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Minneapolis 

take pleasure in calling the attentIon of 

University students and Alumni 

to Some 

Especially distinctive features of their 

Store of Quality and Service. ' 

~ Numerous· American and foreign Connections make 
continuously possible the presentation of the highest grade 
products of the world in almost every conceivable line of 
merchandise ever found in a first class d partment store. 
The high standard of Donaldson Quality is the particular 
pride of every one connected with the institution in any 
capacity. Their concern over the maintenance of this 
standard reaches to every transaction. 

~ If you are not a resident of the Twin City region, this 
high class of service in best Quality Merchandise is none the 
less truly yours to command. The Latest Catalog gives you 
the complete data of offerings, and your order by mail will 
be filled so conscientiously, subj ct to your approval, that 
you could scarcely more than equal it in first-hand purchasing. 

~ The special attention of Student and Alumni bodies is 
invited to the exceptional facilities in the F amous Tea R ooms 
for entertaining small or large gatherings at luncheons or 
banquets. 



WILLIAM H. PONT IUS. Phones T. S. 1917 
Di rector Departmen t of Music. N. W. Main 2688 

CHARLES M. HOLT. Director Department of 
Oratory and Dramatic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
ORATORY AND DRAMATIC ART 

42-44 Eighth Street South 
Minneapolis 

School ope n aU the year. 

Largest and Most Reliable 
School in the Northwest 

Pupil. may enter a t any time. 

Complete courses in Piano. Voice. Violin. Pipe Organ. Musical Composition. Public School Music, Oratory. Ora. 
matic Art. Acting. English Literature and Physical Culture. Unsurpassed "faculty of forty. four. Diplomas and 
leachers certificates granted by authority of State. Scbool occupies its own bwlding. with splendid recital hall. 
Two.manual Pedal Pipe Organ and fuHy eqwpped .tage for acting and opera. 

HELP 
YOUR 

CATARItH 
Coughs, Colds 
Cold in Head 
Sore Nose Ear 
Ache Dry Nose 
Coriza Deafnes 
Sore Throat 

BY THE USE OF 

KONDON'S 
CATARRHAL JELLY 

ALL DRUG STORES 
25 and 50 cents per lube 

GUARANTEED TRY IT TODAY 
SAMPLE FOR T HE ASKING 

KONDON MFG. CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

I 

I 
'I Sold by all GrocQTS wlIo OOIle111? ill fur<? food I 

ltA.D£OJIILY BYTKl"H ~nfAPOUS cu.r..U.CO Dl(: 
MT1IlH.APOUS o-S A 

The Leamington "Hotel Cafe 
.---- WITH IT'S ELEGANT-----: 

60c LUNCHEONS 
.J1[J1('D 

$/.00 DINNERS 

Vinners, Luncheons, Vinner Vances, Fraternity Parties 
and [J3anque!s 
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I ~ 
~ JANUARY HALF PRICE SALE ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Olnpyrigqt 3Hlu1itratr~ i nnkn ~ 
~ IN THE FIELDS OF ART, MUSIC, THE DRAl.'fA, ~ 
~ TRAVEL, AND LITERATURE ~ 
~ Regular Price $1.50 Our Price 75c ~ 
~ Child Life in Art ~ 
~ Angels in Art By Estelle M. Hurl!. ~ 

~
;;mJ By Clara ErskI ne Clement ~ 

Saints in Art IU2 
By Clara ErskIne Clement ;;mJ 

~ Heroines of the Bible in Art ~ 
;;mJ By Clara Erskine Clement IU2 
IU2 Love in Art ;;mJ 
~ By Mary Knight Potter ~ 
~ Christ in Art ~ 

~~ Japanese Art :: J::;::ic~~w;a::::: ~g 
Shakespeare in Art 

By Sadakichl Har tmann 
Music in Art 

~~ By Luna May Ennis I Beautiful Women in Art 
By Armand Dayot 

Famous Beauties in Art 

I By Armand Dayo t 
Famous Singers of To-day and Yesterday IU2 

By Henry C. Lahee ;;mJ 

~ The Organ and Its Masters ~ 
~ By Henry C. Lahee ~ 
1U2~ Famous Actresses of the Day ~ 
;;mJ By Lew is C. Strang 

Famous Prima Donnas 
~ By LewIs C. Strang ~ 

The Life and Art of Edwin Booth 
~ By Brander Matthews and Laurence Hu tton ~ 
~ The Romance of Old New England Rooftrees ~ 
IU2 By Mary Caroline Crawford ~ 
;;mJ Milton's England ~ 
~~ BY (LWucla A)mes Mead ~ 

F a mous Authors omen 
By E. F. HarkIns 

~ The Poetry of American W it and Humor IU2 
~ By R. L. Paget ;;mJ 

IU2 Cap and Gown : A Treasury of College Verse ~ 
~ By FrederIc Lawrence Knowles IU2 
;;mJ The College Girl of America ;;mJ 
~ By Mary Caroline Crawford ~ 

~ I ~ THE H . W. WILSON COMPANY ~ 
~ 1 4 01 UNIV E R S ITY AV E . S. E . I 
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A WORD OF EXPLANATION. 

In the tatement concerning the bill for 
th trip to Chicago, which wa publi hed 
in the pre\ inu i ue of the \Ve e k I y, the 
name of Hugh Leach appears a one of 
tho e who made the trip to hicago with 
the team. This is an error. It should 
h:l\e been Helon Leach, manager of the 
team. 

(lur attention ha been called to the fact 
that po ihly there was occa ion for mi -
under tanding in regard to the track men 
who were taken along. It should be stated 
that the e men were not taken down mere
ly to ee the game or because they had 
any hope of participating in it. The cross 
country run, in which the e m n partici
pated, took place o n the morning- of the 
day of the football game. at Eyan ton . 
Their coach. Dick Grant, accompanied the 
team. Likewise the fact that Dr. .ooke 
was included in the number taken, i ex
plaincd by t he fact that he wa cnt by 
the ath letic board of control to meet other 
basketha ll mcn to conf'r about the sched
ule of game fo r the coming ea on. Thi' 
would reduce t he numbe r who were taken 
in con nect ion wi th t h foo tl a ll game to 
12.1. 

The rea. on these thing were not point
ed Ollt in thc previo us t temc n t wa that 
it was th ou,..,ht that t h e alumni I,;new the 
facts in the ca e and that there could he 
no que t ion in t he mi nd of anyone. The 

fact that question has been raised concern-
1I1g the matter is sufficient excuse for this 
explanation. 

THE ANNUAL MEETING. 
Remember the date- February 14th. No 

notice will be mailed to alumni living out
side the Twin Itles 0 anyone who ex
pects to attend should send in for tickets 
oon. Notices to the alumni living in the 

Twin Citie will be maIled just before the 
clo e of this month. 

The occasion is one to arou e enthu i
a m and a large attendance is po itively 
a ured. The affair is going to be ab 0 -

lutely informal, a valentine and birthday 
party. Ideas for valentine wanted . You 
may have just the idea we have been seek
ing-send in your ideas and see if you can 
r eco"'nize them on the night of the meet
ing. If you want to enjoy "bu heL of fun" 
enter into the pirit of the occa ion and 
help along with an idea. 

INTERESTING FACTS REGARDING 
ATHLETICS. 

Allan J. l1cBean, manager of athletics, 
ha compiled tati tic showing that 13,0 
tudents take part in athletic port of one 
ort or another. The following statement 

show how this number are distributed. 
Football ............................ 15 2 

Ea ketball .. .......... . ...... .. ..... 230 
Gymna tics ......................... 436 

wimming .......................... 150 
occer .............................. 126 

La Cro e ....•..................... 36 
Baseball ......................... . .. 240 
Track ......................... ...... 100 

Total 1.3,0 

SPOKANE ALUMNI ACTIVITIES. 

r\ recent letter fr m 11. J. Luby. '98, of 
pokane tell of the activitie of the alum-

ni of that city. A meeting \ as held la t 
week 3nd twenty-two sat at the table. \ \'e 
Quote :-

" ' Ve had severa l matter to di cu . The 
first W3 the com ina lecture by Profe sor 
Sanford. he wrote me in October that 
she would be here January 21 t and :?2nd. 
! beNan thcn to ca t about for uitable 
organ izati n. under who e au pice he 
might lecture, and draw the larO'e t audi
ence. I took the matter up with the tate 
pre -ident of the Parent-Teacher' ocia
lion, who li\'e here. and between u . we 
haH! arranged for 1Iis Sanford to deliver 
us a lecture at the auditorium of the Lewi 
<' lark High chool. Tuesday evening. 
January :?I st, 11nder the au pice of the 
Parrnt-Teacher' .\ s oeiation. Th lecture 
will he prm' ided hy the niver -ity lumni 
and the Parent-Teacher ' ociation, and 
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will be free to the public. We expect to 
have a lal'ge attendance. 

The next matter was the possibility of 
an evening with the University Glee Club 
during the Easter vacation. This matter 
is in the hands of a committee, and we 
hope will be favorably worked out. A 
committee was also appointed to undertake 
to arrange for a lecture here by Dr. Bur
ton some time in June. 

We received information to the effect 
that Dr. Vincent may possibly come west 
some time in June, and if he comes through 
Spokane, you can depend upon it that the 
Alumni will be out in force. \Ve will 
throw the switch, put up the stop signal 
and show him before he leaves what loyal 
supporters, both he an-d the University 
have in Spokane. Our reply from Presi
dent Vincent is not entirely favorable, but 
we may yet have the pleasure of entertain-

• ing him in the early summer . Minnesota 
has some mighty loyal boosters in Spo
kane among, both the men and women. 
Since announcement, definitely, that Miss 
Sanford will be here, Mrs. Dr. Frost 
(Maude Bartleson) and Mrs. E. W. Even
son (Rowena Pattee) have been untiring 
workers among the women's organizations, 
to see that the women turn out to meet 
Miss Sanford. 

REGENTS MEETING. 
A meeting of the Board of Regents was 

held at the University January 16th. There 
were present Regents Lind, Eberhart, 
Mayo, Nelson, Rice, Sc1!u~z, Snyder, Som
mers, Williams, J . G., Willtams, M. M., and 
Vincent. 

Regent Lind was unanimously :e-electe? 
president and Regent N elsoH vice presI-
dent, of the Board. . 

The resignation of John. P. Dev~ney, 111-

structor in practice work 111 the night law 
school and of Dr. Charles N. Spratt as in
structor in Opthalmology and Otology were 
accepted, to take effe~t at once. 

The following app01l1tments were made 
on recommendation of the President:-

Edward P. Burch, professorial lecturer 
in the college of engineering; Carl C. EI er
ly instructor in Physiology; G. A. Magnus
sdn demonstrator in Pathology and Bac
teri~logy; Albert E. Johann, assistant in the 
out-patient department laboratory; George 
L. Harrington, assistant in the departmet;t ~f 
Geology; Edwin T. ~odge, Geo~ge Nishi
hara and Lynn Martll1, scholars 111 the de
partment of geology and m~neralogy; Al
bertis Montgomery, scholar In the d~part
ment of physics; Ethel Rogers, asslst~nt 
in domestic a l· t; R. C. ShiAett, student in

structo r in botany and p l an~ patholog:y; 
Felix Schneiderh an, stude nt II1structor m 
tl1 e same depar tmen t. 

The forego in g appointments fo r th e bal
a nce of the current y ear only. 

Voted to grant a sabbatical leave of ab-

sence to as istant professor James B. 
Miner to begin Augu t 1St of the current 
year. 

Voted to give the rank of Associate pro
fessor to the position of chief of the divi
sion of Agricultural extension and the 
same for director of University extension. 

Voted to approve the following trips out
side the state:- Dean Shenehon to at
tend a meeting of the deans of engineering 
111 Land Grant colleges at Washington, D . 
c., January 24th; Dean Downey to repre
sent this University in place of the Presi
dent at the dedication of Lincoln Hall at 
the University of Illinois, February 12th; 

. P. Bull to attend the Breeders' Associa
tion at Columbia, S. C. 

The President of the Board announced 
committee appointments for the new mem
bers as follows :-l'red B. Snyder, execu
tive, buildil~gs and grounds and auditing; 
John G. WIllIams, agricultural. 

It was voted to recommend the appoint
ment of Regent M. M. ,Villiams a~ a mem
ber of the forestry board in place of Gov
ernor Lind who declined re-appointment. 

The plan f re-organization of commit
tees in the college of science, literature and 
the arts, was approved. 

Three hundred dollars were appropriated 
from the reserve for an assistant to the 
director of music for the balance of the 
curren t year. 

The Young Men's and Young Women's 
Christian Associations were granted the lise 
of the University chapel Sunday afternoons 
for a vesper service. 

It was voted to refer to the University 
Senate for consideration the plan of grant
ing six months absence on full pay in lieu 
of sabbatical leave for a year on half pay. 

It was voted to refer to the same body 
the question of members of the staff accept
ing outside employment without the approv
al of the dean and the president. 

The whole staff of the college of medi
cine and surgery having resigned the Board 
named the following cOl11mittee to consider 
and make recommendations concerning the 
re-organization of medical teaching in the 
University. The committee is constituted 
as foIlows:-Dean vVesbrook, Drs. Moore, 
Green, Wilson (of Rochester), Tuohy (of 
Duluth), and Bratrud (of Warren), and the 
President of the University, exofficio. The 
committee held its first meeting last Friday 
m rning. Its recommendations will be sub
mitted to the Regents at their next meet
ing. 

The Regents referred to the agricultural 
committee, together with Dean Woods and 
Professo rs I-Iaecker and Mayne, the propo
sition to purchase live stock and slaughter 
the same at the agricul t L1 ral school for in
struction and the use of th e beef in the 
several dining h alls. 

The Comptroll er was authorized to pro
cure from the members of the University 

continued on page 26 
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THE UNIVERSITY'S NEEDS. 

The Wee k 1 y presents its readers, in 
tbis issue, a statement of the items for 
which an appropriation is be,ing asked from 
the legislature. With each Item IS a sh~rt, 
official statement of the reasons whIch 
caused the particular request to be made. 

N ever before has the niversity budget 
been prepared with such ystematic care. 
The deans consulted with the head of de
partments under their charge and made up 
the budget of the college. Then the deans 
met with the pre ident and these college 
budgets were gone over with great care, 

and, as was inevitable, a large cut was I?ade, 
to bring the total within reasonable lImIt 
The Regents then passed upon the total 
budget and after adopting the same ten
tatively, told the deans that a $100,000 cut 
should be made. 

This cut was distributed where it was 
felt that the least hardship would be 
worked and the budget again submitted to 
the Regents for adoption. 

There is a reason-and a good one-for 
every item a ked and not a single i.tem can 
fail without real loss of efficIency 111 some 
branch of the University sen'ice to the 
State. 

The empba is, in this budget, has been 
placed ju t where the alumni have repeat
edly urged that it be placed-on men. The 
Un iversity is making great progress-not. 
only in reaching out inlo the tate and 
touching every corner of the same for 1t5 
help-but in it standing among the colle~e 
of the country. There is no other one thmg 
within it - border that give the state wider 
or more desirable publicity than the Uni-
Yer ity. ., 

The work which the alumnI can do, whIch 
will best serve the University, i to give 
the widest po sible publicity to the fact 
contained ill thi i sue of the \V e e k I y. 
Try to have your local newspaper print 
some f the items wh ich impres you a_ 
specially significant-this will be a r~al 
service and the effect cannot be otherwl e 
than beneficial. 

Thi service i our privilege-it is a re
turn that we can make to the tate which 
ha done so much for us. 

Remember-That we do not want for the 
niversily anything-unle what i .asked 

\\'il\ in ure continuation of good ervlce to 
the tate, or, a betterment of the Univer
ity's service to the State. 

dditional copies of thi - report may be 
ecured by writing to the \V e e k I y. 

THE LEGISLATIVE BUDGET. 

The following statement were prepared 
by the persons directly interested in the 
variou item. The statements were ub
mitted through the deans of the variou 
colleges, who have he ked the sam~ and 
have rece ive I the approval f President 

\'incent. The statements constitute an of
ficial statement of the reasons which caused 
the University authorities to ask the Leg
islature for the particular items that ap
pear in the budget for the coming bienr;ti
urn. You will find it worth your while 
to make yourself familiar with the e state
ments, for they will give you some idea of 
the lines of development that may be ex
pected during the next two years. 

Legislative Budget for Biennium, 1913-1915. 
L Fo r maintenance, $483,000 annually, 

(formerly $325,000). 
2. Fuel, $60,000 annually, (formerly 

35,000). 
3. Law library, $5,000 annually (no in

crease) . 
4. General library, $20,000 annually, 

(formerly 10,000). 
5. General repairs for the University, 

$25,000 annually. 
6. Unh'er ity 110 pital support, $80,000 

annually (formerly ~79,600). 
7. Research and publications, 

annually (no increase). 
10,000 

8. Scientific books and apparatus, 
25,000 annually (no increa e). 
g. Univer ity exten ion, 40,000 annually 

(formerly 10,000). 
10. .Mines experiment station, $10,000 

annually (no increa e). 
II. Geological survey, ,,6,500 annually 

(no increase). 
12. Repairs and alterations, farm, 17,500 

annually (formerly 10,000). 
13· Campus maintenance, farm, 3,000 

annually (formerly $2, -00). 
14· Agricultural library, g,ooo annually 

(formerly 6,000). 
IS· Agricultural extension, 65,000 an

nually (formerly $4-,000). 
16. Forestry experiment and upport, 

15.500 annually (formerly . 13,000) . 
17· General experiment tat ion inve ti

gations, 51,000 annually (formerly 35,000). 
18. Anatomy building wing with equip

ment, 143,000. 
Ig. Remodeling and equipping pathology 

buildin<T, 37.500. 
20. R modeling 

$17,500. 
chemi try building, 

_I. prinkler sy-tem and wiring, ,,25,000. 
22. Home economic building and 

equipment, farm, 75.000. 
23· dditional heating plant. farm 

26,000. 
24. Gymna ium and drill hall, farm, 

go,ooo. 
25. Trolley connection between camp-

11 es. $60,000. 
26. Ice hOllse and cold torage, farm, 

_0,000. 
27. Greenhouse. farm. $2_,000. 
28. Veterinary pathology plant and 

minor hange 111 veterinary building, 
I ,250. 
2g. ddition to hor e barn, $5,000. 
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30. New poultry house, $4,000. 
31. Alterations to chemistry building, 

farm, $3,100. 
32. Addition to dairy hall, $2,000. 
33. Plant pathology, field house, $2,000. 
34. A lterations in dining hall, $1,500. 
35. Campus grading, new fences, etc., 

farm, $15,000. 
36. Purchase of live stock, $8,000. 
37. Storage cellar, farm, $500. 
38. Renewal of boys' dormitory equip

men t, $2,500. 
39. Timber purchase at Cloquet, $8,600. 
40. Electrical engineering equipment 

and repairs of building, $20,000. 
41. Experimental laboratory equipment, 

college of engineering, $7,000. 
42. Machine and woodworking shops 

equipment, $10,000. 
43. Addition to botany greenhouse, 

$3,000. 
44. Equipment for college of dentistry, 

$2,500. . 
45. Equipment for school of mines, 

$6,000. . . 
46. Equipment for college of SCience, lit

erature and the arts, $10,000. 
47. Biological building, $200,000. . . 
48. University hospital service bulidll1g 

and equipment, 50,000. 
49. \Vomens' gymnasium and equipment, 

main campu, 125,000. 
So. To redeem out tanding certificates 

for campus exten ion, $70,000. 
51. General maintenance, Crookston, 

$39,900 annually. . 
52. Repairs and alterations, rookston, 

$10,000. 
53. Central h eating plant and water 

softener, Crookston. $40,000. 
54. Dormitory for boys, Crookston, 

$40,000. . d 
55. Drainage, sewerage disposal an 

g reenhouse, Crookston, $19,700 . . 
56. Grain storage and cleanll1g, Crook

ston, $6,000. 
57. Machine shed, Crookston, $2,000. 
58. Swine barn addition, rooks ton, 

$1,000. 
51) . Grading farm and school grounds, 

Crookston, $2,000. 
60. General maintenance, Grand Rapids, 

$7,000 a nnually. 
61. General maintenance, Morris, $25,000 

annually. 
62. Alterations, repairs and equipment, 

Morris, $18.000. 
63 . General maintenance, Duluth, $6,IOO 

annually. 
64. learin g land, Duluth, $3,000. 
65. Live-stock, Duluth, $2,000. 
66. Institute hall, Duluth, $7,000. 
67. General maintenance, \Vaseca, $3,1)00 

annually. 
68. Feed sheds and yards, \Vaseca, 

$2,000. 
69. Superintendent's h ouse, \ '\' a eca, 

$3,500. 

70. Alterations and remodeling old 
buildings, \Vaseca, $5.000. 

71. Drainage, \Vaseca, $1,500. 
72. \Vater sy tem, Waseca, $500. 
73· Fencing, \.Vaseca, $1,000. 
74· Live-stock, \. aseca, $5,000. 
75· Seeds and plants, \\'aseca, $500. 

1. For Maintenance, $483,000 annually 
(f ormcriy $325,000). 

This increase in general maintenance IS 
needed to increa e the educational etliclen
cy of the Univer ity. 

(1) The teaching staff is too small for 
the work to be done. Minne ota has one 
teacher for every sixteen student ,-\\' i '_ 
c<;>nSII1 on.e for twelve,-Illinois one for 
nll1e,-Cahforllla ne for nine,-Harvard 
one for seven, and Pennsyh-a nia one for 
ten. 1.'he increa e of staff in the la t three 
years In the Departmcnt of Agriculture i 
as follows :-1541-1825- 2827. The increa e 
of t.hc r~gular staff was 63-72-78. Class 
sectIons In severa l colleges ar so large 
that thorough intruction is impossible. 
The college of science, literature and the 
art a lone ask for an II1creasc of thirty 
teachers. Many men capable of re earch 
work 'Ire overloaded with in tructlon and 
routine duties. They should he relJeYed 
by the appointment of a sistant-. 

(2) Salaries should be Increased . The 
average salary of professors in the Unil'l:r-

ity o f 1Ifinne ota is $2893.75,-0[ as -ociate 
profes ors $2575,-of asistant profc:ssors 
$187~).l~,-:-and of instructors 1225 .21). The 
competition for strong men is keen. The 
~ost of li vi.ng has risen out of proportion to 
Increases III sala ry. Good men ar' hein g 
called to other in tllutions. It is more ccn
nomica! to retain a good man by an in 
crease III salary than to replace him. Com
petition i especially keen in the agricultur
a l field .where the demand has recently 
greatly IIlcreased . A trong Uni\'ersity 
mu t be able to command the ernces of 
men and women of the first rank. 

(3) There is a demand for increa,ed 
efficiency in many directions. 

(a) The trengthening of the college of 
educ.ation with enl arged staff and adequate 
facd Itles for pract icc schoo ls. 

(b) Development of a thorough training 
for teachers of agricultural and other vo
cationa l subject. 

C.c) More cou rse in busine s subject, 
fittlllg students for ~ommerce, banking, in
surance. tran portatlon, etc. 

(d) The immediate strengthening of the 
department of home economics. 

(e) ,The development of a thorough 
cour e In mLlSIC. 

(f) The addition of two optional years 
in the school of agriculture. 

(g) Increasing the scope of experiment 
s tations' work, especially in farm manage
ment, study of anima l di scases and agri
cultural economics. 

(h) A more thoroug h equipment and 
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instruction in industrial chemistry, which 
is developing so rapidly. 

(i) Enlarging the scopc and thorough
ness of the summer session, not only in 
arts. but in ~011le of the professional 
schouls. 

(4) K ew functions. There is a deman d 
for undertaking new tasks such as 

(a) The establishment of a thorough 
course in architecture in the college of 
engineering. 

(u) The de\clop1l1cl1t of art conrses in 
co-operation with the Minnesota art insti
tute. 

(c) The offering of cuurses in journal
ism. 

(d) The organization of c(,urses in pub
lic health for the training of sanitarians 
and health officers. 

(e) Co-operation with the yarious state 
institutions for research. 

(i) Co-operation between the college of 
medicine and the department of agriculture 
in the study of animal diseases. 

(g) The appointing of administrati\e of
ficers to gin' personal senices to the work 
of tudents in the college of science, litera
ture and the arts. 

(s) Expense of maintenance will be 111-

creased. 
(a) The new buildings will require Ill" 

creased janitor sen-icc. 
(h) The ""ages of mcchanics. janitors 

and other sen ice-men should he ill creased. 
(c) Additional supplies will be needed 

for alllwst all departments. 

2. Fuel, $60,000 annually (formcrly $20.000 
for fin;t year and ,,50.000 for second). 

<r) Items III and 2. Section II, Chapter 
238, General Laws 1911 appropriated for 
fuel for the year ending July Jr. 1912. 
$20,000. and for year ending July J1. 1913. 
$50,000. 

(2) It is not belic\'ed that it was ex
pected that this would coycr the co·t of 
fuel as the co t of fuel for the year ending 
July 31. 1912 wa' $72.728.55. 

(3) I t is expected with the operation of 
the New Heating- Plant at the L'niYersity 
and the improyement of the plant at the 
Unh'ersity Farm to reduce the fuel co't to 
approximately $bo,OOO pel- annum. 

3. Law Library, $5,000 annually (no in-. 
crea~e) . 

The sum of $5,000 per annl1111 hcretoiore 
appropriated fOl" the Law Lihrary and 
again asked for i needed in it entirety 
to maintain the current series of books 
now in the library and to bring the lihrary 
to a higher tate of efficiency by adding 
other eries of reports not now carried and 
by securing the 1110st recent treatises and 
text-books. 

4. General Library, $20,000 annually 
(formerly $10.000). 

( 1) T he Uniyersity library contains fc\\cr 

books than any other in titution of its 
class. 

Illinois has . _ .. " .. _ ... 212.000 
California has ......... 240,000 
).Iichlgan has ......... 305.000 
Chicago has .. "."" .... 385,000 
\\i3consin (including 

State Library) has ... 36,.000 
)'finnesota has ........ r65,ooo 

Our needs are as great as theirs. 
U) To compete with them we mu t 

ban larger appropriatlODs than they. \\' e 
must oyercom·e their start. 

(3) :\d\anced and research ,york in most 
line~ is impussible with the pre"ent collec
tion. 

(4) \Ye need a large number ur dupli
cate" fur undergraduate work. 

(5) The library is a necessary element 
in every department of the Uni\-ersity. 
The advancement of the institution a" a 
whole depends upon the growth of the li
brary. 

(6) This is the gn:at reference library 
for the tate at large. \Ve send book' to 
"chools and individuals throughout the 
state. \Ye should be able to furnish in
formation to any citizen on any subject. 

5. General Repairs for the University, 
$25,000 (DO increase). 

\\ ith the addition of fi'-e new buildmg 
the abo,'e amount is carcely sufficient to 
meet the needs. There ). 110\\'e\-('r, a 
mall balance carried oyer irom the last 

year and it i' hoped. with strict economy. 
(0 be able to keep within the present 
amount. 

6. University Hospital Support, $80,000 
annually lformerly $,9.600). 

(1) The cost of maintaining the hospital 
for the year 19II-12 \\'a $7 ,,(:lI 5.2;. 

(2) Recentl" sixteen bed ha\"e been 
added to the llospital service. an increase 
of 14 per cent. The e additional beds can 
he used economically without additional 
changes. " 

(3) It is confidently belieYed now that 
the hospital has been thorou~hly organized 
and running normally that tl;(' present sup
port will he adequate. 

7· Rese~rch and Publication, $10,000 an
nually (no increase). 

(1) OYcr forty im estigation-. on a wide 
range of subjects, havc recei\'ed aid in the 
form of mat rial. apparatus. and assi tant~, 

.\bhre\iated titles of some of the re
searches:-~Iore efficient ventilation. },Ien
tal examination of children. Contagion 
ahortion in cattle, Tubercle bacillus.' Cir
rhosis of liver. Scandinavian settlements in 
the United Statrs, Commis ion form of 
go\'ernmen!. rlant lice. Radioactiyit,". N e
bulac. Edition of York plays. Cerehral 
co r tex, Blood. Embryonic g rowth and de
yelopment. Industrie in the Northwest. 
Telephony. fetering electric pnwl'r. 1111-
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plantation of ov um, Eledric discharge, Re
inforced concrete tests, Gyrostatlc stability, 
Alkaloids, Ethnological survey, lnllamma
tory processes, Serum reactions, Editions 
of Beowulf and Nicholas notes, Enrichment 
of ore deposits. 

(2) Botanical Surl' ey; Plants oi bogs of 
Northern Minnesota, studied with refer
ence to reclamation and to relations of 
acid in soil to plants. Detailed vegetatIOn 
survey, with utilitarian objects, made in 
four townships in different parts of State. 

(3) Publications of Survey:-Mlnnesota 
Trees and Shrubs, 325 pages; Guide to Au
tumn Flowers of 11innesota, 50 pages. 
Minnesota Botanical Studies, auout 350 
pages. 

(4) Minnesota research publications:
Some twelve monographs ranging from 40 
to 250 pages each are being published, the 
subjects being In the fields of medicine, 
history, chemistry, and agriculture. 

8. Scientific Books and Apparatus, $25,000 
annually (no increase). 

(I) This is now incorporated in the 
regular University budget and is appor
tioned to the various departments . 

(2) The tentatil' e budget for the year 
ending July 31, 1012, based upon thc salary 
schedule as it ,;tood July 31, IIJII with the 
samc appropriations for supplies as has 
been expended during the previous year, 
exceeded the funds ;\\'ailable by approxi
mately $27,000. 

(3) The departmental libraries require 
technical books which cannot be fairly 
charged to the central library which needs 
to develop its general collection. The 
rapid development of the sciences is re
corded in a great volume of literature with 
which a university must be supplied 

(4) The ad\'ance of science and the de
mands of thorough tt'aching make neces
sary the purchase of a great variety of ap
paratus. 

g. University Extension, $40,000 annually 
(formerly $10,000). 

There is a (1emand for many types of ex
tension work in all parts of the state . The 
Illost important are:-

(I) Evening courses in business sub-
jects in the chief cities and larger town~. 

(2) Classes in engineering, mechan ical 
drawing, applied mathematics, etc .. i~l . the 
large industrial centers, in railway dlYISlOnS 
and shop towns, etc. . 

(3) Uni\'ersity weeks or Six-day pro-
grams conducted in towns throughout the 
state. One of these weeks should he con-
ducted annually in every communi.t)'. . 

(4) The organization of dehatl.n~ SOCI
eties in high schools and communities and 
the supplying- of references and other ma
terial for the preparation ?f dehates. .. 

(5) Organization .of socI.al center actl~' I
ties and co-operatIon With c011lmerclal 
cluhs and other local organizations. 

(6) Establishment of a bureau for lan
tern slides and moving-picture films to be 
distnbuted to schoub and societies 
throughout the state. 

(7) Co-operation with the State board of 
health in cunductmg lecture courses on 
publiC hygiene, etc. 

(8) LU-OI)eration with the State ltbrary 
associatiun m crcat1l1g a demand for tra\'el
ing librancs in cunnLction with various ex
tension activities: 

(9) Pro\'iding publtc lectures either 
singly or 111 groups on a great variety of 
topics. 

tIO) Serving as a bureau to provide puh
lic lectures, concerts and entertainment,; to 
local societies, short-course comnllttces, 
etc. 

(II) Providing courses of correspond
ence instruction in a wide range of subjects 
and arranging for periodic vi,;ib by travel
ing supervisors. 

(12) Organization and superl'isinn of lo
cal dramatic clubs with a "iew to present
ing the best typcs of plays. 

ro. Mines Experiment Station, $ro,ooo an
nually (no in.:rease) 

A continuance of the $:!O,ooo Illennlal ap
propriatiull made by the Legislature of 
19[1 i,; requested to carry un wurk already 
begun, which has proved su valuable to the 
citinns of the state. The work undertaken 
is briefly as follows: 

(I) The development of the mineral re
sources of the state. 

(2) Assaying specimens of ores, rocks. 
clays and minerals free of charge. 

(3) 1taklng mining and metallurgical 
exp~rimcnts in the treatment of such sub
stances anti in the utilization of mining' and 
metallurgical bi-product,. . 

(.-1) Inyestigating mining methods and 
the usc of explosives. 

(5) Making orc estimates for the Tax 
Co mill i S5 ion. 

A hulletin on 1Iinl1csota mining method' 
is now in press. It consists of 220 pag'l's 
and is well illustrated With photographs. 
maps and drawings. \Vork has alrc:1dy 
been started 011 a bulletin entitled "The 
smelting of :llinncsota iroll ores." 

The experiment station has prcpared 
for riistl'ibution I he following maps: 

(1) Mining districts of Minnesota. 
(2) The Cuyuna range. 
(3) The Mesahi I·ange. 
These maps must be kept up to dale 

from year to year if they are to be of valut'. 
This will necessitate considerahle fieJd\\'ork 
for the purpose of acquiring arcurate data 

A series of tests are being made on the 
treatment of low grade iron ores found 
within the state. Sperial machines have 
heen built at the School of Mines Labora
lory for this purpose. 

Nearly one hill ion tons of iron ore have 
be(,11 estimated to date for the Tax OJ11-

mission hy the school of mines. 
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II. Geological Survey, $6,500 annually 
(no increase). 

It 15 proposed during the next biennium 
to enter into co-operation with the United 
State geological survey. The following 
work i~ planned; 

(I) Geological survey of the Duluth 
quadrangle. 

(2) Surn~y and report on the Cuyuna 
range. 

(3) Report on building stones of Minne
sota. 

(-+l Final report on the clays of the 
s ta tt:. 

(5) Preparation of a relief model map 
of Minnesota. . 

(6) i\fap of the surface formations and 
soil of the northern half of Minnesota to 
be . completed in the winter of 19!3-Q. ' 

(i) l\fap of the surface formation and 
soils of the outhern half of :Minnesota to 
be published during the winter of 1914-1'5. 

(8) The preparation of educational Du1-
letin' based on accurate topographical sur
veys of the complete educational centers 
of the state. 

12. Repairs and Alterations, University 
Farm, $ 17,500 annually (formerly $10,000). 

(rl. There are fourteen large school 
bulldlllgs, f\ power house and carpentry 
shop, six barns, and a number of small 
building and sheds. making a total of 
twenty-nine buildings at the University 
farm. Man," of the e aYe old and con tant
ly in net:d 'of repairs. Several new build
ings ha\'e been constructed recently which 
make an additional tax on this fund. Only 
three of the large buildings arc of fireproof 
con_truction. Some are built entirl'ly of 
wood. The horticultural building. and ('v
eral of the older dormitories are particular
ly in need of repair . 

(2) The heating, plumbing ana wiring 
are. in mo t of the buildings. of ancient 
construction and need o\'erhaulinO' and con-
stant attention. '" 

(3) .\11 of the school buildings. except 
the 1lJ0 t recent ones. are deficient in toilet 
r00111S. 

(5) Alterations are frequently necC's ary 
to economize space in crowded depart
ments. Many alterations in the last bienni
um have had to be paid for from other 
funds since this funtl has been reserved as 
far as pos ible for repairs. 

13. Campus Maintenance, University Farm. 
$3,000 annually (formed y 2.500). 

(r) ,Vith each new building th campus 
has to he extended, requiring new walk. 
lawns. and the necc sary upkeep. Se\'eral 
nell' bUlldinO's have r ecent ly been added. 
The ~rading for SOllle of the e is provided 
un ler Item 36: 

(2) The upkeep of lhi ell ia rg d campus. 
howc\C'r. will require at least the amount 

a ked. Some new walks are required and old 
ones need repairing. The campus is also 
greatly in need of a more complete light
ing system. 

14. Library, Agricultural, $9,000 annually 
(formerly $6,000). 

(I) The experiment tation has been 
very greatly hampered in the past by wholly 
inadequate library facilities. The library is 
probably the weakest feature of our experi
ment station. 

(2) Efficient work is not possible with
out first-class library facilities. At presen t 
our men have frequently to borrow or con
sult works in libraries in other states, or at 
\Vashington. :Many important periodical 
files are incomplete and some are wanting 
altogether. 

(3) lfore as i-tants are also needed to 
make the library more ayailable to station 
workers as well as to college and school 
classes. 

IS. Agricultural Extension, $65,000 annual
ly (formerly $45,000). 

Liberal upport for this work is of utmost 
importance. The amount a ked for is not 
as large .a~ it Ollght to be, but it is hoped 
that addltJOnal tederal funds will be avail
able if the Lee,'er Bill is pas ed by Con
gress. This increa e i needed for the fol
lowing reason :-

(1) The succe sful ext en ion workers 
are men of broad experience and able to 
meet and impress favorably the "'reat va
riety of people with whom they c~me into 
contact. . man acquainted in the 'tate can 
be of much more yalue than a stranO'er in 
this work. Salary increase will the~efore 
be necessary to retain the best men in this 
work. 

(2) The mailing list for the extension 
pub~i~ation is constantly increasing and 
addItional funds are necessary for printincr 
and mailing-. '" 
. (3) As men are added to the force addi-

tIOnal fund for traveling expenses are 
needed. 

(4) The con tant demand for exten -io n 
workers from all parts of the tate make 
imper.ati:,'e additional help . Since our ap
p~opflatl~n was made two years ago. about 
eIghty hIgh chools and "Taded _chool 
ha\'e been added to the li,t of schools ",iy
ing agricultural courses. Each one of the e 
in the state greatly increases the demand 
on us fo r a si tance in conductin o' " hort 
cour es," "Uni,'er ity week," al;d other 
extension work. 

5) Several conn ties are now r eady to 
take up Ag-ricultural Extension work iJ~ the 
counties by hiring a local county agent. 
The supe rvi ion of these county agents will 
de\'olve upon \I . and each county man add
ed to the list will naturally reatly increa'e 
the demands upon specialists in -this divi-
ion for a'si tallce. 
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16. Forestry Experiments and Support, 
$15,500 annually (formerly $13,000). 

For Forest School Instruction $9,500 an
nually (formerly $7.500). 

For Forest School Support, $4,500 an
nually (formerly $4,000). 

Timber preservation, $1,500 (same). 
(1) There i imperative need for the in

ve ti gati n of the timber re ources of the 
state. dditional help in the ilwetigation 
of this subject and in the additional experi
mental projects carried on at loquet, re
q~ires an increa e of 5,000 for the bien-
11 1l11l1 . 

(2) Exten i\'e experiment on the for
e try pre blems of )'1l11nesota are now under 
way at the 1 quet station with the co
operation of the U. . fore t . ~n'ice and tht: 
State fore t service. 

17. General Experiment Station Investiga
tions $51 ,000 annually (formerly 35,000). 
Numerous old and new problem' con

front the fanner and the e.'periment statIOn 
investigation are aimed tu soh e th ese 
prohlems. Amounts as follows are needed 
in the'e il1\'e tigation -;-

(r) Field Crop Breeding, $6,500 annually 
(formerly 5,000). 

An additional expert in the work now 
carried on is needed. Additional lahor is 
also greatly netded in the nursery work. 

(2) Eradication of Noxious Weeds, $1 ,000 
annually. 

No increase. hieny investigatiuns In the 
past on quack grass. Future wo rk will a lso 
be on anada and ow thistle. 

(3) Field Work in Farm Management, 
$4,500 annually (formerly $1,500). 

The cost accountll1g work under this fund 
has becn of great yalue in learning the 
cost of production of .... anous crop~. lost 
of production of \'egetah1e and horticultural 
crop and of meat animals will be. take.n 
tip . dditiunal help (route 111en) 111 tIll 
work is needed. Farm equipment work has 
also been ca rri ed o n under this proj ect. A 
la rger number of farmers shoull he includ
ed in the statis ti cal route. 
(4) A gricultural Engineering Investiga

tions $1,000 annually (formerly $500). 
T car ry o n inyestigation of agricu ltur.a l 

engineering prohlems, and to ~lake av~ tl -
able for the use of the farmer InformatIOn 
in rega rd (0 engineeri ng and the mechanic 
a l't s. Rope-tying and carpentry bulletin 
have been prop sed, and work on tr, ction 
engines is und er way. In additio n the pos
sihle usc of auxi lliary irrigation plants in 
Minnesota and the effect of irrigatinn on 
plant diseases are bei ng studied. 

(5) Drainage Investigations, $2,500 annu
ally (fo rm erly $2,000). 

To study drainage problems as aff , tin g 
the farmer in Minne ota. Strength t es ts 

of drainagL tllc, peat in\' :ligations and 11n
proyed methods of drainage cun tructlOn 
are projects under this fund. In addittun 
sun'ey - a nd drainage systems haye heen 
completed on fiyc demonstration farms. 
The e un ey' and invt! tigations ught to 
be continu ed, with an increa e for a gen
eral extension of the wo rk. 

(6) Plant Diseases, $2,000 annually (il r
merly 1,500). 

I ncrca oe d experimental work on ell ea,c~ 
of potatoes. corn. cereals and urchard cr(lp~ 
is urgent. Field work i especially import
ant, and cooptratiye work 111 -p raying- or
chard crops, and particularly amung potat" 
growers for dlsea 'e-frec crups in Minnesota 
mu t be proYlded fnr En!ry effort pos Ible 
should be made to dl'yd 'p the . eed potato 
reputation uf the state, and especially ought 
the di ea. es which arc n t yet as scrious as 
in other state' to III !ll'Cycnted from .,cttinl:!; 
a foothold . 
(7) Bacteriological Investigations, $1 ,500 

annually (a new pn~ject) 
There arc man} pruhlc ms of hactcflulugy 

confronting the c.·perimcnt \ 'orkers in al
IllOst eycry divisi(ln of the xpe r iment .t;I

tion. Especially urgl'nt arc proukms In 
bacteria of peat ancl "thcr )'Clils. legul1ll' 
bacteria of ilage, manUfl' ,ctc. The c '
periment tation has not heen able tn de
velop this work as it is at other stations 
and it IS \ cry necessary that a bl'!-.pnning 
he marIe in thi dcyd 'pment 

(8) Seed Laboratory Investigations, $1,500 
annually (a new prnject) . 

The ced l<lboratnry has uecn in op 'r<ltillll 
tw years and is doing very gOL d educatloll
al and in\'cs tlgation<ll work. This function I1f 
the seed lahoratory needs upport hadly. 
.\ separate support is desirahle uut-ide lIf 
the funds from any ('cd law that may ht· 
pa ·sed. Expert help. seul cnllection.;. c"
operation and demonstrations in pun: "tIl 
work a re needed. 
(C)) Soil Investigations, $2,000 annually 

No increase. \\ l rk to he continue«l on 
soi l survey of demonstration farms and fer
tilizer ne'ds of peaty soi ls, studies of lime 
pho phoru - an d hUl11us conten t l,f the o lder 
cult iyated soi ls of the state as a ba 'is rllr 
rotation and o th er farm management prac
tices. TO increase is asked o n account I)f 
the proposed spec ial sta te soil suney of 
which this ought to he the nucleus. 

(TO) Grain and Flour Investigations, $2,500 
annually (formerly $2,000) 

Thi' was formcrly a part of th e h()~ 
cholera, fl our an d g rain inyestigatinn -1111\\ 

scparakd sI nce it is entin:ly di s tin ct fr(llll 
the hog holera work. 

A s lig ht incrC'asc is nC' cdcd, (a) to co ntin 
ue til s tud y o f co mposit ion and milling 
valu s of th ' w\teat of th state and th e 
fact r s which c!Tect til milling' yalues of 
grain s; (11) to enlarg the work (0 in -Iud e 
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the study of flax in the same way; (c) to 
carry Oil field work in the effects of methods 
of handling on the quality of the grain. 

(I I) Sorghum Syrup Investigation, $1,000 
annually (a new projcct) . 

There has been a decrease in the state in 
the production of sorghum syrup, although 
the price has risen. The industry seems to 
need support and at leas t im'estigation 
into the methods of manufacture and pro
duction . It seems probable that the indus
try may be made a \'cry profitable one in 
the state. especially since northern grown 
sorg hums hayc a higher ~ugar content and 
greater purity than southern grown crops. 

( 12) Nutrition Investigations, $3,500 an-
nually (formerly ~2,500) . 

The analytical work required in animal 
nutrition inve tigations requires analysts of 
morc than ordinary training and skill. In
creases are needed to retain the present 
a sistants and to furni h upplies for thi 
important inye tigational work. now di
rected to reducing the cost of beef produc
tion . 
(13 ') Poultry Enlargement and Support, 

$5,000 annually. 
• TO increase. This indu try now repre

. ents an annual increase to the tate of 
about thirty million. The present upport 
at leat is required to develop the work de
manded by the poultry intere ts of the 
tate. 

tq) Injurious Insects, $3,500 annually 
(formerly $r ,500). 

There is a general urgent need of in
creased ill\' e tigations in this work. E pe· 
cially insi tant are the problems of the larch 
saw fly. which i- killing millions of dollar 
worth of Minnesota tamaracks, and of the 
bee industry, which has not been supported 
in the past a the importance of the work 
demands. Demonstrations of methods of 
hee-keeping call for increased a istance. 
The spraying problem - for orchard insects 
are constantly demanding more work, e pe
cially in cooperation and demon tration of 
methods. .\n increase for this work is 
especially needed. 

(15) Horticultural Crops, $2,500 annually 
Uorm cr I y $2,000). 

\n increased effort i necessary in p tato 
imestio·ations. l\Iinne ota ha an opportun
ity In establish and maintain a national rep
utation for p tato eed gro\\ ing-, and the in
du try h uld be liherally supported. In
\'estigations of other \cgetable crops are 
abo greatly needed an(l the oppurtunities 
ought to be increased. 

(16) Fruit Breeding, $5,500 annually (for
merly .:!.500). 

Minnesota ha ' one of the largest and best 
fruit hreel.hng farm- in Ihi- conntry. It 
gi\'(~s promise of splendid rc ult. Its 
growth has made the present appropriation 

entirely inadequate for maintenance. As 
tbe stock increa es, additional nursery men 
and help are required. To maintain the 
farm and to obtain even approximately the 
greatest benefit from the possibilities of the 
land and equipment the requested increase 
in support will be absolutely necessary. 

(17) Hog Cholera Investigations, $2,000 
annually. 

This was formerly a part of the Hog 
Cholera. Flour and Grain Im'estigations, 
bnt is now separated. No increase i asked. 
The work is of utmost importance and 
should at least be continued as at present. 
l\Iethods of immunization are in need of im
provement; the study of more economical 
production of serum and of conditions af
fecting the potency of the serum are espe
cially demanded. A less bulky serum and 
one less liable to deteriorate is greatly 
needed. Ko increase in the funds is a ked 
becau e the serum i no\\' produced approxi
mately at cost. 

(rS) Investigations in Marketing and Agri
cultural Organization, $3,000 annually (a 
new project). 

Problems of agricultural economics are 
particularly pressin<T and a new di, ision of 
the experiment tat ion has been established 
to inYestigate methods of marketing and 
cooperation. These line of work cal1 for a 
liberal increase in support. Many results 
of experiment station investigations lose 
much of their force because economic con
ditions on the farm make application im
possible. This work is fundamental to 
farm management problems in the tate. 

r8. Anatomy Building Wing with Equip-
ment, $143,000. 

Thi ' recommendation of the ad mini tra
tion prO\' ide - pace for the college of edu
cation because it yacates the building no\\' 
occupied by the "Gni"er -ity department of 
pathology and bacteriology and the labora
tory and epidemiological di"isions of the 
Minne ota state board of health. 

The completed anatomy building will pro· 
vide space not only for anatomy, obstetrics· 
and gynecology. which are hou ed in the 
part at present constructed but will also af
ford quarters for pathology and bacteriol
ogy and the rapidly growing public health 
work of the University. In addition. it will 
increa e the con"enicnce of the State board 
of health. 

The arrang-ement will restore the preyi
ou as ociation of the medical laboratory 
branche and bring ervices now hou ed 
oyer one-half mile away into that immedi
ate relationship to the hospital and clinical 
branche which is so much demanded. 

The change will save many mile a day to 
students and staff and eliminate the pre ent 
inevitable C'hedule ('onfu ion which is at 
ollce di tllrbing to teacher- and discomag
iuO' to stnuent . 
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19· Remodeling and equipping the Pathol
ogy Building, $37,500. 

(I) This building is admirably located 
for. the use of the college of education, 
which must haye a modd school as the 
basis of its work. 

P) It is proposed to provide quarters 
for a school of tw,? hundred pupils including 
the seyenth and eighth grades and the four 
h igh school years. 

(3) It will be n ecessa ry to make funda
mental changes in the building and to pro
vide proper equipment for all school sub
jects including agriculture, manual traiOlng
and home economics. 

(4) The sum asked for will fully cover 
a ll the work that can be completed durinrr 
ti?e biennium. A small additional appropria': 
tlon may be necessary later. 

20. Remodeling the Chemistry Laboratory 
for a Mens' Building, lIiI7,500. 

(I) There are about two thou and men 
on th e campus daily . In 19II-U 2,468 men 
were reg istered in all departmen ts . 

(2) A center for these men is sorely 
needed . .\ tate university ought to pro\'ide 
headquarters for its student. Alice She\,
lin h a ll serves the purpose admirably for 
the women of the University. 

(3) The alumni expect and are ready to 
assume the chief burden of decorating and 
furnishing the building. At the last session 
of th e legisla tur e the state was asked to 
contri bute only one-half the total amount. 

(4) The present chemistry labora tory is 
admirably adapted for the purpose of a 
mens' building. It is centrally located with 
r efere n ce to the old campus and the new, 
and lend s itself easily to remodeling. 

(5) The chief features of the proposed 
mens' building will be socia l and recreative. 
Restaurant pri\'ileges wi ll be an important 
fea ture. The Vnil'e r sity ought to pro\'ide a 
suitable place for the socia l needs of the 
men. who are at p r ese nt forced to r esort 
to inferio r restaurants, n ews- rooms, pool
rooms, cigar stores, e tc. 

(6) The proposed appropriation will pro-
.vide fo r the fundamcntal changes suc h as 
pl'op er wiring, arr a ngemcnt of partitions, 
equipping of kitch en and pantri es, new 
plumbin g , elc. The decoratin g and furnish
ing will be supp li ed by th e alumni. 

21. Sprinkler system and conduit wiring, 
$25,000. 

All th e new buildings of th e U ni ver ity 
are th o rou g hly fire-proof in construction. 
In the o ld buildings th e re is co n stan t da n ger 
from fire . The wiring docs n o t conform to 
thc bes t mod ern standards. Th e co ns truc
tion of th e buildin gs makes them eas ily in 
flammable . It is proposed to in s tall a 
sprinkl er systcm and condui t wirin g in Pills
bury hall, the chemical laboratory, the m e
ch anic arts buildin g, the library building 
and the law building. Careful estimates 

show that the wo rk can be done for the 
SUIll asked. 

22. Home Economics Building and Equip
ment, Farm, $75,000. 

This buildin~ i~ de~lgned to met! the 
needs of the home economics sections oi 
the ~epartlllent of agriculture, namely, du
mestlc SCI(nCC, domestic art and dOI11lstic 
econOllllC . 

(I) The sectiun of domLstic science hat 
present housed 111 a frame building" hich 
is already entirely inadequate iur the num
ber of students. Thc present building- is a 
frame fire-trap; the danger where a hundred 
gas jets arc nft(n In u~e at one time can 
feaddy be realized. 

(2) The number of student in this ec
tion has in creased from 86 in 1<)00 to 400 in 
1<)10 and over 500 in H)I I and I1J12, most 
of this increase occurnng in the last fnur 
years, During thIS time practically JlO in
crease in Iloor space has heen made. Class
es which ought to contain not more than 
twenty students now hav e tifty studClJt~, 
The students are so cruwded as to make 
it impossihle for the instructor to [la -s con
veniently betwee n thcm. This is especially 
serious in clases ill couking where ind i\ id
ual h elp by the instructor is positil'ely nc(
essary. 

(3) The present equipll1Lnt and space 
makes it impossible to furni~h laboratory 
and seminar facilities fo r Illuch nceded ad
vanced and research work 

(4) ne office for Domestic Sci nec. qx 
IS fcet, accommcda tes six memhers of thc 
teaching staff; it ll1ust also be used fur cnn
su ltat ion with students and as a readin~ 
r oom and library. Furthermore it sen ' ~ as 
a reception rOOIll for Yisitor - for a 'l'ction 
whi ch handks OIer live hundred students. 

(5) The present quarters of the ~\:ctinn 
of domestic art in the main buildill!.": arc 
rapidly becoming inadequate. About fj\e 
hundred stude nt s are giye n instructIon in 
this sec ti on and the num ber increases each 
year. 

The building ought to he so co nstructed 
that all sec tio n ca n ultimately be hrou~ht 
into th e sa me building. The appropriatiull 
asked fo r will n o t provide space for a ll sec
tions at prese n t. 

23. Additional Heating Plant, Farm, $26,000: 
The pre sent powe r plan t was built s ixteen 

years ago and new hoilers a nd engines were 
added in 1<)00, 1908 a nd I()TO, until the house 
is c rowd ed to the doors. 

vVe have add ed equipment and exchanged 
s ma ll er unit s fo r la rger ones to m ee t the 
dema nd s as they were put upon us. \Vc 
havc 1100 II. P . capacity and 200 K. " .. 
in power capacity in a house p lanned six
te en years ago for a 500 II. P. ca pacity. 'vV(' 
havc reach ed the limit of expansion and are 
crowded beyond the factor of sa fety, w hen 
one stops to cons ider th at the in titution 
is dependent upon this sma ll plant for its 
hcat, light, water and power. The safdy 
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of the institution demands a new plant and 
an up-to-date cqlupment. \Ve can get this 
new plant by a complete overhauling of the 
pr~ent plant, and by the addition of from 
eig-hty to one hundred fcct at the south 
ent! uf the present plant. Some of our 
prcsent hoilers and power equipment could 
be used for the. umnH:r run, but from Octo
ber to April the demands on the power 
plant will undoubtedly grow to double it 
prcselH capacity. and an up-to-date plant 
in every re 'pect should be IJIstalled. 

The appropriation asked for will allow 
for the addition of a few more boil~rs and 
will afford temporary reI ief, only pro\'iding 
for the nc\ building now under con truc
tion 

24. Gymnasium and Drill Hall, Farm, 
$90,000. 

The U. S. war department ha found the 
facilitie for drill in the department of agri
culture inadequate and there i dang-er of 
losing Cl nsiderable federal up port if this 
i not remedied. The dril1 hall asked for 
\I ill he lar re noug-h to be used for the 

etting up work ill drill, while the g-un 
drill and equipment will be concentrated at 
the niver:ity. A mailer building' than 
would othcrwi e be nece' ary will therefore 
suOice. 

The pre 'ent gymna ium i utterly in-
3ckquate. It i only 50XIOO ft .. and ha no 
bath facilitic for women and almo. t none 
for men. It i expected to proYide for oyer 
cig-ht hundred school tudents and four hun
dred college students. Ph}, ical training i 
mo. t ur~ently needed, not so much from 
tbe standpoint of recreation, which i im
portant in that it deter- many ·tudent
from le5' profitable pur~uit of al11u~e11lent, 
but from the standpomt of tbe health of the 
ludent. This is particularly applicable to 
tudents like those of the department of 

agriculture. who e summer are pent in 
hard outdoor work and who need phy ical 
e.·ercis throughout the year in order to 
keep in good health. 

25. Track connection with railroad and 
trolley system connecting University with 
Agricultural department, $60,000. 

(I) A detailed e'timate, made by experi
encc~ enginee:s. ct)vering .rig-ht of way, 
gradlllg, materials, labor. freIght cars. oYer
head w rk, trolley, poles. wire, etc.. 60.000. 
. l ntil the ab,olllte route i definitely de

CIded upon it i-imp sible to furni -h ex
act e timat s of all detail but tho' who 
have cooperated in the preparation f the 

tunate herewith pre cuted are arrreed 
that $60.000 i the minimum f r which a 
~ati factor):, l ine, economical of operation, 
can be blult. 

2) perating- expen. (' -annual-two 
car. dl'preciati n charge ~1,200; 313 day 
en-ice, 500 car-h nrs, at 1.25 an hour, 

$6,260.00; exp r(' s car ('n ice, $1,173.75; 

maintenance of track, .,800, making a total 
of 9,433.74 annually. 

'ote-Thi- makes the actual rental of 
cars, fully equipped, in charge of paid crew, 
a trifle less than 1.50 a car-hour. The '-late 
warehou'e cOl11mi< 'ion report the actual 
co·t of operating uburban hne -, in thi 
tate, at ., 1.90 a car-hour. 
l' 0 charge has been made for intere-t 

on the im estment as it is figur.:d that 
with the in tallation of a trolley line a 
much greater aying WIll immcdiately re
"ult by doing away with a duplication of 
bUIlding and equipment. 

(3) E ·timated receipt annually. 13,-
807. 2 0. 

Pa engcr n:ceipts. -'.423.20; saving on 
delivery oi coal, -1.500; saying on supplie , 

720: on can -tructiun material. 1.500; di -
pcn ing with chartered car ... 980; .aving 
111 expre _. deli, erie. -6 4. 

Explanation.-In computin rr the pas-
enger fare a basis five CUlt jare a

charged by the ~Iinneapoli5 treel Rail
way compan\' ha been used. with a five 
cent round t-rip fare from the Como-Har
riet junction to the ag-ricultural school 
and return. 

It i planned to make the line eli-. us
taining only and a chedule of fare- can
not be made until after an experimental 
period of operation.' 

Explanation of sa, in'" in haulin~:-The 
neare t railroad iding to the L'ni\' er it)' 
farm is oyer a mile away, with an unusual 
incline. The pre ent contract for hauling 
coal i 40 cent. per ton and a charge fOI' 
emergency deliverie much in exce of 
that amount. pecial teaming from freight 
depot and warehou e from either cit v 
to the Agricultural chool is at the rate 
of from 2.50 to 5.00 per load. The ni
"ersity farm i outside the expres - com
pany' free delivery zone. A computation 
of the expen e for the pa t ix month 
shows an average monthly expen e of 

57.00 for pecial delivery. \ ith a trolley 
y tem, expre could be delh'ered at the 
niver 'ity, which i-within the free de

livery zone, and tran -ferred to the upply 
car. 

Other ad\'amage :-It i proposed to 
e tablish a general store-hou e at the Pni
ver-ity for combining pllrcha e of all up
plie and delivering llpplie as needed at 
the ~gricullltral chool hy the upply car. 
For 111 tance. where comparatively small lot 

f flour are now purcha ed for the seyeral 
uininO' hall and delivered by team, a car 
load slllpment ould be receh'ed at the 
agricultural spur track and divided between 
the agricultural chool and the University 
dining hall '. 

~\ large percentage of the bllildinO' and 
repair is done under the upervi, i~n of 
the superintendent of bllildin<T and 
g round at the agricultural chool and U ni
ycr.ity by day labor. The purcha e of 
cement, lumber and other building materi-
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als could be made in car loads and di triu
tHed . 

The line would abo afford grl'atcr 011-

venicnce in direct rapid tran 'it of studcnt , 
faculty members, administrative oniccr~, 
etc ., and frequent interchange of mail would 
greatly facilitate c operation U(:[WCl'l1 the 
departmen ts. 

26. Ice House and Cold Storage Plant, 
Farm, $20,000. 

(I) I n order to llrodde foud at luw 
cost for those boarding at the dining hall, 
it is neees ary to make purcha. es of perIsh
able food stuff when they are cheap and 
hold them untIl they are needed. To ac
compli h this purpose economically a cold 
storage plant is a necessity. 

(:!) This plant would hold all the icc 
necessary for dining' hall and department
al needs, would furnish ·torage for \'e~e
table, hutter, milk, 'ggs, mcats, and would 
fU1'11ish room and refrigeration for the 
manufacture of ice cream. Natural icc 
would be stored and refrigerated in this 
plant, keeping the product in sanitary con
dition. A plant f this kind would greatly 
reduce the cost of food tuffs at the din
ing hall be ide furni hing perishable arti
cles on the tahle in much better condition 
than prcsent facilitie allow. It will al 0 

provide refrigeration for the meats sectIon 
of the division of dairy and animal hu -
bandr),. 

(3) The co t of operation of . uch a 
plant would be practically nothing, as it 
is planned to use natural ice for refrigera
tion. doing away with the neces ity of a 
special engineer. 

(4) The present ice hou e is huilt cn
tirely of wood and is so badly rotted as to 
be bey nd repair. It will not need to be 
replaced if the cold storage plant asked for 
is huilt. 

27 . Gr eenhouse, Farm, $22,000. 

(I) The present greenhouse eC)uipmcnt 
was provided when the Scho I was mall 
and before the college had developed. and 
is entirely inadequate to meet the demands 
of e ither. It has been patched from year 
to y ar and i now practically beyond re
pair. It is doubtful if it would uI'Yiv a 
heavy snow t I'm. as the main timbers are 
badly rotted. 

(2) Greenhouse facilities arc needed for 
school cia ses, college classes and experi
ment station work in horticulture, agricul
ture, soils and chemistry, plant di eases 
and eed testing. market gardening and 
noriculture. t present no facilities for 
greenhous work. except in hort~culture, 
are availahle. Greenhouses for sods have 
to I e rented almost a mile away and are 
avai lable then on ly at uncertain p riods. 
Soi l fertility investigations cannot b car
ried on wi thout greenhou es. 

(3) Urgent demands have been made 
upon the institution by those interested in 

market ganl~ning and noriculture, which 
art.: hecoming important indu.tnes 111 ~[111-
!lesota; thi~ applies particularly to gret::n
hou e crops. In agriculture and plant dl~
ease in\estigations the work cannot I>~ 
prop~rly cunducted without up-to-date 
greenhouse equIpment 

28. Additions to and Alterations in Veter
inary Pathology Plant, and Equipment, 
Farm, $18,250. 

(I) There is an insi tent demand frum 
It\ e ·tock intl·re.-ts throughout the tate 
for the enlargement of the in\'esti.~ational 
factlitic anu work In animal di 'ea'e . Thl' 
... vork of the livest ck sanitary commi~sion 
is at. 0 hampered hy lack of adcC)uatc Ill
YI.' ttgational facilities . Cooperative ar
rangem~nts ha\ e already been made to 
center all uf thIS 111\'estigational work in 
the Stattun. This is also true of general 
anllnal pathulogy \\ Mk in the tat IOn) an,1 
college. 

(2) A well-equipped laboratory and 
suitably isolated barns and padd ck WIll 
meet thc IH' d of all of these departments, 
The stati n already has a \\'el1 organiZed 
hog cholera seruI;l plant, hut thi· al. 0 

needs nlarge111ent to meet the incrcasln'" 
dcmand. 

(3) The more important 'quipmcnl 
items requir 'd include an animal houe, 

mall isolation stahles and shed , hog cot. 
and yards, a laboratory adclttwn, laboratory 
equipment. stock and fencing. 

(4) Additional paCt' for class and lah
oratory work is ncces ·ary. There is c(ln
siderable unused space 111 the attic uf the 
veterinar) hut!ding which call be madc 
available by some chang ill the roof to 
pro\lue light and YClltilatil n. 

29. Addition to Horse Barn, Farm, $5,000. 

The new barn for w rk Il(lrses cost ap
proximately $5,000. I t is laq~c enough to 
pro\ide single stalls for \\'llrk teams only. 
There i no room for colts or young stock 
and no box tails for mares with colt:. 
There is not sufficient feed storage 1'00111. 
There is no room for wag ns or huggies, 
The new addition is to pro\'ide f I' tho. e 
needs. 

30. New Poultry House, Farm, $ 4.000. 

To equip the poultry section" ith huild
ings necessary to meet modern require
ments we need: 

(r) A brooder haus 26x36 with 
two wing - qx.q ................... 2,500 

(2) Siudcnl PI''' ,ticc h us r6xl::!5 1.250 
(3) Incuhatur house ............. 500 

31. Alterations to Chem istry Buildin g, 
Farm , $ 3,100. 

dequate pI' vision should be made for 
increase in s ils work. At the prescnt time 
there is neither laboratory nor greenhouse 
space sufficicnt to meet present need.. If 
a s il survey of this state is provided a 
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is very much needed the neces ary labor
atory and office space mu t be available. 
It I' belie'ed that the changes however 
contemplated will make this possible. The 
following changes are planned :-

«() To provide store rooms and offices 
in the attic 0 as to relieve space on lower 
floors for class rooms and laboratory. 

(2) To rearrange partitions on first and 
st'cond Jloors to provide space for soil 
work. 

(3) To prm'ide additional tables, hoods 
and other equipment for laboratory and 
class work. 

32. Addition to Dairy Hall, Farm, $2,000. 
The r00111 set apart in the dairy hall for 

anal) tical work in animal nutrition is over
crowded with apparatus. .\.dditional work
ing space is necessary and can be easily 
pro, idcd by an addition on the south. 

33. Plant Pathology Field House, Farm, 
$2,000. 

The land set apart for field work in plant 
pathology is nearly one-half mile from the 
laboratory. Provision must be made' for a 
field laboratory room, storage room for spray 
pumps and other apparatus, and temporary 
tJuart~rs for a watchman during the period 
when crops are ripening. 

34. Alterations in Dining Hall, Farm, 
$1,500. 

The cafeteria in the basement of the din
ing hall needs more light and ventilation. 
The old heating pipes 111ust be rcmoved 
and a new sy tem installed, and the ceiling 
and walls painted. 

3~. Campus Grading, New Fences, Farm, 
$15,000. (Available la -t biennium, $10,000.) 
The construction of the agricultural engi

neermg" building now nearing completion 
1lecessitates extended filling and grading. 
The main entrance road must be recon
structed and a new road graded to the rear 
of the engineering building. 

II paddocks and pastures must be en
closed with dog proof fence. There is an 
increa ing nUIll.ber f stock bitten each 
year by mad dogs. Six head of fine sheep 
and a ,'aluable boar have been killed by mad 
dogs within the past year. 

36. Purchase of Live Stock, Farm, $8,000. 

There is no increase in this item. It j 
the regular fund for the purchase of live 
stock needed for class work and for station 
and farm purpose. 

37· Storage Cellar, Farm, $500. 

This i to nlarge the existing cellar so 
as to pr vide for the storage of horticul
tural material. e pecially seed potatol'. A 
large, well-equipped storage cellar is need
ed for the work, but the addition 'will meet 
imlllediate need. 

38. Renewal of Boys' Dormitory Equip
ment, Farm, $2,500. 

The beds and mattresses in this dormi
tory are very old and practically worn out, 
and are unsanitary. They must be re
placed. 

39. Timber Purchase at Cloquet, $8,600, 
This timber was selected two year ago 

and the purchase approved by the Board 
of Regents. It is absolutely necessary to 
the work of the Cloquet experiment sta
tion. It is offered at much less than its 
present value and may be considered as an 
iove tment. The St. Louis River ),fercan
tile company paid the U. S. Goyernment 
for this timber aod has carried the debt for 
the University for two year It should 
be paid at once. 

40. Electrical Engineering Equipment 
with repairs of Building, in the College 
of Engineering, available for the year 
ending, July 31st, 1914 ....... . .. $20,000. 
(I) 111 the past ten years electrical en-

gineerIng has ad"anced with great rapidity, 
The deyelopment of wireless telegraphy, 
the electrification of railway, the increase 
in the efficiency of electric lighting, the 
longer radius of electric transmi "ion, 
which now makes possible the di tribution 
of energy from a central power sta tion 
o\-er an area of 100,000 quare mile , and 
the hio-her yoltages used, have tran -formed 
electric practice. During the pa t eight 
year the electrical laboratory equipment 
of the College ha not kept pa~e with the 
need - of widening practice. 

C~) It is propo ed to make the basement 
and attic of the pre ent temporary build
ing- more available for experimental \York 
and to _hift partitions, in order to les en 
the conge tioll on the main laboratory floor. 
'ome uf the pre -ellt equipment will be 
rno\'ed to the ba -ement for museum use -. 
X ew equipment will be tran ferable to a 
new fire-proof buildillO" when the legislature 
make prm i6ion for this. 

(3) The major portion of the appropria
tion reqL1e ted will be u -ed to supplement 
or llpersede the pre ent ob -olete and 
parse equipment, increasing the quantity 

to fit the large number of student, add
ing "ariety to permit neee sary lines of in
~truction, and the commercial te t fre
Quently required. 

(.~) Stich equipment a the follQ.wiug i 
included in the need of the department: 
apparatu for tests of lamps and of inten
sity and quality of light, including modern 
arc lamps and regulators and Yapor lamps; 
direct and a lternating current railway mot
ors and controller - ; alternatin 0" curren t 
te ling apparatu -, a motor-generator set, 
high and low te1lsion tran-formers. induc
tion regulators, 1110tor, power-measuring 
in tru11lents, and high frequency apparatus; 
telegraphic and telephonic apparatu includ-
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ing wireless installation; apparatus for lec
ture and demonstration purposes; measur
ing instrumenLs for student practice, includ
ing some duplication and replacement; con
trolling apparatus, mall dynamos anti mot
ors, miscellaneous instruments, appliances, 
tools, cases, and outfitting. 

(5) The appropriation requested is 
~omewhat Ie s than could be profitably ex
pended. The estimates of cost arc :>ufti
ciently detailed to determine this. 

41. Equipme nt for Experimental Labora
tory in College of Engineering, available 
for the year ending July 31St, 1914. $7,000 
(r) The Experimental Engineering La-

oratory is a centralized tation for engi
neering" te ts and experimentation, \\ hich 
in many technical chools are uneconomi
cally scattered through several depart
ments or school In this station, work is 
giyen not only to student of the College of 
Enginering", but to those of the Schoob of 
l\lines anti Fore~try. 

(2) In this laboratory tests arc made of 
boilers, steam engine -, steam turLines; gas, 
hot air, gasoline and kerosene engines; 
pumps and pumping machinery; the flow 
of water in pipes. anti from nozzles, and 
oYer weirs; cement - and concretes, columns 
and floor slabs; iron and steel; clay prod
ucts; roall l11aterial~; and other materials 
or processes of engineering. The work 
teaches the young engineer to secure effi
ciency in in<;tallation, and to secure excel
lent materia ls in construction work. It has 
specia l value in emhodying in actual prac
tice the theoretical principles taught in the 
class room. 

(3) The Experiment station serves the 
people by testing materials, products or 
machines, for their strength, adaptahility or 
efficiency. Tile recent tests of the clay 
product of the State, in which this labora
tory worked with the Geo logical Sliney, is 
a ca. e in point. 

(4) The equipment now most needed in
cludes motor driven centrifugal pumps; 
mall ga , ga oline and kerosene engi nes: 

o ne small steam turbinc; road materia l 
test in g appa ra tus; impact testing mac h ine; 
cement a nd concrete testi ng apparatus and 
app lia nccs; various instruments for precise 
measu r ements; and miscell aneous mi nor 
apparat us. The detailed estimate of desi r
able eq uipment exceeds the approp r iation 
r eques ted. 

42. Equipment for Machine and Wood
working Shops in the College of En
g ineering, available for the year ending 
July 31St, 1914, $10,000. 
(1) T he bul k o f t he prese n t equipment 

of ou r s hops was p urchase d p rio r to th e 
develop ment of m ac hin shop efficiency 
comin g from high speed m ac hin ery an d 
c uttin g too ls. Th e wo rk o f Tay lor a nd 
o th ers in thi s epoch-m akin g. The proper 

cducation of engincer~ must recognize the 
ad\ ance in shop and manufacturlllg me
thods. 

(:~) \\ ork in ~hop is given to stullents 
of the college of cngineerlng, of the 
schools of mines and chemistry. In addi
tion, ~tudents in the college of education 
reccive \l'ork fitting them tu teach manual 
training _\ part of the machinery needed 
is for the lIlcrease in the number of stu
dents. X 0 fund for new machinery has 
been a\ ailable in the past tcn years, while 
the number of students taking shop work 
has greatly increased during this period. 

(3) Our shop work is a contact with 
the industrial field of the State, and it is 
es ential that the hest methods be taught, 
and that our equipment be not ob olete but 
represent the most modern machin ry in 
use. 

(4) The equipmcnt will include -such 
machines as an automatic screw machine, 
turret lathe complete, horizontal horin~ 
machine with attachments, eight engine 
lathes, universal milling machine, universal 
radial drill, disc grinder cOIllPlete, combina
tion ga furnace for annealing and other 
uses, wood boring machine, shavings col
lector, and other minor items. The care
ful estimate of cost has taken into account 
discounts to be expected. 

43. Addition to Botany Greenhouse, $3,000. 

(1) Only about a month after the be
ginning of the Univcrsity year and a month 
before its close can be utilized by students 
for the s tudy under instructlon of out-o£
door growing plants. The plants u cd for 
study for the other seven months of the 
year !TIU -t either be dried, dead specimens 
or be grown in the greenhou e. Li\·ing 
plant being far mo re u erul for tudy than 
dead one, there should be facilitie for grow
ing them in quantities sufticlently large to 
supply the reasonable need _ During' the 
present year 400 studcnts in general hotany. 
100 in adYanced botany, 30 in ecology, and 
20 in taxonomy are taking work under in
struc tion in the greenhou e. Since the 
pIe ent g reen hou e wi ll accommodate but 
few at a ti m e, t he e 450 studen ts are 
divided into many small sections and each 
section is necessarily givcn a very limited 
time. 

(2) O ne of the p roposed addit ions is a 
laboratory where larger sections ca n work 
fo r lonl!er period untler inst ruction. 

(3) A nother proposed w ing is a re
search labo ratory. T he more adva nced un
dergraduate stude nts , t he graduate studen ts 
(the-re arc about fif teen of t hem), and t he 
membe rs of t he sta fI a re in g reat need of a 
labo ra tory in onnct io n w ith g reen house 
faci lit ies, for experim ents, in vestigation, 
an d fo ll owi ng LIP durin g t hc winter som e of 
the lin es of resea rch ca rri ed o n in the 
summ er in connect ion w ith th e bo ta ni cal 
survey. 
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(4) The third proposed wing is for pro
viding means of growing more plants for 
use of the classes in botany. Not nearly 
all of the material needed can be grown in 
the pres en t greenhouse. . 

(5) The department seeks to make the 
study of botany interesting, educative, and 
practically useful and to do this it much 
needs the proposed additions to the green
house. 

44. Equipment for the College of Dentis
try, $2,500. 

Owing to fire 105s the funds available 
fell below the sum needed for the atisfac
tory equipment of this college. A detailed 
list filed by the dean includes sterilizers. 
operating table, instruments and apparatus 
of yariou kinds. 

45. Equipment for School of Mines, $6,000. 
The money from this appropriation will 

be used: 
(1) For replacing antiquated ore testing 

and dressing machines with new ones. The 
ore testing building was equipped twenty 
years ago. Since that time the plant has 
not been remodelled. There are many ma
chines which have become out of date and 
practically useless. The methods of ore
test1l1g and ore-dres inA" haye ad"anced 
rapidly in the past ten years. If creditable 
courses in the e subjects are to be offered, 
up-to-date machinery representing the best 
practice of the day must be purchased. 

(2) For developing metallographic 
work.-The school of mines is committed 
to a course in metaJlography which i a 
branch of metalIurgy dealing with the mi
croscopic examinations of metals and al
loys. The phy ical properties of metals 
and the heat treatment to which they have 
been subject can be determined on Iy from a 
study of their microscopic tructure. 
Lhemical analy e and mechanical te ts are 
wholly inadequate. 'Within the pa t ten 
years the value of metallography ha. been 
recognized by manufacturers and con um
are of steels and other alloys. Today the 
majority of large steel plant are install
ing metallographic laboratories. To meet 
the demand for metallurgists chemists and 
engineers, trained along thi line the be-t 
technical chools of the country are de
veloping courses carrying on re earch 
w rk in metallography. The large steel 
plant at Duluth is approaching completion. 
It is, therefore. important that the Minne
sota chool of 11ines hould thoroughly 
prepar e its students in this ubject and 
f urnish graduates well, trained to fill po i
tions in this fie ld. pecial furnace, micro
scopes, polishing machines etc. are re
quired fo r equipment. 

(3) For developing work in E lectro-
metallurgy. The sc hoo l of mine' wa 
open ed in 1891. Since that date no lab r
a to ry work in lectro-metallurgy has been 

offer d. E lectric melting of iron ore and 

the electric steel processes offer a most 
promising and important field of re earch: 
This is particularly true in the state ot 
Minnesota. The successful experiments 
that have been made on the Continent and 
claims made for iron purified by electricity 
compel an alert institution to begin 
immediately equipping laboratories for this 
work. 

This appropriation of $6.000 will purchase 
very little equipment along the three lines 
above mentioned. It will simply make a 
beginning possible. It will provide for 
about thirty items of equipment of great
est importance. 

46. Equipment in the College of Science, 
Literature and Arts, $10,000. 

(1.) This special appropriation is asked 
for the purpo e of supplying in truments 
and other equipment to departments which 
yery much need them, but which have not 
been able to procure them from the gen
eral appropriations. 

(2) The departments of astronomy, ani
mal biology, botany, and geology and min
eralogy need additional in truments and 
materials for the more effective prosecu
tion of their work; the department of music 
need two additional pianos for the use of 
mL1 ic students and two for instructional 
purpose-; and the department of physics 
needs for it important work with engineer
ing, mining. medical. chemical. and art tu
dents . uch in trUI11ents as the following: 

(a) Apparatus for demonstration: an 
opaque projection lantern, demonstration 
galvanonometer, et Leyden jars, 2 wave 
model-, molecular air pump, 2 X ray tubes, 
static machine. lecture ammeter and yolt
meter, sonograph. 

(b) Apparatus for the general labora
tory; 12 \\' eston ammeters, 3 comparators, 
paper conden er, 25 torage cell-. -J. 
balance. 2 re i tance , photometer, 3 app. 
for me h. equivalent of heat. 

(c) pparatus for the advanced labora-
tory; conductivity of air apparatus, peed 
indica tor, conca \'e diffraction grating, 
polariscope, potentiometer. high voltage 
yoltmeter, 2 re i .~tance bridges, pectro
graph. large electromagnet oscill graph. 
monochrom illuminator, secohmmeter, 2 
pyrometer, high preS!i.ure pump, pieze
electric apparatu, -J. induction standards, 
electrolyte co nductivity bridge. 

(d) General items;' ·, laboratory file 
ca es, office file ca e, grinder for shop, 
steel air tank. 

(3) Beside the a boye, which are of a 
scientific and profe sional character, a con-
iderable sum is needed for the purcha e 

of office de k- for new acqui itions to the 
faculty, and for equipment of a general 
character. 

47· Biological Building, $200,000. 
(1) Thi bui lding is for hou ing the 

department of animal biology and for pro-
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'iding fir eproof quarters for the c,'ten jYe 
herharium and lihrary of the department of 
botany. This will relieve the present great
ly LHercrowded conditions In Pillshury 
hall, hy permitting the department of bot
any and th e department of geology anti 
mineralogy to expand II1to thl; space thu ' 
,acated . 

(2) .\ny o ne of th e three llcpartmcnb nClW 
hOll , eel in Pill ' hury hall is mllch larger 
than were all three together when the 
building was erected for thell' accummoda
tion The e three departments have 0 

outgrown their quarters that th ey arc grcat
Iy hampereu in their work and arc, conse
quently. much Ie s efficient than thl'Y \\ould 
hc in ad quate quarter". 

(3) Thc threc dcpartnH'nh in l'ilbbury 
hall suITer the following grea t di-.ad\ antag 
e . 

(a) On account of the ~mall numh er (If 
class rooms it is often nece~qr, to crowd 
into th{'m twice as mallY stude;lts a, they 
w{'re de,igned to accommodate . 

(b) On account of the smalllles: of thc 
laboratnrie ' it IS neces,ary not oilly to 
cro"d into them more students than they 
ought to acc mmodate, hut also to have 
many sections. worklllg in r{'by' "ne aftcr 
another, some of thel11 UIHler ha,1 li.~ht Clln 
ditions. mo ·t of them under ventilation con 
ditions so bad that , tude llts have repeated 
ly heen made ill Thi , relay work not 
only eli sipates the time and energies of 
the instructors, hut often prevcnts . tudcnts 
from fini bing- experiment and il1\estiga
tion , wh ich they have well in hand because 
they must give up tables and apparatus til 
tbe students f the section to follow. 

(c) 0 great is the neeel for greater lab-
oratory space that part s of the r-Iu-.eum~ 
are nOw used for that purpose, the di~play 
cases being grouped at one ide of the 
rOOIll. and class room . , at great Incnn\ 'n
ienee and loss f time, are also u cd for 
laboratory work. 

(d) This paucity of laboratory space 
makes it impossible to haye a place where 
advanced student · can work to ad\·antage. 
Sume f them now work in storerooms 
and in the library and museums. while uth
ers must hift from place to place in the 
relay movement. 

(e) i\fuch f the '.Iluable illustrativ 
matenal is unusab le, being stor d, for want 
of pace to display it. in hoxes. clo ct>, 
~torerooll1'. and clo.,ely-[ acked cases, ,ot 
only this. hut there is no incentive to the 
collection of new material, although the 
geologica l survey ant! the field work !n ani
mal hiol gy and botany should gl\e U5 

large addition . of mat rial each ) ear. 
(f) In the department of animal biology 

nut one of the teaching staff has an office 
to hill1,elf, anrl thc other two departments 
arc ,cry inadequately supplied with offices, 
1\Ten have their desks in the mu,cums, in 

libraries, in storerooms, and in apparatus 
room s. 

(g) The storerooms fllr l11aterial~ and 
tbe \\ ork rooll1s tor the preparatiun uf ma
tcri:ds arc \\ holly inadequate. 

(h) ,\11 thr e of the. e departmcnts have 
extenslH' and \ aluable departmental li
braries , including' the \\inchell geological 
Ilhrary, The earl' ,ery lIladcquately 
hOlLed. "ith insufficient roum for hook, 
and reaclers, and the largc~t ()ne in a rnom 
-0 pnorly lighted as to requirc artificial 
light all day. 

(i) The ITIU eUI11 .-. instead of hein~ 
roomy C1uiet place~, with the collections ~O 
di , played a'i to pl'rl11lt of their bein;.{ readily 
,,,en and s tuelie 1, arc a combination of ex
hihition rnoms, c1a~ rooms, lauoratoflcs, 
nflic~:, and storef(IOms, much of the yalua
ble mat e rial inacce"ibl{' and the conditlol!> 
unSUItable for study, inn' tigation, and 
cUlllpan 'on On account of in-.urticient 
, pace the yaluable culkction "f Ilinl skin 
and l'ggS pre>'ented til the l'niyer it) by 
:'Ill'"r,. Th{ll11a~ S. RolH'rh, I' rant-lin Den
liar, and others arc 1111\\ ,tored at the 
I Janlllcraft Guild, where they can be u ' ed 
(lnly with great incIlIlYcnil'nc(' . SC\,l'ral op
portunities to acquire ,aluahle collection, 
ha\'e heen lost (In acconnt of inauilitr tu 
hOlbe and ,Ii'iplay them in a ,afe place 

(j) ,\s l'ill,hnry hall i~ not a lireprnof 
bUIlding, the valuahle collections, Iihraril' , 
alld apparatus aI',' in constant danger of be
ing I,,-.t hy firl' . The prop . eel nl'\\" huild 
IIIg would pro,id ' wholly fllr the dl'part 
ment of :lnimul hiology and would furni h 
-afc :lnd C0I111110(i1ous huusing f()r the, alt!
able IIhrary and rarc <tIlU l'xtemiYe hl' rhar
iUI11 of the department of botan), '1 he 
herbariull1, much of which, for want of 
I'll Ill, is now unt!. able. IS one of the 11\'e 
great herbaria of the country. 

(~) The departmcnt of animal hi,)logy 
ne~(b a large huilding' of special construc
tion for succc"fully di'iplaying its matl'rinl 
anel pI' secuting its work. This building 
would contain class rooms, laboratOries for 
genCl'ul zoology. for physiology, fur cnm
J,arati\'e anatomy, for embryology, and for 
research problem'; muscum; lihrary and 
reacliJl!' 1'00111; offices for I11l'mbers of the 
staff; . aquaria; quarter' for animals used 
for obsen'ation and experiment; work 
room: for prepar<lti, n of material; and 
store-f loms. 'I'll labor:ltories w \lId he 
constrllctc!1 not only much larger than 
those In present lise, hut with much b tter 
lig-ht and venti lation conditions, and with 
,1(ljacent repositories for Ill:tterials to be 
ll~ed. The museum would he large en ugh 
not only to display to advantage the ,alu
ahle materials now llli hand. but 1<) pro
,ide for displayin~ the materiab collected 
by the departme n t from year to year anrl 
acquired by d nations and J urchascs. The 
Ilhrary wOIl111 prot ide afe and cOlllmndlol1S 
hou,ing for the ,alllahle departmenta l tech-
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nieal books, with amp le and we ll-l ighted 
space for readers. The aquaria and the 
quarters for anima ls of various kinds are 
1110 t impo rtant, In o r der that there may be 
at hand the materials with w hic h the ub
ject deal. 

Large Ilumbers of students from other 
schoob and co1Jege~ of the University, es
pecially from agricu lture, mine, chemistry, 
anu pharmacy, take part of their \\'ork in 
the three departments concerned; and all 
,tudents preparing to enter the college - of 
medicinc and surgery are required to take 
animal biology or botany for one year. 
The three departmen t s concerned are, 
therefore. \ ery busy centers and their work 
is most important. They should be given 
relid from their present congested and bad
ly hampered condition by pro\'iding- this 
building for animal bio logy and permitting 
the otller two departmen ts to expand into 
the ~p~ce vacated in Pillsbury ha l1. 

48. University Hospital Service Building 
and Equipment, $5°,000. 

(l) Such a build ing wi ll meet an u rg
('n I d('manu for the extension of hospital 
facilitie~ to certain c1a~ses of patient· at 
pre"cnt inadequntely accommodated. 

(2) It wi ll vacate space in the E ll io t !'.Ie
morial build Ing at present used of neces
:;ity. b\lt quite imp roper ly, for kitchens and 
dining- rooms anti pro\' ide accommodation 
fn]' thirty additional patients. 

(3) It is pr oposed tn house in the new 
hui lding ~cr\ice e1llp l 'yes and provide 
spaee for mechanical laundry, kitchen. din
ing rnom and olher service purpose,. This 
wi ll \acate for t he nse of nurses one of 
t he funnc'r residences on t he new call1pu 
IInw u,eu fl'r housing sen' ice employe '. 

(4) .\nother fo r me r flat building at 
present exposed to ·danger fr o 111 firc ow
ing tn the' use of ib basement as a laund ry 
will provide \' ery I1lttch . are r quarters for 
the nurses resident in its fi r -t and second 
stnries. 

(5) The bui lding w ill p royide adequate 
st('rage bcilities now almos t w holly lack
ing- and m:1ke it po -sib le t o purcha~e sup
p li es mo rc ccono m ically. 

(6) The exigencies r e ultil1g from insuf
ficient fUlld~ fur t h e ereclion of the E ll iot 
huil ding led to n re\ e rsa l of modern h o -
pital cnns lrn cti ('n w hic h sho uld p ro \'ide 
adc'quatc sen 'ice fea ture, as a first . tep. 
T h i, it is propose u to correct b)' t he new 
bu ild in g w hic h as,<;embles th e now scat te red 
a nd badl y h U 5C([ employe. 

(i) T h ese changes wi ll m ake i t possib le 
m o r e a deq ua tely t o prov ide for t h e s ick 
punr of th e Sta te of :.\rin ne- lta. wh ose de
m a nd fo r treatm ent in th e 1..Tni\'er:; itv ho-
I ita}, bas nlrcady ex 'cc(kd th e upp ly of 
b eds in that in t itut ion. 

( ~) U [l t o (h e prese n t ti me, th e Il1 njor 
[lo r l io n of hcc-l. 11a hec ll deyo ted to cases 
r equ irin g th e en ' icc of \I rgeon , ob tetri -

cian s a nd specialists in internal medicine. 
I ncreased quarters will give facilities fo r 
treating" those patients who e disea es re
quire the attention of other specialists e. g . 
in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat, of 
chi ld ren, etc. 

49. Women's Gymnasium and Equipment, 
Main Campus, $125,000. 

(I) Out of 1,100 women students there 
are accommndations at p resent for only 
about 300 if they "i_ited the gY1l1J1a ium 
three time a week. The UniYer-ity of 
\\,iscon,in prO\' ides gymna ium work for 
700 out of its 900 _ tudents. 

(2) It is the duty of the uni\'er ity to 
proyide the fundamental condition for 
gOl'd health for its women student . 

(3) The prescnt quarters in the armory 
<ire uqerly inadequate. The gymna ium 
floor is ayailable only a part of the time. 
It i,; a source of embarrassment to both 
men and women to ha\'e to use so much 
of the space in comlllon. - The swimming 
lank is <J\'ailalJle for women I'llly one day 
in the week. The dressillcy-roo1l1 is so mall 
that not more than 20 women can use it at 
once. There are only three shower-bath 
and on ly 192 lockers.' The location of t he 
armory i inconvenient for women. T h ere 
is a la..:k of proper apparatus. 

U) . \ new gymnasium is a pressing ne
cessity . It is propo cd to locate it back of 
.\lice ~hedin hall and connected with that 
bui lding-. The new gymnasium would in
clude 180 dressing-rooms. 55 shower-bath, 
1.200 lockers, a swimming-pool. adequate 
exercise rooms. lecture r00111. quarters for 
correctiYe g) I1lllastic , and a re t room. 

50. Redemption of outstanding certificates 
for campus extension, $70,000. 

Xo additional legi -Iati\' e action is r e
qui r ed. T h is is the final payme n t fo r the 
new campus. for the acquiition of wh ich 
the issuin'Y of ce r tificates \\'a - authorized. 

51. General Maintenance, Crookston, 
$39,900 annually. 

(1) The maintenance for the <chool 
fo r 1911-13 i., . .................... 20.000 

The maintenance for the tat ion for 
TQJT-r3 is ..... .. .................. $10,000 
making the total maintenance for :;chool 
and statil)n ....................... $30.000 

(2) T he increa e of $9.900 is to prO \' ide 
for :lddit ional help and necessary increase 
of salary, amo unting to apPI:ox imate ly 
$3.000 and ior additional equipment 
amounting to $1.950. a nnua lly. 

(3) The r:lpid deyelopment of ag- r icu l
t aral sc hool- in t his and other stat;s has 
made it difficult to secure and h o ld cyood 
men fo r th e sala r ie. we a r e now pa~i ll g. 
1\1<:n th at we IUl\'e been h olding fo r $r,_oo 
a nd $ I ,-!-OO are now ill demand at 1.500 a nd 
~ 2,000. T he TOok :()11 station i getting 
Il1 to " lose touc h w Ith th e wh o le 1I0rth-
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we tern quarter of the tate and much ex
tension work is demanded of the station 
workers. 

52. Repairs and Alterations, Crookston, 
$10,000. 

(I) The la t appr priation bill con tained 
Hum ' rous separate small items covering 
altcntinn s " Ild rt:l';jir~ <1 1110ll'ltllll: tn $') , ~0' 
There are numerou minor alterallons anu 
repairs necessary each year, which arc in
cluded in this one general item. 

53· Central Heating Plant and Water Sof
tener, Crookston, $40,000. 

(I) .\t the present time, the various 
huilding ' on the Croobton campus are 
heated hy sen' n separate plant . In three 
of these the boiler are in bad condition 
and will have to be replaced . The fourth 
has b en temporarily in talled with a view 
to being connected with a central heating 
plant later. 

The fire risk under present conditions is 
great and has been complained of by the 
insurance l!nderwriter~. 

(3) The cost of maintenance is also 
c mparatinly high and the heating of the 
buildings i~ umati factory. In three of the 
builuings it is almost impos ible to heat 
the lower floor with the present sy tem. 

Cl) The central heating plan t will also 
relIeve for other purposes, five large rool11s 
which are IlOW occupied by the present 
heating plants. 

(5) The water at Cruokston contains 
large qU;lntitie of alkaline material, caus
ing heavy coatings in the boil rs. It is 
necessary to proY' ide a water softenLr fnr 
the prevention of this. 

(6) i\ work . hop for gener;ll alterations 
and repairs should a1. 0 be provided in con
nection \\ ith thi plant. 

54. Dormitory for Boys, Crookston, 
$4°,000. 

.'\t the present time there is one hoy' 
dormitory which contains 32 small rooms 
accom111odating two each, and 16 larger 
r001115 which Illay be made to accommodate 
three in a room, making a total aCC0111mo
dated of TT2. Three in a room, however, 
is yer crowding and very unsati factory. 
The huilding C0111 [ortahly accommodatcs 
only 1')6 students. The enrc,Jlment for IC)II
I2 was 120 boys. In IC)I2-13 the enroll
ment fell off some during the first semes
ter and qUIte a number rcfusd to return if 
they had to be placed three in a room. 
It is evident therefore that we have reached 
our limit in accommodating the boys un
less an additional dormitory is put up at 
onc. The pre ent dormitory building also 
pr ,ides the elining hall. It is planned to 
construct a bui lding practica ll y a dl1plicat 
of the new boys' dormitory at M rri' which 
accollllll dates about 80 boys. 

55· Drainage, Sewage Disposal, and 
Green House, Crookston, $19,700. 

(I) Thc present sewage di posal at 
rooks ton is tirrou!{h septic tank for each 

~)Llildil1g, The drainage for the tanks goes 
Into a county irrigating ditch. In the sum
mer timc this u!tch contains ,cry little wa
ter and become offensiye t the neighbor
hu,·,u. Th\:! Slal\:! B"ard of Health has also 
complained and it IS necessary to proyide 
either a central septic tank system, or to run 
a pecial sewer to the ri\'er. In either case, 
the e:-.tllllaled cost will he between, I2,000 
and $15,000. 

(2) Thc rain of last sea 'on have al~o 
demonstratcu that aduitional tile drainage 
will be needeu in a portion of the farm at 
an e timated co t of ai.lout $3,000. If the 
two drainage items can be provided for 
les . than tbe total amount estimated, it j~ 
de Ired to use the balance for constructing 
a section of green house to be u cd in 
connection with the botany and farm crops 
tcaching during the winter time 

56. Grain Storage and Cleaning Plant 
Crookston, $6,000. 

(I) \Ve are able to produce con iderablc 
quanlltie: of hIghly selcctcu gralll. of dif
ferent kinds, in Clllll1l'ction \\ itl our e.'
perimcntal and demnn . tr;ltion wnrk, ;}n<l 
there i. a strong demand for thi for ced 
If facilities were a\'ailahle for cleaning and 
storing, it could he ulllized to gre;tt ad\atl
tage for eed pu rpo .;e5. 

(2) \t the prc, 'nt time Iht·re arc no :tlle-
quate facilities for storing eH'tI Ihe ordinary 
grain On ;tCCOlll1t nf thi ' lack ni space, 
(JY'er 1,000 hnsh 'Is of N'd h;trley hau I,) he 
>acrilicl:d thIS )'l'ar at "r,linar), market 
prices. 

57. Machinery Shed, Crookston, $2,000. 
The machlllery shed till\\' on the farm i~ 

not large en()ugh til hOllse tb(! machin\!ry 
on hall{!. J t is necrs ary to build a sheel 
wbich will he large ennugh t,) include the 
gasoline tractor, thrl',hing machllle. anu 
other large equipment. 

58. Swine Barn Addition, Crookston, 
$1,000. 

TIl(' present swine barn IS nnt largl' 
('nollgh tn pr()\'Ide even [or the hogs we 
han' on halle!. \ much larger n[ll11ber 
could bC' profitably produced and fell on the 
place. The addition is nece sar)' for that 
]Jurpo. e. 

59. Grading Farm and School Grounds, 
Crookston, $2,000. 

During the last hiennium, the arrange
mcnt of the barns, paddocks, and buildings 
was worked out upon a permanent ha is, 
with ;I yi 'W to securing a more economi
ca l arrailgem('nt allli bl'ttcr protection in 
the case of fire. .\5 the plan is now defi
nite ly fix d, it is pl,ssihl> to layout per-
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manenl roads and walks and to [Illally 
grade and irllprove the grounds. Part of 
thi' has already been accomplished and the 
prescn t appropriation is to complete the 
work 50 far as it can be donc during the 
next two years. 

60. General Maintenance, Grand Rapids, 
$7,000 annually. 

This i; the same as was prolided for 
maintenance by the la~t legislature for the 
present hiellniul11 . It is belieycd that the 
proceeds from the farm will pro\'ide such 
additional funds as mJ.Y he necessary for 
fencing, clearing, and such permanent illl
proyemcnb as may be nece'sary to make 
during the next bienniulU. \\'e estimate 
the receipts will amount to approximately 
$7,000. 

6r. General Maintenance, Morris, $25,000 
annually. 

(I) The school at :Jlorris wa started 
t\\"o years ago. The maintenance for the 
pre~eJlt biennium, 19II -13, is $39,500 with 
additional items for teaching agronomy, for 
equipment and instruction, for machinery, 
teams, stock, equipment of dining hall. and 
equipment of library and office, amounting 
to $11,000, making the total for the general 
maintenance flll' the present biennium 
$50,500. 

p) During the next biennium, less pe
cial cquipment will be nceded, Lut the fund 
will he needed for lleCeS~ar\' increases in 
salary and additional help. . 

62. Alterations, Repairs, and Equipment, 
Morris, $18,000. 

The current appropriation carried $21,700 
in the form of special appropriation ' for 
'pccilic alterations amI repair-. During the 
precllt ycar the old cow barn must be 
mo\"(~ d and practically rebuilt, the black
smith shop will need enlarging, a pressure 
tank for water storage lUust bc built, and 
campus graded and planted, allditional side
walks con~t ructcd, changes in the agron
om) and horticultural laboratories mu t be 
madc. and general equipment for the car
pentry and blacksmith shops. farm machin
cr)', stock. and miscellaneous eqllipmellt 
and supplie purchascd, 

63. General Maintenance, Duluth, $6,100 
annually. 

(1) The maintenance for the cllrrenl oi
cnn ium IS provided in the general appro
priation for purch:lsc, which amounted to 
$65.000. Of this amollnt, it is estimated 
th:lt !f-1,200 will he used for salaries and 
$,.200 for equipment. making an c timJ.ted 
total of $1I.'+00 for general maintenance. 
This WIll iJlclude the bnlshing of -5 acres 
of pa,;tllre land. 20 acre of farmstead, 10 
acres of mcadow. and -\0 acres of farm 
land. 

(2) A sufficient balance will also be 
available out of the current appropriation 
to construct a farm house, a superinten
<lent's house. a horse barn, a machine 
hed, a cow barn. a creamery and heating 

plal1t, a water tank and pumping apparatus. 
(3) The amount asked for is intended 

to coyer salary of superintendent and other 
iarm labor, and for c;eneral supplies and 
equipment. 

64. Clearing Land, Duluth, $I,500 annually. 
Thi" is to prO\'ide for experimental clear

ing tracts during the next two years. 

65. Live Stock, Duluth, $2,000. 
This is to pro,-ide for additional cows, 

sbeep, hor -es. etc., to cnlarge tock equip
ment as the farm develops. 

66. Institute Hall, Duluth, $7,000. 
The appropriation for this will not be 

needed hefore I9 IS. It is designed to hold 
special in: titutes at thi~ farm and the hall 
will be used largely for that purpose. It is 
uesignell to construct it out of logs if they 
c 111 be ~ec!lred from the place. 

67. General Maintenance, Waseca, $3,900 
annually. 

The purcha"e of the {arm at \\-aseca left 
a balance of a little over $4.000 for main
tenance for the present biennium, of which 
about $1,125 is estimated for labor and sal
aries. and $3.000 for tock and supplies. 

It i e;;timated that ,3.-180 "'ill be needed 
am1Ually fur the nc-"t biennium for salaries 
and lahor and ,.+20 for miscellaneous up
plies. making a total of d.900 annually. 

68. Feeding Sheds and Yards, Waseca, 
$2,000. 

Thi~ is I;l!'gcly for altering and reorgan
izin!:{ tbe prCSt'nt feedlllg hed- and yard-. 

69. Superintendent's House, Waseca, 
$3,500. 

, \t the pre~(,l1t time, there i_ an old farm 
hOllse on the place. which can be remodeled 
for the farm help. .\n additional building 
is neetled for f he superintendent. 

70. Alterations and Remodeling of Old 
Buildings, Waseca, $5,000. 

The old farm hOllse will need to be remod
eled fnr the farm help, the old cow barns 
and horse b:lrns \\"ill practically ha"e to 
he rebuil t. as well a the hog and poultry 
houses, hut much of the material in the 
l)lll buildings can he utilized. 

71. Drainage, Waseca, $1,500. 
\hout half of the pre<:ent farm i- suf

fi.ciently supplied with tile drainage. The 
amollnt we ha\'e requested is to pro\'ide 
drainage ior approximately the outh half 
of the i;1 r 111. 
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72. Water System, Waseca, $500. 
. This is large ly for alterations of the ex
Is.tJl1g system and providing a storage tank, 
pIpes, and new pump. 

73· Fencing, W as.eca, $ r,ooo. 
. New fencing will be reqllired [or prac

ticall y the w hole farm. 

74· L ive Stock, Waseca, $5,000. 
I.t is designed to ~lake the \Va eea farm, 

a ll\'e stock farm WIth special reference to 
bcef cattle and draft horses. 

75· Seeds and P lan ts, W aseca, $500• 

In. addition to the material which can be 
furnIshed from University farm, additional 
seecls and plants will need to be pllrchased. 

convincingly the \'a lue of rc~earch ill appli
cation to every phase of the national life. 

Botan!cal ~nd Natural History Survey.
The UnIversIty for years has made a tudy 
of the plant anti animal life of Minnesota 
wIth Important practical and scientific re

til t 
Geologica l Survcy.-The institution's ex

perts study the natural resources of the 
State, the deposits of ores, pcat, stolle, clay, 
a.nd ot~1er l1:J1;eraL. The I-c:sults are plIb
Itshe(l III ofilclal bulletins . 

rllblishill~ new. knowledgc.-By mean 
nf ptlhltcatlOll, artIcles, and hulletins the 
Uni,:ersity i" steadily communicating to the 
pubilc the resu lts of its search for new 
ways of dealing with the prohlems of l11en·s 
daily lives. . 

UNIVERSITY SERVICE 
STATE. 

TO T HE Sending out graduates.-The Uni\"(~r,ity 
has conf ned degrees dming the last forty 
yean, UpOIl nearly n inc thol1~and men alHI 
women. two-thirds of whom are living in 
the. Statc of :\linllcsClta and contributing" 

Thc fullowing statement is taken bodilv 
from the rellort of Pre-itlent \,inc~llt: -, 

. It may be well to summarize briefly the theIr knowledge and trainil1(Y to hundred, 
dIfferent types of sen·ice which the Uni- of communities in the ml~onwealth. 
versity i, rendering to the State of 11inne- Di~tri~)utillg- _ farlll facts.-Through the 
sota. publication ,,) extension bulletins On a 

Genual education.-lIundreu of young g reat ,·aril: ty of farm prohlcms well-tcs cd 
men and young women are receiving every infoJ'lnatitln is being di,triiJutcd to thous
year a general higher education which aim~ and, of farmers tllroughout the State_ Gne 
to fo ter inte lligence, efficiency, and loyalty has nnly to send name ant! address tn the 
to the common life. These s tudents ought l-nivcr"ity l ~a rJ1l, St. Paul, to r<~cch·e the'", 
not LO he r<'gartied as merely jitting thel1l- bulletin,> regularly. 
selves for personal success., They are by Short cnl1rses.-Thrnng-h the Exlen~ioJl 
virtue of theil· education an asset to the Divi"ion short courses O~l the problems of 
State. It is the husiness of the University farming anu cOllntry life are carried on in 
t? impress upon the111 this ~ocia l obliga- lown~ and villages throughout the State. 
tlOl1. while at the University Farm bundn'cls of 

Professional training.-In it tec,hnical students al·c enrolled each year in hrief 
choo ls the "Gniversity maintains a high cOllr~es in. dairying, animal hushandry, 
tanrlard of preparation for lawyers, physi- tracllon engllleering. etc. 

Clan, engineers (civil, mechanical. electri- Demonstration farms.-Twenty pri,ately 
cal, and mining), expert farmers, teacher, owned farms are operate<l under the direc
pharmacists, dentists, and chemist. Again tion uf the College of Agriculture with a 
it Illust be said that this professional train- ,iew to clem lnstrating in as many commun
ing affords more than all equivalent to the ities that better systems of farm managc
State through di semination of specialized mcnt are applicaLlc to farm conuitiOlls, and 
skil l which is Pl1t at the serv.ice of the COlll- whcn practiced greater profits are ecured. 
mUllity. County agents.-·In several cOllnties the 

Farm schools.-At St. Anthony Park. University, co-operating with the U. S. De
rookston, and .l\Iorris, hnndred of boys partmellt of Agricu lture alill the citizens 

and girls are, under Univcrsity auspiccs, of thc cOl1ntics, maintains agents who arc 
given a thorough COl1rse in preparation for at the sen ice of farmers. These agents 
farm l ife. Evidences of the influence of give advicc c)Jl crops, str"lck, drainagc, and 
these schools are to be found in every part nUlllerous other farm topics. 
of the State in improved mcthods of farm- Demonstration train~.-FrOlll time to 
ing, in a co-operative spirit, in ambition to time, in cC)-operation with the railway C0111-
make country life interesting and rewaru- panics of the State, the Univcrsity- ~ellds 
ing. out especially equipped trains with exhib-

Research.-T he specialists of the Univcr- its, l i\'(~ stock, etc. Snc h trains make stops 
sity in library, laborato ry, and t he 11eld in scores of communities where t he lec
a re constantly engaged in seeking new facts turc rs give lectures and demonstrations 
whic h sh all be eith er of immediate p ract i- alld eli tr ibll te literatlJre. 
ca l valLIe o r sha ll increase man's intelligent I ndustr ial contests.-An interest in farm 
ll11derstandiJlg o[ the world in w hich he life is aro ll sed in tbe rura l schools by prize 
l ives. l\Jodern Germany has c1emonst ratedcompetitioJ1s. At present T,300 boys are ill-
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tere ted in the corn acre-yield contest, and 
15,000 boys and gi rls ar e working fo r prizes 
in ewing, baking, grain, fruit, and vege
table rai ing. 

ounty Fair judging.-The University 
provide judge for determining the prizes 
awarded at a score of County Fair. 

Night clas es.-Regular cour es for credit 
are offe red in St. Pau l and Minneapolis in 
Engli h, Foreign Language, Mathematics, 
La W , Hi s tory, Mechanical Drawing, and 
other subjects. 

Lecture cour e_.-The Univer ity i pre
pared to provide lecture cour es in all parts 
of the State at a minimum price for lec
(llres and expen e. In orne ubject lec
ture may be secured without charge. 

orre pondence teaching.-Course in 
Education, Economics, and Political Sci
ence are now provided by corre pondence. 
It i hoped ill the early future to add im
portant vocational and other course to 
lhi Ii t. 

Uni"er ity \Veeks.-La t June the 111-

versity conducted cour"e of lecture - and 
entertainment in eighteen town of l\lin
ne sota and reached directly twenty thou -
and people with sugaestions on variou ' 
community and per -onal intere t , farming, 
bu ine ,public health, art, literature. edu
cation, child welfare, and other vital topics. 

Free hospital 

sity maintains a ho pita l with 120 beds, and 
a dispensary o r out-patient depar tment. 
On ly patients who are unable to meet the 
u ua l expenses of sickne are admitted to 
the Ho pital or treated at the Dispen a ry. 
In admitting to the Ho pital, preference 
is given to citizen from outside of St. 
Paul and I\[inneapoli . 

Expert service.-T h e pecialis ts of the 
Univer ity taft are con tantly erving the 
State in mallY ways. Thu- Ole mining ex
perts report to the State Ta.x Commission 
the value of ore depo it on the northern 
ranges. :\nother profe -sor prepa r e sta 
tistic upon which the Commi ion ba es 
much of it work. There is clo e co-op
eration between the Univer ity and the 
State Board of Health. 

Rural uryey.-\Vith a yiew to aathering 
accurate information about country life, 
the lJ 11 iversity ha begun to tudy in de
tai l cer tain elected town hip in the State. 
The publi hed re ult ought to be of \'alue. 

Rural co-operatioll.-A bureau of the 
niYersity i makil1<7 a specialty of prob

lem of marketing farm products and vari
au ways by which farmer may work to
gether for their mutual adyalltage. 

.-\.Ilswering que tion by m a il.- Thous-
ands of letters which raise a great Yariety 
of que tions are every year answered by 
the different department of the niyer ity. 
Such carre pondence i welcomed. 

A new Victor- i here ! 
Victor-Victrola, bearin O' the famou 
trademark priced at only $15. 

Come in and see it and hea r it, 
buy, but after hearing it you won't 
out one. 

No obligation to 
want to be with-

Other styles $25 to $250. ictors $10 to 100, E asy 
payments if desired, 

METROPOLITAN MUSIC CO. 
41-43 SOUTH SIXTH STRFET MINNF.A P01 Ie: 
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Capital and Surp/u. $750.000 

WE OWN and OFFER FOR INVESTMENT 

BONDS 
of municipalities and established corporations 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS on Improved Farm Property 
Write or call on u. for our lale.1 [;. 1 

WELLS & DICKEY COMPANY 
McKnight Bldg. Minneapolis 

REGENTS MEETING. 

continued from page 6 
making requisitions a classification as to 
maintenance and betterments, of the items 
included in their r equisitions. 

The appointment of a glass b lower to 
make apparatus for determining vapor 
p ressu re at an expense not to exceed $125 
was authorized. 

It was voted to request the attorney ven
era l to take proper steps to enforce the law 
which requires the Northern Pacific railway 
to lower its grade and cover its tracks. 

LOSE TO WISCONSIN. 

Minne ota lost the first game of the of
ficia l season, to \Vi sconsin, by a score of 
19 to 13. The game was a fast one and 
hotly contested throughout. 1Iinnesota 
should have won the game the first five 
minutes as the Gopher boys played their 
opponents fairly off thei r feet. Ten or a 
dozen good chances at the ba kct. how
ever failed to net Minnesota a single point. 
Wis~onsin soon took the lead and kep t it 
through most of the remainde r of the 
game. Minnesota's guarding, a t times. wa 
abominably weak, at o th ers was all that 

Pioneer Bldg. St. Paul 

ou ld be asked. "Vipperman was clearly 
outplayed by VanGhent, his opponent at 
center and thi account for more than the 
difference in scores. Stadsvold, for Min
nesota, made a great showing and fairly 
ran rings around his opponent. 

Y. M. C. A. BANQUET. 
The Y . M . . A. banquet held at Day

ton's la t Friday evening was attenued by 
omething oyer one hundred men. An un

u uall y line program of peeches was pro
Yided with President Vincent acting as 
toa. tma ter. 

Dr. J enk spoke upon "The faculty view
p illt," and empha ized one phase of educa
tion which he aid should cau e a man to 
wi ll wisely and nobly. 

1Ir. Fred B. Snyder. '8r, took Kiplin<T'
poem "If," and analyzed it, making its ap
plication to life. 

Dean W . R. Vance won the hearty ap
plause of tho e present by taking a "fall" 
out of Pre ident Vincent. te ll ing a story 
of his boyhood days that was thoroughly 
enjoyed by the men who were present. 
Ire also emphasized the changed and 
changing c nclitions whic h point to higher 
idea ls and better practice. 

The Security National 
Bank 

Invites Checking Accounts 
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PRACTICAL ART COURSES 

Write for 
Illustrated 
Catalog 

THE HANDICRAFT GUILD 
School 0/ Design, H andicra/t and Normal Art 

89 South T.nlh Stre.t 

....... - ... ~. 

705-7-9 Second Av. So. 
Minneapolis, 

Minn. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

I III'I'I'I"""'I'I'I""""'I'I'I'I""""""~ [:bI 

~ue m:ome.~cbooI for jBopS' 1 AN ENDOWED PREP."RATORY SCHt)OL 

I Jl:.ulrauJ Bstj on RLfiunt 'I Thomas Stockh~m Bak~r, Ph . D., Port Depo~i[,~1d. 

,hhlild,hl,bhllbbld,hlllllhUUlibhhl,hllhllhllllhhlllllillilhUUhllliiddlidllUd,hhl,ld,1 ~ 

C. A. CHAPMAN, LAW '98. 
Vice Pres. Chas E '.Yalters Co., Council Bluffs. 
VIce PrE's. "ValtE'rs l\Iatchette Co., Kan5as City. 

Buys and Sells B anks E "er)" here 
Pri,'ate office, 2~3 ·DIf.' j,,,ht Bldg. 

1006 Baltimore .-\\'e K ansas City, l'. S .. \. 

~ ~;:')O';;~"s ~ 
WHOLESALE PR ICES 

?::healre, .J([asquerade, 

Pageant, .J([ardiGras, Opera, 

1)rama and Comedy 

Base Ball , Basket Ball and GymnasiUUl Uni
forms . Sweaters, Sweater Coats and Jer
seys. Felt Pennants, Banners, Pillow Co 'ers 

and Monograms . 
Vve also carry a full line of baseball, 

basket ball and indoor ball goods. 
We are manufacturers of athletic uniforms 
and we sell direct to Colleges, Schools and 
Clubs at Wholesale P rices. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Best of References. C. H. HOPKINS 
Manufacturer of Athletic Uniforms 

112 So. Fifth St. , - Minneapolis, Minn. 
Send for Price L ist. 

D 0 You Use a Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen? 
If not you cannot appreciate what pleasure a fountain pen can' give a writer. 
The $3.00 Sa/ely is the most popular- guaranteed NOT TO LEAK. 

POINTS TO SUIT ANY HAND. 

LET 1) S SEND YOU ONE ON APPROVAL -- -- --- --- -- --
MINNESOTA CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY 

327·331 Fourteenth Avenue S. E. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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S. R. FA CER. '04 A. F. CROUNSE. '03 R. N. FA CER 

WESTERN HEATING co. 
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER 

HEATING 

BOTH PHONES ( MI NNEAPOLIS ) 13 EAST 36TH STREET 

Dr. J ame E. Freeman, rector of St. 
1\fark's church of this city, made a telling 
speech in which he defended the statement 
lhat today is the Golden Age of the world. 

Dr. John \Valker Powell , '93, religious 
work director of the niver ity, to ld of the 
visions he had for the development of the 
rclig u work in the Univer-ity, outlining, 
brieAy, the three big things which he want
ed to ee done in the near future. 

1. The erection of a Y. 1\1. . A. build
ing which would afford a dormitory for one 

hundred fifty men, adjoining the campu<, to 
make this building the gathering point 01 
men who were interested in the best things 
for the ni\'cr,ity and affording a nucleus 
for effective work among the students. 

2. Co- peration among the prote tant 
denomination in e tab li. hing ncar the cam
pu a Bible chool to which the very be t 
Bible tudcnts of the country should be 
called and who. c work should be recog
nized to some extcnt 1 y the niversity in 
allowing ccrtain credit. toward graduation. 

Only the other day a salesman for an electrical equip
ment house lost a large contract for supplies because he 
missed his train. He wasted ten minutes that morning while 
the button-holes in his shirt were being repaired. N ow this 
man has become wise, he sends his linen to be laundered and 
his clothes to be cleaned by 

DYERS 

CLEANERS 

LAUNDERERS 

SPECIAL REDUCTION ON 

WOOL SWEATERS 
$5 .00 Grade 
6.00 Grade 
6.50 Grade 

MINNEAPOLIS 

(SHAKER KNIT) 

$3.50 
4.50 
5.00 

University Place 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Tom Moore, I Oc- Cigal 

WINSTON-HARPER-FISHER co. 
~~~~~~~~ Distributors~~~~~~~~ 

3. The establi hmen t of a Univer ity 
Ve per er ice to w hich the grea t p reach~ 
ers of the United States honld contribute. 

The whole affair was exceedingly delight
ful and inspir ing. 

The me n w ho we re present at the meet
ing were repre en tative niver ity men, 
leader in other fie lds of activity in Uni 
ve r ity life. A mo re tho roughly rep resen
tative body it would have been hard to ge t 
together, and t he me n went away feeling 
that the even ing had been well wo rth w hi le 
and tha t the A ocia ti on's oppor tu nities for 
service to th e Un ivers ity were g rea ter th an 
ever befo re and th a t th e p rospects of th e 
A ociatioll occ upying t he po itio n which 
it houlcl occupy, were l ikewise bet ter th a n 
eyer before. 

c. W. NEY, '94 
Attorney at Law 

31 Plaza Moroga Manila, P. 1. 

C . 8 . SCH M I D T. '01 t: . /4. . W AT ER S, G . L . ' 05 

PH O NE : N . W . C EDAR 2432 

SCH~lIDT A ... ,,\D "~ATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

3 24 G LOBE BUILDING ST. PA U L . MINN • 

Don't Blame the 

Implement 
blame yourself- if you can' t play 

up to form with a strange racket. . 
or golf club , or base ball. There 

is no excu e for you. Spalding 

Athletic Goods are on sale-in every 

town from faine to California. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

44 Seventh St. So. 
Minneapolis , 11inn. 

Catalogue 
F ree 

.f/ flome)) - - 1Joclor - - Professional srtan 

Your printing is your start, don't let it be neglected. We are used to starting 

young professional men out right. Consult us. Correspondence invited. 

CC'be Index Press 

1401 UnillersilJ; five., S. E . .:JtCinneapoli, 
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ARE YOU TEACHING? 
WOULD YOU LIKE A BETTER POSITION NEXT YEAR? 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
is now receiving many calls for teachers fo r the school year 19 13- 14. 

ENROLL NOW. 
We have assisted hundreds of University of Minn. alumni to choice 

positions. We can help you. 
THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 

327-31 14th Ave. S. E . 
s. J. RACE. Mar. 

ELLA K. SM IT H. Asst. Mar. Minneapolis, Minn 

P ERSONALS. 

Lieutenant Emmet VV. Smith, formerly 
a student at this institution, is spending a 
couple of weeks in lIinneapolis. Lieuten
ant Smith's regiment is located at Fort 
Sheridan, III. 

Mine 'oI-A. L. Gholz who is with the 
E . ]. Longyear company, is located at Ajo 
Mines, Gi la, Ariz., at the present time. 

'02-Dr. Arthur N. Collins, who is prac
ticing in Duluth, has restricted his practice 
to surgica l diseases only. 

'06 Dent-Dr. W. R. Jung is now practic
ing his profession at Wadena, Minn. Dr. 
Jung was married in December of 1909. 

'06 Forest l'y-Dillon P. Tierney is en
gaged in the forestry service of this state 
as assistant state fore tel'. The work of 
this department ' is pretty thoroughly or
ganized and presents an unu ually attrac
tive field along the line of opening up new 
forest industries as well as for developing 
plans and policies that will bring our so
called "waste lands" about fifteen mi ll ion 
acr es, to produce timber of enormous val
ue. Mr. Tierney has been engaged in this 
work since the spring of J9II when the 
department wa created by the legislature. 

'09-Camelia Waite is now located at 
Va1ley Cottage, New York State. 

• • . PA U L A . 

'Io-Ethel F. Crittenden i in charge ?f 
the departments of Engli hand 1ll11sic In 
the Decatur county high school located at 
Oberlin, Kan as. 

'ro-Charle Rodecll has re igncd the su
perintendency of Waterville schoo ls, held 
for the pa t two years, to accept a posi
tion with Ginn & 0., pub Ii hers, of hica
go. His addre s is 'Willmar, 1Iinn. 

'n-Doris L. Brown, who has been do
ing graduate work at the niversity, leaves 
this week to begin teaching mathematics in 
the Luverne (Minn.) high school. . 

'I1-Anna E. Pope whose home is in this 
city, i a student at Simmons college this 
year and her addre.s is 78 BelIyue St., 
Boston, Mass. 

'rz Ag-F. Roy J ohllson i acting as agri-
cuLtural agent for Ltertai l county in thi 
tate. He is engaged in agricultural work 

in connection with the extension depart
ment of the University. His addre s i 
306 Mill St. So., Fergus Faits, 1Iinn. 

PRESIDENT JUDSON SPEAKS. 

President I-larry Pratt Judson, formerly 
profe or (hi tory in this institution, 
poke to the student in hapel last atllr

day noon. 

SCHMITT. • • 
DEALER In MUSIC and MUSICAL GOODS 

Cor. Nicollet Avenue and Eighth Street 

My large, carefully selected stock of Musical Instruments. and Music, will meet 
the requirements of all musical people. 

Prompt Attention always given to all Mail Orders. 



THE 
"WAY SAGLESS!" SPRING 

OCCUPANTS. tbougb of greatly varying weigbts. do not roU toward.. the center. 

IT baa Stiff Cable Edges equal in relistance to the Spring Edge on the best Box Spring •. 

IT i. Ablolutely Noiaele ••. 

I
T baa Shields. protecting the .barp enda of all angle •• thereby making it Impossible to Cut or Tear the 

Bedding. 
IT has No Open Unks to come unhooked or catcb in the hed clothes. 

THE hou~ewife can easily reach every par t of the . prin g when dusting. 

IT i. Absolutely Sanitary. 

THE Strand. are Flexible HoUow Coil. with Abundant Elasticity conforming to the shape and every 
mo'vement of the body .. 

OWING to the prindple of construction, "Way Sagle,s" Springs, while elastic and re&ilient., cannot be 
made to permanently Sag. THERE is a Twenty.five year Guaranty accompanying every "Way Sagless" Spring sold. 

ASK YOUR DEALER 

Made by 

MINNEAPOLIS BEDDING COMPANY 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
Established 1868-lncorporated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ES- We always have money on hand (0 Joan upon im 
T ATE RENTALS AND INSURANCE proved city property. Easy terms. We offer for 

David P . Jones, U. ofM .. '83, Pres. Wallace H. Davis. sale 6 per cent net tax tree mortgages. Any amount. 
Vice-Pres. and Counsel. Ex. '93; Wallace G. McWhin- Send for our list. These net investments are very 
ney, Secretary and Treasurer. attractive to teachers. 

SUITE 236 McKNIGHT BLDG .• COR. 5th ST. AND 2nd AVE. SO. 

North western National (Bank 
j 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Millions 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ESTABLISHED 1872 

Fully 
Equipped 

Ladies 
Department 

Checking 
Accounts 

Invited 



WEBSTER TALLANT 
.' 

Merchandise of Merit. 

All Fabrics which develop our clothes are of 
Sterling Quality. 

Our Constant Desire---To make your Tailoring 
Sa tisfactory --Pleasan t --and Convenient. 

17 South Seventh Street:,Next to Orpheum. 
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Professor Hal Downey, Ph D. 

HONORS THE UNIVERSITY AND 
HIMSELF. 

Dr. Hal Downey. '03, as istant profl's or 
of COlllparalh e hi tology, has done some 
remarkably good work in hi special lille 
of investigation-namely th tructure of 
the cells in the blood and their relati n "hip 
to each other. and the lymph gland" The-e 
investigations are f great importan~e In 
connection with problems of medICine . 
Prore -o r Do",ney' - work in thi- line i of 
the best that ha been done in thi COLllllr) 
and brings te the departlllcnt f . \nll11al 
Biology, in thi institution, a llre~tigc th~t 
means Illu<:h to tho.e \\'ho arc worklllg III 

the field of hI od il1Ycstigati IlS. and add
to the standing of the ni\ crsity a an 
institntion that is doing thing ' \y rth while. 

The \I rk of Profe or Downey ha - heen 
recoo'nized by his selection as • collahor
ating edit r for the Folia Hat'malologica
the international magaz ine' lc\' o ted to in-

\'e tigati on 111 the blood. Dr. Downey 
ha al 0 been named as the American rep
re entati,'e of thi publication to re"iew 
and pr pare ab tract of Al~lerican article;' 
upon blood \\hich appear 111 other publl
ca tion •. 

Dr. Downcy j tbe fir t .-\.merican. as 
well as the first English- peaking seit'nti-r, 
who has e\,er been honored by being cho-
en t o c !laborate with \Veidenreich in the 
pr~paration c,f an article for pUblication. _\ 
r<c :-nt numb r of F lia Haematoloo-ica 
c ntalll. a re\'ic\\' of ueh an article up on 
.. Formation of lymphocytes in lymph 
glan Is and the pI 'en," 

\\-eillenreich, the ~reat authority up \)I1 
the hlood. is planning a cOlllprehen -1\'\! 

publication UpOll the blood and lymph. 
Each -ectio n de\'otcd to a. particular field. 
is to be prepared by an acknowledged au
thority in his particular fi ld. Prafes or 
Downev i the only .\ mericall who ha~ 
been a' ked t prepare a cction for til i< 
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publication, and he is to prepare the article 
upon lymph nodes. This i a very gratiiy
ing r cognition of 1 rofessor Downey's 
standing among research studcnbin this 
field. 

Dr. Downey, and the d epartmcnt which 
has given him his training, havc brought 
to the nversity an honor and a di tinc
tion of which thc alumni may ju tly feel 
proud. 

WANT GRE AT NORTHERN T RACK 
COVE R E D . 

Some ten days ago the city council of 
Minncapolis passed a resolution urging the 
legi lature to order the tracks of the Great 
Northern, through the Uni\'crsity campus. 
covered. The resolution was introduced 
by Josiah H. Chase, 'OJ, Law 'oS, alderman 
from the second ward-the Uni\'crsity 
ward, and was passed with ut opposition. 

The noise and smoke fr0111 this roat! is 
far more serious than that from the North
ern Pacific tracks and every argument used 
again t the Northern Pacific, except one, 
applies with added force in the ca e of the 
Great Northern. \Vhile the Grcat Northern 
tracks only run through one corner of the 
campus, the Northern Pacific tracks run 
directly through the middle of the 'ampU5 
which is, of course, exceedingly ohjcction
ablp. 

The proposition of the city council seem 
to meet with general favor, and the St. 
Anthony Commercial club ha air 'a dy tak
en action endorsing the action of the city 
council. 

ASS OCI ATION O F AL U MNI SECRE
T ARIES. 

A meeting of secretaries of alumni asso
ciations has been called at Ohio Statel:ni
versity. olut11bus, Ohio. The mecting will 
he held February 21. t and 22nd. Thl'med
ing has been called hy II. S. \Varwick. sec
retary of thc Ohio State Uni\ersity Asso
ciation. 

Favorahle replies 11<1\ e heen rrcL'i\'crl fmlll 
Yale, Harvard, Cornell, Dartmouth, Maine. 

Penn State, Pittsburgh and Tulane, from 
the east and south. From the north and 
wc t, Minnesota, \Viscon in. Chicago, Mich
igan, Northwe tern, Indiana, North Dako
ta, Kebra ka, Iowa State University and 
Iowa State Agricultural College, \Ve ·tern 
Re.ern, OhiO University and Ohio 'vVes
leyan. 

nly two colleges haye declined. though 
many haye not yet replied. 

The ecrdary of the eneral Alumni A -
sociation \\ ill represent 1111111e ota at the 
meet ing. 

MAKES IM P ORTANT DIS CO VERY. 

Professor Francis C. Frary, of the chool 
of hemistr:y, la t Friday night ,dt!rc~sed 
the 11inne~ ta scction of the American 
Chemical society upon the new methou of 
alcohol analy is. 11r. Frary has sp nt many 
months investigating' the suhj.:ct which he 
has incorporated in hi doctor's thesis 
The proce which he has devised is \('rv 
simple and more direct than any oth\:'r 
method of analyzing liquors to determine 
the exact quantity of constituent alcohol. 
The 111eth d is Silid to be ahsolutely ac
curate in determining the amount of alcohol 
in whi ky, wine r brandy, but it i not 
applicable to heel' a in beer there arc too 
man)' solid substance. 

CANDIDATE F OR GOVE RNOR. 

\nna .'\g-nes Maley, who was at one time 
a 'owdent at thc University. wa la~t fall 
a (,~lIdidat· for governor of the state of 
\Va,hington. She receiyed ,er 37000 Yotes 
and made an exceedingly able campaign. 
Miss Maley's former home was in thi city. 
She i - II( w vi;iting' her parents at 613 
\Yashington ,\ve. S. E. She gave a lecture 
last week at the Pence auditorium. he 
made ht'l' campaign for governor on the so
Cialist ticket and is now engag d by the 
Nation,,1 Lyccum bmcau of thnt party, lec
turing tllrough the states f the middle 
lVest. 
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COMING EVENTS. 
Fir. t in importance to alumni-The An

nual Meeting, l'ebruary 1.+th at six o'clock, 
at D onaldson . 

Tue day, J anua ry 28th, public lecture by 
Dr. Louis B. Wil on, Med '96, of the Mayo 
hospita l , Roch ster, Cancer and it preyen
tion . Univer ity chapel 8 p. m. 

\ \'eu ne day, J anuary 29th, public lecture 
by Mr. Irwin \\' . McCullough upon _\meri
can meta l mining. 8:15 p. m . 

Fcbruary 1St. Y. \V. and Y. 11. C. A. 
po t-exam jubilee-Univer ity circu . 

l'ebruary 6th, Cantata, in Univer ity 
chapel, Hiawatha' \\redding l'ea t. All
Univer ity chorus. 

February 9th-1st Uniycr.ity ve per en'
ice, niYersity chapel, 4 p. m. Address by 
Dr. J ohn \Valker Powell, re ligious work 
director. T pic-The que -t of truth. 

l'ebruary 13th-Dramatic club at the 
Shubert-Arm and the man. 

THE ANNUAL MEETING. 
ra r ticular attention is callcu t the an

nual meeting again, s that the alulllni 
liv ing ou t o[ tOWll may get in their rese rva
tio ns. The expense of endi ng individual 
no tices to oUI-of-town a lumni is 0 great 
a to be prohibi ti,·c . P lea ' c lake lhi - a 
suc h not ice, amI, if you expec t to attend, 
send in ) our check, a t once. T he pric • 

pe r plate, is $I.50, which covers all expens
es connected with the m!!eting. 

Plans are maturing and we hope, next 
week, to make a fuller announcement. It 
is ~ure to be a hummer and the attendance 
will undoubtedly be all that the room will 
accommodate. Two year - ago we could 
not care for those who wanted to attend ; 
la t year, the room had been enlarged, and 
we were able to care fo r the crowd com
fortably; this year, the capacity of the 
room i likely to be taxed again. Remem
ber the time and place and mark it in your 
date book a a po itive engagemellt.- FEB
RGARY FOURTEE1TTH. 

QUESTIONS USEFULNESS OF 
FRATERNITIES. 

Mr. Charle - L. Sawyer, Law '97, member 
of the House, from Hennepin county, and 
chairman of the l:niver ity committee, i 
said to be seriou Iy con idering introduc
ing a bill to prohibit fraternities. Mr. 
Sawyer i known to feel very deeply con
cerning thi matter and he believes that 
fraternities are undemocrat ic and a menace 
to any in titution. • 

The member hip in fraternitie , la t year. 
wa a follows: 

General- mt:n, 445; women, 252. 
Profe . ional-men, .PS; women, :?9. 

Giying a total member hip of 1151, in de 
partment of coJlegiate grade, out of a total 
enrollment, in the same departments, of 
4057· 

CLASS REUNII')NS-COMMENCE
MENT. 

1873-40 th. 
The cia s of 18/3. the fir t to graduate 

from the Uniyer 'ity, had but two member 
-Dr. \\r. C. Eu ti . of Owatonna, and H. 
M. \Villia111 . on, of Portland, Ore. 

1878-35th. 
The cla of 187 had nineteen members 

-two members have di -appeared-it I. 

quite probable that lhe (" tw member are 
not now li\ing. TI1r~e former member. 
of the cla . ha\e identified them. eh'e with 
the cla - - _ 0 that the cia . - lIa t\\'enty 
member - to draw from for its reunion. 

1883-30th. 
Thi clas numbered t\\ enty-five on the 

day of grauuation-the grim reaper has 
taken fiye of it member and the re
mainuer are pretty well -caltered. Iartha 

heldon, who had been liyinO' and \\'ork1J1g 
for yea'r - in India. and who diet! recently, 
wa5 a member of thi - clas~ . 

1888-25th. 
This c1a5 is goin'" to set the pace for 

chIs ' reunions, at lea t it will try to live up 
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to its reputation for doing things-thirty
eight members took their degrees on June 
7th, 1888 and two have s ince died. Some 
dozen othcrs, who were identified with the 
class will be in on the rcunion, having 
kept up their con nectio n with the class 
organization. Two years ago the members 
of th e class and their families held a re
union at Big I sland, Lake Minnetonka, with 
an attendance of about fifty. While one 
member of the clas -we mercifully decline 
to mention the name-suggcsts that we 
pass up the reunion and meet in heaven
you can count on "something doing" on 
alumni day next June. 

IB93-20th. 
1893 was some class-is some class we 

should say. It is the first of this year 's 
group, to hold quin-quennial reunions, to 
go beyond the hundred mark-and num
bered 250 member on the day of gradu
ation. This class has furnished an acting 
mayor for thi city-a near mayor and a 
president of the city council. It numbers 
among its illu trious membership a son of 
the first president of the University and 
the religious work director of the Univer-

ity. This class was famous as the "Camp
us Quartet" class, but this famous organ
ization ha lost one of its members in the 
recent death of Reverend Borncamp. This 
class may be counted upon to get together 
in a rousing reunion. The first man t.o 
sub cribe for the Wee k I y and pay hIS 
$1.00 was a member of the medical section 
of this class-Dr. W . M. Dodge of Farm
ington . 

IBgB-1 5th. 
Thi famous class of the "barb" Gopher 

numbered 324 on the day of graduation. 
The class is a hummer and unless we are 
greatly mi taken will be heard from ne.xt 
a lumni day. It's a great class-any of Its 
m embers will te ll you so-and stands ready 
to defend its title against all comers in any 
line of contcst. 

I g03- lOth, 
The cia s of 1904 will tell you that 1903 

is chiefly famous as being thc class which 
ju t prcceded 190-1. We might say many 
thing in its favor but the cla s needs .no 
defense-it is its own be t excuse for bemg 
and it loyally s tood by la s t fa1l with the 
torchlight proccs ion. \Ve open our col
umn s to any m cmber of this class who ~ill 
come to the front in its defcnse and WIth 
a chal lenge for any other class to do bct
tcr in getting a rou si ng turn-out for thClr 
10th reunion . 

IgoB-5th 
Though out of college but five years, this 

class will make some of thc Ider classes 
hu stle when it comes to doing things. Just 

what may be expected in the way of re
union plans is hard to say and we shall 
110t attcmpt to prcdict-but t'hey will be 
there when the day comes and all othcr 
clascs wil l know that they are on deck. 

The fortieth anni'\'crsary for the gradua
tioll Qf the fir~t cia. s is a good time to 
start with rencwed ,igor our quinqucnnial 
reunion s. 

Organize a committee in your class and 
begin today to plan your reunion. The 
Week I y will gladly publish your notices 
and any challenges which you may wish 
to i sue to other cia ses. 

June lIth, 1913 i going to be a great 
day-from daylight until the clock strikes 
12, midnight-IF, IF YOU will do YOUR 
part. 

MINNESOTA 2o-NE BRASKA II. 

Minnesota WOIl the second game of the 
conference series, by thc above stated score, 
la t Saturday night in the University Arm
ory. The game was rather an indifferent 
exhibition of basket ball. 

Minnesota- Nebraska-
Lawler ... .. ....... R. F ............ , .'. Hyde 
McKcon- Sawyer-Smith L . F ....... Haskell 
Wipperman ....... , .. C. . .......... Stry~er 
Stausvold .......... R. G ....... , .. Hawkms 
J ohnson-J orgen on .. L. G ....... , ... Carrier 

Summary-Field goals, Lawler 3, Stads
voId 3, \Vipperman, Johnson, Strykcr 2, 
Hawkins, Haskell: free throws, Lawler 4 
out of 6, Ha kell 3 out of 5; referce, <;:Iark 
of Minlle ota; umpire, Lawler of Mll1lle-
ota. 

RELIGIOUS STATISTICS, 
Dr. John vValker Powell, religious w?rk 

director has made a very careful compila
tion of' religious statistic - concerning thc 
student body of collegiate grade. The study 
shows that about five- ixths of these stu
dents have decided religious prefcrence or 
affiliations. The exact figures follow:-

\Vomen Men Total 
Baptist ............. 76 .... 127 .... 203 

atholic ............ 143.· .. 267·· .. 4 10 
ongregationalists .. 199 .... 209 .... 40 

Episcopalian ........ !4I .... 1jI .... 312 

Lutheran .. , ....... 121 .... 372 .. ··493 
Methodist .......... 184· ·· .32 9 ... ·513 
Presbyterian ........ 160 .. ,.229 .... 389 
All other den 111 ••. , .102 .... 160 .... 262 
No preference ....... uS .... 452 .... S80 

Total .............. 1254·· .2316 .. ·35io 
Somc interesting facts are hown as a 

rc ult of a carcful study of the e figurc~. 
For instance, 128, a lmost exactly 10 per 
cent of the women express no church pref
erence, while 452 men , 19.5 per cent express 
no church preference. Among thc mcn 
the Lutheran church claims the greatest 
percentagc, 16 per cent; among the women, 
the ongregational church has the p~cfer-
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('nee with 15.8 per cent. Among the men 
the Methodis t church come. second with 
14.2 per cent a nd the Catholic churc h third, 
wIth J I.S pe r cent. Among the women, the 
o rder of chu rch preference r un - J) Congr e
gatIonal, 2) Methodist. 3) P resbyterian, 4) 
Catholic, 5) Epi copalian, 6) Ko choice, 7) 
Lutheran, 8) Bapti t, 'with a scattering 
member hip in other demoninations 
amounting to a total of I02. 

Men express church preference in the 
following' order J) No preference, 2) Luth 
eran, 3) Methodist. 4) atholic. 5) Presby
terian, 6) Congregationa l, 7) Episcopalian, 
8) Bapti t. with 160 scattered among a 
number of mino r demonination . 

The churches in wh ich the relative pref
erence of the men and women co-incide 
are Catholic and Baptist. The actual per
centage even, in the case of these two 
churche , being substantially the same. 

The figures regarding church attendance 
have not been tabulated. as yet, but an 
examination of (he card indicate compara
alively few who do not attend occa ionally 

PRESIDENT VINCENT RETURNS. 

Pre ident Vincent left for New York Sat
urday. January 18th. and returned Thur -
day, January ~3rd. Duri ng his ea tern trip 
President Vincent made an address before 
the hanker. of Kew York city which was, 
according to the daily press, enthusiasti
cally received. He visited President elect 
\Vih;on, inviting him to be pre ent at t he 
ce lebration of the twenty-fifth anni"ersa ry 
of the founding of the chool of agriculture 
hut President \\' ilson wa unable to accept. 
The ame invitation ,va extended to Colon
el Theodore Roo e"elt who expre sed his 
regret that he could not accept the ilwi
tation . \\ hile in the East President Yin
cent vi . ited Rockefelle r in titute of medi
cal research alld conferred with Dr. F lex
ner of that in titllte, regarding the reorgan
ization of the medical department. 

COLONEL GLENN HAS NEW PLAN. 
Colonel E . F . Glenn, Law 'gT, of the 

twcllty- third infantry stationed at Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, Ind., has ubmitted to 
the \ \ ' ar dcpartment hi ' plan to take his 
regimcnt (0 the Pacific Coast and back on 
automobile trucks. olone l Glenn's plan 
woultl call for t he purcha e of 140 trucks 
but he estimates that the regimcnt could 
make 60 mile a day as compa red with 15 
miles a day, the average for infantry on 
foot, and with 2S mi les a day, the ave r'age 
for cavalry. 

NUTTER APPOINTED STATE DRAIN
AGE ENGINEER. 

F rank IT . Kutter, a former stllllent in the 
college of engi ncering, ha' bce n appointed 

tate d rainage engineer to succeed George 
A. Ralph w ho has resigned. Mr. Nutter 
wiIJ take up his new duties March 1st. 

DEAN VANCE READS PAPER. 

Dean Vance, of the law school, read a 
paper before the hi tory club last \\' ednes
day evening upon the progressive mo\'e
ment. 

HAMILTON CONTEST REVIVED. 

Minnesota has taken no part in the Ham
Ilton contest for a number of years. This 
year MlIlne,ota WIll be represented in the 
contest. The department is making an ef
fort to get ome man to enter the con 
test. 

GRAHAM FOR BUILDING. 

Reverend Thomas "W. Graham, pastor 
of the Andrew Presbyterian church and 
former secretary of the Univer ity Y. M. 
C. A., po ke before the Presbyterian min
ister' meeting la t week, urging "ery 
strongly that the Presbyterians support the 
movement to build a $150.000 Y. M. C. A 
building at the UniHrsity. 

GRAY AWARDED DAMAGES. 

Professor John H. Gray of the depart
ment of economics and political science, 
has been given a verdict of 1,6go in his 
suit for damage again t the Boston ele
vated railroad company. Dr. Gray was in
jured while attending the :?.5th reunion of 
his class at Harvard while attempting to 
board a car in Han'ard _quare. The suit 
was brough t for .,5 ,000. 

DR. AND MRS. SHEPARDSON AT 
HOME. 

Dr. and Mrs. Georae D. Shepardson en
tertained informally ~Ionday eyening, Jan
uary 20th, at their home, iI7 East River 
road, for the opholllore and po t eniors 
of the department of electrical engineering 
of the Cniversily. There were about sixty 
gue .· t and receiving with Dr. and ~lrs. 
- hepardson were members of the faculty of 
the college of engineering and their wives, 
who were Profes ' or and Urs. H. M. Turn
er, Profe~sor and 1Irs. F. \ \'. Springer, and 
Profes or and 1fr" \ \'. T . Ryan. 11is Be ' -

ie 'chierholtz and l1i s Irene Carlton as
si~ted. Piano and mandolin numbers were 
giyen by Manley and tanley I-Jaynes and 
voca l number were . ung by Uis Schier-
holtz and 1I i arlton. 

Dr. and l1rs. hepard on were at home 
\\ edIH~ _ day e\ ening from 8 till \1 o'clock 
for the junior and ' enior of thc depart
mcnt of electrical engilleerillO'. 
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FRATERNITIES ENTERTAIN 
KETBALL TEAM. 

BAS-

The Beta Theta Pi fraternity instituted 
a new practice by en tertaining the basket
bal! team j list prior to the Wisconsin game. 
Tt is felt that if the me n can be made to 
feel that th e students take an interes t in 
their work a nd are thoroughly back of 
them they wi n go into the game with great
er vigor. The plan will be kep t up during 
the present season. Phi Gamma Delta en
tertained th e team last Saturday evening 
before the Neb raska game. 

RIFLE CLUB WINS. 

The University Rifle club has won the 
first two meets in the intercollegiate indoor 
riflemen championship, defeating both the 
University of Nebraska and Oklahoma Uni
versity. 

APPROVES " M'S" FOR WOMEN. 

The All University council at its meeting 
last week approved the propo ition to 
grant a n "M" to women who ea rn the same 
in athletics. The Council put itself on record 
as favoring the granting of these letters 
only in cases where there had been actua l 
competition for places on winning teams. 

SENIOR COOKING CLASS WILL 
DINE PRESIDENT. 

The senior cooking class at the college 
of agriculture is planning a formal nine 
conrse dinner to be given by the entire 
class on the evening of February 5th in 
the Domestic science building. The guests 
wil! be President and Mrs. Vincent, Dean 
and Mrs. Woods, Professor and Mrs. E . 
M. Freeman. 

MAMMOTH CIRCUS. 

The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. post
exam jubilee this year is to take the form 
of a circus which is said to be "the greatest 
s how on earth." 

FARIES RESIGNS PASTORATE. 

Reverend J Ohl1 C. Faries, '89, pastor of 
the Glen A VOIl Presl5yterian church of Du
luth, severed hi s connections with that 
church July 14th after seven years of serv
ice. Mr. Faries is a graduate of McCor
mick Theo logical seminary and after grad
uating from that inst itution he engaged in 
city missionary work in Minneapolis. Later 
he made a tour of the world, visiting mis
sion stations and traveling through the 
Orient. From 1896 to 1902 Mr. Faries was 

editor of the North and West which was 
afterwards consolidated with the Interi or, 
now the ontinent of Chicago. Before go
ing to Duluth Mr. Faries was pastor of the 
church at Waverly, Minn., for two years. 
He has been very active in all civic im
provement and has been a member of the 
li brary board of Duluth for six years, for 
the past four years being its vice president. 

GRADUATE BANQUE-r:. 

La t Thursday evening, the Graduate 
Club gave the fir t banquet of the sea on 
at Shevlin Hall. There were about fifty 
guests, including eyeral members of the 
faculty. 

Toasts were responded to by George 
Gamble, Marian Slater, Alan McBean, and 
Katharine Whitney. Stanley Rypins was 
toa stmaster. After the program of toast. 
the g uests enjoyed an informal evening of 
dancing, singing and fi re-side sto ry telling. 

SUPERINTENDENT OF STATE 
FARMERS' INSTITUTE. 

Edward C. J ohnson, '06. has been ap
pointed uperintendcnt of state farmers' 
institute work of Kansas. This institute 
work is the extension service of the Kan
sas State Agricultural college. In addition 
to the superintending of the work of these 
in titute , Mr. J ohnson has a part in the 
institutes them elves and discuses "The 
life stories of some common grain disea es" 
in an illustrated lecture. 1\lr. John 011 has 
also secured the services of Dr. John Lee 
Coulte r, formerly of this University, now 
of the census burcalt of Washington, D. 
Dr. ou lter di CLiS es "Cooperation among 
farmers." 

ENGINEERING NOTES. 

George II. Morse E . E. 1893 has been 
appointed consu lting engineer of the l\Iu
tLial Electric and 1\Jachine company of 
Wheeling, 'vY. Va. Mr. Moq;e was for
me rly professor of electrical engilleering 
of the University of Neb ra ka. 

O. 1. Eberhardt, E. E. H)03, manager of 
the Penn. Electrical Engineering 0., 

Scranton, Pa., visited friends on the cam
pus durin g the holidays. 

L. E. Pl1l'ves, E. E. 1912, has been ap
pointed mechanica l draft mGIl for the La 
Fe 1\Iining 0., Limited, at Quadall1pc. 
Zacatecas, Mexic. lIe reports some very 
interesting experiences. 
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ADDRESS BY DR. POWELL. 

The Wee k I y has made arrangements 
with Dr. ] ohn Walker Powell, religious 
work director at the University, to pUblish 
his series of addresses upon "Spiritual fac
tors in social progress." 

Dr. Powell has agreed to prepare a state
ment for the Wee k I y, some time before 
the close of the current year, stating his 
conclusions regarding the position which he 
was brought to the University to find and 
fill. We a re satisfied from the information 
that we have, that Dr. Powell is finding 
himself and that he will be able, before the 
close of the present year, to show that 
there is a place for such a man and prove 
conclusively that he is the man for the 
place. 

THE SPIRITUAL FACTORS OF SO
CIAL PROGRESS. 

Introductory Address.-The changed em
phasis. 

To the thoughtful observer of the signs 
of the times nothing could be more signifi
cant than the change which has come over 
the spirit of the American people SlJ1ce the 
dawn of the Twentieth Century. Progress 
is the watchword of the age. Progre.s 
has been our boast for a hundred years. 
But the progress in which we are interested 
today i by no means the same as that 
which claimed our undivided attention to 
withm the last dozen years. Of old our 
pridc was our material advancement. The 
enlargement of our borders until our do
minion spread from shore to shore: the 
conquest of Ollr natural resources until our 
wealth was multiplied beyond compute; 
the application of Yankee ingenuity to the 
problem ' of mechanical invention until 
we had rc\olntionized the industry of the 
world and tran formed the whole character 
of modern ciyilization-the e have been the 
things to which political platform and 
Fourth of July orators pointed with pride. 

It wa the solution of the problems of 
industrial and commercial progre s to 
which the strongest brains and wills of the 
past generation addressed themselves. 
Our generals have been aptain of In
dustry. The man who first contemplated 
devoting him elf to the study of mathe
matics endf'd by becominO' the greate t 
banker of the age. ]. Pierpont :Uor~an 
might have been another Kepler or r ew
ton; instead, he is th· center of the "lIoney 
Trust," the benevolent despot of merican 
finance. The man whose vast brain thinks 
in empires, and who in another a!!e had 
been a statesman and counsellor of kings. 
becomes a railroad magnate and master of 
millions. James J. Hill looks like a poet 
and sees visions like any dreamer of them 
all; hut like eci l Rhodes, his yisiol1s take 
tangible shape in great states and ri ch citie 
where a generation ago was virgin prairie 
or forest-clad mountain. :Mr. Rockefeller's 

shrewd worldly wisdom and unfeigned 
piety in the Thirteenth Century had made 
him Pope. In the Nineteenth they made 
him tbe richest and perhaps the most dis
trusted man in America. 

Yet almost in a single day a change has 
come over the spirit of the age-a change 
so sudden as to be incomprehensible to 
thou ands of busy men, who start up be
wildered to find themselves in a new world, 
as out of joint with their times as Rip Van 
\Vinkle after his twenty years' sleep. Mr. 
Rockefeller gives his millions to education 
and wonders what is the matter with the 
world that it should cry out against him 
and his wealth, since he won it fairly ac
cording to the rules of the game as they 
played it ye terday. Mr. Hill calls on a 
Progressive President and goes away angri
ly declaring, "That man must be crazy." 
Another President is discredited because he 
will not keep the desi7ed place or because he 
is suspected of a lack of sympathy with the 
new day. A political party which has 
boasted for a half century its leadership as 
tbe party of progress is rudely thru t aside 
by a new movement claiming the title "pro
gres ive." 

"Vhat is this change and what does it 
mean? It is a change of empba is from 
material progress to social, that i, to 
human progress; from wealth and the way 
to gain it, to men and the way to produce 
them. \'1' e are beginning to ask, not "How 
much has a man got?" but "How did he get it 
and what is he doing with it?" \Ve are be
ginning to remember dimly that it wa 
asked of old "How much is a man better 
than a heep?" and again ""Vhat shall it 
profit a man if he shal1 gain the whole 
world and lose him elf?" 

Let u be entirely fair to the aO'e that 
has ju t pa ed. It was an age by no 
means lackin a in ideali m. It" men and 
women were not wholly mammon wor hip
ers: not the sordid dollar-chasers our En!!
lish cou ins love to descritie as inhabiting 
this quarter of the globe. At the beginning 
of the period they fought the Civil \Var to 
maintain the cause of freedom and give 
the black brother a chance. At the end of 
the period they fouo-ht the Spanish \Var 
to put an end to the atrocitie of mi rule 
in Cuba. Their charities kept pace with 
their material advancement. They were 
earnest, hearty, energetic folk, with a deep 
vein of ideali m in their makeup-honestly 
proud of their conql1est of material things, 
and confident that they were achieving the 
welfare of the race. 

There were va t material problem to be 
olved. Citie were to be builded. moun

tains to he cros cd, and forests to be cut 
d.own and riYers spanned and prairies cul
tlvated and ocean conquered: and great 
rewards were offered to those who were 
large ('nough of brain and heart to bring
these things to pa. They were plain 
everyday men. They made mistake. They 
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became absorbed in the game and [or got 
the amenitie s. They developed strength of 
will to achieve great tasks, and strength of 
will often breeds ruthl es ness and self; h 
disregard of others. Sometimes, no doubt, 
they fe ll under condemnation for greed f 
gain and sordid surrender to tho e things 
that are of the earth earthy. But in the 
main they accomplished the things they had 
to do, and the vast material development 
which is our pride is the result of their la
bors. 

Science has, during this period, reached a 
better understanding of the universe in 
which we live and the laws by which it is 
governed. The new mastery over natl! ral 
forces which such knowledge yield has 
been applied to to the performance of daily 
tasks; whereby the burden of mankind has 
been wonderfully lightened, and the com
mon life greatly enriched. The laborer of 
to-day lives in a luxury undreamed of 
princes in the time of Harolll1 al Raschid . 

Still greater progress has been made in 
social conditions. The Nineteenth entury 
witnessed the abolition of slavery, the rise 
of democracy, the univer al spread of edu
cation. The industrial revolution brought 
about by th e application of steam power to 
industry abolished the isolation of the rural 
community and gave to millions the in
spiration and social opportunities of city 
life. Modern methods of tran portation 
and communication have brought the East 
to 111.eet the West and have made all men 
neighbors. The whole world is rapidly he
coming a whispering gallery in which that 
which is done in secret in distant lands is 
proclaimed upon the house-tops of our 
home villages, and the actions of men in 
remote corners of the earth affect the daily 
welfare of you and me. 

But already, from this brief review of 
the achievements of the last generation, it 
appears that social problems are intimately 
related to material problems. Even an age 
given up to the pursuit of material gain 
cannot achieve any measure of succe s 
without bringing about a considerable de
gree of social progress. At the same time 
a I'evolution as vast and complete as that 
resulting from the inventions and discov
eries of the Nineteenth Century inevitably 
creates as many problems as it solves. It 
was ill the nature of things therefore that 
the time should come when men must 
pause in their conquest of material civiliza
tion to bring up the ar rears of social and 
political development; to face the difficul
ties which are the by-product of progress 
itself. Increase of wealth raises the stand
ard of I iving. The production of manu
factures demands the creation of a market. 
The laborer must be encouraged therefore 
to buy more goods, and h e must have high
er wages that he may flay for the same. 
Increased production ancl increased income 
bring- increased lcisllre as well. With th is 
comes education and sti ll higher standards 

of living. Inevitably the time must soon 
arrive when the laborer will demand a 
much larger share in the proceeds of his 
toil. The industrial rc\'olution gave risc 
to the modern ci ty, with its thousand per
plexities for the political and social re
former. The city has increased the cost 
of living, it bas multiplied human wants. 
At the same time the stress of urban con
ditions tends to lower the economic effi
ciency of the average man, as well as to 
undermine his political independence. 
Furthermore, the division of labor has sep
arated men into two classes which tend 
to become armed camps-on the one hand 
the tool-owning. capitalist class with its 
wealth and power; on the other a pro
letariat dependent on the day's wage for 
the means of existence. All these th inf{s 
have forced the social problt!m to the fore
front of modern thought. 

It i not to be wondered at, therefore, 
that a time has come when, the immediate 
stress of physical problems being somewhat 
relieved, men are everywhere turning their 
attention to the accompanying human prob
lem, and are askinl2', "vVhat are the de
mands of social justice, and how may they 
be met?" And when once the world has 
paused to face this problem, it begins to be 
seen that the need is not simply for a juster 
distribution of wealth, in order that every 
man may have his fair hare of the comforts 
and luxuries of material civilization. vVe 
cannot fail to discover that men hunger no 
Jess for a share in the ideal phases of 
progress, the opportunity to escape from 
drudgery and to develop the higher sides 
of their nature. 

Also, a movement which may have it~ 
beginning in a selfish clamor for a larger 
share of material wealth, or in the hrcwd 
recognition of a weakness in the industrial 
organization which leads to waste or 
threatens the break-down of the social ma
chine, is bound soon r or later to enlist the 
interest and engage the effort of those of 
keener moral insight, who seek not expedi
ency but right-not social peace but social 
justice. The demand for progress become 
the declaration of a moral right rather than 
the voicing of brutish greed. 

It is for all these reasons that the cause 
of social progress has appealed to all that 
is best and most worth wh ile in Ollr Ameri
can life. Indeed the movement is not con
fined to America but is supremely the 
world movement of the present day. The 
Nineteenth Century witnessed the solution 
of the most important physical problems. 
and hrought to pass a degree of material 
progress vastly greater than that achieved 
by all the cenlLtries that went before it. 
It remains for the Twentieth Century to 
face the 111 ral problem of teaching men 
how to live together in the worlel in such 
fashion as to work no ill one to an other. 
but I'ather so to share the fruits of knowl
eclge and industry as to give to every itl-
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di\'idual, even the least, the largest oppor
lunity for life, for the enlargement of him
self. 

In reality, however, the problem of 
progress is two-fold. There is fir t of all 
the problem of improving the social and 
economic condItions of life; that is, of se
curing a juster and more scientific distrib
ulion of wealth, thereby putting an end to 
the evils of poverty, such as bad housing, 
insufficient nourishment, and the diseases 
which are the product of wrong conditions 
of living. But there is also the problem 
of bringmg to all men enlargement of life ; 
the problem of awakening dormant mental 
power, of training inefficient wills, of re
straining evil impulses, of finding channels 
whereby the better nature of men, by ex
pressing itself, may tlevelop and grow 
strong; in a word, lhe problem of char
acter-building. 

These two phases of the social problem 
are closely inter-twined. It is useless. for 
example, to talk of the higher culture to 
the man whose energies are exhausted in 
the struggle to make a scanty living, or 
"hose life is lived under the degrading 
and soul-deadening condition of the city 
slum. Even his moral growth waits on his 
economic betterment. There can be no 
doubt that continued and excessive fatigue 
blunts the moral sensibilities and weakens 
the power of resi tance to temptation , so 
that the removal of poverty and the im
provement of conditions of living ine\'itably 
mean a higher standard of moral life. The 
twin evils of drink and the social vice 
would be va tly les ened if the factors of 
excc sive fatigue and depressing surroulld
int:r could be eliminated. On the other 
hand. as ,ve shall see, the economic prob
lem itself is in many re pects a problem of 
character. The solution of the two prob
lems therefore must go hand in hand . If 
the moralist need to make larger account 
than he is wont of the part played by eco
nomic conditions in determining the mental 
and spiritual capacity of mcn, the social 
reformer in his turn mu t come to re cog
nize the fundamental character of the Illor
al and spiritual factors in the problem. r n 
the present temper of the world there is 
little danger that the economic side will be 
lost sight of. There is a very real dang-er 
of loss of power through failure to appre
ciate the significance for the whole mo,'e
ment of its spiritual phase. 

Not only i the s}liritual a factor in the 
solution of tht! economic problem-it re
mains a further matter for con ideration 
after economic progress has been achieved. 
It is this that we al'e 1110st likely to forget. 
If poverty and distress coultl be elltil~clv 
eliminated we hould still have the moral 
and pi ritllal culture of the race upo n O\1r 
hands. Man himself is to be de\'clo]1cd. 
The economic wo rl d is bu t thc so il in which 
the higher manhood ha its r oot. "The 
life is more tha n meat and the body more 

than raiment." "A man's life consisteth not 
in the abundance of the things that he 
possesseth." The eradication of vice, of 
selfishness and brutality, of greed and lust; 
the planting in their stead of all sound and 
worthy virtues, to the end that men may 
live a sweet and wholesome life upon the 
earth, dally growing in moral power, in 
self-mastery, in insight into the larger 
meaning of existence-this is the true goal 
of human progress. 

The consideration of these larger ends 
lies out ide the scope of this essay, save as 
they enter into the political and social 
problem as factors which are in danger of 
being oyerlooked. There is cause to fear 
Ie t in our endeayor to improye the con
ditions of life we shall lay undue stress up
on those condition. \ \ ' e are under the 
spell of material progress. Our physical 
being has been rendered more ensitiye by 
comfort and ease of life. Though there 
has been awakened in humanity today a 
splendid idealism which declares that the 
ancient wrong that have ensla"ed the race 
shall be abolished and men set free to pur
sue the higher ends of life, yet there is 
danger that thi ideali m hall fail to find 
its true channel and shall come short of it 
full efficiency. \Ve are so conscious of our 
achievements in the material realm, so en
amoured of the enrichment of life which has 
come with increase of wealth and the mas
tery of natural forces, that we are in danger 
of regarding physical well-being and com
fort as paramount in importance to mor
al hardihood and spiritual power. \\Te 
are likely to confuse cau es with effects. 
and to overlook the e sentially spiritual 
nature of our task. Economic conditions 
affect moral problems, but they cannot de
termine results. On the other hand the 
spiritual factors are ba ic and fundamental. 
It is doubtless hard to consider spiritual 
needs when the body is starving, but a full 
meal does not guarantee an alert con
science. Abject poverty may blunt the 
mental faculties and embitter the oul. but 
neither wealth nor comfort can yield intel
lectual capacity or spiritual power. A sound 
body goe far toward in uring a ound 
mind, but it cannot afford mental caliber, 
and the world still owes more to it mental 
than to its physical giants-to invalids like 
Darwin than to athletes like andow. 

In a word, progres is a function of char
acter. \\'hate"cr influence tend to produce 
greater mell,-wi cr. trong-er, more elf
controlled. more helpful to each other.
these effect social pro~re s. That economic 
conditions are among the e there can be 
no doubt, but their influence, howc\'er pow
erful. is secondary. Accordingly it i' to 
the consideration of tho e _piritual force 
in human life which. through their influence 
upon the character of men in social rela
tions, are intimately bound up with the 
problems of progre s, that we no,,' address 
ourseh'es. 
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ASKED TO BECOME ASSISTANT 
EDITOR. 

Professor E. V. Robinson, of the depart
ment of political science and economics, 
has been requested by Professor Bernhard 
Harms of the University of Kiel, Germany, 
to become a contributing editor of the 
Weltwirthschaftliches Archiv. 

Professors D. G. Michel and C. Kno.pp, 
of the University of Fribourg, have invited 
Dr. Robinson to become a collaborator on 
their quarterly Revue de Geographie Com
mcrciale. This publication covers not only 
economic geography but also bio-geog
raphy and anthropo-geography, making a 
specialty of colored maps relating to the 
use of the earth by man. 

Both of these requests are exceedingly 
flattering and bring credit not only to Dr. 
Robinson but to the University as well. 

WESBROOK TO SE RVE ON COMMIT
TEE. 

Dean F. F. Wesbrook, of the college of 
medicine and surgery, has been asked to 
become a member of a federal commission 
which will report on the question '"What is 
pure water?" 

NOTE D F R E NC H MAN TO LECTURE. 
M. Firmin Roz will give an address at 

the University, February lIth at four 
o'clock upon "Realism in Contemporary 
French Literature." M. Roz represents the 
Alliance Francaise. Following the lecture 
a reception will be given M. Roz in Shevlin 
Hall. 

A second lecture in th is sel·ies will be 
given February 18th at fOllr o'clock in the 
French department in Folwell Hall, by Pr -
fessor hades M. Andrist who will speak 
upon "Realism in the novel, Honnore de 
Balzac." 

The third and last address will be given 
by Professor C. W. Benton at the same 
place February 25th, who will speak upon 
"Realism in literary criticism." 

SPEE R MAKE S NOTABLE ADDRE SS. 
Robert E. Speer, of the Presbyterian 

board of missions, spoke in chapel last 
Wednesday afternoon at four o'clock. tak
ing as his topic, "The risis in the East." 
Mr. Speer was at the University tw nty
four years ago this winter, and in this 
address he pointed out in a very vivid man
ner the changes that had taken place in 
foreign missions during the twenty-four 
years. He told in striking m~nner f the 
awakening of the East, educatIonally, ec~
nomically, politically, m~ral1y:" and r~h
giously, and showed, that If t IllS ~wakel1lng 
is to mean the most for the uplIft of the 
people of the East, they. 1~1US.t have the 
influence which only Chnstlanlty can ex-

ert. The problem of the people of the 
West is to see that this Christian influence 
is provided. 

TELLER SPEAKS AT THE UNIVER
SITY. 

Sidney . Teller, director of West Park 
NO.2, recreation center of Chicago, lec
tured in the Physics bui lding last Wednes
day and Thursday on the neighborhood so
cial center problem. The lectures were il
lustrated by numerous lantern slides de
picting the many forms of recreation in 
the small park centers of Chicago. Mr. 
Te11er contrasted conditions in the con
gested districts of Chicago before and after 
the openine" of the small parks, showing 
how street corner gangs had been organ
ized into loyal baseball clubs, thus making 
wholesome means of recreation for the 
boys and thereby helping them to become 
good citizens. 

TWO COMING EVE NTS. 
On the evcn ing of February 6th the All

university chorus will present a cantata 
"Hiawatha's wedding feast," in the Univer
sity chapel. This work is being prepared 
under the direction of Profes or Scott who 
has been I'ehearsing the chorus since carly 
in the semester. 

Sixteen members of the Minneapolis 
Symphony Orchestra will acc mpany the 
University chorus and glee club when they 
present "Hiawatha." 

The Masquers will present "Arm and 
the man" on Fehruary 13th at the Shubert 
Theater. The lramatic club has been 
working upon th is play for ome time and 
it is expected that an excellent production 
will be presented. 

UNDE R UNIVE R SITY AUSPICES. 
The fir t lyceum entertainment group 

from the University extension divisi n has 
been making a trip through Yoochiching 
county. The tr upe consi I of Miss aro
line lark, violinist; Miss aroline Thomp
son, contralto, and Miss Alice 0' -on nell, 
reader. The trip was arranged by Profes
sor arlyle Scott under the auspices of the 
University extension division. The trip 
is alonn- the line of the Minnesota and In
ternational railroad from Northome to the 

anadian boundry. 

REVIE WS TEXT BOOK ON MECHAN
ISM. 

The Engineering News of J anuary 16th 
contains a review by Professor J ohn ]. 
FJather of "An elementa ry text on mechan
ism," by Rober t McArdle Keown of the 
University of Wisco nsin. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
The enio r cIa s wi ll hold the fir t of a 

series of informal dances at the Leaming
ton Hotel, Tuesday, February 4th. 

The Crack Squad informal dance will 
be held on the evening of February 3rd. 

Fred Wat on has been chosen track 
captain of the freshman team for the pring 
season. The freshmen will take part in the 
annual indoor meet which will be held ill 
the Armory orne time in Uarch. 

Profe or R. 1\1. Washburn, of the depart
ment of dairy husbandry, will give a series 
of lecture during the meeting of the Mi -
ouri state dairymen's a sociation at Co

lumbia, 1\Jo. He will speak upon "Factors 
controlling efficiency in dariy cows," and 
"The need of agricultural instructors and 
trained agricultural experts." 

ARGUED FOR STATE COMMISSION 
CONTROL. 

At the meeting of the Minneapolis as-
nciation of office men held at the \\'e t 

IIotel last Thursday night, Profe -o r C. 
II. Pre ton, of the department of econom
iC$, argued for the propo ition to e tablish 
a tate comIlli ion for the control of pub
lic service corporations. Professor Pre
ton said that experience ha shown that the 
,l\'crage voter ha neither the time nor the 
inclinati n to go into the question uffi
cicntly deep to be able to decide concern
ing the various matters that shou ld inAu
cnce the handling of the que tion of public 
service corporations. He tated that while 
democracy demands that every voter hall 
hale a yoice in general policie , democracy 
can not endure if each ha a hand in the 
management of the details. The corpora
tion. as a creature of the state, i. properly 
controlled by the tate. Experience has 

hown that local control is ubject to so 
man v vici itudc of local con ide ration 
that - it i impo ible to boe what it h uld 
be. 

"HIAWATHA'S WEDDING FEAST." 
The Glee lub will give an opera, "Hi-

awatha' vVedding Fea t" on the e,'eninO" 
of February 6th. After this affair i over 
the Glee Club will begin rehearsals for 
a comic opel'a which will probah ly be 
"The Shogun," which will be gi"en later 
in the year. 

EXTENSION CLASSES IN PROGRESS: 
Dr. Gi Ie Bothnc. of the Scandinavian de

partment. has opened a cour ' e of leetmes 
at Brootcn. 1\ [i nl1., gi"ing the opening ad-
dress i 11 orwegia 11. 

I. 1'I"<111k li l1 Ebersole. of th economic 
dcpar tment, is to give the next 1ectnre (\11 

"Principles of sound im'e tment." Dr. J. 

S. Young will fo llow with an address Oll 

"Government and business." Then Dr. L. 
D. H. Weld will speak on "Scientific Tariff 
making," and Dr. Carl Thompson will close 
the course with a lecture on "The single 
tax." 

Hendrum, 1\linl1., also has arranged for a 
winter course. Dr. Raymond Phelan, of 
the economics depar.tment, spoke there on 
"Social centers." Dr. Thompson wi!1 speak 
on "The rural church and home life." Pro
fessor Dal'id F. Swenson will talk on ''Fo l
lowing the crowd." Professor Maria San
ford will tell how to make country life at
tracti,·e. 

RAISE LIBERAL AMOUNT. 
The tudent movement to raise funds for 

the relief of the Bulgarian ufferers has re
_ulted in a contribution of $175 in cash and 
$75 more has been pledged. 

FARMERS' SHORT COURSE AT 
CROOKSTON. 

.'\. hort cour e for iarmer will open 
at Crook ton school of Agriculture Febru
ary 10th and continue through the 21st. 
President Frank L. ~leVey, formerly of 
this institution, now pre ident of the Un i
ver ity of Xorth Dakota, will bc one of the 
lecturer on that occa ion. 

SWIMMING TOURNAMENT 
WOMEN. 

FOR 

nder the direction of Dr. I. Anna I Tor
ri . director of the department of ph)' ical 
training for women, a wimming contest 
ha been arranged to take place at the 
l'ni"ersity ~larch 13th. The conte twill 
cOllsi-t of l1ine eyents in which young W0111-

en rcpresentinO" the \"arious cla_ es of the 
Cni"er it)'. will compete. 

MEN'S SWIMMING CONTEST MARCH 
FIRST. 

Dr. L. J . ooke, director of the "ymna
;;ium, has arranged an all-nni"ersity 'swilll
ming contest for l\Iarch I . t . The meet will 
be held in the Armory tan k and a varied 
program of swimmillg eYents ha been ar
ranged. 

GRADUATE CLUB BANQUET. 

. The Graduate club of the Univer ity gaye 
It- first banquet of the year Thursday eve
lllng, January 16, in Shel"lin halL About 
fifty gue ts, including everal members of 
the faculty were present. 

T<;>ast I ere given by George Gamble, 
1\fanon later, Alan McBean and Kathar
ine hitney. tanley Rypin acted as 
toastmaster. After the program of toa t 
was concluded, the guests enjoyed an in
forma l e\' (!ning of dancing, singing and fire- . 
si de story-telling. ' 
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ALL UNIVERSITY WRESTLING CON
TEST. 

The All University wrestling conte twill 
be held at the University Armory l\Iarch 
15th. The events will occur in connection 
with the mee.ting of the Northwe tern 
Gymnastic society. The winners in the 
four divisions will go to Madison, \Vis., 
to compete for the Western championship 
which the Gophers won last year. 

CO NSTANT ON E ASTER N TRIP. 
Professor Frank H. Constant, of the de

partment of structural engineering, is in 
the East on a ten days' trip. He attended 
the meeting of the American society of civ
il engineers in New York, January 15th 
and r6th. \Vhile in the East Professor 
Constant will vi it a number of engineering 
colleges. 

R ETUR N FR OM N ATIONAL M EET · 
ING. 

Professor H. A. Erikson and A. F. Ko
varik of the department of phy irs. re
turned recently from the annual meet
ing of the American Physical society held 
at Cleveland. This society is a branch of 
the American Association fo r the Advance
men t of Science. Both Pr fessor Kovarik 
and Professor Erikson read papers before 
the convention. Dr. Kovarik spoke on 
"The A b orption of B-Rays by Air and 
Carbon Dioxide," and Professor Erikson 
on "A Method for Charging the Needle 
of a Quadrant Electrometer." 

McCRE A CHOSE N M E SSE NGE R. 
Ezra E. McCrea, Law '90, of Alexandria, 

l\linn., was chosen by lot to carry l\fil1ne
sota's presidential vote to Congress. The 
electors met recently, at the State Cap
itol and cast twelve votes for Roosevelt 
anti Johnson. l\lc rea, who is editor of the 
P 5t-News of Alexandria, Minn ., was a 
lucky man to draw the lot entitlin;; him to 
carry the announcement of the vote to 
\Vashington. 

"LARRY-H O" AP POI NTED . 
Lawrence C. Hodgson, a former student, 

now a newspaper man of St. Patll, has 
been appointed by Speaker Rincs as his 
secretary. In speaking of tbis appointment 
Qllentin, '00, of the Minneapolis Tribunc 
say : 

Probably no appointmcnt made has so 
tickled newspaper people-particlliarly u 
"colyull1ists"-as that of "Larry JIo" as 
Speaker Rinc' sccretary. If Larry can't 
in till a little humanness into that legisla
tive husiness, you may bc mighty slIre that 
th e mac hine is working ovc rtimc, and it 
wi ll be proper toinvestigate-1hollgb the 
sOLllld of t he grinding is low. 

"A TRIP UNDER GROUND." 
The January number of School Educa

tion contains an article by Professor Ar
thur E. Haynes, professor emeritus of 
mathcmatics, upon "1\ trip more than a 
mile verticaJly below the earth's surface."' 
The trip was made Allgust 9th, 19I1, 
through thc kindness of Superintcndent 
John L. Been, of the Tamarack Mine, 011 

the Kewccnaw Peninsula of Michizan. 
Thi ' is said to be thc deepest mine on tbe 
globe. 

VAUGHAN SPE AKS ON E UGE NICS. 
Dr. Victor . Vaughan, dean of the de

partment of medicine and surgery of the 
Uni\'ersity of l\1 icbigan, lectured last Fri
day night in the Uni\'crsity chapel upon 
"Eugcnics and race betterment."' This is 
the Jirst of a series of public hcalth lec
tures given under tbe auspices of the Amer
ican l\ledical Association. 

MIS S SANF O RD AT CR OOKSTON. 
Professor cmeritus l\laria L. Sanford de

livered her illu trated art lecturc on "Rome, 
Pagan and Christian," before a laJ'ge and 
apppreciativc audiencc at Crookston in 
tbeir hand ome new grand opera house, 
ThursLl-ay c\'cning, January 9th. The lec
ture was given under tbe auspices of the 
woman's club, of which an alumnus, r.lrs. 
Vesta ornish Arm trong, is presidcnt 
Many club, whose r gular meetings OCCllr 
on Thm5day evcuings, adjourned to hear 
l\liss Sanf reI, whose recent tOlll'S of the 
Nation have bruugh t famc and honor to the 
stale and the University, and who well 
deservcs the title of "thc best 10\'ed wom
an in l\linnesota." All were delighted with 
the beautiful pictures and the inspiring 
talk that illuminated them. 

Thc next morning, at the in\ itation of 
Supt. A. B. lIe s, f the public schools, 
l\liss Sanford spoke to seven hundred 
stud nl wlto gathcreLl in the opera housc 
to hear her. Il'l:r theme as "Being \Vorth 
\Vhilc." taking as a key the fact that 
Cro kston' debating team won the Journal 
~ \lp last year, after winning !i\'e successive 

cl.ehates in \ hich the)' were accorded each 
time the unanimous decision of the judges, 
a recnrd that is believed to be \\'ith lit par
allel. The speaker wa ' received with great 
enthusiasm and her t;I1k will be long re
mem be red. 

Owing to l\Iiss Sanford's brief stay the 
local alumni were unable to off r her any 
formal entertainment, but many ayailed 
them elves f the opportunity to call on 
her at the lIotcl rookstol1 before he left. 

ARGUES F OR RE-ORGANIZATION. 

Professor Edwa rd Van Dyke Robinson. 
of thc departmcnt of political science and 
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economics, has an article in the School Re
view of December L1pon the re-organization 
of the grades and the bigh school. In this 
article Professor Robinson revIews the 
condition which have made this question 
a \'ery live que -lion and after setting forth 
the varioLls plan that have been offered to 
meet the present difficultie - , he concludes 
that a plan of re-organization which pro
yides for the establishment of an intermedi
ate school including 7th, 8th and 9th grades, 
and which provides for promotion by sub
jects and 110t by grades, is the most de ir
able plan. He includes in his report let
ters from a large number of school men 
who have had actual experience in working 
out this p lan and have found the plan suc
cessful. Dr. Robin on an wers the natural 
objections that have been rai ed to this 
plan and hows that there are no in up era
ble objections either in the case of schools 
located in large cities or in the small town. 
He says, "By one method or the other, the 
problem can be solved. I am fully con
vinced that to the villages and smaller cit
ies we must look, in this vital re-organiza
tion of education, for educational leader
ship. * * * Imost any divi ion is better 
tban the traditional eight-and-four divi
sion." The paper contains also the report 
of the sub-committee of the public affairs 
committee of the city of ilIinneapoli upon 
a plan of re-organization. Profes or Rpbin-

011 was chairman of thi public affairs com
mittee and had associated with him some of 
the strongest men in the city of 1Ilinneapo
lis. 

SHORT COURSE POPULAR. 
The Farmers' short course opened at 

the college of agriculture last Tuesday with 
an enrollment of 135 student, ages run
ning from 18 to 50. The course will close 
February 15th. During the la t week of 
the course the 1inne ota State Hor e 
Breeders' .A ociation will meet at the 
agricultural co ll ege. Among the special 
feature is an open forum which will be 
conducted dai ly to give the farmers a 
chance to exchange ideas and experience. 

PERSONALS. 
'93 Ex-\\'arren Horner has been elected 

,ict.: pre ident of the General Agent' as
sociation of the Provident Life and Trust 
company. 

'99 Ex-P. B .• mel! who left the Univer
sity in his s phomore year to go to Ala ka, 
is now adverti ing manager for a dry goods 
hou e in \ Villnipeg, Mall. 

'00 Pharm-E. T. Dillner is now living at 
Scranton, N. D., and not at Bowman. 

'oo-Dr. G. F . Drew after specializing 
in various colleges and universities during 
the past year is now located at Devils Lake, 
N. D . His special work is treating the eye, 
ear, nose and throat. 

'02-Daisy S. Hone is teaching in the city 
schools of Oakland. Calif. Her address is 
The Burchard, flat 5, 2133 Broadway. 

'08 Law-Franz J evne, recently elected 
county attorney of Koochiching county, has 
moved to International Falls. 

'03-A recent letter from B. M. J ones, 
who is working in Burmab, says, ""Vork 
continues to pile up but health is fairly 
good and the outlook encouraging. This 
is our traveling season and we are seldom 
at home. \Ve bave but three seasons, wet, 
dry, and hot, but the hot is dry and the 
wet is hot. I expect to be engaged in Bible 
revision work again through the coming 
wet season from April to October. I am 
writing tbis on the bank of a canal wait
ing for a launch to take me sixteen miles to 
the railroad. This won't be in time to 
wish you a Chritmas greeting but you cer
tainly have my heartiest wishes for the 
best year of your life." 

'o6--Luella Huel ter' name in the direc
tory should appear as Mrs. Crawford Mor
rison Bishop. 

'08 Eng-Mr. Roy Kauffman is in charge 
of the meter department of the Bisbee im
provement company at Bisbee, Ariz. 

'oS-A. A. Pickler who has been publish
ing the Faulkton Advocate at Faulkton, S. 
D., until ju t recently has sold his newspa
per and about February I t expects to re
turn to Aberdeen, S. D., where be will as
sume the duties of superintendent of the 
accident department of the Northern Cas
ualty company, in which he is a stockhold
er. 

'ro-:\Iyrtle Alice Cosgrove i 
Engli h and hi tory in the high 
Spring Valley, Uinn. 

I 

teaching 
school at 

'Io-Howard H. Freeman has recently 
changed hi addre s from Oshko h. \\"is., 
to 417 \Yashington Block, ilIadison, \\,i . 

'lO-H. S. ampbell has taken over the 
practice of R. E. Burdick. at International 
Falls. Mr. Burdick having entered the legal 
department of the Duluth Brewing & Malt
ing company at Duluth. 

'10 ~fine,,-H. E. Farnam has recently 
moyed to Edmonton, "\Jta. His address 
is 650 th t. 

'10 11ines-Clarence Heath crown sur-
"eyor at Porcupine Onto 

'10 Eng-Co Hugo Kelson ha' accepted a 
po ition with "Grays Harbor railway light 
co." of Aberdeen, \\Ta h. 

'II-illr. and 111 rs. J. H . Pengilly ~ arolyn 
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Curtis) have recently changed their Los 
Angeles address to 1312 Maryland t., 
Vallikett Apartments, 205. 

Ex Chem 'Io-Vi. VV. Stone who left the 
University at the end of his junior year, 
completed his course at Colu111bia Univer
sity, doing a year of graduate work. For 
the past year and a half he has been located 
at 92 Liberty St., New York City in the 
fidelity bonding business with the Fidelity 
& Casualty company of New York. 

'1O-Elizabeth Thorson who lives at 2304 
14 Ave. So., is an assistant in the Minne
apolis Public Library. 

'12 Forestry-S. Grant Harris, Jr., is 
field agent in utilization for the Pennsyl
vania Chestnut tree blight commission, 
with an office at I IIZ Morris Building, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

'12 Eng-Paul A. J ohn50n is locatcd at 
Internationa l Falls, Minn. 

'IZ Forestry-William R. Clymer is fie ld 
agent for the Pennsylvania chestnut tree 
blight commission and is located at Rose
crans, Pa. 

'IZ Grad-Henry John is a scholar in 
the medical department at the University. 

'12 Law-Charles L. Hayes has entered 
the law offices of C. D. O'Brien of St. 
Paul. 

'I2-Earl Pickering who coached the 
University of Vermont foOtball team dur
ing the past season, has had a very suc
cessful year. Vermont wants him back 
for another year but Pickering has 110t yet 
made up his mind whether he will accept 
the position or not. 

'Iz-Rose 1\luckley is teaching German 
in the high school at Olivia, Minn. 

'Iz-Julia O'Brien is at her home at 
Brainerd, 1\1inn. 

'Iz-Emil L. Rude is teaching mathe-
111atics and Gel'man in the high school at 
Arlington, Minn. 1\1r. Rude is principal of 
the high school. 

'Iz-Clara Ryan is living at her home 
th is year at Freeport, Ill., and teaching 
English and history in tbe high school at 
that place. 

'Iz-George Sawanabori is doing gradu
ate work at the University of Chicago. 
I-lis address is 6057 Ellis Ave. 

'Iz-Eldreth L. Sawyer is located at ell
tralia, Wash. He is with the Chchali Riv
er Lumber & Shingle Co. 

WEDDINGS. 
Frank 1\1. Hillman and Harriet E. Mar

tin were married January 8th at Owaton
(la, !\Iinn. 1\[1'. and Mrs. IIillman will be 
a t home to friends after April 15th at Lyle, 
Wash. 

Aline Hull. 'TT, and B. A. vVali of San 
Juan, Porto Rico, were married last Thurs
clay evening at Porto Rico. 1\1 r. and 1\1 rs. 
\"'all will be at home to friends after March 
1st a San Juan, Porto Rico. 

R. A. J ehle, Ag '05, was married Decem
ber 28th to Miss Effie Virginia Crum of 
Ithaca, N. Y. On their way back to Man
hattan they stopped over at Cleveland 
where Mr. J ehle attended the meeting of 
the American Association for the Advance
ment of Science an'd read a paper upon 
"The Brown Rot Canker of the Peach" be
fore the American Phytopathologica Asso
ciation. Professor and Mrs. Jehle will 
make their home at 1OZ1 Osage St., Man
hattan, Kansas. 

Paul Johnson, Eng 'II, and Miss Flor
ence Haugen, of Minneapolis, were mar
ried December 28th, 1912. Mr. John soll 
has built a bungalow at International Falls 
where he and his bride will reside until he 
has finished the building contracts he has 
on hand. 

John R. Schuknecht, '07, and Marie 
Schaetzc1. of this city, were married Sat
urday afernoon, January lIth. 1\1r. and 
Thlrs. Schuknecht wi ll make their home at 
Lisbon. N. D ., where 1\1r. Schuknetht is 
engaged in the banking business. 

C. \Vinthrop Bowen, Forestry 'II, and 
Miss Margaret Helen Gilman were married 
New Year's Eve at Oneonta Park, Calif. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen wilJ make their home 
at Corcoran, Kings Co., alif. 

The engagemellt of F. Roy Johnson, Ag 
'12, and Janet K. Duncan, '13, has been an
nounced. 

BIRTHS. 

Dr. aJld !\Irs. Durt L. Newkirk are happy 
over the birth o( a daughter, Virginia Bail
ey. to be company for young Horace Leav
enworth Newkirk. She weighs 8 1-4 pounds 
and an'iv d December -9th, I9T2. 1\[rs. 
1'; ewkirk wa Loui e Leavenworth, '08. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Franz Jevne, Law 
'08. January 5th, 1913, a son. 

DEATHS. 

John A. Sanford, PlI. D., '94, profes or 
of Latin at Adelphi co ll ege, died January 
6th at h is home in ilrooklyn after all hour's 
illness. Dr. Sanford was fifty year old and 
had heen an instrl1ctor in Adelphi college 
(or the past twelve year. 

l\f ary Long P rcher '96, (1\11'5. W. P .) 
died at her home in harieston, S. ., 
Christl11as day. She is survived by her hu s
band and six childrcn. 

Mrs. Marie E. Leslin, mother of Mrs. 
Lydia Leslin K pplin, '00, died on Janl1ary 
7th at her home at Wabasha, Minn. She 
was 80 years and 7 days old. 
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Write Ideas For Moving Picture Plays! 

YOU CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND 
EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY 

We Will Show You How 
If you have ideas-if you can th ;n k -we will show you the secrets of this fascinating new profession ' 

Positively no experience or literary lIcellen ce necessary. No "flowery language" is wanted. 

The demand for photoplays is practically unlintited. The big film manufacturers are "moving heaven and 
ear th" in their attemrts (0 fE( fncql g«d plcts to sunly the un inCIEasing demand. They are offering 
$100. and more, for single scenarios, or written ideas. 

We have received many letters from the flm IroDulacturers, such as VJTA GRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY , 
LUBm, SOLAX, I M P , REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging us to send photo
plays (0 them. W e "ant more writers &nd "e'll glsdly teach yau tbe secrets of success. 

We a re s e ll ing photoplays wri tten by people wh ... ·'never be fore wrote a title for 
pubH.cat lon.'· 

Perbaps we can da the same for you. If you can think of only one good idea every week, and will write it 
out as directed by us, and it sells for only $25. a low figure, 

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK. 

FREE SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY OF 
OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, " MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING" 

Don't besitate. Don't argue. Write Now an d learn iust what this new profession may m ean fo you a nd 
your future. 

NA TIONAL AUTHORS' INSTITUTE 
R654 - 1543 Broadway NEW YORK CITY 

IS 

GILL'S GOOD WORK. 

James H. Gill, Eng. '92, formerly a mem
ber of the engineering faculty, is now di
rectOr of the trades 'chools of Co lumbus, 
Ohio. The schools are built upon the prin
ciple that the really uccessful mechanic 
must know how to think and tbat ability 
to think come through training in tudy. 
From the youngest to the aide t the stu-

dent are taught elf reliance and are made 
to understand that next to actually know
ing a fact, rank the ability to know how 
to find it out when it is needed. The 
.pirit of the school is marked by enthu-
iasl11 t find out thing -, each for him elf. 

and an appeal to the teacher to be et 
right is only a la t re-ort. The school ha 
ju , t published the first number of a school 
paper, The Index. 

ARE YOU TEACHING? 
WOULD YOU LIKE A BETTER POSITION NEXT YEAR ? 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
is now receiving many calls for teachers for the school year 19 13-1 4 . 

ENROLL NOW. 
We have assisted hundreds of University of Minn. alumni to choice 

positions. We can help you. 
THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 

327·31 14th Ave. S. E. 
S. J. RACE. MgT. 

ELLA K. SMIT H . Asst. Mgr. Minneapolis , Minn. 



A new Victor-Victrola is here! A ge1Zu£ne 
Victor-Victrola, bearing the famous Victor 
trademark, priced at only $ I 5. 

Come in and see it and hear it. No obligation to 
buy, but after hearing it you won't want to be with
out one. 

Other styles $25 to $.250. Victors $10 to $100. Easy 
payments it desired. 

METROPOLITAN MUSIC CO. 
41·43 SOUTH SIXTH STREET MINNEAPOLIS 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
Established 1868-Incorporated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ES· We always have mooey 00 hand to 108n upon im 
TATE RENTALS AND INSURANCE proved city property. Easy terms. 'If We offer for 

David P. Jones. U. ofM .• 'S3, Pres. Wallace H. Davis, sale 6 per cent net tax tree mortgages. AoyamouDt. 
Vice-Pres. and Counsel. Ex. '93; Wallace G. McWbiD- Send for our list. These Det investment. are very 
Dey. Secretary and Treasurer. attractive to teachers . 

SUITE 236 McKNIGHT BLDG., COR. 5th ST. AND 2nd AVE. SO. 

Northwestern National Bank 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Millions 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ESTABLISHED ' 1872 

Fully 
Equipped 

Ladies 
Department 

Checking 
Accounts 

Invited 
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THE DENTAL COLLEGE MAKING 

PROGRESS. 

.\s we han had occasion to note in pa-t 
years. the dental college of the ni\'ersity 
uf Minnc Clta ranks among the very be t 
in the \Yl.lrld and there are not lacking 
tho.c, who arc cntirely di intere ted, \\'h0 
do not he itate to "1\'C this college the 
lead r~hip. 

The current ycar ha marked a great 
change 111 the surroundings of the 
college. "'hile the change is not yet C0111-
plctc the relief afforded by the rem "al t o 
a new building bas been tremendou. The 
college ha already nearly t\\'ice a much 
space a it had in Millard hall and as soon 
as the Pharmacy college remove to Mil
lard hall, which is 110W being rebuilt for its 
usc, the dental college will haYe three time 
the actual a\'ailable ,pace it had before 
coming into the new building. 

The readers o[ the \Ye e k I y \\'ill re
member that the de'ltal college wa' a.-
~igned thc building formerly u'ed hy the 
medical ciencrs, histology, phy -ioloO')" 
ctc, the huilding ha - been remodeled to 
meet the needs of the dental department. 
\"hile the building ha' not he en made fire 
pruof. certa111 parts ha\'e been, and eycry 
fcalLlrc in the building whi h could po ',1' 

bl)' fayor the taning of a fire bas been re
moved. Thc building itself i Yery light 
and \\('11 planned for the use of the college, 
The opLl"ating ro 1115 are particularly \lell 
lighted and economically arranged. 01ll\! 

depart11lCnh f the work )£ the college, 
ar , as yd, \ ery much handicapped by the 
fact that the spa' of the whole huilding 
is not 3\ailub1e. ~W h en the cd lcgc of 
pha rmacy ha, rC1l1oY('u t l\Illlard hall the 

hop will be greatly enlarged, more oper
ating rooms will be pro\'ided and proyis
ion will be made for x-ray work and mCAt 
space gi\'en to the department of preven
ti\'e denti_ try. 

The faCilIty remain practically as it has 
b~en for a number of years past. One new 
feature of the work, which is being empha· 
sized thi' year, is the \\"ork in pre\'enti\"e 
denti try. A mere beginning has been 
made in thi' line but it i expected to de
\'clop into one of the 1110 t important fea
ture in the colle<Te. It is expected that 
the work will e\'entually develop, 0 as to 
employ the whole time of one or more men 
in re earch work, a - a founua tion for the 
work in prc\'enth e denti try. 

In the work of the colleae two features 
are e11lpha ized. One feature i- training 
in technical kill in dental operations. Ey
ery man turned out of the college ll1U t be 
a first cia, s operator. long \ .... ith this, 
the member of the faculty are united in 
their efforts to instill, into eYery stuuent 
of the college, the idea of hi- obligation to 

. ociet)', e pecially in the line of the spreau 
of the go pel of pren~ntiye denti try. 

tatl-tlc show that an exceeuinO'ly large 
perccntage o[ people are afllicted wit I! ya
ri0115 :;01"t - of diseases connected \\"ith the 
teeth and mouth. Experiment that haye 
been tried, runninn' oye[ a period of years 
and including large number of ca 'es ob· 
",:ryell. hayc prO\,(~l1, that in many ca-e-, 
the efficiency of the child a a tudent and 
the en;ciency of workmen ha been dou
bled by p l"Oper c<lrc of the teeth ant! month. 
The whole teaching taff i- nth\1 ia ... tic 
o\'er thc pro111i ed dc\ elopment in thi - par
ticu la r iicld. Great emp ha i- is placed upon 
thi' particular ieature of the work of the 
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college; and perhaps this feature, more 
than any other one thing, characterizes the 
college and has made it great among dental 
colleges of the world. 

Minnesota is everywhere recognized as a 
leader in denta l instruction. This recog
nition is not confined to the United States 
but the college is recognized in Europe as 
being one of the great dental co lleges of 
the world. Last summer a notable meeting 
of dent ists of Sweden, Norway, F in land 
and Denmark was he ld at Christiania. The 
committee which had the making up of the 
program recognized the great importance 
of securing the best man available for a 
paper and clin ic on crown and bridge work, 
and invited a member of the dental faculty, 
t o deliver the address and give the clillic. 
The reception acorded this member of the 
staff was cordial in thc extreme. Every
body was enthusiastic over his presentation 
of the case and he was urged again and 
again to give a short post graduate course, 
in this work, for the benefit of the dentists 
w h o were anxious to secure his instruction 
in the subject. This was impossible, but 
tbe mell would not be satisfied with no as 

WILLIA M H. PONTIUS. 
Director Department of Music. 

Phones T. S. 1917 
N. W. Main 2688 

an answer, and he has been invited to come 
back, t he coming summer, and to come 
prepared to spend the necessary time to 
give such a graduate course. The men who 
are responsible for this request are the 
leaders in the profession in the countries 
mentioned. 

I t will be of intere t also to the alullnh 
to know that four or five of the lead ing state 
universities, where dental colleges are sup
ported by t be state, haye made a study of 
the Minnesota college and its methods of 
work and are striving to atlain, as an 
ultimate goal, to equal Minnesota in this 
line. A little incidcnt happened not long 
since that shows, perhaps bctter than any
thing else. how the pirit of the college 
pervades the student body. 

Some time ago, a number of the dental 
student \ isited some of the dental chools 
of a neighboring city. They came back 
enlhu iastic over Minne ota. In talking 
about what t hey saw, they laid emphasis, 
not 0 much on Minne ola's advantage in 
technique and technical trnilling, as upon 
the ideals which seemed to penade the 

contin ued on page 5 

CHARLES M. HOLT. Director Department of 
Ora tory an d Dram atic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
ORATORY AND DRAMATIC ART 

42-44 Eighth Street South 
Minneapolis 

School open all the year. 

Largest and Most Reliable 
School in the Northwest 

Pupils may enter at any time. 

Complete course. in Piano. Voice, Violin. Pipe Orga n. Musical Composition. Public S chool Music, Oratory. Dra
matic Art, A cting. English Literature and P hysical Culture. Unsurpassed "facul ty of forty-four. Diplomas and 
teachers' certificates granted by authority of S tate. S chool occupies its own building. with splendid recital hall. 
Two-manual Pedal Pipe Organ and fully equipped . tage for acting and opera. 
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PROGRAM FOR ANNUAL MEETING. 

The program for the annual meeting has 
been arranged, save for a few minor details. 
It will be substantially as follows:-

Place-Donaldson's tea room. 

T ime-February 14th. 

Informal-Men wi!! come direct from 
their work. 

D inner-Six o'clock. 

Business meeting-during dinner. 

At the cIa e of the business meeting 
James Gray will be inducted into office as 
111<1 tel' of ccrcm nies. It i safe to say he 
will make ome remarks-it i- a way he 
has. His remarks are not to be taken too 
seriol1. ly-rather are they l11cnnt to be fun
II)'. 

:Mr. Grny will introduce Dean \V. R. 
Vance, of the law school, who will talk 
upon the experiences of a "tenderfoot." 
Valentines for the wive of the presidents 
wi ll be presented by Mi s 1brgaret Nach
tricb who will represent the senior class, 

rrofcssor harle \ . Jichol, wi ll read 
a poem dedi ated to the occasion cntitled, 
''Three hi efs." 

The mast r of ce rcmonie will then give 

the cue for some fireworks which have 
been prepared for the occasion. This fea
ture will prove to be "bushels of fun" for 
the crowd. 

Frank IVebster, '86, will then give a 
short talk upon Dr. Folwell-and we shall 

Master of Ceremonies 

have some sort of a me sage from Dr. Fol
welJ for the occasion- probably he wilJ not 
be able to be present him elf. 

This will be followed \~ith the presenta
tion of valentines to Pre ident Northrop 
who will be caned on for a "few remarks!' 

President Vincent will al a be p resented 
with valentines and he will urel), make a 
few r emarks. 

The meeting will close ",ith singing 
"Hail Minnesota." 

After the meeting the alumni will ha \ e 
opportunity to meet and greet the PresI
dent and their wi\'es. 

There wilJ be a quartet to lead in the 
inging of college ongs and pas ibly a 

string quartet to furni h music during the 
dinner. 

TO THOSE WHO CANNOT ATTEND. 

The plans for the annual meeting make 
it po - ible, for tho e who are not able to 
attend, to ha\'e a part in honoring our th ree 
pre ident-. Anyonc who would like to join 
in the "TcetinO' to the three pre-idents, on 
the occa ion of the annual meetinO', huuld 
drop a po tcard to the ecretary of tbe 
General Alumni a ociation. 20_ Lihrary 
building. i",nifyin cr their desire. Card:. 
which ha\'e been prepared for the purpo-e, 
will be sent to the applicant. \\'hen the 
greeting 11a\'e been written the cards l11a' 
be returned to the secretary 'who will in
clude them with the others that are to be 
presented at the annual meeting. 
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UNIVERSITY FINANCES. 

We commend the financial table, on 
pages 8 and 9, to a careful perusal of the 
alumni. Two things should be kept in 
mind in studying these tables. 

First-The balance in the current ex
pense table is in no sense a real balance. 
The sum given as a balance includes less 
than $6,000 unappropriated-a very nar
row margin in a budget of a million and a 
quarter dollars. 

Second-The balance in the building 
fund, which is an actual balance covers 
buildings in process of construction and for 
the most part this balance has now been 
paid out. The only considerable sum in 
this, which is not practically exhausted, is 
the appropriation for a chemistry building. 
This building has been delayed, seemingly 
by unavoidable causes. This building will 
soon be under way. 

The budget system has come to stay and 
its success has so far been most gratifying. 
The change in the financial system, which 
took place in the middle of the biennium 
covered by this report, has made it impossi
ble to make this report as clear as it is 
hoped that future reports may be made. 

PRO FESSOR THALE R STARTS IM

PORTANT M'OVE MENT. 

Professor J. A. Thaler, Eng '00, of the 
state college of Montana, stopped over at 
the University on his way back from the 
meeting of representatives of land grant 
colleges recently held in \Vashington, D. C. 

At that meeting Profcssor Thaler pre
scnted a plan for co-operative experimental 
development of wirele s telegraphy. The 
plan met with the instant and hearty ap
proval of the representatives of the ,ariotls 
colleges present; Professor Thaler was ap
pointe I a committee of o nt, to formulate a 
plan .of co-operation and to secure, as far 
as pos ible, the co-operation of all land 
grant colleges. 

Profe or Thaler's plan is substantially 
as follows:-The establishment of a wire
less telegraph station at every land grant 
college in the country, one in each state 
in the Union. This would afford oppor
tunity for co-operative investigations in the 
field of wireless telegraphy and possib ly 

in the field of wireless telephony that 
would bring practical results. Up to the 
present time wireless telegraphy has been 
the plaything of the amateur and the sub
ject of the theoretical investigations of the 
physici t. Professor Thaler's suggestion 
would make it a subject of investigation of 
engineers, thus bringing it into greater 
practical service. In Professor Thaler's 
scheme there is opportunity for co-opera
tion with various departments of govern
ment such as the forestry ervice which is 
already de irous of such equipment, with 
the weather bureau which could make use 
of these statiolls in its work, of the army 
and navy, particularly the army, and the 
scheme would pruvide proper means of 
administering the present federal laws in 
regard to the use of wircle s telegraphy. 

The plan seems to have almost limitless 
possibilities of deYelopment and Professor 
Thaler has the ncce sary enthusiasm to 
pa~h the proposition through to a success
ful completion. 

Such a plan, which contemplates an or
ganized system and co-operation among 0 
many stations, would call for an adminis
trative cen tel' somewhere near the center 
of the field to be conred. Minnesota af
fords such a place. Pr [essor Thaler 
would, of course, be very glad to have 
such a center stationed at Montana, but he 
recognizes that it is 110t a natural cent<!r 
for such a station and naturally he is de
sirous that Minnesota, his lma Mater, 
should have any p 5 ible credit that may 
come frol11 the l1ccessful establi hment of 
this system of co-operation among the land 
grant college. 

In an interview with Pre idellt Vincent, 
the pre idcnt exprcs ed him elf as heartily 
approving the general plan and as bein& 
thoroughly in favor of having Minnesota 
enter into the plan, regardle 's of whether 
Minncsota 'hol1ld be the station chosen ror 
admini~trati"e pllrp ses. Professor Shep
ardson is very enthusiastic over Mr. Tha
ler's plans and tbc possibilities which he 
sees "in it for the development of a very 
important branch of electrical engineering. 

HONOR SYSTE M PLAN OF FERED. 

The academic stL1dent c0l111cil has pre
sented for a:doptioll to the student body a 
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p lan for an hon r system as follows: -
1. Cheating, as here defined, is the giv

ing or receiving of any assistance in any 
written or oral work. 

2. Each student is required to state 
above his name 011 every examination or 
quiz that he has neither given or received 
help. 

3. No written pledge compelling stu
dents 10 report violations of student honor 
shall be required; but this clause shall not 
be construed as relieving any student from 
the moral obligation of stopplng sucll VIO

lations, either by warning the violator per
sonally or by reporting sllch violation to 
the student council. 

coll ege may be of the greatest benefit to 
the student body. If these plans are car
ried out it will mean that the dental col
lege will be, practically, in continuous ses
.Jon the year around. \Vhile the recogni
tion which the college is receiving from \'a
rious sources must be gratifying to every 
alumnus, not only of that coJlege but of the 

niver -ity, we believe that the alumni gen
eraJly. will feel that the ideals wh':.:h gov
ern the administration of the affairs of that 
college are the things that count after all. 
Every alumnus has occasion to feel proud 
of Minnesota' college of dentistry and to 
rejoice in its succes . 

4· Under a recent action of the Student,;' URGING ANDRIST FOR MINISTER 
work committee, the t\\'o 
of the tudent coullcil 

epa ra te boards 
shall constitute 

courts for the consideration of any cases 
jll\'olving breacbe of student honor. 

In the recent examination each in tructor 
was asked to take a billJot in every class be
fore giving an examination. a special re
que t being made that students who had 
voted in a previous examination bould not 
yote again. The qnestioll which was voted 
upon was-oDo you favor the adoption of 
the honor system as defined above for per
manent use ." 

:Many of the instructors followed the 
hOllor system in this examination and found 
it entirely satL factory. 

THE DENTAL COLLEGE MAKING 
PROGRESS. 

Continued from page 2 

student of the dental college of the Uni
"l'ersity of Minnesota as contra ted with 
with the ideals that seemed to pervade 
these commercial schools of dentistry. 

The work of thi college has been carried 
along for years with the highe t ideals of 
en'ice to the tate underlying all its activ

Ities. The plans for the future embrace a 
development along lines that shall sti ll 
further emphasize this pha e of its instruc
tion, 

T he coll ege plans, during the coming 
summer, to keep up its clinical work, so 
that the re shall be no break in the treat
men t of case needing co ntinuous t rea t
men t, and , in orde r that lhe work of the 

TO SWITZERLAND. 

A great many friends of Professor 
Charles M. Alldri t have been urging 
President Elect \Yilson to name Professor 
Andri t minister to Switzerland, Several 
Swiss societies and organizations have tak· 
en an ilcti .... e part in advocating this ap
pointment. The alumni \yill remember that 
Profes or Andri t was democratic candi
date for the nomination for go\'ernor last 
fall. Profe- or Andri t i of Swiss de
scent, his father and mother both haYIng 
been born in Switzerland. 

SEATTLE UNIVERSITY OF MINNE

SOTA CLUB. 

The Univer-ity of Minnesota club of Se
attle (men) have arranged to hold monthly 
dinners at the College Club Oll the last Sat
urday of each month. Any out of to\\'n 
alumni who are in eattle on these date 
are earne tly reque ted to attend these 
meetings. At a meeting held recently 
Jl1dge F. V. Brown, counsel fo r the Great 
Northern Railway company, was the guest 
of the club and made a very interesting 
talk. Ca ius E. Gate was toa tma ter. 
There were present Jo eph Blethen, H. B. 
Martin, Dr. . O. Loc, E. M. Farmer, Gor
don S huck, Dr. H. B. ' Vai t, Dr. E. F. 
Sweeney. Frank E. Green. Jas. E. Bradford, 
E. P. Constantine, E. E. Adam. Gilmore 
Dobie, ' V. D. Lane, Dr. D. A. Nichol 011, 

Cassius E. Gates, H. D. Campbell, T. ' V. 
Burglehaus, A. O. Powell , R. J. Andrus, Dr. 
T. V. S heehan, C. T. Glas" Dr. . O. 
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Guthrie, ]. H . Kane, lIenry Monroe, Oliver 
lIullback and Geo. Appleton. 

Professor Maria L. Stanford gaye a lec
ture in Seattle at the First Presbyterian 
church last Monday which was largely at
tended by the Minnesota Alumni. 

FERGUS FALLS ALUMNI MEET. 

Last Tuesday Pre sident Vincent made 
an address in Fergus Fall s under the aus
pices of the junior class of the high school. 
The subject of his address was "Playing 
the game." The University alunlni living 
in Fergus Falls got together and formed 
an organization for th e purpose of giving 
some sort of an affair in honor of Presi
dent Vincent. Dr. \V. \V. Drought, Hom 
'91, was elected chairman and Miss Clara 
Woodward, '07, secretary. The entertain
ment took the form of a public reception 
following the address. George \V. Frank
berg, T aw '04, tendered the u e of the Elk's 
club rooms for the purpose. The commIt
tees on arrangements follow: 

Decorations and hall arrangements : Mrs. 
Geo. \V. Harrie, Geo. \V. Frankberg, Mrs. 
]. II. B eise. 

Mu ic and program: Robb E. Lincoln, 
Dr. Chas. Nel son, Theodore Blegen. 

Refreshments: Miss Lynnfred McMahon, 
Dr. A. C. Baker, Miss Helen Jewett. 

Finance: Chas. Rolla 'Wright, A. B. 
Thompson, N. T. Moen. 

Reception : Elmer E. Adams, Miss Lynn
fred McMahon, Dr. O. M. Haugan. 

The following is a list of alumni living 
in Fergus Falls-

ACADEMIC 

Elmer E. Adams, 1884 
Dr. Axel C. Baker, 1897 
Robb E . Lincoln, 1897 
Arthur R. Barke, 19II 
Charles F. Grass, 19o1 
Mrs. Blanche Mace Harris, 1894 
Dr. O. M. IIaugan, 1896 
Miss Hermina Hermanson, 1912 
Theodore Blegen, 1912 
T. C. \Vollan, 18<)4 
Helen Jewett, 1912 
Lynnfred McMahon, 1912 
Alice May Wessberg, 19II 

harles Rolla Wright, 1905 
Miss Clara Woodward, 1907 
Miss Grace Dickinson, 1907 

Mi~ lara E. IIille , 1907 
Mi s Julie IIill s, 1908 

OLLEGE OF LA \V 

George \V . Frankberg, 1<)04 
A. B. Thompson, 18<)<) 
N. T . Mo('n, 18<)3 
Charles R. \V right, 1906 
Arthur R. Barke, 1<)12 
Bert J. John so n, 1900 
Carl Linn, 1<)0<) 

OLLEGE OF MEDICINE 

John Lyng, 1890 
T. N. Kittelson, 1902 
Jorgen G. VIgen, 1894 

COLLEGE OF HOMEOPATHIC MED
ICINE 

W. W. Drought, 1891 
Bertha Fro~t, 1894 

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 

John H . Beise. 1898 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 

John ]. Frankoyiz, 1905 

MINING E . ' GINEERS 

lIarry Jacobson, 1910 
Lloyd \\'hitson, 1911 

DEATH OF DR. MANCHESTER. 

Dr. James Eugene Manchester, '8.t, dleu 
suddenly of heart failure Friday morninJ, 
January 24th at his home 405 Oak St. S. E., 
in thi city. The body was taken to Aus
tin, M inn ., for burial. 

Dr. Manchester was born in Pitcairn, N. 
Y., August 16th, 1855. IIis parents moved 
later to Minnesota. IIe received his train
ing at the normal school in \Vinona ann 
later attended the University. Upon grad
uation be became superintendent of tnt 
Blue Earth city schools which position he 
held ulltil 18<)0 when he accepted a sim
ilar position in Alexandria. He remained 
there until '93 and spent the following year 
ill the study of mathematics and physics 
at the Michigan university. The next five 
years he spent in Europe, studying in Got
tingen, IIeidelberg, Leipzig and Tuebingen, 
specializing in pure mathematics at the 
la ttcr place under the renowned Professor 
Alexandra Brill. In '99 he received the 
title of doctor of science "cum laude." 

Upon his return to this country he ac
cepted the position of professor of math-
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ematics in the historic Vincennes universi
ty, Indiana, and ill 'or he became its pres
ident. He was considered one of the ablest 
men and it was through his efficient 
direction that this school owes its present 
position. This institution closed its doors, 
in honor of Dr. Manchester, on the day of 
the funeral. 

In I90-l Dr. Manchester was offered the 
position of instructor of mathematics in 
the UniYersity. Because of his love for 
and intense loyalty to his Alma Mater Dr. 
Manchester experienced his greatest joy in 
returning to resume the labors of a teacher 
in the school where he was himself a stu
dent. Dr. Manchester was a member of 
the American Mathematical society and 
the Indiana academy of science. 

He is surviyed by Mrs. Manchester. It 
will be of intere t to know that for twen
ty-one years previous to Dr. Manchester's 
acceptance of his position in this Univer
sity, Dr. and Mrs. Manchester were COI1-
tautly associated as teachers. 
A former student of the deceased has 

truly said that his work lives after him in 
the li"es of tho e whom he has led and 
helped to better thing. His quiet, unas
suming ways, his nobleness of heart and 
his desire to do the most possible gooo tu 
others can titute hi s true greatness. 

DR. W ILSON IN CHAPEL. 

Dr. Louis B. \ViI on, Med '96, director 
of laboratorie of the Mayo clinic of Roch
ester, Minn ., made an address in chapel last 
Tuesday evening, upon the prevention of 
cancer. In the course of his address Dr. 
\Vil on said that he believed a cure for 
cancer was likely to come in the near fu
ture, that this cure was likely to come in 
the form of orne antitoxin to be injected 
into the blood. Among the striking facts 
brought out in the (.ours.e of Dr. \Vilson's 
talk was the statement that cancer is very 
much more prevalen t among highly civil
ized peoples than among less civilized. 
That it is one of the most widespread and 
serious of diseases and that it has been 
increasing steadily during recent years. Dr. 
'Wilson said that cancer of the lip is very 
much more prevalent among smokers than 
non-smokers and likewise very much marc 
1 revalent among pipe smokers than other 

smokers, indicating that chronic irritation 
of any particular spot made it very suscep
tible to attack by cancer. One death in 
twelve among men over thirty-five yea;s 
of age i due to cancer and among women 
the ratio for the same age is one in nlnt:. 
Any persistent swelling following an ordi
nary injury, especially of the face, hands 
or feet, is a danger signal which calls for 
consultation with a competent physician. 
.'\. toxin has already been discovered 
which ,viII cure milder cases of cancer at 
its early stages . Dr. Wilson pointed out 
that there were many things which illdi-
cated that the cure for cancer 
in the 1I0t distant future. 

coming 

MCCULLOUGH MAKES ADDRESS. 

Last ""ednesday eyening Ervin W. l1c
Cullough, Mines 'II, gave the ninth in the 
series of popular science lectures. The lec
ture was to have been giyen by Professor 
\"an Barne\'eld, who was called away and 
was not able to get back in time for the 
lecture. Mr. ~1cCul1ough defended the 
the i -that, Civilization follows in the 
wake of the mining pro pector. In sum
ming up he said, "The mining industry has 
been respon ible for the opening up of new 
territory, the deyelopmen t of agriculture, 
the unification of our- language. the crea
tion of new wealth, the growth of manu
facture - and the advancement of the arts 
and sciences as welt as the extension of 
trade and commerce. 

'"But it is only when one descends into 
the mines and notes the great chambers 
dug in the earth, the quantities of timber 
placed to support the roof or hanging wall, 
the massiye pumps which elevate enormOllS 
volume of water from great depths, and 
the powerful hoisting and ventilating "-1-'

pliances, that the magnitude of the mining 
industry i truly appreciated." 

F ACULTY WOMAN'S CL UB GIVES 
RECEPTION. 

The Faculty \Voman's club gave a re
ception aturday afternoon, February 1st, 
from three to five in Shevlin hall. The re
ception was given to the young women of 
the University. The faculty committee 
was assi ted by one hundred students. The 
musical program was in charge of Mrs. 
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DlCOIlE MiD EXPENSES PaR mg BlliMfIUlI 
1910-11 and 191i-12 

"In. oonsidering the figuree v:bioh follow, a very brief' IIUlIIIIlIU"Y of the latest 
rElpOrt- of the Board of RegeDts, just publillhed, the alUllllli should keep in 
mind tbe.t the report OOV6rs the last half' of the lepslative biemrlUlll of 
i909-10 and 1910-11 and the first half of the fol10~ing legislative bien-
nium of 1911-12 end 1912-13. !he following diagram illuetratos the faots. 

Le~alati .. biemdum t.e~alathe bisnnium 

'1909-10 and .1910-11
1 

11911- 12, and 1911!-lS' 

thrlvn-eity bietm:lUII, 

71mds svs.ilable: 

Defioienoy appropriation 
W bospital _ 

Standing appropriationa 
23/100 mill tax -
Sohooi of lline. 
1rultfara 

AnDUal appropriationa--
OGDerW. support -
Spedial IIUppOrt 

Interest inoome--land gr&Dt 
Swamp lands fund -

P~deral government 
rees, sales, eto. 

Tuition 
rarm aales 
Rants, onmpus bouae. 

Ii1soe1laneous 
Contingent tund rs-oredlted 
Advanoe on 23/100 mill tax 

Total reoeipts 

Balanoe at beginning of year 
1910-11 -

Inoome for year 1910-11 
rnoome for year 1911-12 

Total available 

lUpendi ture. for year 
1910-11 - -
1911-12 

fot:a1 explJJlS88 of bimmiUII 

Balance 

-, 130,000.00 
33,100.00 

286,28'.'9 
9.500.00 
2.000.00 

200.000. 00 
190.200.00 
M.se5.66 
'8,0«'7.56 

'79' • 991 .99 

lB7 ."9." 
2I1,486 • .a 
'3l5.1522 . M 

lIOO.OO 
100,000.00 

- 11.HtJ,'U.10 

• 91.12'.10 
1.S18.3I5S.10 
'1 • .u.9T2.93 

12.84&.050.13 

285,192.11 
9,600.00 
2.000.00 

:526,000.00 
319,850.00 

r;r .328." 
10,968.12 
115.000.00 

l7l!.818.48 
6'3,116. " 
14,622.61 
32,265.23 

ll,i!ti,§'f2.9S 

,2,846 ,050 .13 

'2.609.146.66 

, 2~.!OS.r;r 

The balanoe shown is in no aenS8 a real ba1anoe--It inoludes 1100,000 
advanoed on tlie 23/100 aill tax: also. 141.300.11 of the 'ederal f'tmde. 
whioh properly belong to the following year: alao 161.128.90 in outstand
iog contracte and orders. The real balanoe to be oarried over into the 
Dext biennium is only 16, '16.03. The differenoe between the total of tho 
items given above and the balanoe MOwn is aooounted for by billa approved 
but not paid until after the opening at the following biennial period • 

• This item ia made up 89 follo •• :-

Genft'al Untversi ty. adminietrstion. business 
management , oars at build1ngs.repairs,he8t and light 
College of scienoe. literature and the arts -
College ot engineering and the meohanio arts 
Agricultural department, oojplete - -
The 1 ... saboo1 
Ths oollege of ~edioine and surgery 

Hospital - -
The oollege of dentiatry 
The ooUege at pharmaoy • 
The school o~ mines -
'the school of chemistry 
The college of eduoation 

266.828.21 
249.972.38 
71.1521.U 

'33.'30.22 
32.212.91 
98.995.92 
66.089.07 
:59,281.29 
11,801.11 
U.610.81 
40.735.50 
17.181.46 

2,120.53 The graduate school 
Total maintenanC8 for year 1911-12 - 11.364.BB6.73 
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BUILDINGS AND ~T FOR mE BIElmIUM 
1910-11 and 1911-12 

Amount available: 

Balanoe on hand 8/1/10 
Receipts for year 1910-11 
Receipte for year 1911-12 -
~ota1 funds available 

KXFendi tures: 

For year 1910-11 
Beating plant 
Elliot bospi tal 
Hew engineering buildings 
Sanford hall 
lIew !dillard ball 
Woman's dormitory. agriculture 
Other lesser items 

Total for yesr 1910-11 

For the year 1911-12 
Beating plant 
Tunnel construction 
Anatomy building 
Elliot hospital 
lIew ltlllard Ball 
Engineering buildings 
Woman's dormitory. agrioulture -
Mechanical bldg •• agriculture 
Dairy Pavillion 
Elliot hospital eqUipment 
Engineering buildings oquipment 
Engineering laboratory equipment 
Live stock, equipment. 
!lew cottages -
Industrial building 
Silo. Grand Rapids 
Girls' dormitory. Morris 
Heating plant. Yorris -
Other buildings and equipment. in 

sums less than 15.000 eaob 
Total for year 1911-12 

752.447.74 
877.791.82 
890.~5.74 

- a2.520.305.30 

23.854.29 
109.521.18 
70.708.77 
48.348.70 
12.787 .42 
43.780.77 

134.218.88 
U3.220.61"1 443.220.61 

31.710.21 
15.477.25 

181.609.37 
33.095.88 

192.029.07 
189 • 477 • .,., 

47 .COO.05 
3e.632.59 
10.757.11 
26.523.41 
13.UO.85 
18.821.58 
8.607.94 

10.000.00 
10.156.31 

4.000.00 
U.674.40 
34.083.15 

95,105.25 
,1.001.522.25 &11.001.522.25 

12,520,305.30 

Total for biennium 

lIalance forward 

11. 444.742.86c tl •• 44 • .,42.88 

11,075.5&2.44 

this balSIlce ia available. ss follows: 

Heating plant -
Ch81rlstry building 
Dental building. changes 
Ins. and fire proof Millard Hall 
Anatomy building 
Elliot hospital 
lie",. Millard Ball 
~lliot hoepital site 
Engineering buildjngs 
Sanford hall 
Eouitllllent 
Meohanioal building--agrioulture 
Other buildings. agrioulture 
Other laeser i tams 

Total balance 8/1/12 

I 12'7.212:23 
169.750 .37 

24.992.00 
121.898.20 

46.969.26 
515.58 

61.583.51 
3.366.22 
9.300.88 

1n7.3O 
I1J8.582.97 
ttl.33O.73 
66.090.99 
:n.352.20 

I1.O'di.662.n • tl.075.~2." 

Praotioo.lly all of this. oxoept the item for Chemiatry bui1d.1n.g. has sinoe been 
paid out OD oontracts in prooe8s of completion et the end of the fiaoal year. 

In the foregoing lltatalnent " bave 6l.1Jiinated reoeipta from OBmpUa extensioD 
tax aod appropriation for hOll1&opathio bIrlldin& and illl i tame not. properly an 
expl'lnS6 for tho! p6riod ooverO<l. 

9 
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Carlyle Scott. A one act play presented by 
the Boys' club of this city was a featll! t 
of the affair. Mrs. H. B. Gislason, (Bes
sie Tucker, '06) was in charge of the re
ception. 

MISS SANFORD IN BOZEMAN. 

Professor Maria L. Stanford arrived ill 
Bozeman, Mont., on January 14th at 8 :30 
a. m. from Fargo, N. D. She gave a lec
ture at II :00 a. m. to the students and fac
ulty of the Montana State College, and de
livered another address before the Wom
an's club of Bozeman at 3:30 p. m. At 6:30 
p. m. she attended a dinner party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. r A. Thaler wllere 
she was the life of the gathering, and at 
5 :20 the next morning she left for Great 
Falls to go through a similar romme of 
lectu res and parties. Giving two inspiring 
lectures in one day after traveling 800 miles 
is l eading a strenuous life, but Miss San
ford seems to enjoy it. She is certainly 
doing her share to add to the fame of our 
great University. 

January IIth Professor Sanford was giv
en a reception at the home of Mrs. Frank 
White of Valley City, N. D. Mrs. White 
was assisted by Mrs. M. C. Boyd, 
Mrs. E. C. Hilborn and the Misses Mc
Gregor and Winterer, graduates of the 
University. The rooms were decorated 
with University colors throughout. 

DR. JENKS IN NEW YORK. 
Professor A. E. J enks, of the department 

of sociology, recently delivered five ad
dresses in the New York public lecture 
course beingning January 2ith and clos
ing I'ebruary 1st. His schedule included-

January 27th, Y. M. C. A. Bedford 
Branch, Brooklyn; Jan. 28, American Mu
seum, Manhattan; Jan . 30, Morris high 
school, The Bronx; Jan. 31. Wadleigh high 
school, Manhattan; Feb. I, Great Hall, 
Cooper Institute. 

ENTHUSIASTICALLY RECEIVED. 
Professor George N. Bauer, '94, delighted 

a good audience with his popular lecture 
on "The making of the stars," at the Joyce 
Memorial M. E. church Friday night, Jan-

uary -4th. This was the third in a series 
of entertainments given by the Epworth 
League of that church. It was a real treat 
to young and old. 

DEAN SHENEHON RETURNS. 

Dean Shenehon, of the college of engi
neering, returned last week fr0111 an east
ern trip. Dean Shenehon represented the 
Univer ity at a conference of colleges of 
engineering. A permanent organization is 
to be effected. 

The matter most fully discussed was the 
avoiding of duplication in the work of as· 
sociated agricultural and engineering col. 

·leges. 
Thirty-six states were represenled at the 

meeting and the promotion of industrial 
education and extension work in engineer
ing were carefully considered. 

HEADS WOOD PRESERVERS. 
A. E . Larkin, a former student at the 

University, now superintendent of the Re
pubic Creosoting Company of this city, re
cently attended the ninth annual meeting 
of the American W Qod Preservers' associa
tion in Chicago. Mr. Larkin was elected 
president of the association which has a 
membership of eight hundred among those 
interested in using preservatives on wood. 
The varioL1s lines of industry rcpr sen ted 
are creo oting, firep roofing and manufactur
ing concerns. The association is affiliated 
with and co-operates with the National 
conservation association and the American 
Forestry association. The next convention 
will be in New Orleans January 21-23, 19 14. 

WITH THE ROSE OF PANAMA. 

Roger Gray, a former football star, takes 
a leading part in "The Ro se of Panama" 
which played in this city week before last. 

KUNZE APPOINTED TO CHARTER 

BOARD. 

W. F. Kunze, '97, was last week named 
by the district court bench as a member of 
the Minneapolis charter commission to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation o~ 
Charles D. GOL1ld, Law '91. 
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GEORGE P . MERRILL INSTALLED. 

Reverend George Plummer Merrill, '93, 
was installed last week as pastor ot tf'le 
Forest IIeights congregational churcn 01 

this city. Mr. Merrill has been in charge 
of this church for more than a year as a 
upply and was finally given a unanimous 

call to become its permanent pastor. 
Twenty-six congregational churches were 
repre ellted at the installation. 

LLOY D B. AUSTIN L E CTURER. 

Lloyd B. Austin, '96, educational secre
tary of the Y. M. C. A. of Los Angeles, 
Calif., is enjoying a leave of absence from 
his work and is giving illu trated lectures 
upon: "\Ve three and the Yosemite," 
"Through the Yellow tone on foot," "The 
Grand Canyon of Arizona," "The old mis
sions of California," "Sierra Madre moun
tain trails." And is prepared to give ad
dresses also on the following subjects:
"Old Faithful, the famous," "The pull of 
the mountain top," "The mountain uni,' er
sities of California," "Good eyesight" or 
"Purity and vi ion." Reports indicate that 
Mr. Au tin has been very successful in his 
lecture work. 

ENGINEERING NOTES. 

Mr. 'Villiam Stussy, Eng. 1900, General 
Foreman of the Missouri River properties 
of the Missouri Electric and Power Co., 
has requested the electrical department to 
put him in communication with some of 
the recen t graduates of the electrical de
partment who are willing to work hard in 
a field, that is growing larger every day. 
The men who have designed and built up 
this company's system, haye practically. all 
been University of Minnesota graduates. 
Mr. M. H. Gerry, Eng. 1890, is General 
Manager, Mr. A. C. Pratt, Eng. 1899, Con
sulting Engineer for the entire system, Mr. 
J. c. Dow, Eng. 1900, is General Foreman 
of the Great Falls properties, 11r. Frank 
D. Coleman, Eng. 1905, and seYeral other 
Minnesota men are employed in responsi
ble positions. 

M r. M. H. Gerry is a lso handling in a 
ollsul ting way, the Great Falls Power 

Company and a new deyelopmcnt at 
T hompson Falls in Western Montana. 

M r. P. A. Rosok, Eng. 190-1-, is now Chief 

Eleatrical Engineer for the Bisbee Im
provemen t Co. Bisbee, Arizona. 

TI;e 'Vagner Electric Co., have loaned a 
5 horsepower single phase unity power fac
tor alternating current induction motor to 
the electrical department for the is work. 
The American Steel and Wire Co., have 
loaned the department three pecial 1,500 
foot lengths of wire for the purpose of in
"e- tigating the sag in long spans under 
various conditions of temperature and 
stress. Professor "V. T. Ryan published 
an art icle in the January 18th issue of the 
Electrical Review on, Sag in Long Spans 
For Transmission Sy terns. 

The ""estern Electric Co., want two re
cent graduates for research work along 
telephone lines. One position pays $1,500.00 
and the other $2,-1-00.00 per annum. 

LAW ALUMNI IN MONTANA. 

The following letter to Professor " Tillis 
of the law school contains much of interest 
to the law alumni generally. 
Dear 11r. \Villis:-

lour favor of the 15th inst., recei"ed a 
few days ago, but this i really the fir-t 
chance I have had to reply to it. To tell 
the truth, I had entirely forgotten my 
promise to write something about the law 
alumni in l\lontana. 'ow, I find that my 
Il1lofmation on that subject is really quite 
limited, but will do the be t I can. 

Hardiman B. Duff, 1909, is practicing law 
at Dillon, a very pro perous city with 
about five thou and inhabitant-, about 
e"enty mile outh of Butle. I have heard 

several time that Hardiman is doing \'ery 
well in his practice, and also that he took 
considerable intere t in politic I noticed, 
also, that he was a delegate to the last 
RepUblican State Convention. 

Pat Heily, 1909, is located at Columbus, 
in the new county of Stillwater. I ee 
Pat frequently, and know that he ha 
built up a vcry nice practice at that point. 
Columbus is to be the county seat of the 
new county, so the lawyers there look for 
good litigation in the future. Columbu 
is a "ery good town, with about eight hun
dred or one thousand inhabitants. 

" '. E. Pierson, 1909, is claim agent for 
the Northern Pacific Railway Company, 
with headqual·ters at Livingsto n , Montana. 
He ha been threatening fo r sometime pa t 
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to sell the railroad and go into the practice 
of law, but so far has failed to do so. He 
has a very good position with the conl'pany, 
and says that he finds the legal knowledge 
imbibed by him at Minnesota very useful 
in his work. 

I have been told that there are many 
graduates of the Law School practicing law 
at Butte, Helena and Great Palls, as well 
as the smaller towns in the state; but do 
not recall any of the names now, except 
Harry K. Jones, 1904, who is practicing at 
Butte, and John Phelin, 1904, of the firm 
of Freeman and Phelin, at Great Falls. 
Derwood Washington, 1908, did practice for 
sometime at Glendive; but I have not 
heard from him for some time and do not 
know whether he is still there or not. 

Here in Billings, a town of about tweh'e 
thousand people-and I might add that 
none are neglected in the count-there are 
two Minnesota Law School men besides 
myself. M. J. Lamb, 1905, practices here 
and has a very good practice. Mr. Lamb 
was selected by the Bar Association of this 
county to fill a vacancy on the district 
bench, in 19I1, but the Governor appointed 
a Democrat from another county, to fill 
the position. Mr. Lamb is a Republican. 
Mr. C. J. Dousman, 1904 has also located 
here recently, and is doing very well. As 
for myself, 1908, there is little to say. I 
find that I do a little better each year, en
joy my work very much, and am well sat
isfied with this part of the country. 

Of course all the cities of any size are 
well supplied with lawyers. Here ill Bil
lings there are over forty, and about the 
same proportion holds good in all cities 
throughout the state. There are new towns 
springing up nearly every day, but they 
never seem to have any trouble in finding 
all the lawyers they need. I have no 
doubt that there is much more litigatioll 
and legal work out here than in communi
ties of the same size farther cast, and all 
the attorneys seem to make a living and 
many do very well indeed. Of course it 
i the same old story-if a man is compe
tent and willing to work, he can make a 
success out here; if he lacks those qualities 
Ire will not. I am g lad to say that all the 
Minnesota men with whom I am acquaint
ed are doing vey well, and the standard of 
ability and in tegrity of the lawyers in 
Montana is much higher than yOll would 

be likely to expect for slIch a new cOLIn try. 
Of cour e we graduates of Minnesota in 
this state are all young men, and we all 
hope that our greater sllccesses lie in the 
future, after we have had the years of ex
perience and work which are absolutely 
necessary to make a truly able lawyer. 

I do not know how much of thi will 
prove of any use to YOll, but hope that 
some portions of it may be of interest to 
the Alumni generally. 11 m sure that all 
the Minnesota boys out here wiI! be very 
glad to have any Minnesota men look them 
up whenever they are in this locality. 

\Vith best regards, I am, 
"ery sincerely, 
H. J. Coleman, '08. 

F OUR IN THE I RVING HIGH 
SCHOOL. 

There are fOllr graduates of the Univer
sity of Minnesota teaching in the Irving 
high school of Duluth, Mi s Leola Mar
cus and \Ninnifred Smith, both of 1908. and 
Bernice Foster and Pearl C. Hansen, both 
of 1911. 

SI GMA XI. 

The second scientific meeting of Sigma 
Xi was held in the Geology lecture room 
in Pillsbury Hall on the afternoon of Mon
day, January 20th. Professor IT al Downey, 
of lhe department of animal biology, speaks 
upon "Development of lymphecytes in 
lymph noies and spleen." Professor Prank 
P. Grout will talk upon "Good and bad 
clay." 

GOOD WORDS FROM CALIFORNIA. 

The following letter was recently receiv
ed from John R. Connelly, '09, Law 'II. 

"Receiyed the directory number in good 
condition with which I am well pleased. 
It alre:1dy has been of mllch assistance to 
me in locating old friends. I fear my law 
books were n glected for a time after its 
receipt. 

"I am very well pleased with Sacramento 
-its people, its climate, and its p rospects. 
I opened an office of my olVn for the prac
tice of law the fi rst of J uly, and while I 
have no difficlllty in keeping my clients 
from quarreling to be first in line as on 
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footba ll days at the U. of M., yet I am 
very welI satisfied with the prospects and 
the business so far. 

"This was the first green Christmas I 
have ever witnessed and yet the turkey and 
mince pie tasted just as good as it ever did 
in Minne ota." 

FRESHMEN-SOPHOMORE ORATORI
CAL CONTEST. 

The conte taots for the freshmen-sopho
more oratorical conte t have been elected. 
A Ii t of the speakers and subjects follow : 

Edward B. Ryan, "The growth of popu
lar government;" Harlan ~1. Frost. "The 
preacher in public affairs;" Robert Heinze, 
"Sol"e the problem;" R. Nelstead, "John 
A. J ohnsol1 ;" Thorgny arlson. "The 
spirit of the Yikings;" George Okuda, 
"l\lu tlhito, the late Mikado;" A. Y. O\-er
man, "Doctored news;" \iVendeIl T_ Burn , 
"J acob Riis ;" Theodore II. Sweetzer, "The 
choice of a career;" Jo eph E. Billman, 
"'vVcndcll Phillip and the twentieth cen
tury;" R. Underwood, "Progre s and pop
ular will." 

PRESIDENT GEO. H. SELOVER OF 
THE LAW ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

APPOINTS NOMINATING 
COMMITTEE. 

Mr. Geo. H. Selover, president of the 
law alumni as ociation has ju t appointed 
the following committee on nominations :
H. E. Fryberger, chairman, \\-. H. 'ewton, 
and J. A. O. Preu . 

This committee >"ill Dominate three can
didates for each office to be filled, and the 
members of the a ociatioll will then choose 
therefrom Ol1e Illan for each office. The 
offices to be iilled next year are president, 
vice-presiuent, trea urer, anu repre -entative 
to general alulllni association. Accordingly 
the nominating committee named ahO\'e will 
nominate three men for each of the e oi
fices. The names of the men so nominated 
will 1 hen be placed on a ballot, and any 
other names of men nominated on petition 
of twenty-five members will also be placed 
thereon, anu such ball t will be mailed to 
all the members of the law alumni a - ocia
tion in good tanding. who will vote for 
the ir choice and mail their ballot back to 
the secretary of t he law alumni a "ociation 

before the time for the annual banquet, 
Apri l 1st. 

The law a lumni association is instituting 
a novel method of transacting business
a system of voting by mail. The purpose 
of this new scheme is to a rouse interest 
among the graduates of the law school and 
members of the assoCiation who live out
side of the Twin Cities, and the associa
tion is awaiting with interest to see with 
what succe 5 the plan will meet. 

DELTA SIGMA RHO INITIATES. 

The honorary intercollegiate foren ic fra
ternity known as Delta Sigma Rho has initi
ated all of the men who this year repre-
ented i.finnesota in intercollegiate debate. 

This include -"'m. \V. Hodson , '13; Don
ald L. Pomeroy, 'q: Herbert J. Burgstahler. 
'13; Raymond Ziesmer, Law '14: Yernon 
E. Stenerson, Law '13; Olaf B. Anderson, 

d '13. 

INTERFRATERNITY BASKETBALL. 
The fraternities haye arranged an inter

fraternity basketball chedule which will 
begin in the Armory February 4th. 

WEDDINGS. 

Maurice ". Jenne , '09. Law 'II, and 
Charlotte Blair, Ex. '13, were married Sat
urda~', January 25th, at the home of the 
bride' - mother in this city_ After a short 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Jenne will be 
at home to friends at 130 E. 18th St. l\Ir. 
Jenne - is a -i tant counsel for thc orlh
we tern Xational Life in urance company 
of this city. 

PERSONALS. 

Profe ~or Bothne of the candillayian 
department lectured on Bjorn on at the 
Library of Stillwater. January 20th, having 
been invited by the \\-oman' reading c1ub_ 
This club is at pre ent tUdying the hi tory 
of the candina\ ian countrie. Later Pro
fessor Bothne also gayc a talk to the club 
on the festivities in Christiania in connec
tion with the roolh <lnnh'crsary of the Uni
\ er ity of Norway. 

'00 l\line -0. J. Egleston who i- with the 
Unih'd States melting. Rcfinin<T and ~Iill

ing 0., of alt Lake city. Utah. has re-
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cently returned to Salt Lake City from 
Kennett, Calif. His address is 122 K Street. 

'oo-llorace Lowry, general manager of 
the T. C. R. T. Co. was elected first vice 
president of the company at the last an
nual n1.eeting held in New York City. The 
office of general manager has been abol
ished. Mr. Lowry previously held the posi
tion of second vice president. 

'04 Law-J. D. Taylor is practicing his 
profession at Hamilton, Mont. He is said 
to be enjoying a very excellent practice. 

'oS-Mr. and Mrs. Abel Brownrigg (Alice 
Parker) are living at 1371 Quincy St. N. 'lV., 
vVashington, D. C. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
rigg and their two children, Philip and 
Patricia, spent four weeks in Minnesota 
last summer and on passing through the 
city spent a day at the University campus. 

'07 .Ag-P. T. Allen, forest assistant, has 
recently changed his address from Roblin, 
Man ., to Montreal, care of the Canadian 
Pacific railway forestry branch. 

'07 Eng-E. N. Stacy has been made man
ager of the Decarie Incinerator company 
of this city, succeeding F. W. Cappel en who 
has been made city engineer of Minneapolis. 

'08 Law-Algernon Colburn is located at 
Spokane, Wash. 

'09 Law-H. B. Duff is practicing his pro
fession at Dillon, Mont. 

'ro Eng-Oscar P. Anderson is incorrect
ly listed in the directory number of the 
Wee k I y. His address should be 77 Sus
sex Ave., East Orange, N. J., and his busi
ness address is care of the General Electric 
Co" Harrison, N. J. 

'II Ed-Vera Strickler is teaching this 
year at Henderson, Minn . Last year Miss 
Strickler was in the high school at New 
UIm, Minn. 

'12 Dent-T. C. Selvig, formerly of Rush
ford. Minn., is now located at Columbia, S. 
D. 

ISSUES HIGH SCHOOL B U LLETIN. 

R. S. Mackintosh, Ag '02, superintendent 
of schools at Caledonia, Minn., has just is
sued bulletin number one, covering variety 
tests of corn for the year 1912. The pur
pose of the tests was to determine the dif
ference in yield due to the variation in s~e c1 
used. About forty samples were planted 

and careful record made as to shrinkage 
and seed which did not germinate. The 
test was not conducted to see how much 
corn could be raised on an acre but to 
find out the variation in yield from the seed 
used. The tests showed that the seed 
varied all the way from 13 to 93 per cent 
in germinating power. The shrinkage due 
to corn not being fully ripened befort" the 
coming of frost varied from 18 to 40 per 
cent. The highest yield per acre was 65 
bushels and the lowest yield was 8 bushels. 

The date for the Pillsbury contest has 

been set for the latter part of March, the 

exact date not being fixed. 

The February Century will publish a dis
cussion of "Fraternities in vVomen's Col
leges"-comments on 1Ii s Edith Rickert's 
articles in the November and December 
issues of The Century. 'Widely varying 
points of view will be presented from Pres
ident James M. Taylor of Vassar, Dean 
Marion Talbot of the University of Chi
cacgo, President Allen F. Pendleton of 
Wellsley, President Mary E. ,Voolley of 
Mount Holyoke, President M. Carey Thom
as of Bryn Mawr. aud 1Irs. John Howard 
McElroy, Chairman of the Pan-llellenic 

ongress. 

H ELPS ORGANIZE CO-OPERATIV E 
SHIPPERS' ASSOCIATION. 

Professor A. D. \Nilson. Ag 'oS. of the ex
tension division of lhe department of agri
cullure, recently assisted in the organization 
of a stock company of producers. The as
sociation has a board of direclors f nine 
farmers who have charge of the direction 
of the affairs of the company. This asso
ciation expects to deal as far as possil.Jle 
directly with the consumer. 

A farmer' club of sixly members was 
organizcd last week at Pine Island as a re
sult of the week's short course in agri
cullure given at that place. 

AMUNDSE N IN CHAPE L . 

Captain Roald Amundsen. antarctic ex
plorer who discovered the South po le, will 
speak in the University chape l Febrnary 
6th. 
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Write Ideas For Moving Picture Plays! 

YOU CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND 
EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY 

We Will Show You How 
If you have ideas-if you can think-we will show you the secrets of this fascinating new profession. 

Positively no experience or literary excellence necessary. No "flowery language" is wanted. 

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film manufacturers are "moving heaven and 
earth" in their attempts to get .n ou~b geed plctE to SllUly the eHr ineIfaWlg demand. Tbey are offering 
$100. and more, for smgle scenarios, or written ideas. 

We have received many letters from tbe film rranufacturers, socb as VJTAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY. 
LUBIN, SOLA X, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIM, ETC., urging us to send photo
plays to them. We want more writers .nd we ' ll gladly teach you the secrets of success. 

We are selling photoplays written by people whtJ t.,. e uer before wrote a line for 
publication.' • 

Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of only one good idea every week, and will write it 
out as directed by us, and it sells for only $25. a low figure, 

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK. 

FREE SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY OF 
OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK. ·'MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING" 

Don't besitate. Don't argue. Write Now and learn just what this new profession may mean fa you and 
your future . 

NA TIONAL AUTHORS' INSTITUTE 
R654- 1543 Broadway NEW YORK CITY 
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~be ~ome ~tbooI tor jSops 
A.x EXDOW.ED PREP-\.RATORY S::Ht')OL 

l:luslr.JuJ Bo.l.tI RrjlU ( 

1"homa.s Stockham B3ker. Ph. D., Pon D.!po~it, ~IJ. 
-
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ARE YOU TEACHING? 
WOULD YOU LIKE A BETTER POSITION NEXT YEAR? 

IS 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
is now receiving many calls for teachers for the school year 1913-14. 

ENROLL NOW. 
We have assisted hundreds of University of Minn. alumni to choice 

positions. We can help you. 
THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 

327·31 14 th Ave. S. E. 
S. J. RACE. MRr. 

ELLA K. SMITH. A .. I . Mar. Minneapolis, Minn. 



.------------ A COMPLETE MUSIC STORE --------------, 

A Popular Bungalow or Cottage Piano .. ... .......... . 
THE LUDWIC STYLE D 

Metropolitan 

-
An attractive and unique instrument-a 

splendid example of the expert piano ma
ker's art. It is only 4 feet 2 ~ inches in 
height and has a wonderfully full, rich 
tone. 

It comes in mahogany or quartered oak 
and is equipped with a full length music 
desk. Although plain in design it is quite 
out of the ordinary and very clean cut. It 
is the ideal piano for a small home, bunga
low, cottage, fiat or apartment house. 

ON EXHmlTION AT AND 
FOR SALE ONLY BY 

Music Co. 
41-43 SOUTH SIXTH STREET MINNEAPOLIS 

~------- BETTER GOODS AT NO GREATER COST 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
Established 1868-Incorporated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ES. We always have money on band to loan upon im 
T ATE RENTALS AND INSURANCE proved city property. Easy terms. 'Ii We offer for 

David P . Jones, U. ofM., '83, Pres. Wallace H. Davis, sale 6 per cent net tax free mortgages. Any amount. 
Vice-Pres. and Counsel, Ex. '93; Wallace G. McWbin- Send for our list. These net investments are very 
ney, Secretary and Treasurer. attractive to teachers. 

SUITE 236 McKNIGHT BI.DG .. COR. 5th ST. AND 2nd AVE. SO. 

Northwestern National 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Millions 

ESTABLISHED 1872 

Bank 

Fully 
Equipped 

Ladies 

Department 

Checking 

Accounts 
Invited 
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Don't forget the Annual Meeting at Donald
son's Friday, February 14, 6:00 p. m. 

P RO GRA M O F ANNUAL MEETING. 
MUSIC. 

The Cni, cr ity tring Quartet will play 
before and during the progre of the din-
ner. The ni, ersity lee lub Quartet 
wIll leau in the singing of college and 
othe r p 'pular song durino- the dinner. 

DINNE R 
BUSINESS 

T OASTS 
J ames Gray, .. Home-h itter" 
I ntrodlletion and remarks. 

"Experiences of a Tenderfoot," by D an 
\\ IIliam R. \ ance. of the Law eh I. 
Pre cntatl n of \ 'alentines to 

~1 rs. \\' illiam " 'a tt Folwell, 
1fr. yru orthrop. 
11r . George Edgar Yincent. 

by 1Iargaret Tac htrieb . 
Poem: "aptain Three," hy Pr fes or 

Charlc \\'a hburn 1 ichols, of the De
partment of Rhetoric. 

Touching" off the Fireworks. by the Toast
l11a tel', with Grand Finale by Fred n. 

nyder, • 1. 

Lighting antill'S 011 Bi.thday ake, 
Me age from Dr. Folwell. 
Pre entation of \ 'alentine to Dr. Folwell. 
"Dr. T-'olwcll," peech by \\T. Frank \ \'eb-

st('r, ' 6. 
Presentation of \ ' alentine Pre ident 

Northrop. 
Re pan e by Pre ident r orthrop. 
Pre entation of Yal ntines to rre iuent 

Yinc nl. 
Re pon e by President Vine nt. 
The meeting wi ll 10 c with the sing-ing of 

"11 inne ota, IT ail to Thee!" 

R E PORT O F TH E BOARD O F DI, 
RE CT ORS. 

Following the usual cll-tom, the Board 
of Directors ubmit herewith its annual 
report to the member of the General 
.-\Iumni .-\ ociatioll for the year ju t clo-
ing. 

The financial report, printed elsewhere 
in thi i ue, ha b~en audited by 11ar
wick. 1Iitchell. Peat and -o mpany. with-

ut charge. The Board hereby expre -es 
to that firm its appreciation of their cour
tes),. 

The tatement. ubmitted below, i from 
the book of the trea urer. Charle F . 
Keye , and how, in somewhat different 
form the fact - certified by the chartered 
accountant-' examination. . 
I, UE : 
Balance from pre"iou - Y<'ar 
Incom<,-Intere -r ........ . 

.-\nnual dues ........ . 
C ntribution ........ . 
,ale--40 Year - ...... . 
. \ nnual meeting balance 
Torchlight parade .... . 
\\'eekl\' contribution .. . 

Inc me year ending July 

35·S: 
612. 3 
1.29·00 
I 75.00 
46.00 
3'·OI 

2,u'6. 4 
2.000.00 

3r, 19I.2 .............. 5.9.24.1 3~5.()24. 13 

EXP 'DITCRL: 
l' rchlig-ht parade ....... 2,6 I.43 
.. alary of -ecretar)" part .2,000.00 

alary of a - istant, _ten-
graph.-r ............ ,80.00 

Po-tao-c ................ . 
Printing ............... . 
Pre c1ippin", -cnicc ... . 

oillmi i ns paid for life 
member hip 

1Ii ce llalleou .......... . 
Expenditure. year elldill''' 

July 3I. 191.2 ........ . 

q2.,:; 
19 .45 
9-·42 

,01 .36 



The Security National 
Bank 

Invites Checking Accounts 

Excess of expenditures over incollle $94.2 3 
"'The secretary received $1500, in addi

tion, for services as clerk of the president 
of the Board of Regents. 

Last spring th e Board of Regents "oted 
"to appropriate $1,500 for assisting the s
sociation in maintaining a card record of 
a ll graduates and publishing an a lumni di
rectory, with the und er standin g that vouch
er s fo r ac tual service and supplies be ren
dered in the usual form an d included in 
the abst racts to the State auditor." 

At the same time the secretary's official 
relation to th e president of the Board of 
Regents and all financia l obligations of the 
Board of Regents to the Association were 
canceled. The Regent , however, were as
sured that the Secretary was to be none 
the less availab le for service to the Uni
vers ity. 

\Y e trust all the alulll ni will appreciate 
the wisdom of thus r eli eving the Board of 
Regents of financial Ob ligations to the As
sociation and will seriously con~ider th e 
report and suggestions on the life member
shi p fund to be found below. 

At th e request of the Secretary, the Re
gen t s g-nnted the Association th c use of a 
r ool11 in the library building' f r the office 
of the secreta ry. Th' new quarters make 
possible a constant touch with til U ni ver
s ity at a point where h e ca n he easi ly 
reached bv a ll a lumni and othe r s, seek in g
his services. Moreover. the 11(:W location 
removes the suggestion of identification 
with any onc co ll ege. an objection that ob
tained while the nice was located in Fol
well h all. 

The life memhership campaig-n, w hi ch 
was in progress when the pre\ io lt ann ual 
111eeting was held. did not result in in
creasing the li fe member hip s to th e ex
tent we had hoped it would . The campaign 
was wort h whi le and subst an ti a l progre .. 
was made as the following stat ment will 
show. 

1912 19T3 

fo' ull paid li fe memhers .......... 1[37 1340 

Tn s tallment paying life members 300 411 

Total life memberships ........ · 14.37 1751 

State of life membership fund July .31,1911. 
Mortgages .......... $lI,950.00 
lIoney in St. Anthony 

Falls Bank ........ 456.14 
Receipts, to Jan . IS. 191.3 2,322.10 
Total to be accounted 

for. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. $14,728.24 $14,728.24 
.\ccounllng-

lIortgages-inyentory : 
Thyng- ............. $2,500.00 
McMil lan ........... 2,500.00 
.rebh ............... 1,000.00 
Mickelson .......... 1,_00.00 
ElIfson ............ 2.500.00 
\ 'a lentine .... ....... 2.000.00 
Jackson ............ 1,00000 

Total ............. $l:!.iOO.OO 
ash in Bank ......... ....... I ,GI) L24 

Note-held as ca h, m BCY ad-
yanced to General J\ IUl1lni 
Association ............... 337·00 

Balanced .............. $14,72 8. 2 4 $ 14. 72 8.::q 
The Board is sati fi d that the life mem

ber hip p lan affords the proper method (If 
financing- the Association and is studying 
the pr blem of how to reach the alumni 
a nd secu re the payment of the life mem
her hip fcc f $10. \\ ' e oug-h t to ha \'e at 
least 5,000 full paid life member. lIow 
to get that Ilumber i the prohlem. _\n ex
periment is being tried out with a sing-Ie 
c lass now. IIas any a lulllnu any solution 
for this problem? 

The lumnl \Y e e k I y has had a prosper
ous year. The net income for the year 
ending July .3lst. 1912, was $2.328.C)C). There 
has been a n et increase of about four hun
dred suhscribers during the year and the 
directory number which was issued at a 
net expense of $1,300 was paid for I y sa les 
and advertising. 

Plans for increasing th e subscription list 
of the \Y e e k I yare being matured and 
tried out. A ll add iti on of one thotlsand 
new subscribe r s would add about o ne thou
san d do llar t the working- fund of the 
Assoc iati on. "Vh n you arc called upon 
to help along in thi s ca mpaign, turn in and 
help. No t nly will y uthu s assist in financ-

(Continued on pag 5) 
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CHANGE IN ASSOCIATION PLANS. 
The Board of Directors of the General 

.\ll1mni.\ ociation. at its la t meeting, de
cided to make a change in the plans for 
futul'e meetings. In the pa. l. monthly 
meetings have been held. In the early days 
this Wa$ very nece sary in order to attend 
to the matters of bu ine that were con
stantly coming up. As the As oeiation has 
grown older and a can iderable p rtion of 
it, work ha become routine. the nece -
sit)' for monthly meetings has become Ie 
than it wa in the early day, and the 
board at the .ame time has become larO'er, 
with some member living out of town, 
who find it "ery inconvenient to attend 
mo'nt11ly meeting'. 

The plan which the Board adopted is to 
hay nnl Ie than three or four full meet
ing of the Board; these meetings to be 
hdd in the evening when time can be tak
en to consider and discuss the Yarioll mat
tcr " 'hich come up for decision by the 
Bard. The bu inl' s of the sociation. 
he tween meeting', will be 10 ked after by 
an xecutive committee con isting of the 
pre idl'nt, ecreta r y and three member of 
the board to be named by the pre ident. 
This cOl11mittee i authorized 10 fix thc 
dates of the meetings of the board, pro
'idea that not Ie s t han th l' e me tin s 
sha ll be held each year; it aloha authori
ty to CG ll a 81 ecia! meeti ng of the boar d at 
any time when bu-iness of t hc a sociation 
l1\ay demand sll'l1 a meeting. The board 

"'ave the executiye committee authority 
to pas upon an matters of routine busi
ne coming up between the dates of the 
regular meetings, 
To Visit Chicago, New York and Wash

ington. 
The board also voted to send the secre

tary as its represen tative to attend the first 
meeting of alumni secretaries to be held 
at Columbus, hio, February 21st and 22nd, 
and al 0 authorized the secretary to visit 
the alumni of Chicago, New York and 
\Vashington on the same trip. They voted 
the nece sary expenses not to exceed $100. 

Plans for the secretary's trip provide 
that he hall be in Chicago on the even
ing of February 19th, in lew york.on,the 
evening of February :14th and 111 \\asillng
ton on the 26th. The ecretary has been 
made a member of the program committee 
for this first meeting of alumni secretaries. 
He will leave the Univer ity on the 18th 
and return on the 2 th, Preparations for 
the meetings of the alumni in Chicago, 
" ' a hington and Xew York are under way, 

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMEN~ 

At the sugge tion of Profes or J., J, 
Flather, of the departmen t of mechanIcal 
engineering, the \Y e e k I y proposes to 
esta bli h a new department for. the use of 
the alumni. In thi department will be 
publi hed notices concerning po ition that 
might be of intere t to alumni who are 

eekin'" po ition . The departmen twill 
al 0 sen'e a a register for alumni who are 
seeking po ition. In carryin on this de
partment we hall simply try to serve, a 
be t we may, the alumni. Any alumllu 
who care' to regi - ter in the department 
may tate, very briefly, the ort of a po i
tion de ired and pecial trainin~ for the 
work. Anyone who ha a po ition which 
an a!umnu could fill will like",i e tate. 
\'ery briefly, tbe character of the po ition 
and the alary expected to be paid, 

ST. PAUL ALUMNI MEET. 

The t. raul alumni beld their anuual 
meeting la t aturda~: night at the C 111-

mercial club in that city. The attendance 
was yery light but the occa ion was ex
ceedingly plea ant. Pre ident Vincent 
talked. for half an hour, in a 1110 t delight
fully inf rmal way of the L niver it)', it's 
problems and of plans for the future. The 
cro\\'d wa gathered clo e about him and 
he talked in a heart-to-heart way that won 
in tant attenti n and held those present 
pell-bound. Yer), brieHy stated, he told 

the a sembled alumni what he thought to 
be the fuucti n5 of the nivc rsity. It i' 
an institution to teach. but it is not merely 
a teaching in titl1tion . If its teaching i to 
be effective it 111\,1 t h ave more teachers (l 

t hat the re may be opportunity for persona l 
contact between the st udent and the in-
tructor. The staff of instruction must be 
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enthusiastic teachers, fired with a zeal for 
leadi ng the inquirin g student in his search 
for the wisdom of the past. The institut io n 
which is merely a teaching institution is 
lacki ng in certain vi t al essentials of a uni
versity. The insti tutio n must have men 
who spend th eir lives in research. The 
progress of the world depe nd s upon the 
patient work of these who seek the secret s 
of natm·e. Not always do the r es ult s ha ve 
direct bearing upon bread and butter prob
lems, but faithful research work is a lways 
worth w hile, and it keeps the reservoirs 
of knowledge from becoming stagnan t. 
The patient toiler in r esearch is apt to 
underrate the teacher, and the teacher is 
apt to underrate the work of research, but 
each is necessary to the other; only as 
both are encouraged can an institution 
truly serve the state as it should . But this 
is not all-the University owes a duty to 
the men and women who are not able to 
avail th emse lves of r esident study. To ful
fill its duty it must reach out into th e 
farthest corn er of the state and be ready 
to se rve any citizen in any way p ssi l Ie. 
Some feel that such work is beneath the 
dignity of a great U niver sity-but anything 
is dig nifi ed which is worthy and certain ly 
service to the citizens of the state which 
mantains it, is worthy service. Dignity is 
no t an attitude of mind; what is worthy is 
truly dignified. 

Then the president proceeded to outlin e 
the myriad ways in which the University 
can serve the state-some of them sounded 
mu ch like fairy ta le s but we know th at h e 
has a way of bringing results frol11 plans 
which at first so und chim eri cal. 

One delig h tful part of his talk, was that 
where h e told of how interesting and lik
able h e had fo und the people in every part 
of the s ta te. No o ne co uld doul t, for an 
instant, that hi s words came right from his 
h eart an d that he meant every word to be 
take n a t its full face valu e. 

It is a very ordinary thing to hear the 
alumni t elling each o th er how very fortu
nate th e University is in its president
espec ially after', he has talked to them; 
but la st Saturday night' s talk seeme d to 
g rip th e m en who h eard it , beyond previous 
experiences in li s tening to the words of 
this wonderful man. 1£ he had said the 
word, every man present would have en
listed in a volunteer company, und er his 
lead ership, to go out and annex Canada, 
or do anything else h e might have sug
gested. 

Th e bu siness m eeting re sulted in th e 
elimination of th e word "mal e" fro\11 th e 
constitution o f the St. Paul alumni asso
ciation. The election put 11 crt R. Moore, 
in the president's chair and the vice-presi
dency went to Regent Charles L. Sommers, 
while J ohn B. Sanborn was made secretary
treasurer. The board of directors is made 
up of the se three officers and. the following 
named gentlemen who were elected-J. A. 

O . Preus, S. G. I verson, Arthur H. Bittn er, 
and]. P. Kyle. 

Two committees were named-]' D . 
Deneg re, W. D. Mitchell, . L. Greene, J . 

Bryant and S. G. Iverson, to try to se
cure a sc. fare to the University; and H , 
D. Frankel, arl B. Schmidt, Louis Nash , 
J. P. Kyle and]. . O . Preus, to assist in 
raising the $10,000 loan fund for th e law 
schoo l. 

Several were called upon for r emarks 
and the following responded-C. G. Schulz, 
S. G. Iverson, E. B. J ohn SOIl, ]. A. O. 
Preu, . L. Sommers. ""'l . D. Mitchell was 
toast)naster. 

DR. BURGAN TO REPO RT RESULTS. 

Dr. J. H. Burgan, '99, of this city, has 
been experimenting for years to develop 
an anti-tu be rcu losis serum. Dr. Burgan 
is said to have devel ped a serum that has 
alt'eady given promising results in cascs 
on which it has been tried. He is to be 
a ked to appear before the Hennepin coun
ty medical society and exp lain hi tli 'cov
eries, and has expres ed him elf a de irous 
of doing this. 

Part of the expe riments up to this point, 
have -been carried on in co-operation with 
the department of agriculture. The theory 
upon which he has been working, i-that 
resistance to any particular kind of hacilli 
can be cu lti vated in the indi\idual. ThIS 
theory wou ld apply to ot her dis a ethan 
tubet'Culosis. th ough the work, t this point, 
ha s been in th e f1cld f tubercular ha cill i. 

W RIGHT EDITS TECHNICAL DIC
TI O N A RIES. 

R y V. Wright, E ng '98, managing editor 
of the Railway ge Gazette and editor of 
the American Enginecr. has just issued 
through McGraw Hill Book o. of New 
York re vised ed iti ons of the ar Builders' 
Dictionary and the Lac motive Dicti nary. 

The L ocomotive dictionary is the third 
ed ition, the first being issued in 1906 anti 
the second in 190C). The Car Builders' dic
ti onary is a seventh edition . 

The L oc motive dictionary contain C)01 
pages, 8y-\ xl r %, with 257-[ illustrati ns. 
This is two hundred pages more than the 
J909 editi on contained and it has been so 
thoroughly rev ised tbat it is a complete 
new book. A new cction has been added 
g ivin g drawings of Mallel locomotives; and 
the Mikado, Pacific and Mountain typ es 
have been give n special attention. An im
portant improvement. in the sec tion givlllg 
general v iews and drawings of the l o~o
motives, is the more complete data wlllch 
accompanies the se illustrati ns. A new 
section on mechanical stokers ha ' been 
incorporated; and the section on oil burn
ing IOC0 111 tiv es has been greatly nlarged. 
Frames and frame bracing and the .111' 

I rake sections have also been greatly en
larged by the addition of new material. 
Nalurally the section n lectric locolllo-
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tives has been greatly changed and an en
tire ly new section on locomotive tool equip
ment, covering II pages, has been added. 

The Car Builders' dictionary fills 953 
pages, 9X12, and contains 2782 illu tration '. 
This is an entirely new dictionary com
pletely revised, and greatly enlarged with 
new illustrations, specifications and all the 
new apparatus completely covered. The 
rapid advance in all steel designs for pas
senger cars and the improved details for 
freight cars are given adequate space. 
Much new material has been added on the 
sections devoted to electric motor cars and 
complete details and specifi cation for the 
postal cars as required by tbe United States 
government is included. \Vrecking equip
ment and tools constitute an entirely new 
section. 

The two books constitute a very im
portant contribution to literature in ' the 
tields covered. 11r. \Vright has presented 
a copy of each of these dictionarie , beauti
fully bound in leather, to the library of 
the college of engineering. 

REPORT O F THE BOARD OF DI
RECTORS. 

(Continued from page r) 

ing the work of the Association but you will 
he doing a favor to some new group of 
alumni. Every new sub criber to the 
'vV c e k I y is a new center of intelligent 
intcre t in the University. 

Plans for the V{ e e k I y for the coming 
year, include issuing a revised edition of 
the University Dictionary, as a special num
ber. The first edition of the dictionary is 
one of the most valuable publications con
cerning our Univer ity, eyer issued. The 
new edition will be better in every way. 

The budget of the \V e e k 1 y for the 
year ending July 31 tt 1912, was as follows: 
Gross income: subscrip-

tions ........... . .... $3,882.50 
dvertising ............ 2,678.70 

Total income, g ross ..... $6,561.20 $6,561.20 
Expcn e : printing and en-

gravi ng ............. $3,022.92 
Advertising commissions 728.74 
Postage ............... 305.75 
Travel and per onal ex-

penses ........... . ... 120.00 
Other mi ce llaneo us .... 54.80 

Total expenses .......... $4,232.21 $4,-3-.ZI 

Balance to good ............... $2,3-8.99 

At the request of President in ent, the 
\V e e k I y publish d under date of January 
_oth, an fficia l explanation of the Univer
si ty budget. This is the completest state
me nt of its kind that has e er been issued 
for this institution ; it has bee n reprinted, by 
the University, for 1ll0\·e general distribu
tion. ' 

The p licy which the \ e e k I y ha pur-

sued during the vast year, in regard to ath
letic --against extravagance and in favor 
of athletic training for all students-has 
been in complete accord with the judg
ment of the members of the Board. 

The Board thinks that it is worth while, 
too, to call attention to the fact that this 
is the position which the Wee k I y has 
taken from its inception. 

It is yery much to be desired that th e 
alumni, generally, should appreciate tb e 
fact that the 1innesota Alumni \" e e k 1 y 
ranks among the best alumni publications 
of the country. And taking into account 
the sen·ice which it gives its subscribers, 
it i the lowe t priced Alumni \V e e k I Y 
publication. 

\\,hile on this topic of the \V e e k I y, we 
de ire to call attention of the alumni to a 
tatement printed in the Bookman, last 

May. This statement is taken from an arti
cle upon alumni pUblications. (in which the 
Minnesota Alumni \V e e k I y i- given a 
prominent place by Edwin M. _-o rris, edi
to r of the Princeton Alumni \'leekl)'. 

"To take another example, many a col
lege man will miss almo t anything except 
his own wedding (and in tances are not 
wanting when he has postponed that) to 
go to his annual alumni dinner,-and the 
dinner itself is the smalle t part of the in
ducement. The fellowship is more, but 
what he is there for, principally, is to hear 
frolll the old college home. He wants to 
know what is going on at his colleo-e, and 
he al 0 wants to have his say about the 
going -on. This is 'what the alumni publi
cation supplies: Both the information and 
the medium for the expres ion of his views. 
Being devoted exclusively to its eparate 
field. the a lumni publication keeps it read
ers in touch with the University and with 
each other, a no general publication can 
do. The g raduate eeing a 'story' about 
hi collecre in the daily or periodical pres, 
has learned to take it with, not a g rain , 
but a whole bag of salt until be sees it 
confirmed in his alumni publication. For 
every g raduate . know that much of the 
tuff that it printed about the colleges i

inaccurate and exaggerated, if not entirely 
false. * * * 

"By keepi ng before the alumni accurate 
information and interpretative comment 
ou condition at their respective univer-
ities, the alumni pUblications' perform their 

mo t important function. By thus stimu
lating th e intere t and loyalty and conse
quent support of the graduate, they render 
an invaluable service to the cause of higher 
education in merica. And to their file 
the future historian will turn as the 1110 t 
complete, tru tworthy and unbiased records 
of the varied life of the merican colleges 
and universities of our time." 

This statement is undoubtedly true and 
the 'ooner our own alumni come to realize 
its full force the better it will be for them 
a nd for the work of our ssociation. 

Two important changes have taken place 
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in the Board of Regents, during the year, 
Fred B. Snyder, '81, has been appointed 
to the Board, vice C. A. Smith, a former 
st udent, resigned; and John G. \Villiams 
of Duluth has been appointed, vice Henry 
13. Hovland, '94, resigned. 

The resignations were caused by neces
sary and long-continued absence from the 
State, on the part of those who resigned . 
The appointments made to fill the va
cancies could hardly have been bettered. 
Mr. Snyder has been, for years, on the 
alumni list for appointment to the Board 
of Regents and his appointment meets WIth 
universal approval. 

The alumni urged the appointment of 111'. 
\V. H . Hoyt, Eng '90, of Duluth to suc
ceed Mr. Hovland. Circumstance made 
it seem advisable to the Governor to ap
point Mr. \VilJiams to the place. \Vhile 
naturally disappointed at the failure to se
cure the appointment of Mr. lIoyt, we are 
g lad to state that those who kn w Mr. \Vil
Iiams believe he is wel1 fitted for the serv
ice on the Board of Regents. 

The program for Alumni Day, last June , 
was a decided departure from the usual 
picnic. A baseball game, dinner, vaude
ville and dance held at the University de
partment of agriculture was generally con
sidered a success. Plans for the next 
meeting are now under con ideration . The 
board wants suggestions for this meeting. 
Alumni day ought to be a big day and 
should be made so. 

One class matter. de erves m ention in 
this report. The class of 1901, under the 
leadership of Mr. Sidney D. Adams, issued 
a s upplement to its Gopher. This supple
ment contained much material of interc t 
to that class and of val ue to anyone who 
desires to make a study of the alumn i and 
their I'elative success in the various walks 
of life which they enter. If the cia e 
generally would do what 1901 has done . 
the material collected would constitute an 
cxceedingly good basis for a very "aluable 
study of the service of the Univcrsity to 
the State. 

The legi lature is now in scs ion. The 
University's budget for the coming bienni
um is before it. The prospects are good 
for th e g ranting of every request that has 
been made. The budget was prepared with 
unusual care and has been presented in 
clear, logical-form that has elicited much 
praise. 

The changes in the business office of the 
University have commended themselves to 
all who have had to do with that depart
ment of the institution . The report of the 
comptroller presents clearly and fully the 
financial tran sactions of the period covered 
and promises changes for the future which 
will further help to expedite the business 
of the office. 

The secretary has been cal led in to C 11-

ference with th e president of the Univer
si ty many tim es, and has put in a busy year 
doing the varied thin gs which come to him 

to do-sometim s this work has had a di
rect bearing upon the alumni's en ICC to 
the University or to each other, sometime 
not, but always there was omething wurth 
doing and well worth the effort of an 
organized alumni. 

The Board of Director feci that the 
year has bcen onc of real progress and 
accomplishment, and look forward to the 
cominO' year anticipating a steady grO'o,\'th 
and substantial progress. 

In regard to the University we can unre
servedly say that the work accompbshed 
and the work under way are most gratify-
in!>' and encouraging. Alma ~Iater ha 
again fOllnd the right man at the right 
time for the work at hand, and her IllOSt 
sanguine sons and daughters of a year ago 
have not a regret. \Vc look into a future 
full of gloriou promise, and with our 
trust firmly placed III President \ incent we 
expect to sec fond hopes realized JI1 due 
time. 

DR. GRAY RETURNS. 
Dr. John J 1. Gray, head of the depart

m ent of economic and politics, has re
turned to the University to resume his 
work after an absence of a year and a 
half. Dr. Gray has been engaged by the 
Nati nal Civic League in il1\cstigatin~ the 
ubject and pr('parin~ a bill for the n:~u

lation of public service corporation,;. This 
work was descl'ibed In an earlier I~sue of 
the \\' e e k I y. Dr. Gray feels that th e 
work has been well worth while and ha,; 
thoroughly enjoyed the il1\cstigation The' 
work is n ea rly compll-tcd. The puhlicatlllll 
of materials gathered is now uncleI' \\ay and 
will probably bc finished before the cl"'L 
of the pre ent 111onth . 

DEATH OF DR. RITCHIE. 

Dr. Parks Ritchie died of apopl('x) in 
Sl. Paul, Sunday, February 2nd. \\ hlle at 
the dinner tab le in the ~'\ngus hotel 1 Ie 
had ju t finished his dinner and wa~ chat
ting with Dr. and 11r5. T . \\'. tumm \\ hen 
h died without warning. 

Dr. Ritchie was horn Decemher 15th. 
r8..jS, at Bainhridge. In J. IIe was the ~OJ1 
of James and lJannah Ritchie. his fatht'!' 
being a Presbyterian minister. Dr. RItchie 
wa of Scotch-Irish descent. his ancestors 
coming frol11 North f Ireland about TitlO. 
His early life was spent in Indiana. Dr. 
Ritchie graduated frol11 thc Franklin i\caJ
emy. at Franklin. In(I., and afterwards at
tended the hio 11edical college at -i nc in
nati, from which h e graduated in 18iO. 
Since that date he has been engaged in a 
general practice of medicine. 'beginning 
hi practicc at Petersburg, Ind .. and then 
for a short time practiced at " 'ellington. 
Kan. Returning to Indiana. he co ntinue,l 
his practice for cight years at 11arlins\ilJt>. 
Dr. Ritchie dId g raduate work at tht' col
lege of ohy ician and surgeons, Jew York. 
and Bcllc\'uc hosp ital co llege during I. Ro 
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and 188!. Coming to St. Paul in 1881, he 
has been engaged in the practice of medi-
cine in that city since that date. . . 

On the organization of the UnIversity 
college of medicine and surgery in 1888 he 
was made professor of obstetrics, a position 
which he held to the date of his death. 
On the death of Dean Millard, he was 
made dean of the college of medicine, a 
position he held from 1897 to ]9?6. Dr. 
Ritchie was a member of the medIcal and 
suraical staff of St. Luke's hospital, obstet
rici~n of the City and County hospital of 
St. Paul, a member of the American Med
ical association, Minne ota state medical a 
sociation which he once served as presi
dent; th~ Minnesota academy of medicine, 
of which he was once president; the Ram
sey county medical society and the Obstet
rical council of the 9th international medl
c-al congre . 

Dr. Ritchie is survived by his wife, who 
was in California taking treatment for 
catarrhal trouble at the time of his death; 
and by one son, I-larry Parks Ritchie, also 
a professor in the medical department of 
the University. Dr. Ritchie gan of the 
best years of his life to the upbuilding of 
the college of medicine and surgery in the 
University. He retained his active interest 
in it up to the last and the cause of medical 
education in Minnesota owes much to his 
faithful en ice. Per onally he wa a lov
able man who enjoyed the good will and 
respect of everybody who knew him. His 
loss will be felt not on Iy by tho e who 
were as ociated with him in the medical 
faculty. but by the whole Gniversity faculty 
and the alumni who haye enjoyed the 
privilege of knowing him. 

The medical faculty have adopted the fol
lowing resolution upon the death of Dr. 
Ritchie: 

"The faculty of the College of Medicine 
and Surgery of the University of Minnesota 
records its sorrow for the immediate loss 
of an old friend and faithful associate in 
the death of Dr. Parks Ritchie. 

"He was one of a I yal band of medical 
pioneers in Minnesota, coming to thi state 
in 1881 and practicing his profes ion for 
forty-three years. He entered into the 
'work of medical edu ation in 1885, and has 
continued the teaching of obstetrics for 
twenty-eight year. Until his election to 
the deanship of this cnllege he carried his 
hare of the burden of medical teaching 

without renumeration. He filled the office 
of dean with constant devotion to its 111-

tere ts, during a difficult constructive pe
riod in the history of this college for nine 
years. 

"He was distinguished for his interest in 
and his unfailing kindne s t young men, 
and many are they who, as stllJent and 
as physicians, in their early experience, will 
bear witness to his timely help and per
s nal affccti n . His colleagues warmly 
testify to his I yalty ill service, hi faith
fulness in friendship, his genero u feeling, 

his kindly bearing and his saving sense of 
humor in the daily companionships of life. 

"In presenting this memorial to Dr. 
Ritchie's family, the faculty extends its 
sympathy in a loss that i no less great 
because it is lighted up with cherished 
and revered memories for all who have 
known him in any and every r elationship 
he has filled." 

EX-GOVERNOR HUBBARD DEAD. 
Genl. L. F. Hubbard, ex-officio regent of 

the Univer ity from ]881 to ]886, as Gov
ernor of Minnesota, died last week at Red 
\Ving. General Hubbard came to Minne
sota in 1857. He enlisted as a priYate in 
Co. A, 5th Minnesota, as a private in ]861, 
and ro e rapidly in rank until he was ap
pointed brevet brigadier general for con
spicuous gallantry and meritorious service 
in the battle of Nashville. December 
15th and 16th, ] 86.t. General Hubbar d took 
part in thirty -three battles in the Civil 
war and was several times wounded. 

MEMORIAL TO THE LATE DEAN 
PATTEE. 

Mrs. Pattee, wife of the late Dean 
\Villiam S. Pattee, has issued a neat little 
booklet, a a memorial to the dean. This 
memorial contains the funeral sermon 
preached by Pre ident Northrop and a let
ter from Judge A. C. Hickman, an address 
by Profe sor James Paige before the law 
alumni, and letter by Mr. Alden J. Bleth
en, Honorable S. G. Comstock, James \V. 
Strong. v . \V. Payne, Lyman B. Sperry 
and Hiram A. Scriver. It also contains 
re olution adopted by the State executive 
committee of the Minne ota Young Men's 

hristian association at its summer meet
ing in June ]9II, and a tatement made by 
Mr. Carroll, chairman of the State com
mittee, in his annual report, together with 
reprints from the Pine County Pioneer and 
the Minlle ota Alumni \V e e k I y. 

The whole constitutes a worthy tribute 
to a man to whom the Univer ity owes 
much and to whom all who knew him feel 
indebted for a higher outlook on life. 

ASSOCIATED CHARITES REPORT. 
The anti-tubercu losis committee of the 

Associated Charities of this city have re
cently submitted to the legislature an ab-
tract of their report upon "The spread of 

infection in tuberculou families." This 
report is the resuit of two years research 
work in thi particular field by Dr. H. G. 
Lampson. It i issued under the direction 
of a pecial committe.e headed by Dr. Geo, 
D. Head, '92, Me.d '95, chairman. This re
port contain not only the findings of Dr. 
Lampson but also a report of Dr. Head's 
a chairman of the special committee. The 
repo rt fill -4 pages and contains some ex
ceedingly va luable materia! upon the sub
ject investigated. 
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GRATIFYING RECOGNITION. 

Th e Univcr ity of Missouri School of 
Journalism has invited lara C. Thoma. 
'00, (Quentin of thc Tribune) to make an 
add ress up on "City journalism as a career 
for women ." The date is May 13th and the 
occasion is "journalism week" at the in ti 
tution. Miss Thomas is the on ly woman 
who has been thus recog ni zcd in connec
tio n with the week's program. Miss Thom
as will probably accept. She will be th e 
g uest of th e Unive rs ity f Missouri. 

Th e school of journalism of the Uniyer
sity of Misso uri has an en rollment of about 
200 which includes ten young women. 

LECTURE BY ROZ. 
)'I. Roz will give a lecture at the U niver

. ity February 1 Ith, at four o'clock. 1\1 
Roz repre en t the Alliance Francaise. 

GRANRUD TO LECTURE. 

Dr. John E. Granrud delivered an illus 
trated lecture on "The Roman house and 
Its furnitu re" before the Twin City CIa si
cnl club Monday evening, February loth. 

WILLIAMS' WORK SUCCESSFUL. 

\Ve have just received a copy of th c 
Daily Iowan published at the University 
of Iowa, devoted to the work of the Youn g 
1\1en'5 and Young \"Iomen's Ch ristian a s
~oc i at i o ns of that in titution. II oward Y. 
\\' i1liams, '10, is secretary of the Young 
Men' s Chri stian Association. The work ot 
the associa ti on as set forth in thi edit ion 
of the Iowan has been remarkably success
ful. The association, under the leadership 
of Mr. \"Ii lliams is sa id to be th e greatest 
s in g le fac tor in s tudent life in the U ni
ver ity of Iowa. 

DR. PHELAN'S LECTURE POPULAR. 

A recent number of the Labor \"Io rId of 
Duluth, com mentin g upon the cou rse of 
lec tures which is being ginn in that city 
by Dr. R. V . Phelan, ays: "His lectures 
a re a ttractin g con iderab le interest in the 
city and shou ld be attended by all who 
are interes ted in th e s tudy of socia l ques
tions." 

PROFESSOR LEHNERTS LECTURES. 

Professor Edward M. Lehnert , of the 
department of geography, gave last week's 
lecture in the course of popu la r scien ce lec
ture upon "See Minne ota first." Profes
so r L ehn erts decla red that th ere is in Min
nesota scenery of beauty equal to anything 
to be seen on tr.ips through Glacier Na
tional park. Profe sor Lehnerts di sp layed 
m ovi ng picture fi lms taken in the park and 
exh ibited lantern s lides showing additional 
views. 

PROFESSOR YOUNG ON LECTURE 
TOUR. 

Profc"or Jeremiah S. Young, oi the de
partment of economl\., has becn on a lec
ture tour under the Uni\'er~it} extension 
department during the pn'it two weeb. 
l'rofe ~or Young 'p,)ke upon ". \ bU'ines 
l'c1ucation," ilnd "The larger community fra 
tern nli Ill," addres~ing farmers, institute" 
cOlllmerclal cluh ... and gene ral audiences. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
Dcnn .\ F \\ oocl. of the department of 

;Ig riculture and the IZc\erend John " Talker 
Powell, religious work director, took part 
in a special ~el"\'ice at the Plymouth con
gregational church a wcek ago last Stll
day night. This sCrYlce wa~ arranged hy 
the pa~tl)r for college students. 

NOTES FROM THE ELECTRICAL EN
GINEERING DEPARTMENT. 

,\. L. . \I,boll, Eng- '')7, illuminating engi
neer .. l. Pau!. ha" recently concluded OJ 

coursc of two lectures hefore the electrical 
cngineers. The first lect nre covered thc 
characteri-tics anti chOice of shade anu rc· 
Hectors for Inran<lcscent lamps. The sec-
011 I lecture disclIs,cci the ChOICl' of methods. 
for computing- Illumination, being' illustrnted 
by numerous lantern s lides, ~ h owing the 
r~~ults oh tain cd by \ ariOlls designs of il
luminati on for special purpose, such a~ 
s how windows, storc' and churches. 

Edward P . 13nrch, Eng '92, consulting en
gineer, begin thi s we k, a course of lec
tures upon the lcctrical operation of rail 
ways. These lectures will be given \Ved 
nesday and Friday mornings at eight 
o'clock at the electrical building. 

The cvening course of lectures on the 
fundamental laws of e1ectricity, which be
gan last week is being a ttended by about 40 
111en . A second cour e, treating of the 
principl es of dynamos, motors and acce -
sories and their practical operation, began 
Friday even ing, February 7. This cour I' 
is intended for men engaged in the actual 
ope rati on of electri cal machinery and will 
be entirely practical. 

Considerab le demand has a ri en for OJ 

practical co urse in altern ati ng currents and 
it is probable tha t such a course will be 
offered in th e near future . Persons inter
es ted in takin g any of th e I' three courses 
should communicate at once with Mr. Sam
uel Quigley, directo r of university exten
sion division, o r with Profe sor Shepard
son of the electrica l engineering depart
ment. 

"ARMS AND THE MAN." 

On Thursday evening of this w ee k the 
Dramatic club will give Bernard Shaw's 
comedy, "Arms and the man," at the Shu 
bert th ea ter. The play has been prepared 
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under the direction of Professor Charle 
M. Holt. The ca t for the play is: 

Sergius Saronoff ., Henry]. Doermann 
Ruina Potkoff ........ .. Enza Zellar 
Captain Bluntshli ... . ... Will Hodson 
Major Petzkoff. ..... Benjamin \Vilk 
Catherine Petzkoff .. Estelle McKelvie 
Louka .............. Uildred Loomis 
Nico la .. ...... ...... ... Harold Boyd 

CANTATA A GREAT SUCCESS. 

The cantata given by the _\l1-Univer_ity 
ChOrll , assi ted by members of the Min
neapoli Symphony o rche tra, last Thurs
day e\'ening in the University chapel was a 
decided succe s. The house was packed, 
with a number of people standing during 
the whole program. The cantata was "Hi
awatha's wedding feast." The chorus ha 
heen practicing since the be<Tinning of the 
year under the direction of Professor Car
lyle i\J. Scott. Everyone who wa priv
ileged to attend the event was thoroughly 
delighted with the treat which was given 
them. 

FOUR ATHLETIC EVENTS FOR 
WOMEN. 

The young women of the l5 niver ity are 
planning four athletic e\'ents for the spring. 
February 27th a skating conte t will be 
held at the llippodrome. l\Iarch I3th a 
swimming contest will be held in the Ar
mory. The third contest will be in fre hman 
gyn{nasium work and will con i t of an ex
hibition of the work which the young wom
en have been doing during the year. The 
fourth contest will be the annual ba ket
ball tournament which will be held i\Iarch 
14th. In thi conte t the two leading teams 
will be eliminated by a series of preliminary 
contests so that there will be but one game 
on the evening of tbe tournament. 

WIN FROM PURDUE-LOSE TO 
ILLINOIS. 

The 'Varsity quint lost to Illinois in the 
game played at Champaign last Saturday 
night. The score stood 19 to 12 when the 
fina l whistle blew. In the game of Friday 
night Minnesota was the victor over the 
boiler makers by a score of 29 to 27. Min
nesota had looked forward to this game as 
a hard proposition and had to put forth 
every effort to win. IlJinois has won three 
straight games in the conference series and 
appears a strong contender for first place. 

In last week's shoot Minnesota won 
from \ Visconsin. 

CHANGE IN CAP AND GOWN. 

In wearing the caps and gowns this year 
the seniors will follow a new plan. The 
student of each college will be indicated by 
different colored tassels worn on the mortar 

board cap. The color of the tassels worn 
will be in accordance with the intercollegi
ate code gO\'erning the wearing of caps and 
gowns. 

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL DEFEAT 
HAMLINE. 

The University school of agriculture de
feated Hamline University in a hard fought 
basketball battle last Thursday evening by 
a score of 26 to 24. 

A NEW MAGAZINE. 
Professor J. B. i\Iiner, '97, of the depart

ment of p ychology, has the editorial direc
tion of a new chool magazine, called "The 
School Spectator," which appeared last ·week. 
The plan of the magazine is to furnish to 
any school which will co-operate, a general 
magazine containing eight pages of local 
matter for which copy is to be furnished 
by the local school. The major portion oi 
the magazine is made up of material of 
general interest to high school tudent. 

The fir t edition contains editorials by 
President Vincent, \\T. F. \Yeb ter, '86, 
principal of the East high school, John F. 
:\IcGoyern, Law 'II, edit the athletic de
partment, and Theodore Thompson, '10, i 
in charge of the department deyoted to de
bate. Edith Peck, '03, edits the depart
ment of "Current Interests." 

James i\1. Ford, who originated the idea 
and who ha charge of the btl ine 5 end 
of tbi venture, i a graduate of the Law 
chool class of 1912_ 

WEDDINGS. 

Dr. Earl H. Current, i\Ied '07, football 
captain and tar some ten years back, wa 
married February 5th at La Crosse, " ris .. 
to i\Iis F emelle Horner. Dr. and !\Ir -. 
Current will make their home in Spokane 
where the doctor has establi hed a practice. 

Simon H. Ingber"', '09, and Blanche E. 
i\Ic1\fanus were married on the r8th of 
last June at Alexandria, Minn. !\Ir. and 
i\1rs. Ingberg are at home to friends at 
8.lo East 57th St., hicago, Ill. 

BIRTHS. 

Born to Dr. and Mrs. 
i\Ied 'Oi, a son. Donald 
2 tho Mrs, Jenning wa 
'07· 

George Jenning, 
Francis. January 

abra Swen on, 

Born January 8th, 1913. Russell D. Lip
pitt, to Dr. and 1Irs. Dunbar F. Lippitt. at 
\ e t Duluth. 1\Iinn. Ir. Lippitt wa Por
tia C. Deming. Dr. and i\Irs. Lippitt were 
members of the 1909 cia S. 

DEATH. 

ictor Hugo, En 0' '99, of St. Louis, i\1o .. 
died suddenly about ten days ago. He 
slIn-i\'ed by a wife and two chi ldren. 
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II. 
THE SPIRITUAL BASIS O F PROG

RESS. 

'vVe have said that the new social ideal
ism which is the marked characteristic of 
the present as distinct from the generation 
just past is in danger of missing its true 
aim, unless it shall realize that social 
progress is a function of character rather 
than of economic conditions. \Ve seek 
now to show that the very foundation up
on which all progress rests in spiritual. 
This becomes apparent when we consider 
how the very possibility of progress is de
pendent upon the spiritual character of 
man himself, that is, upon his essential 
freedom and perfectibility. Indeed we may 
turn the whole matter around, and say that 
nothing bears witness so emphatically to 
the essential spirituality of man as dec.; 
the fact of progress. 

At this point we note once more a 
change which has come over the thought 
of the age in the past few years. There 
can be no doubt that the scientific tcaching 
of the latter half of the Nineteenth Cen
tury tended to obscure the moral worth of 
the race. A mechanical philosophy of na
ture and a mechanical view of life of ne
cessity went hand in hand. We have not 
the space, nor is it necessary, to trace 
the origin of this way of thinking. It 
was in fact largely due to the impossibility 
of immediately digesting the enormous 
mass of detailed knowledge of the world 
which poured in from all sides upon the 
scientific investigator. Two scientific doc
trines however, of indubitable validity and 
worth, contributed to the general result. 
The first was the doctrine of the reign of 
law; the second was the theory of evolu
tion. 

It is difficult to exaggerate the sen~e of 
freedom which dawned upon mankind with 
the insight that nature is under the reign 
of law. and not of caprice or chance. For 
cen turies men lived in daily fear lest the 
sun should fail to rise or the rain to fall 
or the fields to yield their increase because 
the gods had not been properly propitiated, 
or because the unlucky influence of eapri
ciolls or evil spirits might be against them. 
'vVhen the vision of a universe of order 
and symmetry began to make its way in 
the human mind; and men say that we li ve 
in a world in which eclipses can be calctl-

lated centu ri es in advance and pestilence 
can be destroyed by sanitation-a world in 
which men do not gather grapes of thorns 
nor figs of thistles, and in which seed-time 
and harvest, summer and winter, day and 
night shal1 not fail-then for the first time 
they began to feel at home, and to live 
on the earth as if it belonged to them and 
they were masters of its conditions. But 
it cannot be doubted that the idea of law 
and the vast increase of knowledge which 
has resulted from it have belittled man's 
place in the universe and have obscured 
his moral freedom and worth. It was easy 
to believe in the spiritual nature wben th'e 
earth was conceived to be the center of 
creation, and the sun and stars danced at
tendance upon her needs; when God him
self dwelt in a heaven just beyond the blue 
and had nothing to do but devote Him
self to the welfare of mankind . But the 
Copernican astronomy carried the center 
of gravity of creation to an infinite re
move, and man beheld himself a tiny in
sect inhabiting a. speck of cosmic dust. 
The inevitable res tilt was a sense of insig
nificance more poignant than the feeling 
of the Psalmist when he cried, "\Vhat is 
man that Thou art mindful of him, or the 
son of man, that Thou visitest him ?" 

This feeling became still more keen, hen 
man was seen to be but the last term in 
a progressive development whose begin
nings reach far below the order of the 
brute. He seemed to be but a chance by
product of the process of evolution. IIi 
mental and spiritual faculties were evoln"d 
from the instinct of the animal; his moral 
law was but the reflection of tribal cllstom: 
and even his consciousness, the spirit with
in him which he had fan ied to be the ob
ject of God's supreme love, seemed to be 
but a phosphorescent glimmer, tbe momen
tary product of the chemical combinations 
of the brain. 

The effect of al1 this was seen as well 
in the weakening of the idea of God. That 
hypothesis, in the words of LaPlace, had 
become unnecessary. Comte declared that 
the idea of law had "conducted God to the 
frontiers of the universe, and bowed Him 
out, with thanks for His pt'ovisional serv
ices." Th is sense of the aU-sufficiency or 
mechanism put the finishing t uchcs on the 
doctrine that man is merely the hi ghest 
of the order of the brute, and that hi 
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mental and spiritual nature is but the out
come of evolutionary forces and has no 
lasting significance for the individual. Man 
thus came to be looked upon as altogether 
product, nowhere cause. 

But there can be 110 doubt that this point 
of view has already lost its hold on the 
mind of the age, and that we are in tlte 
midst of a movement toward a new spirit
ual interpretation of the universe. T!le 
mechanistic explanation of reality has proY
en its inadequacy; and while it would be 
too much to say that the scientific world 
has come back to belief in God and the 
spiritual worth of life, at least the leading 
thinkers of the present day allow much 
larger room for this faith than did their 
predecessors of a generation ago. Profes
sor Haeckel complains that his confreres 
have deserted him and have weakly sur
rendered to the theologians. Even Mr. 
Spencer confes ed the in oluble mystery 
of reality on the mechanistic plane, and ·his 
somewhat wistful sympathy with the re
ligious point of view, though he could not 
accept any of the dogmatic systems. A 
philosophy like that of Eucken or Bergson 
-names to conjure with just now-frankly 
declares the impo sibility of interpreting 
reality on any basis less than spiritual. 

It is just at this point that the signifi
cance is found of that spiritual implication 
which we aw to be inherent in the fact 
of progres. If man by hi own actIvIty 
can affect the conditions of which he is 
the product, then he is more than product. 
The tune cannot modify the violin, nor the 
ax lift itself against him that wieldeth it. 
The enormous progress of the last cen
tury is the outcome of our ma tery of 
physical science. It is the mind of man 
reacting upon the conditions under which 
he lives, and it is the perennial witnes to 
his spiritual freedom and power. The 
world owe much to the doctrine of the 
reign of law. \Ve can never go back to 
the God of caprice who could be flaltered 

r cajo led into favoring- one man or nation 
above another. But we are coming to see 
that th e world of law is not a dead me
chanica l ystem but the unceasing exprcs
si n of a living and self-con istent \ \'il1: 
and so we are coming slowly to see tbat 
altho ugh man in body and mind i the 
product of the conditions under which he 
exists, he i more than product, and the 

most important thing about him is just 
that underived remainder by which he 
turns upon his environment to improve it, 
and through which he claims kin hip to 
the God in V,' hom he Ii\·es and moves and 
has his being. In like manner we are un
der great debt to the idea of evolution, 
which has affected so profoundly our whole 
conception of reality. \\'e shall doubtless 
never go back to the static universe of 
our fathers, where eyerything was marked 
off from everything else by hard and fa t 
lines, and new irruptions of the deus ex 
machina were called for to account for 
each new phase of existence. But \ve are 
coming to see that the discovery of the 
method of creation throws very little light 
upon the Power which works in and 
through it all, and on independent grounds 
the mind of the age is turning once more 
to the 
"Living Will that shall endure 
\Vhen all that seems shall suffer shock." 
And so we find room once more for the 
recognition of man's significance as in
deed the crowning glory of the whole proc
e s, at once its product and it master. by 
so much proving him elf the image of Him 
who created him. 

Thu we di cover that progress it elf 
gives the lie to the superficial philosophy 
which the present generation inherited 
from those who first sought to interpret 
the larger meaning of modern knowledge. 
and bears witness to the spiritual char
acter of the whole proce . If thi be tru p , 

then, conversely, as we have said. progres 
itself has its root in man's moral fr.!ctir ,1'1 
and perfectibility. 0 amount of m:lllipttla
tion of economic forces i of any avail. or 
rather there can be no such manipulation 
except as man himself does the manil'ulat
ing. Man is therefore the efficient agent 
of progl·ess. The greater and wiser the 
man, the more rapid will be his ma tery of 
the problems of life. The important thing 
for the reformer. therefore. i to eek to 
develop manhood-to look for tho e in
fluences and forces which shall be most 
effective in trengthening character. in cle
yeloping intelligence and moral force. 
Moreover if man is capable of progre-- and 
can by his own effort effect it, then the 
ideals and purpose by which hi efforts 
are guided become the important thing. 
and the conditions of life under which he 
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may find himself at any time sink to sec
ondary place. \Ve begin to understand 
how it is that great souls have triumphed 
over feeble bodies, and that plain living 
and high thinking have wrought so much 
more for the world than luxury and fatness 
qf soul. This is something that must never 
be lost sight of in our modern desire to 
improve the conditions of I ife. It is the 
paradox of civilization. Vve must go on 
endeavoring to improve conditions, but our 
efforts would be doomed to failure, nay, 
we could not even strive, were men not 
essentially independent of conditions. At 
the same time we fear lest the improvc
men t we seek shall bring him in bondage 
to them. The solution of the paradox lies 
in the matter of emphasis. It is upon man 
himself, upon the improvement of hi.s 
character, that this emphasis must fall. It 
is larger, better men that we must aim to 
produce; and the essential thing in man is, 
as we ha\'e said, his beliefs and ideal, his 
aspirations and spiritual needs. The friends 
o[ Socrates asked the dying philosopher 
how he would be buried. He replied, "Bury 
mc any way you please-but fi r st make 
surc you have me!" It is just that cssence 
of human nature which escapes the SCrtl

tiny of the surgeon and the ana lysis of 
th e psychologist, and which, while it eludes 
us at every point, nevertheless persistently 
refuses to abdicate the throne of our being. 
that is the prime factor in all progress, and 
it is the weakness of our popular philos
ophy that it fails to take it into account. 

If we approach the matter from another 
point of view we shall reach the same re
sult. We are seeking to improve socia l 
conditions, by which we mean to put an end 
to poverty and distress, to the end that 
aU men shall have abundant opportunity 
for self-development and the enjoyment of 
life at its fulIest. But what are the chief 
obstacles in the way of this achievement? 
Are they not the sins and weaknesses of 
human character? 

It is true, better social machinery is 
needed. We have many wasteful forms 
of social organization, many imperfect laws. 
much distress due to lack of adjustmen~ of 
social forces. It may be that before we 
are through we shall reach a complete re
construction of the social and industrial or
der. 

But is not the chief obstacle to social 

progress after all not so much bad law 
or imperfect machinery as bad men and 
imperfect character? sked to specify 
what we mean by improving social condi
tions, we should most probably reply, to 
put an end to social injustice, to check 
man's inhumanity to man, to free the weak 
from the exploitation of the powerful. 
Most of the machinery of governmen t is 
employed essentially in police power. T n
deed there are those who go so far as to 
say that the only reason for the existence 
of governments lies in the police power. 
Bad laws or imperfect administration may 
afford imperfect protection, but if all men 
were seeking their neighbor's good, these 
things would make no difference. The 
so-calJed Hprogressive" program in Ameri
can political life is concerned mainly with 
proposals for re training the cupidity or 
guarding against the incompetence of men. 
Tariff reform is intended to prevent the 
un~crupulous manufacturer from charging 
too much for his goods. If all men were 
scrupulous, the law would make less differ
ence. The "recall" is a device for getting 
rid of dishonest or incompetent official. If 
all men were honest and intelligent. slld, 
a device would not be needed. \Ve 1:"" 
witnessed, as a part of the social awahn
ing of the past ten years, a remarkable de
g r ee of activity in the enforcement of law 
against abuse of power on the part of great 
capital. But if a ll men obeyed the moral 
law written in their hearts, it would make 
comparatively littl e difference what legal 
enactments were set up or what soc\al sy -
tem adopted. 

From the top to the bottom of our po
litical, commercial, industrial, and social 
system, this is true. It is the dishonesty 
of men which makes political bo sism pos
sible. It is the greed of men which makes 
the bad trust, the unreasonable restraint of 
trade. It is the capitalist who is uowillin g 
to pay an honest wage and the workingman 
who refuses to give an honest day's work, 
who l11i\ke the labor problem. It is selfish
ness that breaks up homes. It is self-in
dulgence which creates the problems of 
vice and intemperance. If the money spent 
for wa.ships and armaments to protect the 
nations from their mutual envy and greed. 
and the money spent in needless extrava
gance and vicio11s self-indulgence, and all 
the enforced waste of idleness, inefficiency 
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and crime, could be turned into channels 
of legitimate production and honestly and 
unselfishly distributed among men, there 
would be forever an end to poverty and 
distress. The problem of character is the 
root-problem of social progress. 

And out of this primal necessity grows a 
second, namely, the transformation of bad, 
or at least of imperfect men, into good 
men. For not all men are good, yet experi
ence abundantly shows that bad men can 
become good. If then the first need of 
the world is for good men and the world 
is filled with bad men, the next step in the 
problem is the transformation, nay, the re
generation of men-surely a spiritual prob
lem. I need not pause here to tell how 
this may he brought about. It is enough 
to point out that while the Christian church 
has doubtless been at fault in that she has 
not paid enouO'h attention to men's ph)' i('- 1 
needs, to feeding the hungry, healing the 
sick and clothing the naked, at least she 
has bent her energies through all the cen
tllries to the task of making bad men good: 
and though her efforts have not been uni
yer ally succes ful, they have at least sug
gested the enormou social influence of 
spiritual forces. The \Vesleyan rcYival, 
ays Green, was the 1110 t powerful factor 

in the eighteenth century in cle\'ating the 
social and political conditions of England; 
and its force is not yet exhausted. 

Before thi task of regenerating man
kind can be achieved. and indeed before 
much progress can bc made in alleviating 
social conditions, a further spiritual de
velopmcnt is needed, namely the spirit o[ 
sacrifice on the part of those who have been 
more fortunate than their nei..,.hbors. It 
is to the glory of humanity that this spirit 
has never been altogether wanting. Many 
a Socialist of our day, who would deny the 
spiritual nature of man and proclaim un
dying hostility to the Christian faith, has 
given the lie to his philosophy by the 
heroic abandon with wnich he has thrown 
himself into the service of his cause, and 
the unhesitating joy with which he has 
counted not his life dear unto himself that 
he might serve his fellow men. Indeed 
the Christian church of our time might 
we ll take shame to herself by reason of 
the spiritual devotion which many of her 
most bitter opponents have sh own to the 
canse of humanity. Nevertheless the law 

of sacrifice is the first law of Christian liv
ing, and no man can be a follower of the 
Crucified who does not bear his cross. 
Let the world be once fired with the spirit 
of Jesus Christ, and imbued with his in
sight into spiritual values and His love for 
men, and the process of transforming bad 
men into good will go forward apace, and 
many of the changes which we desire in 
the social organization of the world will 
be brought about of themseh'es. 

All this is but to say that the social prob
lem is after all just the task of bringing 
in the Kingdom of God; that is, of en
throning the Divine in human hearts, of 
winning men to an attitude of loyalty, of 
loving obedience to Him. That this tate
ment involves a certain amount of theolog
ical speculation does not invalidate its 
truth: for we have seen that the most im
portant thing in men are just those beliefs 
and ideals by which their action are guided 
and their characters fa hioned . The pirit
ual interpretation of the uniYerse no less 
than of man himself is both implied by the 
fact of progress and a necessary condition 
of progress. It is a noteworthy fact that 
wherever men ha,e lost their belief in a 
spiritual Power working in and through 
creation to achieve some \yorth-while end. 
they ha\'e become sceptical of progre sand 
pessimistic in their outlook on humanity. 
1Ien may have held many crude and un
worthy notions of God. but thi does not 
alter the fact that the highe-t and noble t 
conception of God is the supreme need not 
only of men but of society. Jut as. natural 
laws become a prison-house of the soul un
til they are seen to be but the elf-consist
ent expression of the liying \Vill 

"Existent behind all laws. 
That made them, and 10. they are." 

so our moral and social ideals hang in the 
air until we see them grounded in the 
character and purposes of God. The spirit
ual nature of man has it root in God. 
His moral ideals reflect hi under tanding 
of God's \Vill. Hi spiritual hunger can be 
sati fied only in the Divine Communion. 
Even the ideal of human brotherhood 
which appeals with such force to the heart 
of the present age derives it real power 
from the dh'ine Fatherhood. True. it com
mands the joyful allegiance of many who 
do not accept the spiritual doctrine. but 
such enthu iasm for humanity is but the 
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diminishing energy of a storage battery. 
The car is bound, sooner or later, to be 
stalled on the steep grade of human selfish
ness and greed, unless it can be connected 
directly with the inexhaustible dynamo of 
the Infinite Love. 

This means that social can never be 
permanently divorced from religious ef
fort; that effectual and permanent progress 
must be based upon the promulgation of 
piritual truth . The world today does not 

need an elaborate theology or an authori
tative creed, but it does supremely need 
the knowledge of God the Father Almighty. 
Our loftiest purposes have their ground 
and sanction in God, and they can only be 
elevated and purified in the light of spirit
ual truth. The vast and complex ma
chinery of human society can find sufficient 
power for its operation in nothing slrort 
of the divine Spirit, as the needed sacrifice 
and devotion of men can find sufficient in
spiration only in 

"The divine instance of self-sacrifice, 
That neyer ends and aye begins for men ." 
Let the efforts which are being made for 

social improvement be fostered by all 
means. Every impulse of good will f r 
our fellow-men leads to God. Every de
sire to improve our neighbor's condition, 
to enable him to share our prosperity ; 
every attempt to set him free from the 
bondage of drudgery and the sordid limita
tions of the struggle for life, that his mind 
and heart may expand in the freer atmo
sphere of knowledge and beauty; every 
effort to destroy entrenched wrongs and 
establish social justice, cannot fail to bring 
men neal'er to cach other and to the 
Father of us all. It is because the heart 
of the world cannot be satisfied with ma
terial comfort and bodily case that the 
great commercial progress of the last cen
tury has issued in the social ideals allli wel
fare movements of our day. God is work
ing in His world, and His half-awakened 
children hear His voice, and though thcy 
know it not, are following Him. Yet the 
true end of our endeavor is to be sought not 
in the improvcment of material conditions 
but the enthronement of spiri tual values. 
The chief incentive of our effort is the love 
inspired by the vision of our Father's love, 
and our chi ef hope rests upon His eternal 
purpose for His human children. \Vc 
should not content our selves, therefore, 

merely with efforts toward social better
ment, but shou ld clearly grasp thc spirit
ual characte r of the whole problem and set 
ourselves to the I-arger purpose of bringing 
in God's kingdom and its righteousnes, 
that all these things may be added unto us. 

PERSONALS. 
Dr. 'vV. K. Bartlett, a former student of 

the niversity, now hold the rank of Cap
tain in the medical service of the U. S. 
Army and is located at Fort Oglethorpe, 
Dodge, Ga. 

'S7-Dr. and r-Irs. II. \V. Brew ter are 
spending the winter at Tampa, Fla. Their 
addre s is 508 1-2 Franklin St. Dr. Brew
ster was formerly principal of the school 
of agriculture. 

'9-l Law-George 1\[. Young who will be 
a member of the new ongress from North 
Dakota will be identified with the progres
sive wing of the Republican party in that 
house. Mr. Young was for four years a 
representative and four years a senator in 
the state legislature of North Dakota. His 
home is Valley ity. 

'97-J. B. Miner, of the department of ex
perimental psychology, had an article in the 
January Journal of riminal Law and 

riminology upon "Anthropology-Psychol
ogy-Legal-medicine," which is a scientific 
study of juvenile delinquent · in lIIinneapo
Ii . . This paper is a partial report upon the 
work which Dr. lIIiner and Dr. Newkirk, 
'99, IIom '03, ha\'e been doing in connection 
with the work of the Juvenile I rotective 
League in tbis city. Dr. r-liner has been 
making a specia lty along this line for Illany 
years and Dr. Newkirk has heen specializ
ing in eli ea es of chi ldren . The work 
which is being done c nstitutes an exceed
ingly intcre ting and pr mising expcriment. 

'02 Eng-Mr. E. L. French who is with 
the nion Carbide ompany at the Soo, 
stopped over at the University on his way 
from Sault Ste. Marie to an Diego, Calif., 
where he expect to spend a few months. 

'02 r-red-Dr. c. A. J cn5011 has recently 
removed from Los Angeles, alif., to Ven
ttl ra, Ca lif. 

'02-Lce O. Kellogg has recently changeel 
hi address from Tacoma, \Vash .. to carc 
of the Engineering and r-lining Journal. 50S 
I car l St., New York it}'. 

'06-c. G. Miner has recently changed 
his add res to 20-l3 Franci5co St., Berkeley, 

a lif. Ur. 1I1iner has recently purchased 
a fourth J1l terest in Buttner & 'ompany, 
promoters and Financial agents who have 
an office at 709 hronicle Bllilding, San 
Francisco, Ca lif. 1I1r. Miner is secretary 
and treasurer of the co mpan y which makes 
a specialty of incoq)ol'ating companies ~n.d 
putting their stock on the market. 1 hI S 
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Write Ideas For Moving Picture Plays! 

YOU CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND 
EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY 

We Will Show You How 
If you have ideas-if you tan think- we will show you the secrets of this fascinating new profession' 

Positively no nperience or literary e>:cellence necessary. No "flowery language" is wanted. ... 

The demand tor photoplays is practically unlimited . The big fi lm manufacturers are "moving heaven and 
earth" in their attem),t. to get <n cuEb geed plcts to . q ) Iy tbE (\ <r ILCH Ulng c(u:ud. They are offeong 
$100 . and more, for smgle scenarios, or written ideas. 

We have received many letters (rem the fi !m tranufacturer s, f uch as VlTAGRAP H, EDISON, ESSANJ;V, 
LU1lIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging us to send photo
plays to them. We want more writers End "e'U gladly ((acb yeu the secrets of success. 

Wit are selling phot.oplays written by p eop l e who "never before wrote a lin~ for 
publication.' , 

Perhaps we can do the same for you . If you can think of only one good idea every week, and will write it 
out a s directed by us, and it sells tor only $25. a low figure, 

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK. 

FREE SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY OF 
OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, " MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING" 

Don' t hesitate. Don't argue. Write Now and learn iust what this new profession may mean fo you and 
your future. 

NA TIONAL AUTHORS' INSTITUTE 
R654- 1543 Broadway NEW YORK CITY 

IS 

company I - repor ted to be the large t com
pa ny of it kind in all F rancico, Cali f. 

'06-E te ll a la \' ell has recently 

~xpect to <TO to Oxford. lIe r addre s i 
d Highb ury New Park, N . Lo n don. 

changed her audres - and is now liYing at 
124 U lysse t. . P ittsbu rg, Pa. 

'oj-Con ta nce ~I. IIa r tgenng i ' li \' ing 
at 5 90 II ba r t An'., Pi ttsburg, ra. he 
i- teaching German and hi tory in t he 
Brushto n h igh school. ~ri Hart gerin~ 
is living wi th 1\lr5. J. F . Bai ley (Li ll ia n 
Sc hmitt, 'oi) 

'oS-Inez 1. IIoyey i~ attcnuing l ccturc~ 
at t he l'ni \ e r -ity of London .. Later she 

'ro Eng- O ca r V. Ande r on ha been 
with the Toronto Hyd ro-E lect ric Sy tem 
in th e con_ t ruction and engineerino- depar t
ments for the pa t year. The pre\'iou year 
he pent in con truc t ion fo r the city of \ Vin
nipe~ of a lio-ht and power distribution de
partmen t. 

' 10-:\11' . J. \\' .. \ ul t (~Iarie _\ . John on 
i~ liying at Bryant. . D. 

'f3-T h erc_e III. Gude i teac hin'" at rell1-
bina, X . D. 

ARE YOU TEACHING? 
WOULD YOU LIKE A BETTER POSITION NEXT YEAR? 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
is now receiving many calls for teachers for the school year 1913-14. 

ENROLL NOW. 
We have assisted hundreds of University of Minn. alumni to choice 

positions. We can help you. 
THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 

327-31 14th Ave. S. E . 
S. 1. RACE, Mir_ 

ELLA K . SMITH. A ssi. Mil', Minneapolis, Minn. 



;--~------ A COMPLETE MUSIC STORE ---------

A Popular Bungalow or Cottage Piano - - -THE LU DWIC STYLE D 

Metropolitan 

An attractive and unique instrument-a 
splendid example of the expert piano ma
ker's art. It is only 4 feet 2~ inches in 
height and has a wonderfully full, rich 
tone. 

It comes in mahogany or quartered oak 
and is equipped with a full length music 
desk. Although plain in design it is quite 
out of the ordinary and very clean cut. It 
is the ideal piano for a small home, bunga· 
low, cottage, flat or apartment house. 

ON EXHIBITION AT AND 
FOR SALE ONLY BY 

Music Co. 
41-43 SOUTH SIXTH STREET MINNEAPOLIS 

!..-------- BETTER GOODS AT NO GREATER COST 

DAVID P. JONES &. COMPANY 
Established 1868-lncorporated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ES- We always have money on hand to loan upon im 
T ATE RENTALS AND INSURANCE proved city property . Easy terms. We offer for 

David P . Jones. U. ofM . • '83. Pres . Wallace H. Davis, sale 6 per cent net tax free mortgages. Any amount. 
Vice-Pres. and Counsel, Ex. '93; Wallace G. McWhin- Send for our list. These nel investments aIO .,erJ 
Dey, Secretary and Treasurer. attractive to teachers . 

SUITE 236 McKNIGHT BLDG., COR. 5th ST. AND 2nd AVE. SO. 

North western National Bank 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Millions 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ESTABLISHED 1872 

Fully 
Equipped 

Ladies 
Department 

Checking 
Accounts 

Invited 



CAPTAI N S THR E E . 

'iYakeful, I lay a-musing in the night, 
When 10, I saw three ships upon the ea. 
The first, a tinl' sloop, came slipping forth 
From harbor-mouth to meet the morn; her ails 
Gleamed strangely white before the ri ing sun. 
r saw her captain seated in the tern, 
His hand upon the tiller, as he looked 
"\Vith fixed. far-seeing eyes across the waves 
As if to pierce the dim horizon line. 

Then came the second ship; a schooner proud 
She wa full-rigged, and standing out to sea, 
lIer bow breasting the billows, to iog high 
Two long white lines of seething froth and foam. 
I aw her captain, as he paced the deck, 
Paus~ oftentimes, as one that knows his men, 
To give new courage to the weary crew. 

Then while I gazed, I saw another ship, 
A giant steamship, greyhound of the sea: 
I heard the throb of engines, felt the thrill 
Of might majestic moving e\'er on 
As If uncons lous of a guiding hand. 
But high upon the bridge the captain stood. 

ommandlng. antI the ship, responsh'e. steered 
In devious paths and plowed uncharted seas. 

captains three, the safety of our ship 
""e owe to ~'OU who brought ber through the 

night; 
To YOU we give our gratitude and praise. 

harle \Yashburn ""ichols. 
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PRACTICAL ART COURSES 

Write jor 
Illustrated 
Catalog 

·THE HANDICRAFT GUILD 
School of Design, Handicraft and Normal Art 

89 South Tenth Street 

705-7-9 Second Av. So. 
Minneapolis, 

Minn. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

1'1'1'1'1'1 

~be ~ome ~cbooI for jljop~ 
A N E NDOW ED P REPA RATOR Y S CH0 0L 

J. /IIJtr .lltJ /Jo ~l OTI R'1ueJt 
Thomas Stockham Dake r, P h. D. , P ort D ~ pl)~ il, MJ . 

-
1IIIIIIIIII I ,IIIIIIII"II I '"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII' II I1I'IIIIIIIIIII'hlllli1III'III1I1I1I1III'III1I,l lhll hl'hl"'hl ~ 

C. A. CHAPMA N, LA W '98. 
V ice Pres. Chas E . \Valte r~ Co. (' '' IIBCII Bluffs 
V Ice Pres. \Va lters :\iatchette '· n . Kan -a- C,t,. 

Buys and SplIs H n nl ... s E \ e n \\ 11 (-n' 
Pl'ivate office. :!2.: lI ..<> i ~h { ~:td g-

1006 Ba ltimore AvE' . K a n s.ls , · , t, . ( ' ;-.; .\ . 

ATHLETIC 
UNIFORMS 

AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

?:;heatre, ~ asquerade, 

Pageant, ~ardi Gras, Opera, 

1)rama and Comedy 

Base Ball. Basket Ball and Gymnasium Uni
forms. Sweaters , S weater Coats a nd J er
seys. Felt Pentiants. Banners . Pillow Covers 

an d Mo nog-rams, 
We also carry a fl.lllline of baseball. 

basket ball and indoor ball goods. 
We are manufacturers of athletic uniforms 
and we sell direct t o Colleges. Schools and 
Clubs at Wholesale P r ices, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Best of References . C. H. HOPKINS 
Manufacturer of Athletic Uniforms 

112 So. Fifth St., - Minneapolis, Minn. Send for Price List. 

Do You Use a Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen? 
If not you cannot appreciate what pleasure a fountain pen can give a writer. 
The $3.00 Safety is the most popular- guaranteed NOT TO LEAK. 

POINT S TO SUIT ANY HAND. 

LET US SEND YOU ONE ON APPROV AL 

MINNESOTA CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY 
327·331 Fourteenth Avenue S. E. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 



WILLIAM H. PONTIUS. Phones T. S. 1917 
Director Department of Music. N. W. Main 2688 

CHARLES M. HOLT. Director Department of 
Oratory aDd Dramatic A ct. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
ORATORY AND DRAMATIC ART 

42-44 Eighth Street South 
Minneapolis 

School open all the year. 

Largest and Most Reliable 
School in the Northwest 

Pupil. may enter at any time. 

Complete courses in Piano, Voice, Violin, Pipe Organ, Musical Composition, Public School Muoic, Oratory, Ora. 
matic Art, Acting, English Literature and Physical Culture. Umurpassed "faculty of forty. four. Diplomas and 
teachers' certificates granted by authority of State. School occupies its own building, with splendid recital hall. 
Two.manual Pedal Pipe Organ and fully equipped stage for acting and opera. 

HELP 
YOUR 

CATARR.H 
Coughs, Colds 
Cold in Head 
Sore Nose Ear 
Ache Drv Nose 
Coriza Deafnes 
Sore Throat 

BY THE USE OF 

KONDON '·S 
CATARRHAL JELLY 

ALL DRUG STORES 
25 and 50 cents per t"be 

GUARANTEED TRY IT TODAY 
SAMPLE FOR THE ASKING 

KONDON MFG. CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

! . 

• wllie Msle is Ibe Tesl" 

MAal an .. Y BY TKE N IWltfAJ'OUS CfJlf.U.CQ 

MI'OUAPOUS Q' A 

The Leamington Hotel Cafe 
~----IVITH IT'S ELEGA T~----; 

60c LUNCHEONS 
AND 

$/.00 DINNERS 

1Jinners, Luncheons, 1Jinner 1Jances, Fraternity Parties 
and :Banquets 



Third Annual Clearance Sale of Books 
AITON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA 

We have ten slightly rubbed sets. Regular price $20.00. 
While they last. Our price per set $10.50 delivered. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT THE BOOKS 
Five volumes, over 3500 pages, over 400 full pages of maps and ill)lstrations. Binding, half leather, elItra 

strong. Index~ and cross indexed. Compiled under the direction of George B. Aiton, State High School 
Inspec~or for Minnesota to meet the needs of that large class of seekers after information from grammar grades 
and high schools. II ansWers Ihe nu.merom que.lions asked you each day. Los Angeles Public Library 
purchased 15 sets. Sample pages on request. Regular price $20.00 net, f. o. b. Chicago. 

JOHN STODDARD'S LECTURES 
13 vols. Half Morocco. Like New. $54.00. Now $35.00 
Another Set 12 vols. Half Morocco. Now $30.00 

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANICA 
9th EDITION WITH AMERICAN REVISIONS AND ADDITIONS. 25 vols. Cloth. 

Our price $16.00. ( Good set ) One set only. 

THE AMERICANNA ENCYCLOPEDIA 
A Universal Re(erence Library. 16 vols. Half morocco. 
Regular price $85.00. Our Price $35.00, ( new) One set only. 

HILL'S PRACTICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA 
4 vols. Half Leather. (Good second hand condition ) 
Regular price $16.00. Our price $6.00, Four seta only. 

ATLAS OF WORLD WITH MINNESOTA SUPPLEMENT 
Cloth cover 12X 14 inches square. Over 50 (ull page colored maps. Containing the last Census report 

of the United States and separate colored map of the State 01 Minnesota 6 h. long and 5 It. wide. 
This atlas was made to sell for $3.75. Our price $1.50. ( Only 40 books in stock ) or 2 for 

$2.50 . We prepay the express. 

THE SELF INTERPRETING BIBLE 
With Commentaries, References, Harmony of the Gospels and the 

Help Needed to Understand and teach the text. 
Introductory by Bisbop John H . Vincent. 

Illustrated and explained by four hundred and forty.eight half-tone engravings from photographs showing 
places 01 BIble events as they appear today. In (our large volumes bound in half morocco. Published by 
The Bible Educational Society, St. Louis, Mo. 

At $24.00 a set. Our price while they last $9.00 a let. 

SET OF 9 MAPS IN OAK CASE 
You are without doubt familiar with the sets of District School Maps made by W. & A . K. Johnston of 

Edinburgh, Scotland. They have come to be recognized as the world', standard and are those usually re
commended lor school use. We have just secured a quantity of these sets which were made for the Minne
sota School Supply Company, which firm is no longer in business. We secured the remainder 01 this stock 
and to close offer these maps listed by publishers at $27.00 lor $7.75. 
The follow ing maps are included: . .. , . . . . 

A(rica, Asia, Europe, North Amenca, South Amenca, World s Mercator s ProJection, Mmnesota, UOIt-
ed States, Chart showing effect of alcohol on the human system. 

The spring roller case containing these maps is illustrated on p.age ~O o( John.ston's ~talog. . 
Do not delay in placin~ your order as we ca~not supply at thiS pnce alter thIS stock IS sold out. Our puce 

for eight maps on rollers 10 case $7.75. We Will send It on approval. 

THE H. W. WILSON COMPANY 
1401 University Ave. S. E. Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Published by the 
Gene ral Alumn i Assoc iat ion 

of the 
Un iversity of Minnesota . 

Entel ed at the po toffice in Minneapolis as 
second class mail matter. 

A li fe s ubscri pt io n to the Weekly, $25 paid 
at one time. 

Su bsc r ipt ion price $2 per year. A discount of 
25 cents is allowed for payment before Octo
ber 15 ot each year. 

Loos money sent in payment of subscrip
tions i at the ender's risk. 

Addre s all communications to the 
Mi nnesota A lu mni Weekly 

~02 Liblary Building 
The University of Minnesota, 

~1inneapolis. 

E . B. JOHNSON, '88 Ed itor. 
EDWARD D. A N DERSON , '13 Advert is ing . 

NO WEEKLY NEXT WEEK. 

0\\ lllg to the ab ence of the editor from 
the city, there \\ ill be no i ue of the \V e e k
I y February 2~th. The number thu. mis ed 
,,;to.; made up during the holiday yacatiol1 
"hen <In e.'tra number \\'a issued, That 1 , 

puhlication ",a,u pencled, at that time, 
only one week though yacation la'tcd two 
weeks. The full thirty-six number, \\ ill be 
j"ued during the college year. 

CHICAGO ALUMNI LUNCHEON. 

The 'hicago alumni \\ ill giyc a luncheon 
at thc City -lull of ~hicago, at 6:30 o'elllck, 
\\celn' day evcning. Fehruary II)th, at 
which the ecrctary <>i the General Alumni 
,\ -oc iation \\ ill he present. The IUll\:heon 
has hecn arranged f0r thi parti-cular time 
nn account of the fact that the ~ecretarY 
is to he jn hicagn on the date ~pecilieJ . 
Thc Chica<Yo alumni are pl. nt1ing for a big
dinner later in the spring. 

WASHINGTON ALUMNI MEETING. 
The \\' a hingt n alumni will IH Id a 

meeting at Hotel Continental on the c\ ('n
ing' of Fehruary 26th. 

NEW YO RK ALUMNI MEETING. 

The arrangement for the meeting l f the 
New Yo rk al umni have bCl'1l c mp let d and 
a di nnc r wi ll he ginn at Ihtel ~ [ar·ei ll l's . 
103 ~ t and Dr ad\\'a)' (ju~t opposite thl! 

103 t. tation of the Broadway ubway.) 
The dinner will be held at se\'en o'clock . 
• 'otices have been ent to all a lumni who e 
names appear in the la t alumni directory. 
If other alumni o r former tudents are in 
]'I; ew York city they are requested to end 
their addre e or notify .'-Ir. Roy V. "Vright 
by phone, 192 N ""'alnut St., Ea t Orange. 
. '. J. The date will be Monday, February 
2.~th, 

The ,ecretary will be pre ent at thi" 
meeting a the repre entative of the Gen
eral :\Iumni .... s ociation. 

HOLDS REGULAR MEETINGS. 

The . \Iumni.... ociation of outhern Cal
ifornia, hold their regular meeting the ec
ond aturday of eyery month, An)' Alum
nu' or former tudent pa sing thro Lo 
.\no-ele- may obtain any de~ired informa
tion by calling on 11r. Henry lame-, 3q _an 
Fernando Building, Lo ' . \ngeles, Cal. 

1893 PLANS GREAT REUNION. 

Last week a committee of ten member 
"f the cia '5 of I 93 met with .'.Ir-. adle 
.'.1cGreg-or Landi. 502 \\'. Franklin a\·enul'. 
to plan for the celebration of the twentieth 
anni\'er ary of the graduation of that cla--. 
The date fixed i' June loth, the day before 
alumni day. The cia - will be the gue t of 
.'.1r. and '\1r · . Henry B. Ayery, at Christma
Lake. near Excel ior. .'.Ir ·. Landi is chief 
promoter of the pro~ram and he plan a 
rousin<Y good time. The date et will be in 
, tra\vberry ea on and we're \\'illin" to bet 
that everyone who e\ er recited with h'03 
\\ ill try to get in on the celebration. 

Three notice- are to be ent out to even' 
member l,f the clas and eyery member \\ h~) 
can he leached i to keep this date fixed a' 
a positi\'e l'ngagement ,\nd eyery member 
of the clas- i - going to urge eyery other 
memher of the cia - to he "ure to be pre ' 
en t. 

1203 i" a hUI1I111l'r-and the committee in 
char~e realizes thi fact and C\'ery memher 
of the committee i determined that the 
class -ha ll liye up to it reputation. 

\\'hat cla~s will hl: ne.'t to announce ll' 
program? 

It's time to get hu y. 

SCHOOL OF MINES BUILDING 
BURNS. 

During the clo~ing minutes of the pro
gram wonl wa recei\·ed. hu t not made 
puhlic. that the ~chool of mines buildil1" 
\\,:h burning-. The fire pro\' cd to be a 11I0~t 
<l lsa,trOlh one. Starting' apparl'ntly under 
the raised platform in the lecture roc m. it 
-pread through the huilding' and practically 
dc_troyed the \\ hole interior of the huilu-
111". Thl' walb are apparently intact allll 
111 Ilrq das, conuitilln. . \ 'consiuerable 
J\l)rtion of the content-; of the bui lJin<Y will 
he uninjured. or at 1111),t. "Iig-htl)' injured. 
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while it is quite likely that the in urance 
on the bui lding, $40,000, will replace the 
building in as good s hape as it was before 
the fire. The building originally cost 
$6r,000. The insnrance on the contents will 
probab ly cover th e los s . The insurance is 
$26,000. Most of the material is of a char
aater not to be injured by smoke and wa
ter. T h e great lo ss, of course, comes in 
the interruption of the work of the col
lege. 
. The bui lding was not a fire proof build
ing but what is called .. low burning COIl

struction." The firemen were handicapped 
in their fight by the low pressure of the 
water. 

Arrangements for resuming work will be 
completed so that c1as es will undoubtedly 
be going today or tomorrow in the new 
engineering building. 

The Regents have a reque t in before the 
pre ent legislature for re-wiring the build
ings on t be campus that are not fire proof 
and for installing a sprinkling system in 
tho e buildings. lIad there been a sprink
ling system in thi building the fire 10 s 
would haye probably been inconsiderable. 

THE TENTH ANNUAL MEETING, 

The tenth annual meeting of the General 
Alumni Association was held at D nald
son's tea rooms la t Friday evening, The 
11 ua l date of the meeting is February r8th. 
This year the date wa changed in order 
to make it coincide with Dr. Folwell's 
eightie t h bi r thday. The fact that thi date 
came on St. Valentine 's day suggested th<.: 
f r111 of t he meeting which shaped it eJ[ as 
a Valentine's party for the three presic\ents 
and their wives. .An unfortunate combina
tion of illnes and illne 5 in the family, 
kept away fro111 the meeting all of thnse 
for whom it was planned except Pre ident 
\"incent who "happened to be pa InO" 
through town." 

Four h undred fifty at down to the tables 
for dinne r at 6:30. The University tring 
CJuartet furn ished music while the crowd 
was gather ing and during the progre" s (If 
the di nn e r. ' A quartet from the University 
Glee Clu b led in singing college and other 
popular so ngs during the progress of the 
dinner. 

.At th e close of the dinner President 
Nac ht r ieb brought up the matters of bu i
ness and reported that the minute of the 
previo us meeting had been printed in .the 
'vVe e k I y in full and there bell1g no obJec
tilln th e minutes were declared appr'1\ ed. 
He a lso I'eported that the report of the 
board of directors for the yea r ju tending" 
had been printed in the \V e l: k I y and 
that the audi tor's certificate would be print
ed in an early nUl1lber of th \Y c e k I y. 
The committee on athletics wa rc-appoinl
eeL No o n e expressed a ny desire to hring 
lip any b u sin~ss and the business meeting 
acljomnccL 

FLOWERS FOR THE FOLWELLS 
AND NORTHROPS. 

The chairman announced that President 
and Mrs, Northrop were kept away on ac
count f illnessj that Dr. and Mrs. Folwell 
were kept away for the ame reason and 
that Mr . Vincent had been called awav by 
the serious il lness of her father. He ex
pressed the regret of President Northrop 
at his inability to attend the meeting, and 
further announced that the committee on 
arrangements had sent flowers to President 
and :Mrs, Northrop and authorized Mrs. 
Mary Mills \Vest, of \Vashingtol1, D, '., tv 
send eighty Killarney roses to Dr. and Mr . 
Folwell and that the roses had been sent 
so that they had been rccei\'ed the evening 
before Dr, Folwell's birthday. 

The President then introduced James 
Gray, '86, in a humorolls speech which 
gave Mr. Gray an opportunity to get it 
back at th e chairman later. The chairman 
closed his speech by presenting to 11r. 
Gray the following valentine: 

TO JAMES GRAY. 

Deadl! dead! Jim Gray: 
The c\uce you say! 
I'll give you a tip-

He aint dead yet 
'f he didn't get 

The governorship. 

Can't kilt Jim Gray, 
Not that air way:' 
He' ll c me right back, 

You'll think he's clowned 
'vVhcll up he'll hound 

And give yOll a crack. 

Now you look out, 
Our Jim can pout 

nd do it right. 
'vVhen Jim get goin' 
The folks he's owin' 

'Il get their right. 

So now we quit, 
And leave Jim IT 
.And you have no lefense 

But to fervently hope 
T h at with so much I'ope, 

He' ll 0011 be in suspense. 

'vVhcn ML Gray got tn hi feet, he said 
that although he had not bce n a particular
ly bri ll iant success in politics, he yet knew 
how to get on the right side of the donkey. 
It chanced t hat Mr. Gray was seated at 
President Nachtricb'", right hand and the 
audience aw the point of the remark and 
cheerc I wi ldly. 

Mr. Gray then introduced D an Yance 
of the law school, who _poke upon the ex
peri nces of a tcn derioot. After a hu mor
ous introduction in w h ich Dean Va nce Wfln 
the g-ood wi ll of his audicn e, h e drew a 
c nt~'ast hetween eastern and western in ti
tntioll along two lines. 
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lIe said in substance that ea tern institu
tions were organized upon military lines, 
the subordinate not being supposed to do 
any thinking. His thinking is done for him 
and he has simply to obey orders and 
carry out policies introduced by his su
perior officers. In the west he had found 
a decided difference in this respect. At 
Minnesota anyone connected \"ith the 
organization was free to make suggestion 
and no matter how wild such sugge tion~ 
might be, they were always given consider
ation. This spirit of tolerance and willing
ness to consider the opinion of everyone 
connected with the institution, was to him 
delightful. 

Dean Yance then pointed out a difference 
between eastern and western institutions 
in which the we t did not lead. He then 
et forth the feelings of the tudents and 

alumni of eastern institutions toward Alma 
)'1ater and contrasted them with the spirit 
which he had found prevalent at Nlinne
sota and other western institution. In the 
we t the student seems to feel that he is 
paying his tuition and is getting what he 
pay for in the way of training and that 
he owe the institution nothing that he 
has not paid for. In ·the ea t the whole 
spirit i different. The alumnus look - up
on his Alma Mater as a real mother and he 
don't love her because she ha done cer
tain thing- for him, but simply becau e she 
is his Alma Mater and means to him all 
that i understood by the term. 

Thi criticism was made in the friendli
c tort of pirit and Dean \ ' ance expressed 
his belief thaL the future of education in 
America would lie chieny in _tate universi
tes and that the alumni and tudents 
would cOllie in time, to have the ame rev
erence and regard. and be ready to make 
the ame sacrifices for A lma Mater that are 
characteristic of Yale and Harvard today. 
He then pointed out what he believed to 
be the chief function of a Uniyersity-to 
in till into the tudent body a pirit that 
shall contr I and lift their liYe out of the 
commonplace and hall eau e them to feel 
their responsibiliLy to society for sen' ice 
which they alone can render. 

Following Dean Vance. Professor 
hades \Vashburn Nichols of the depart

ment of rhetoric. was introduced and read 
the poem, "Captain Three," which appears 
on the first page of this is ue. In his in
tr ductory remarks. Professor },'ichol 
made a ten- trike. 

Following 11r. Nichols' readinO' of the 
poem, 1Ir. Gray started the firewJrks wiLh 
a valentine to 11r. Lowry. 

THE VALENTINE NUMBER. 
The Loaslma tel' pre entecl a ne,,· model 

sLr.eeL.car to Horace Lowry with a verse 
pOln.tll1g out iLs good features anu . ugge t
lI1g It as a model f r the v tem unuer 1Ir 
Lowry's direction. The;l, without an~ 

nouncement the following valentines were 
given. . 

Professor Andrist, '94, read a yalentme to 
Governor Eberhart. 
"'vVho got the Yoter so in line 
That on the Capitol's the sign , 
PLEASE KEEP OL;T-THIS PL\CE 

HERE'S MI~E 
Adolph 

Olson 
Eberhart." 

Senator O. A . Lende, followed with a 
parody of Abou Ben Ahdem addressed to 
Steam-Roller Burnquist, who was pictured 
as being willing to stand for anything if he 
could only be written "as one who rolls the 
senate flat." 

Judge Stephen Mahoney followed with a 
verse to Senator Elwell, in which his well 
known ability to get appropriations for the 
University wa duly celebrated. 

:Mrs. S. H. Baxter (Laura Robb) read a 
poem to "Quentin," Clara C. Thomas, in 
which an amu ing mistake of one of her 
correspondents is pictured. 

Charles F. Keye followed with a valen
tine to Hugh V. 11ercer, in this valentine 
the fact was set forth that )'1r. Mercer 
isn't in it with little Jack Horner in pulling 
out plums. 

B. H. Timberlake read a verse to "Jim
mie" Paige who was characterized a not 
a bad scout but the hoodoo of the Big 9· 

Carl Anderson, of Hutchinson, read a 
verse directed to E . B . Pierce, registrar. This 
verse told of E . B.' well-known procliyitie 
for a good time in answer to the call of 
the wild. 

Mis fna Firkin read a poem on Marion 
Potter. editor of the l'nited tates Cata
log. This poem follows: 

TO MARION POTTER. 

Editor of the united tate Catalog. 
(With apolo<Yie to Kipling.) 

Carrel make dead life li\'ing, 
Loeb sea urchin make and a' that: 

But YOll it there in your office chair 
nd create a "LT. _. Cat." 

arrell make tl e of a calpel, 
And Loeb sea water doth take: 

]7rom the book - of four thOll and publi hers 
_\ li\·in cr at YOll make. 

arrel draw ' pay from Rockefeller. 
• \nd Loeb from that ource too, 

But our H . \Y. "'ilson 
rut up the check for you. 

Your Cat it "'oes ky-hooting 
The whole wide world around. 

And yowls of book ('tis alwaY' book ) . 
\\' here'er it may be found. 

"To him that hath hall be gi\·en." 
Add that's why we give to you 

This at that' fed 011 a million book 
For that's your diet too. 
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"Juddy" Belden was touched-up by Bert 
Page, co nc ernin g a " tory which never was 
told." The poem ended by saying-"jf YOlt 

want, you may ask him, but believe me, 
you'd be inviting a "iolent end." 

John Zeleny read a poem to Professor 
lIayne, in which the writer, after vain 
attempts to recite ill terms of mathematics, 
the love of the alumni fo r Professor 
Hayne, gi"e it up and ays-" \ e want 
you to take it, without demon tration, \Ve 
love you old friend, just as sure as you're 
b0rn." 

Profess l' Nachtrieb followed Dean Zel
eny with a story on "Old man nyder," 
which was thoroughly appreciated. Mr. 
~ nyder came back and "rubbed it in" on 
l\'ach tri eb's holding the office of president 
for 0 many years. After a little fun at 
the expense of the prc-ident, he became 
suddenly seriou . and aid: 

"He ha been president and will he 
pre ident ju t as long as he want to be . 
It i not only that, but we won't let him 
go. He ha asked us to le~ him go. 0 
man can fill his place, we thlllk, as well a 
he can fill it. r hope he will continue to 
serve just as long as hi health \\ ill permit. 
\\ ' ithout the en'ice f Pre ident Nach
trieh we would not hay e this a sociation 
where jt is today. " 'e would not have ob
tained the relief which we did obtain from 
the legislature in getting the University re
moved from the board of control. \Vithout 
hi services we would not have been able 
to carry through the plans of . J . Rock
wuod for a larger campu. " 'e would not 
have succeeded, without hi aid, in getting 
a larger appropriation from the legislature. 
when we did, in order that the salaries of 
the teacher and professors might he in
creased. \ Ve have done many thing, and 
indeed we owe more to this man than y u 
who are not on the board of directors real
ize. 

They didn ' t give me anything to read, 
but they did, the board of directors, COI11-

mis io n me to give President Nachtrieb a 
\'a len tin e and in recognition of the service 
he ha s given to the :\ssociation and the 
l.'niver ity. Pre ident Kachtrieb, r want to 
present to you, in behalf of the board of 
director s, w ho app r eciate your sen' ice-. 
your un se lfi h de\'o tion, this watch and 
chain and as you wear it may you remembel' 
the kindly feeling with which we give it 
to you and as you wear it may you also set 
a watch upon yourself and go up on the 
hi g h p laces in order that you may better 
sec what your work is in the world of ours." 

Profe -o r Nac htrieb was c mpletely sur
pri cd and very much touched. lIe c0uld 
only say-·"Thank you; thank you, I s hall 
che rish thi a long as 1 liy e." The hearty 
and lo ng-co ntinued cheering which followed 
the prese n tation was sufhcient e\idence of 
the devoti on of the alumni to the lI1an wh 
h as se rved s ing and un se l fish ly, as 
president of th e association. It was a 
wflrthy tribute to genuine worth. 

The watch which wa pre en ted was the 
gift of members of the Bard of Dir~ctors 
of the General IUlllni A sociation. It is a 
- lid g ld lloward, twenty-one jewels, 
number J 2 model with chain. The watch 
which is an open face , bear' a small mono
gram "H. F. N", and, on the inside back 
case is insc1'lbed; "Pre ented to Henry F. 

Jachtrieh, president of the General Alumni 
.\ sociation by hi Colleague on the Board 
uf Directors, February 14th, 1913." 

During the progre s of the dinner, the 
glee club quartet, sang three valentinI! 
number -one to J 0 eph inc Schain, in 
which she wa characterized a lawyerette, 
college pet and very much a uffragette, all 
to the tune of 101ll0n LeYi. Bert Page, 
football mentor, was also celebrated in 
song and ' tory to the tune of Kelly. The 
hi tory of the chapeau of Profes or harles 
11. Andri t wa celebratt:d to the tUlle of 
the Old Oaken Bucket, as follow : 

How dear to thi~ heart the chapeau I (lnCe 
annexed, 

.\n<l wore to the "C" a. an innocent prof. 
It cost me two 1 lllnks and if you wont be 

too \exc(\ 
I'll tell you Ill) friend how a hee touk 

it off. 
'Twa, once in the SI ring- time, just hdllre 

vacation, 
The hee in my bonnet dId certainly ting-. 

I took off Illy hat and I yelled like crcatlon, 
\\' hen that consarned clIntraptiun ju·t 

fef! in the ring. 
But that I regret it, my friend, I l'an't tl'll 

you, 
r do it again in a minute-hy jin.\{. 

. \nd the votes that it gathl:red. I hold each 
a treasure, 

.\nd often at even I Cll unt them all ()'l~r, 
1 'o t a single regret for the summer 1 meas

ure, 
Sa\'e r wish they'd heen abuut forty 

times 1110re. 
I (ell you 111y friend that o ld hat i a win

nert 

It' only heen once in the political ring 
Ju ( think of Br) an-why I'm scarce a he

ginner, 
I'll sh w them illY hee!' and I' ll ghe 'em 

a bing. 
o here' to Illy chapeau, my treasured (lltl 

chapeau 
That hattered old chapeau, I threw 111 

the ring-. 

Following the pre entation of the vaien
tines. 1Ii s 1I argaret Nachtrieb lighted the 
candles on the hirthday cake and PI' fes or 
Nachtrieb read (h e fo ll owing letter from 
Dr. Folwell. 

GREETING FROM DR. FOLWELL. 
Leonardtown. Md . 

Fehruary 4, 19[3· 
~ry dear ~r 1'. J ohllson: 

In a former letter I made known to you 
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the improbability of my appearance at the an
nual reunion of alumni on the 14th instant. 
I am at length obliged definitely to deny my
self that pleasure. 

But for the circumstances that the manage
ment took some pains. as I am informed, to 
change the ordinary date for the function to 
that of my birthday. there would be no oc
casion for anything but the cu tomary re
grets. It would however be mo t ungracious 
not to proffer my thanks for such an atten
tion. Please to accept a large share of them 
for yourself. 

\Vhen I recall, as I often do, a certain 
demonstration which took place on one of 
my recent birthday -. I cannot feel that 
there IS anything coming to me from the 
Minne ota alumni. That "o \'ation" filled 
my cup forever. 

It would be a joy to me to be with you 
on that night to touch elbow a nd catch 
,tep with the glorious company met to 
celebrate arrival at another "Paradise"
one of Xenophon s you under tand-and to 
cia e ranks for the ever onward march. 

It would be my equal delight to join in 
grateful obeisance to our great pre ident, 
my noble and n-cnerou" chief, who for so 
many years led us through green pastures 
and beside still water, ., eru in coelum 
redea ." And if present. I hould probably 
wi h to u e the occasion to exhort our 
lately inaugurated executive, to a husband 
hi ~plendid gift and powers. and employ 
the brains and 5trength of other., that he 
may reach the ripe age of his octogenarian 
predece or~. anu attain the lau rel you 
alumni s gcnerouly be tow. 

.\nd so I remain, 
Very faithfully yours, 
\\'illiam \Vatts Folwell. 

The readin~ of this letter \\'a followcd 
by drinkinQ' a toast to Dr. Folwell and the 
addre s of Profe sor \\'eb tcr of the East 
IIigh chool which follow :-

WILLIAM WATTS FOLWELL. 

,\ddre . hy \\'. Frank \\'eb ,ter, '86: 
. \ stranger coming to this city for the 

lir,t time today min-ht have een in the morn
Ing paper a notice that we were to ce lebratc 
here tonin-ht the eightieth birthuay of \ Vil
lia111 \ \'atts Fo lwell. Had he been curiou he 
could have learneu that thi~ man wa born 
in a ~mal1 town in '\ e\\' Y ark: \\'a gradu
ated fr 111 Hobart 'all ege in 125,; a teach
er of ian<Yuages in \' id . \ calie111), in 1858 ; 
,.djutant profc~~or of mathematics 111 Ho
bart ill Itl59-60; a ~tullcnt ill Der1in in I 0-
61; a lieutenant, majo r, and lieutenant-col
oncl in the 50th i\ew York Engineerii from 
1802 t 1805: in bu:;illess ill hio unti l 1<6 : 
pI' fcs,or of lllath e1l1atic~ in Keny n 01-
lege in 1868-Q; an I in .-\ugu,t of that year 
he came to Minneapo lis tn organize our 

tall: l.' ni\(~r . ity: where he Il'~l1ail1ed a -

pre ident for fifteen year", and then con
tinued h i sen'ice to the tate as head of 
the Department of Economics until 190" 
when he re igned. He could have di cav
ed further that in this city he was president 
of the Society of Fine Arts for ten year ; 
a mem ber of the Park C0111mi SiOl1 eighteen 
year. ' and it pre ident for six year ; and 
ChaIrman of the tate Board of Correction~ 
and Charitie for ix year. All the e fact 
he could have learned at the Public Library, 

Yet what our tranger could not have 
learned in the Library was by far the most 
important part of thi long life. He could 
not have found out that for l\linnesota be
fore all other .tate in the 1,;nion there' \Va 
cOI~ceived a ystem of econdary school 
whIch wa de~tined in forty year to enroll 
35,000 tudent. and to end forth a ho t of 
YO~lth ~tted to pursue instruction at a great 
u1l1\'e rslty ; that thi s ame modest man pro
po ed at that early date what is today 
known as the Juni o r College, and expre ed 
the hope that the hi<Yh .chool at ome fu
ture time would a, ume thi duty and al
lo \\' the uni\'er -ity to devote its eff~rt to the 
,,:o rk of higher education and the profes-

Ion". _-\nd when the -e vi i011 hould be 
tran formed into realities, our prophet aw 
here .a great conll?onwealth with a compre
hen Ive sy~tem at free education extendino
£r0111 lowe t to highe.t, in which the univer-
it)' should form "the roof and crown of 

~ noble tructurc of high chool, ba ed 
hrml)' on the broad foundation of the com
mon chools of the tate." "or vct would 
the tranger learn that our -ys te~ of parks 
and b?ule\'ard -. a .0~lrce of hone- t pride to 
O~I~ CIty, and a delJO'htful surprise to the 
\'15Itor frolll al)1'oad. i, due in no mall de
?Tee to the 10\'e of beauty. the large enthu-
lasm. and the far-seein<Y vision of him whom 
we honor ~0.nigl~t ; nor that the great muse
um , now 1'1 1I1g 11l stately dignity a a mon
ument to all thing - beautifu l, where music 
and art hall join in refining and ennobling 
the live of all citizen, is set upon a faun':'. 
dation laid thirty year ago by the )'linnea
poE. oeiet)' of Fine Art. He could not 
have learned that to every advance in tbe 
spiritua l life of thi, city toward whate\'er 
thing. are heautiful aud loveh' and of "'ood 
report, this high-souled man -ha - o-i"el;' un
se lfish.labor. and the greater aid of his po\\'
erful 1l1iluence anu far-reachin<Y authorit\'. 
!hese , thing our stranger could not ha,:e 
lound 111 the voll1llle - of the Public Library. 

Tonio-ht I shall approach one step nea~
er, and tell you of the Dr. Folwell I ha\'e 
come to know and love: for thou<Yh he 
wa Pre idcnt, I ne\ er knew him at the 
Uni."cr"i.ty. I count it a great fortune that 
1 I!\'e Just acros~ the treet front him. 
and that he ha. adopted me into the circle 
of his friend". .-\fter dinner 1 often <YO 
~\'Cr. for. a l!ttle \~'hile, :111d a he:lrty gre;t
Ing In hl~ neh, \'Ihrant \'oice meets me a~ 
soon a~ I open hi" (\oor. The lirc i: al-
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ways burning in the grate. It is, he says, 
his on ly extravagance, though a reason
ab le extravagance, for it costs him less 
than smoke. But it is a charming luxury, 
and gives many beside him much joy. And 
what can be more delightful than his easy 
talk! So often old age dries up the springs 
of' life, and leaves it a barrell, dreary waste. 
:\! ot so in this home. Old age is rather 
a great reservoir, where are stored experi
ences, wisdom, and beauty, gathered by a 
mind keen and alert through a long and bu y 
life, to be poured forth again in profligate 
profusion for the joy of the listener. Nor 
is his the conversation of an 011.1 man dwell
ing in the days of long ago; his themes are 
of today, only illuminated by the light of 
yesterday. The call from the heights of 
his great learning and rich experience i a 
continua l inspiration to all his friends 
toward high thinking and noble action. 

N or would the picture of that room be 
complete, did I not mention her, his wife, 
who sits apart, beneath the side lamp, read
ing. Shut out from the conversation, her 
quick sympathy seems almost to divine the 
thought, and a gent le smile falls from her 
eyes over her tranquil face. Nor is she 
ever left in ignorance long; for whenevcr 
anything worthy her time is aid, he goes 
and tells it best to her. O\'er and over he 
has said to me, "Oh, how I wish that dear 
girl could hear; how much she could give 
us and how she would enjoy it!" He has 
never ceased to be her lover; and no lit
tlest thing can he neglect, if it may bring to 
hel' some pleasure. For fifty years they 
have walked together-toiling, rejoicing, 
sorrowing-; their lives are blended into 
one; and to be separated even for a short 
time is uneasy grief for both. One could 
almost wish that they might depart to
gether. 

And here is a man richer than men of 
wea lth ; for what he desires, he has. He 
learned long ago that the bu iness of a 
wise man is to get riches fr0111 himself, not 
irom the hand of Fortune. IIe bas seen 
many fit themselves for life by se lling life 
itself; and though they own a railroad and 
dwell in a gray stone castle over the Hud
. on, they are poorer than h e who lives l;Ot 
far from poverty, but has gat hercd nch 
treasures for hi s soul. \Vho would think 
of asking how much Dr. Folwell is worth? 
Yet that is the first question about many 
persons, for th ei r tr easures can only be 
anno un ced in a row of figures, and thelr re
sources in age will be dangerously near 
to bankruptcy. A long life is useless, 
though it extend to a century, if the idcals 
of youth shall leak away through the chlllk 
and holes of this modern life-its thought
less pleasures, its frantic .hast~, its cruel 
"' reed. The treasures of thIS wIse man are 
~ body without pain, the old familiar hou se, 
enough for himself and those d,epen.dent 
upon his care, a .spare. room for hlS fflene!, 
a mind stored with wlsdom and beauty, an 

acquaintance with the good and great since 
time began, and a erene trust in God,
these are hi, riches which can never be 
taken away from him, and fortunate, in
deed, i any man to possess them. 

Old age i the con ummation of life i 
toward it hayc /lowed all the streams of 
our being. J nit arc deposi ted all the 
enthu ia"ms oi youth. the ideals and pur
poses of manhood. JIappy must he be, who 
lind in age the realizatlon of youth. For
tunate mall! for he has lived to see the 
brighte -t dreams of early life transformed 
into splendid ub tantial realities. 

Eighty years of age! They are low down 
Oil the lope of the mountain. Together 
they look out aero s the wide ocean, while 
the low descending sun beautifies thcir fac
es. Erect and firm they tand,-no wayer-
ing here. no doubt, no fear. Pre iuent, 
teacher, friend, tonight we alute YOll. 
SerL1S in coelum redeas: may it yet be years 
ere you pass into thcun"hine oj eternity. 

The toa tmaster next introduced Pre i
dent Vincent who talked for SOUle twenty 
minutes in a most delightful way, concern
ing the institution, what it tand for. and 
his change in feeling since first coming to 
the Uni\'erity two years ago. Pre ,dent 
Vincent's first appearance before the alum
ni was at the annual mceting of 1911. lIe 
said that if that time he did not appreci
ate eyen one-quarter of the situation that 
was before him in coming to Minnc ota. 
He had been previou ly connected \y ith an 
institution whose endowment was assured 
and dcpended not at all upon popular will 
for support. II e had looked forward \\ ith 
a great deal of trepidation to undertaking 
work in an in .titution which mtt t go to 
the people annually f r support. His ex
perience at :Minnesota has tauO'ht hllll 
though. that the people are absolutely to 
be tru ted and that if he could havc it in 
his power to choose between an institution 
supported olely by endowment and one 
suppo,·ted s lely by the people. he wuuld 
choose the one suppo rt ed by the 1 eople 
without hesitation. The respon ibility of 
the UniY<!rsity to make good with the peo
ple of the state is a responsibility which 
we should 1 rize and which, if properly un
derstood and appreciated. will mcan much 
in the development of the proper ideals 
of sef\'ice to the people. 

President Yincent then outlined very 
hriefly. somewhat in the same way de-
cribed in the previous issue of the \Ve e k

Iy in his address to thc alumni of St. Paul, 
his ideas of what should co nstitute a uni
ver ity, an institution in which rcs earcl:. 
teaching- and extension work are co-ord,
nated and brought to the highest degree of 
erficiency in the service of the people of 
the state. - He exp ress d unbounded faith 
in the peol Ie of Minnc oLa. th ir saneness, 
their loyalty, their high minded devotion 
Lo the hest tlling-s. . 

(continued 011 page 1:;) 
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Tear out this page of the Wee k I y and put it in the hands of some friend , who a not a sub
scriber, with your own endorsement- that is- tell him ( or her ) why YOU think it worth ~hile 
to subscribe for the Wee kl y. This oan be done by correspondence but a personal call is much 
more effective - if it is made at once. 

OUR O FFE R. 

Anyone who is not now on our ubscrip
tion Ii t, and who will send u two dollars, 
or agree to send us that amount before 
June 1st, we will end the Wee k I y to 
June 19J.t-a year and a half. Thi- sub-
cription wiIl include, without additional 

charge, a pecial number of the \\' e e k I y, 
to be i sued next ::\ oyem ber. 

The price of thi pecial number if pur-
chased alone -is T-aild it \ViII be worth 
the price, 

This special number wiIl be a re"i ed 
edition of THE FIRST OLLEGE DIC
TIONARY EVER ISSUED. The first edi
tion wa i sued in J an'wry 1908 and the 
revi ed edition will contain at least one-half 
more material and m addition over three 
hundred 11fty int1h'idua l portraits of mem
bers and former members of the faculty 
and fifty view of building and campus 
cenes, making it a Uniyer ity album a 

wcll a,; dictionary. . 
The book will contain a hart history of 

the Uninrsity, and, in addition, informa
tion, arranged in a single alphabet, concern
ing eyer) member of the faculty and board 
of regents, student teams and University 
represcn tat i "es. 

Abo\"e 500 article, many of them iJlu -
trated, dealing with the most important 
eyent in the life of the univer ity, includ
ing a brief statement of fact connected with 
tudent actiyities, pa -t and present, includ

ing org-an izations, intercollegiate events
athletic and foren-ic; fact about the Uni
yer<ity, organization, finances, lands, build
ing5. campus, etc. A book of fact about 
the Cnh·er~ity cOlwcnientIy arranged for 
ready reference. 

In hart, the book will answe r the thou
.and and one que:tioll' which occur to you 
from timc to time, It con"titute a rich 
starehou;;e of information about the Uni
Ycrsity, 

Yon will find the information "which it 
contains reliable and YOU will learn from 
llS page~ hundred" of ilitere ting facts about 
the "C niycrsity. The pUTpo'e in i uing thi
reyi cd edition is to place in the hand of 
the alumni. faculty, and friends of the Uni
\er~ity, in interesting form reliable informa
tion about the rni"ersity. It is our pur
pose to make this book so attractive that 
you "wi ll be glad to keep it where your 
friend can see it, and where you can refer 
to it cOllyeniently, for you , .... iIl use it fre
quently through the years to come. 

A Law Alumnus of 1907 recently wrote-"The Wee k Iy is asort of m irror to me of Univer
sity life, as it was lived by myself, and as it is now lived by others. In it, the past is made tolive 
and breathe; the present is touched, in language of the past, that all may understand," 

CONSERVATION, 

Your college years have gone and can 
li\'e again only in memory, but, yOu can 
keep those memories fresh; you can keep 
ill touch with the men and women who have 
eome to hold a large a p lace in yOLlr life, 
and at the same time make some return to 
th.e University for the many good things 
you have received. If you would not lose 
the good thing that have come to you 
from your college a sociations you must 
keep in touch with ,those as ociation , and 
t he only way YOII can do this is to read 
t h e :Milllle ota Alumni vV e e k I y regular
ly. It is the only rel iab le means of keep
ing in touch with the University and those 

'whose doings are of such ab orbing inter-
e t to you, Do not de lay-the cost i 
tri fl ing, compared with th e re tu rns, and t h e 
years move fast and never com e back. 

IMPORTANCE OF ALUMNI PUBLICA
TIONS. 

"The graduate eeing a 'story' about his 
college in the daily or periodical pre s, ha
learned to take it with . not a grain but a 
whole bag of salt. until he ees it confirmed 
in hi alumni publication, * * * By keeping 
before the alumni accurate information and 
interpretatiYe comment on conditions at 
their re pecti\'e uniYersitie, the alumni 
publications perform their most important 
iunctioll, Thus ti1l1ulating the intere t and 
loyalty and consequent upport of gradu
ate, they render an ill\'aluab le service to 
the cau 'e of higher education in America. 
And to their fi le the futme hi torian will 
turn a - the most complete, tru tworthy and 
unbiaseu records of the yaried life of the 
American college anu universitie of our 
time."-E. 11. Norri , Editor of t h e Prince
to n Alumni \ Veekly, in the Bookm an for 
J\Iay 191-. 
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$2.00 invested in the Wee k I y will brinlr you double the pleasure and profit it will invested 
elsewhere. 

HOW WE APPEAR TO OUTSIDERS 

"The alifornia . \lulllni \\'cekly likes 
you tremendou I)' ." 

"I read the \\'eekly with plea"ure."-E 
:r-r. r\orri , Editor of the Princet n .\ lu111ni 
\'\'eekly. 

"I read every number of the ~l innesota 
J\lu1l1ni VVeekly with great care and inter
est. If it i as interesting to your own 
alumni a it is to an out ider like 111y elf 
it . hould be a great ucce s."-\\'oodford 
Patter on, Editor of the ornell ,\ Iumni 
r\ews. 

The editor-in-chief of the alumni pub li
cation of one oi the leading institutions of 

the cOlin try rec ntly aid to Pre ident Vin
cent: "Th l\linne ta Alumni \Veek ly i~ 
the on ly live one among the alumni pub lica
tion of the we,t today." 

"1 shall be glad if you will send me two 
or three copies of your lat is ue, to be 
placed where they will do good." Dayid 
Starr Jordan, President of Leland Stanford 
Uniycr ity. 

"You are doing a good work [campaign 
for inc rea ed salarie ) and I hope you will 
keep it up to a succesful end."-Harry 
Pratt Judson, President of the Uni,'e rsity 
of Chicago. 

There is only one teat of loyalty- that is service. Hundreds can do more by co-operation 
than thousands working each by himself and do many thing, which thousands could Dot do at 
all without co-operation. To make your work count you must auociate yourself with thOle who 
are doing things for the University. 

FROM OUR OWN ALUMNI 

"It was in a spasm of economy that I 
discontin ued my subscription to the \Veek
Iy. Of cO Ll r e I found that I couldu't do 
without it." 

" \Ne sure do appreciate the new it bring 
a we do no other new." 

"I confess its weekly me sage has done 
much to s ti mu late my loyalty and enthu i
asm for t he U niver ity." 

"It is t he next be t thing to going back 
to Ski-U-Mah. As the years pass it be
comes o f greater in terest." 

"The Weekly is just fine and I don't see 
how any a lu1l1 nu . can be without it. It i 
t he conn ec t ing link between us old grad 
and th e University." 

"Saturday night it i refre hing to sit 
down a nd read over what happened at the 
University and if the paper is late or fai l 
to get ar~un d on that day it is mi sed 
more t ha n any other paper or magazine." 

"It is li ke a breath of the old campu' 
days." 

"I am a lways happy to send in my sub
scrip tion; it is one of my best im'es tments." 

"Brings many dollars' worth of pleaslIre 
and in piration." 

" \Ve were needing ome SLlch bond of 
union a the \Veekl)' prQ\·ides ." 

"It give ju t the nt!w we want to kno\\ 
and helps us to keep track of o ld friend<' 

"The Week ly i· . K. and tells the p lain 
truth right a long without fear or favor, and 
the alumni appreciate thi fact. ~fay it 
cver prosper for we can never do withoul 
jt. tJ 

"The Alumni \Veekly is aplendid paper, 
not on ly because it keep our acquaintance 
with university affairs, but a l 0 becau e of 
its st rong and v igorous advoca y of tho e 
meas ure . wh ich so vitally affect the insti
tution we all love." 

"It gives thc best of a ll the Uniycr it)' 
news and hows what ' ~Iinnesota pirit' 
shou ld really be." 

"I certain ly appreciate the \\-eekly as I 
never expected to. There is omething 
about it which ~eems to make one feel a~ 
if he were sti ll in clo. e contact with the 

niver ity and all of her great activitics." 

The alumnus living in China, who haa the Wee k I y, keeps in closer touch with the Univer
sity than the alumnus who lives just across the street who does not have the Wee k I y. 
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Minneapolis 

take pleasure In calling the attentIon of 

University students and Alumni 

to Some 

Especially distinctive features of their 

Store of Quality and Service. 

Numerous American and foreign Connections make 
continuously possible the presentation of the highest grade 
products of the world in almost every conceivable line of 
merchandise ever found in a first class department store. 
The high standard of Donaldson Quality is the particular 
pride of every one connected with the institution in any 
capacity. Their concern over the maintenance of this 
standard reaches to every transaction. 

If you are not a resident of the Twin City region, this 
high class of service in best Quality Merchandise is none the 
less truly yours to command. The Latest Catalog gives you 
the complete data of offerings, and your order by mail will 
be filled so conscientiously, subject to your approval, that 
you could scarcely more than equal it in fir t-hand purchasing. 

The special attention of Student and Alumni bodies is 
invited to the exceptional facilities in the Famous Tea R ooms 
for entertaining small or large gathering at luncheons or 
banquets. 
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,-------- A COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

THE PRE-EMINENCE OF THE 

STEINWAY 
LET THE FAME OF THE NAME BE YOUR GUIDE IN BUYING 

Here is an instrument whose present perfection is the cumulative 
result of great ideas and perfect methods, handed down from 
father to.son through succeeding generations of master builders. 
New ideas, new devices, new creations, fathered by the Stein way 
house, have built up a name and fame absolutely unequaled. 
Let this recognized fame decide your choice of a piano, and there 
,~ill be no such thing as future regret. 

METROPOLITAN MUSIC CO. 
SOLE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE STEINWAY PIANO 

'----- 41 - 4 3 SOUTH SIXTH STR E ET, MINNEAPOLIS -----' 

DAVID P. JONES &. COMPANY 
Established 1868-Inco,porated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ES. We always have money on hand to 10Bn upon im 
TATE RENTALS AND INSURANCE proved city property. Easy t<rmo. ~ We offer for 

David P. Jones. U. of M .• '83. Pres. Wallace H. Davis. sale 6 per cent net tax free mortgages. Any amount. 
Vice-Pres. and Counsel, Ex. '93; Wallace G. McWhin- Send for our list. These net investments are very 
Dey. Secretary and Treasurer. a t tractive to teachers. 

SUITE 236 McKNIGHT BLDG., COR_ 5 th ST_ AND 2nd AVE. SO. 

Northwestern National 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Millions 

ESTABLIS H ED 1872 

Bank 

Fully 
Equipped 

Ladies 

Department 

Checking 

Accounts 
Invited 
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WILLIAM WATTS FOLWELL. 
(continued from page 10) 

As u ual he had the audience with him 
fr0111 the start to the finish and in his in
troductory remarks he kept them in an 
uproar of laughter, but when he got down 
to bras tacks and talked business, every 
alumnus present felt that Minnesota had 
the right man for the time. 

SOME OF THE VALENTINES. 
\\' e quo te belo w some of the yalentine 

greetings to the three pre idents from the 
al nmn i . 

TO DR. FOLWELL. 

ure Old Time was glad the 1110rnin' 
Of the day that you were born in, 

And the world is glad this minute 
That you'I'e still ali\' in in it. 

llen~ 's to I'rexie No. 1. 
. -\Iways j o lly and full oi fun, 
How I 10Ye his dear kind face 
Radiant with love and grace . 

Dear "Cnc1e Billy:-
\\' e wish you could be with us 
.-\ we gather here to-night 
To cheer for Alma :Mater 
. \nd recall past days 0 br ight. 

But we can't have all we'd like to, 
So we'll do the be t we can, 
\ntl ~('nd our birthday greetings, 

T, a charming dear old man. 

Eighty years young in heart and mind, 
Eighty year ' young in soul; 

True and teadfast, loyal and kind, 
IIe bIe ' ses as season roll. 

Birthday greetings to you, Doctor, 
Joyful ones they ar e, in truth 

For your heart still holds t he springtime 
.\ntl yo ur eyes the li ght of youth. 

Long, 10neT years of happy en' ice 
To t he worl d befor e you r each 

Fo r you see we 10 \'e and nee d yo u 
And t he Ullny truth yo u teach . 

TO PRESIDENT NORTHROP. 

P r exics may go, and Prexies m ay come 
B ut w e a lway say, th er e is o nly o ne; 
P r exie dea r , you a r e always near 
To t hose wh o knew you wh en y u were 

here. 

D ear Dr. No r throp : 
Th e m agni fice nt w o rk \ hi ch y u ha \' e 

I erf rm ed in your l ife pl aces yo u a m ong 
th e education a l immorta ls of th e co un t r y. 
Y o u ha y ' built for yo urself a m onum ent o f 
fam e and accomplishment which w ult! be 
th e pride of kin gs t o pas cs . \Vith o ur 
most g r acio us go d wi sh es, w e re m ain, 

\\' hen they's visitor In chapel 
\\' e go home a nd tell our folks, 

t\ot, what those noted men did say, 
But all 'bout Prexy's joke. 

Of cour e they laugh and then remark, 
"I thought Mr. Blan k was IT." 

"Sure he was, and didn't I tell you 
How our Prexy made a hit." 

"Didn ' t ~Ir. Blank say something 
That wa worth 'Nhile to repeat ?, 

"Yes, I guess so. but you\' e got me, 
I know Prexy had him beat." 

'Tis Prexy, dear Prexy . 
. -\.nd our Prexy for aye! 
How much we do love him 
\ \. e ne\'er " ,ill say! 
Into word it won't go
By actions it can't show 
In our heart 'twill ere glo\\'
.-\nd o 'er u hold sway . 

There's one name that alway make our 
Heart to throb with loyalty 

Eyery time that name is spoken 
Face" full of 10\'e you'll see. 

'Tis y o ur name, dear Dr. Xorthrop, 
"Guide, Philosopher and Friend." 

On the e bit of heart shaped pasteboard 
Heartfelt 10Ye each one would send. 

TO PRESIDENT VINCENT, 

T o .\laster George Vincent Oll hi 
birthday ( .\Jagi:t ratu ): 

" .-\ ta k well begun 
1 a task half done," 

.-\las! .. \Iack a day for me! 
" ' hen in the rea lm of poesie, 

econd 

I fain would tretch my wings and soar 
(I'd like to do it o'er and o'er 
My thoughts of you are sane and sweet.) 

I find the .. oar" is in 111)' feet-
:'\1y Yer"es ' feet . T hey w ill 110t " can." 
The\' seem to su ffe r like t he man 
Til eyer)' adye r ti in g shee t 

\ \' ho sit· and broods about hi feet, 
.-\nd wi -he h e h ad purchased <'Tiz"? 

So that is w hy t h i poor ca r d i 
enable to exp re . s in rhyme 

T he <Tood I w i h you at this time, 

:.\ Iay a ll your day 
Be gay day, 
And p lay days, 
. \ nd "pay days," 

O nc-two-three-you'r e it. 
In t he 'v\' h ite Hou e yOll w o ul d fit. 
Bank er s' judgm ent a ll ad ntit ; 
But wh e11 needed yo u h ave lit
Do n ot from the budget flit. 
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\Ve have yiewed with consternation, 
Your persisten t peregrination, 
,\nd the fact that eac h co ll ation 

You mu t earn by talk and show; 
Fear we not your perpetuation, 
\Ve're su tained by the consolati n, 
That with your knack of dissertation , 

You need never hungry go, 

But your udden deliberation, 
Causes u much perturbation, 
,\nd we note with agitation, 

Your many merry moods; 
Dut we say with jubilation, 
13ased on ratiocination 
Reinfo rced by observation, 

You have urely got the goods . 

The following yerse were ung to the 
tllne, "Hai l, Minnesota," during the prog
ress of the dinner : 
To Dr. Fo lwell : 

Hail to thee! the Pioneer, 
"Who did t guide our early day ; 

Hail to thee! our Prophet-Seer, 
'vVe till tread the paths yOll blazed. 

VI e have met to honor thee, 
\Ve ha\'e come from near and far, 

And our songs we raise, 
Jut to sing thy prai e. 

Tholl art s ti ll our Torthcrn tar. 
To Presiden t Emeritll' Northrop: 

Hail to thee! our Prexy Sire, 
Thou ha t made u all thine own, 

And our heart one boon aspire, 
That our love may be thy throne. 

Throughout our future year, 
Naught can e'er thy mem ry mar, 

'vVe will gLTard thy fame, 
And adore thy name, 

ThOll shalt be our Northern tar. 
To President Vincent: 

H ail to thee! OUT' ho en Chief, 
Strong to lead, and brave to do, 

Though our friend hip has been brief, 
I t has proved thee tried and true. 

Thou dost fo ll ow worthy men, 
A they led, so lead us far; 

i\Iay the love we've given them 
Prove to thee a diadem. 

Thou halt be our Nort hern Star. 

To 1\1 rs. Folwell: 'vVith box of candy, 
\Vorthy Queen, of a worthy mate, 
Joined with him by a gracious fate, 

Our fealty we own. 
\ royal gentleman, well-loved is he 

,\nd, in our hearts, you s halt ever be 
Linked with him as one. 

To 1\Ir . Northrop: 'vVith box of candy. 
Loving and lovable, 
Gracious and true, 
Sweet and adorable, 
Always true blue; 
Queen in thine own right, 
'vVe own here thy sway, 
And pledge thee devotion, 
For c'er <Inc! a day. 

To :\Irs. Vincent: \\' ith a box of candy. 
Fear not, Queen of Hearts, 
\Ve'll n t teal your tarts, 

But we bring you the e 5\\'ech, and we 
say-

\Vc'\'e been charmed by your art-, 
'Ti ll we'\'e lire 10 t ollr hearts, 

H you'lt love us we'll love you for aye. 

To Mi Sanford : 
Vivid, buoyant. 
Tire les . , fluent; 
Fu ll of vim-
A n occasional whim; 
Never a shirk, 
)." ot afraid of work 
For mind, or heart, r hand ; 
A 100'e of beauty, 
,\ en~e of duty, 
. \ quick to obey a . cOlllmand. 
. \ brain right clear, 
A heart flill of cheer, 
E loquent lip touched by altar's coal. 
Still she i , humanly, 
Just plain womanly, 
\\,ith face-the index of a bcautiful ~Otlt. 
Ju~t as goo I as she i great, 
The hest lo\'ed woman of the , 'orth Star 

tate. 

BREN CASE DISMISSED. 

After nearly two years of delays and one 
trial, at which he was acquitted. the court 
Jast Monday decided to dismiss alI ca c 
against the former University ca hier, Mr. 
Joseph D. Bren. Mr. Bren wa tried on 
the charge of not accounting for Univer-
ity funds in hi - possession. The jury ac

quitted him and a the other indictments 
again t him were of a simi lar nature, the 
judge ruJed that a trial could not properly 
be held on those charge. Mr. Eren ex
pressed himself as ready for trial at any 
time since the arrest. The delays have 
been wholly on the part of the prosecution, 
on the excuse that they could 110t get 
ready for the trial. 

NEBBERGALL ENGAGED IN NEW 
WORK. 

J. Z. Nebbergall, '06, i~ en~ag~d in a .new 
line of Y. M. C. A. work 111 thl city. UntTI re
cently he has been state , ccretary of South 
Dakota, fr0111 which position he was called 
to develop a new lin e of a ociation work 
-a branch devoted to ser ice for tranger. 
in the city, Only one other association ill 
the cou ntry has s Ll ch a line of work and as 
the fie ld i new Mr. Nebbergall has been 
giyc n a free h~lld to develop it. Briefly 
stated, Mr. NebbergalJ tries to he~p 
stra ngers in the city to find them e~ve s JJl 

their new sUT'l'o ul1ding. One of hTS fir. t 
lines of work is to place newcomers in the 
city in home. where the innul'ncc will be 
who le ome and then [0 ~ce that th ey get 
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tarted right in their life in the city. The 
field, as Mr. Nebberkall sees it, has almost 
limitle po ibilities. 

A SEASON TICKET PROPOSED. 

The advisability of issuing- student ticket 
to admit the holder to any and all collegiate 
athletic contests during the college year, 
i under discussi n. I t is proposed to sell 
such tickets 'to the students at five dollars 
each. The plan has oroven to be very suc
cessful at Michillan and some other insti
tutions where it has been tried. 

AUDIT OF THE ACCOUNTANTS. 
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE. 

For the year ended July 31, 1912. 

INCOME. 

Intef(~ t on Inve tments .......... $ ii5.3l) 
ub criptiol1 to Guarantee Fund: 
Amount received ................ 1,-.00 

Annual Dues: mount received... 129.00 
F rty Year Account: Amount re-

cei\'ed .................... ..... 46.00 
_\Iumni \\' e e k 1 y: Subscriptions 

recei"ed ........................ 2.000.00 
Annual lIeeting : Balance received 3 .91 
Torchlight Parade: Amount re-

ceived .......................... 2.8 0 6.84 

6,051.13 
EXPENDITURE. 

ecretary's Salary ................ $2.000.00 
Clerical help ..................... 780.00 
PostaO'e ......................... 101.:;0 
Printing & tationery............ 198.-15 
Pre Clippings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 92--12 
Torchligh t Parade .............. ... 2.660.63 

0!ll111ission' .................... 4J.50 
1Ii cellalleous .................... 10.3 

Net income carried to General 
~ tatement ......... . .......... . 6 .25 

6,051.13 
GENERAL STATEMEN~ 

. s at July 31, 1912. 
ASSETS. 

Intere t Ace unt: Amount due r 
accrued, L'npaid at this date ..... . ,.Pi.62 

Furniture & Fixture ............... 135.25 

LIABILITIES. 

Balance du l\IIinne ota L an & 
Trust C mpany .................• 73.-13 

Income Account a per General 
tatement, July 31, 19II .... pl.Iq 

Add et income for Icar ended 
July 3[, IQU ... .. ....... ... 68.25 4i9.-I-I 

55 2 . 7 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 

General Statement. 
As at July 31, 1912. 

Life Membership Fund ......... . 
Inve tments: 

Cas meers Demar ............ . 
Maciey Oszust .. ............ . 
F. ]. Jack on ................. . 
Florence A. Yelentine ........ . 
_ bsolom Ellef on ............ . 
John Michelson .............. . 
Manetta F. J ebbs ............. . 
Corrie E. ~cMillan .......... . 

Bank _\ccount: 
Balance with St. Anthony Falls 

13,512.15 

600.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
2,000.00 
2,500.00 
1,200.00 
1,000.00 
2,500.00 

11,800.00 

Bank ....................... 1.i12.15 

13,512. IS 

The foregoing tatement are accom-
panied by the u ual certificate furnished by 
chartered accountant. The o riginal repons 
are on file in the office of the ecretary and 
lllay be een at any time. 

NO APPROPRIATION FOR TOBACCO 
CULTURE ASKED. 

For a number of years pa-t the experi
ment tation of the Gniversity has had an 
appropriation for experiment in tobacco 
culture in Minne ota. The regent made 
no reque t for uch an appropriation at 
thi_ time. HO\\'e\'er a bill wa - introduced 
into the legi lature la t week, asking for 
an appropriation of two thou and dollars 
for the purpose. Thi bill is in no sen e 
all official reque t from the Uni\'er ity for 
an appropriation for the purpose. 

GEORGE A. CLARK'S PLEA. 

George . Clark, '91, secretary of Leland 
Stanford ni\'er ity, i al 0 pecial inye ti
gator, for the U. S. O'o\'ernment. of the 
Fur eal Herd. Mr. lark" findings are 
embodied ill a report publi -hed by the 
Gm'ernment a economic circular number 
-I of tbe department of commerce and la
bor. In the preparation of this circular 
1r. lark and President Jordan collabo

rated. In , cience of December 1912, Mr. 
Cbrk ha - all article upon the ame ubject 
and he ha recently, under date of January 
25th, i- ued a letter arguing tor the reoeal 
of certain action taken by Congre 5, which 
he belie\'e to be in , -iolati n of treaty ob-
ligations of this un try. 

It appears that when the United State 
secured the c n ent of Great Britain and 
Japan to giye up pelagic sealing in the 
open eas, which wa fa t de troying the 
seal herd, this country agreed to pay to 
those coulltrie a certain portion of the 
land catch of superfiu Ll male eal. The 
action of o ngre_ 111 lIspendillO' bnd 
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Gslablishecl '878 Capilal and Surplus $750,000 
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BONDS 
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FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS on Improved Farm Property 
Write or call on us for our lalesl lisl 

WELLS & DICKEY COMPANY 
McKnight Bldg. Minneapolis 

killing for a period of five years is the reg
ulation to which Mr. Clark object -first, 
o n the ground that it violates the treaties 
by which this country agreed to give Eng
land and J apan a portion of the proceeds 
of land killing in consideration of suspen
~ion of pelagic ealing and second of the 
grou nd that such uspension is not only 
unnecessary bu t that th e regulation will 
actually work to the damage of the herds. 

Seals are polygamou animals and if 
land killing of young bull seals is suspend
ed fo r a period of five years, it is es timated 
that there will be above 25,000 superfluous 
bu lJ sea ls who wilJ be a menace to the 
herds and whose fur will be useles - in case 
of late r killing_ Further, the blue fox of 
Pribil of I s land s depend upon the dead 
-ea ls for their living and if the kil1ing of 
youn g males is su. pended, th e pack will be 
ani hil ated within a few years. Thi would 
mean th e 10 s of an a nnual p.oduction f 
abo ut 1 ,000 pelt of Arctic blue fox. 

In the December numbe r of the Bulletin 
of the Seismological ociety of America, 
Mr. Cla rk had a report (i llustrated) upon 
the Katmai Eruption of the summer of 
19 1 2. 

Pioneer Bldg. St. Paul 

REGULATION OF PUBLIC CALLINGS. 
In th e January number of the Twentieth 

Century Magazine, Professor Hugh E. 
\\Tilli s, Law ' 01 , of the law school, has a 
very comp rehe nsive article upon "The reg
ulation of public calJings." The article fil1 
ten fu lJ page of the magazine_ 

In the articl e Professor Willi discu ses 
first, public calJlJ1g, outlining acti\·ities 
which are properly to be brought under 
this head. Then he takes up legal reme
dies for the enforcement of the public'. 
right aga in t public calJing . discu ing un
de r thi head the five po ible legal meth
ods avai lable to the people for obtain1ll!< 
their right. (I) the private law uit; (2) 
unenforced competition; (3) enforced com
petition; (4) public regulation; (5) public 
ownership . 

U nder public regulation Profe sor " -!IIi, 
di cusses the principles which are generally 
recognized as govern in g such regulatinn 
which include the enfo rci ng of the obliga
ti on to serve everybody alike; to furni-h 
adeq uate faci lities; to sen·e without dis
crim in a ti on of any sort, and for reasonabl e 
compe n a tion . 

In th e co nclu ion of his article, Professor 
\ Vi lli reaches th e conclLl ion th at we are 

The Security National 
Bank 

Invites Checking Accounts 
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fast approaching public ownership of pub
lic callings. The federal government will 
extend the parcels post until it absorbs the 
express business. The telegraph business 
will soon follow. Municipalities are going 
to take over, one by one, water works, g~s 
w rks, electric light WOI ks and street rat!
ways. The logical outcome of the whole 
thing seems to be the fina l ownecship of 
all public callings. Professor Willis' article 
is extremely intere ting, clear and logical 
throughout. 

NOTABLE ADDRESS. 

Dean Arthur Holmes, of Penn yh'ania 
State College, made an address in chapel 
last Tuesday taking as his topic, "Psychol
ogy of character building." Dean Holmes 
sustained the reputation which he has of 
being an exceedingly interesting and able 
speaker. He maintained that ideas decide 
character. The athlete is not picked be
cau e of his body only, but because of a 
"something" which he possesses that is 
more effective than his body. Character is 
the urn total of a man's reaction to his 
environment. \Vhatever a man thinks, that 
will he do or that will he be. An image 
of an end, when it becomes vi\' id enough, 
accompli hes the end. An idea is the most 
real thing in life and will modify not only 
a man' acts but even hi body. 

HEALTH LECTURES. 
The following is an ann unceillent of 

the remaining lecture in the medical c
ries under thc auspices ()f the .\merican 
Ueclical ssociation and the extension di
yi ion of the Unh·ersity. 
1Ionday, Pebruary 24, 1913, , p. 11l.-"Thc 

nature of disea e," by Dr. \\' . T . 'ouncil
man. profes_or of path loaic anatomy. 
IIanard medical chool. 

Tue -day, 11arch J I, 1913, 8 p. 11l.-"Public 
health a public duty," by Dr. 1Iaz)'ck P. 
Rayencl, professor of bacteriology. U ni
yer ity of \\' i con in and director f the 
V\' isconsin tate hygienic laboratory. 

Tuesday, April I, I9I3, 8 p. m.-"The peo
[lIe' re pon ibility in dealing with pub-

lie health problems," by Dr. H. ~L 
Bracken, executi\'e officer, Minnesota 
state board of health. 

Tuesday, April 15, 1913,8 p. m.-''The need 
for an efficient national health sen-ice in 
the nited States from an economic 
standpoint," by Dr. John B. Murphy, 
professor of surgery, Northwestern eni
versity medical school. 

Tuesday, April 29, 1913, 8 p. m.-"The pro
fession of medicine; an agency in soci I 
sen'ice," by Dr. Richard Olding Beard. 
profes or of phy iolo!.!)'. 

Tuesday. ),Iay 6, 1913. 8 p. m.-"The 
growth of hygienic ideals," by Dr. Henry 
B. Fayill, profe or of medicine, Ru h 
medical college. 

PLA YING IN HARD LUCK. 

La t Frida ..... night, at Chicago, 1Iinne-
ota lost to the ChicaG'O quint by a score 

of 23 to 9. \\'ithin a few minutes of the 
opening of the game. Reuben John on fell 
and broke hi wri t. Chicago led through
out the game which \Va a walkaway for 
them. 

Last atttrday night the Gopher~ met 
the Hawkeyes at IO\\'a City: the final.score 
wa , l\Iinne ota 26, Iowa 10. 

ATHLETIC' ELECTION, 

By a yery one- ided vote. the right of 
women to participate in athletic election
\Va - yoted down la t week. 1IeAlmon wa
elected president; Emmon awyer, vice 
pre ident; Ted _-\nderson, secretary; H. J. 
Doermann, idney tad \·old. Alfred Bier
man, arl Oman. and Lynn Robertson. 
repre entatiYe of their department for 
membership on the board. IOi- Yote
were ca t by the Au tralian sy_tem and 
the only clo e conte t was that for medical 
representative. 

ALL SENIOR GET-TOGETHER. 

An all-senior meetinG' ha been planned 
for February 21St in the ne\\' Engineering 
building. The program will be yaudcyille 
stunts, mu -ie, "moyie ." dancin'" and "eat ." 

Only the other day a salesman for an electrical equip
ment house 10st a large contract for supplies because he 
missed his train. He wasted ten minutes that morning while 
the button-holes in his shirt were being repaired. N ow this 
man has become wise, he sends his linen to be laundered and 
his clothes to be cleaned by 

DYERS 

CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS MINNEAPOLIS 
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S. R. FAGER. '04 A. F. CROUNSE. '03 R. N. FAGER 

WESTERN HEATING co. 
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER 

HEATING 

BOTH PHONES ( MINNEAPOLIS) 13 EAST 36TH STREET 

GRADUATE CLUB MEETING. 

The Graduate -lub has invited all the 
mem bers of the faculty and the senior cla 
to meet informally in the Main IIall of the 
New Engineering building on \Vednesday 
evening, February 19th, at eight o'clock. 

The di cus ion of the evening on Social
ism wi ll be led by 1\11'. George B. Leonard, 
a prominent attorney. A mu ical program 
has been arranged, and light refre hment 
will be served during an illf rma l social 
hour. All enioI's and faculty member ' are 
cordially in \·ited. 

Profe sor John E. Granrud de livered an 
illustrated lecture on the Genera l charac
terIstic of Roman architecture. before the 
Engineers society at the Engineering au
ditorium on Saturday e, ening, vel ruary 
I5th. 

PROFESSOR LEACH COMING. 

Professor Henry G. Leach, secretary of 
the American Scandinavian Society, will 
lecture at the University in the afternoon 
of March 6th, ulon Scandinavian art. He 
will spend about a week at the University 
and w ill give a Ie tlire upon the historical 
place of Strindberg-date not fixed. 

The best of Tailoring 

BASE BALL PRACTICE TO BEGIN. 

Dennis Sulliyan has becn made coach of 
the baseball team for the coming ea on. 
Drl Snlli\'an pa sed his tat board 'xa1l1-
ination for South Dakota. receiving the 
highest grade of all tho e taking the ex
aminati n. He will I e uack at the l:ni\' cr
sity this spring". h we\\:r, to take charge 
of the team. 

SEVEN CONTESTANTS SELECTED. 

The preliminary tryouts in the freshman
s phOlllore orat rical conte ' t. re ulted in 
the selection of e\'en conte tant - who will 
strive for honors at a conte t to he held 
later in the spring'. Those selected werc 
Joseph Billman, \\'endell Burn, Harlan 
Frost, Rudolph Nelstead. Rtll crt D. 
O'Brien, George Okuda and lfred \. 
Overn. Only one of the e. \Vendell Burn 
is a mcmbel' f the fre hman cla s. 

PERSONALS. 

'rr-F. E. Lurton, superintendent of the 
Anoka city chools ha been elecled to a 
simjlar position at Detr it at a p-reatly in-

rea ed salary and has accepted the ap
p intment. The Anoka paper peak in lhe 
highesl praise of what he has accomp\ishcll 
f r thc schools of that place. 

The height of Style 

Are found in our Suits at 

$30 
~~Vlf Minneapolis Minnesota 
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Tom Moore, I Oc- Cigal 

WINSTON-HARPER-FISHER co. 
~~~~~~~§§ Distributors ~~~~~~~~ 

'oJ- Frances Hicks is doing graduate 
work at the Univer ity and teaching Latin 
in Graham Hall t llis year. 

'09-11rs. D. F. L ippitt (P rtia C. Dem
ing, Ex '09) h a had on exhibition during 
. 'ovember and December in the Duluth 
public l ibrary, a tapes try entitled " Paul 
and Vi rginia" which he painted in ::-linne
apo lis under the di rection of her teacher 
1Il rs. \V. . orbett during eptember. The 
pictu re mea ures four feet by s ix. Portia 
C. Lippitt i - a membe r of t he Alpha Gam
ma Del ta of the Univer ity. 

'lO-l\label F ley, w ho ince graduation 
ha been teaching at 1layyille, I Vi s., was 
married last J une to lr. Bach-Huber of 
1lilwaukee, \Vis. 

C. W. NEY, '94 
Attorney at Law 

31 Plaza Moraga Manila, P . 1. 

C . 8 . SCH M I DT. ' 01 E . ... . WA T £AS , G . L . ' 015 

P HO NE : N. W . C EDAR 2432 

SCll~IIDT A ..... D ,\T ... \..TE R S 
ATTORNE Y S AT LAW 

3 24 GLOBE B UILD I N G ST . PA U L . M I N N . 

Don't Blame the 

Implement 
blame yourself- if you can 't play 

up to form with a strange racket. 

or golf club , or base ball. There 

is no excuse for you. Spalding 

Athletic G oods are on sale in every 

town from faine to Califo rnia. 

A. G. SPALDING & BR OS. 

44 Sevent h St. o. 
M inneapolis, 11inn. 

Catalogue 
Free 
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Your printing is your start, don't let it be neglected. We are used to starting 

young professional men out right. Consult us. Correspondence invited. 

CCbe Index Press 

1401 Unroersily five., s. E. Minneapo lis 
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ARE YOU TEACHING ? 
WOULD YOU LIKE A BETTER POSITION NEXT YEAR ? 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
is now receiving many calls for teachers for the school year 191 3- 14. 

ENROLL NOW. 
We have assisted hundreds of University of Minn. alumni to choice 

positions. We can help you. 
THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 

327-31 14th Ave. S. E. 
S. J. RACE. Mar. 

ELLA K. SMITH. A .. I . Mar. Minneapolis, Minn. 

'8g--Dr. J. Paul Goode, professor of 
Geography in the University of Chi ago, 
reported for a committee recently at a din
ner given under the auspices of the Foreign 
Trade committee of the Chicago Associa
tion of Commerce. Dr. Goode's report 
shows why South America invites Chicago's 
most vigorous initiative. The report fills 
fiv~ pages of the publication, "Chicago 
Commerce," and is said to be an exceeding
ly able and convincing pre entation of the 
importance of South America trade looked 
at from the viewpoint of the economic 
geographer. In the course of his paper Dr. 
Goode made some very startling predic
t.ions and backed them with cogent reasons. 

Eng '98-Adolf Wagner. formerly of New 
Ulm, has removed to Red Wing, where he 
becomes manager of the Red \Ning Gas, 
Light and Power Co. 

'oS Med-Dr. C. D. Richmond formerly 
of \Nindom, Minn., has located at Jeffers, 
Minn., for the practice of his profe ion. 

'08 Ed, '10 Law-Gustave M. Sachs i 
practicing law in this city with an office at 
4S5 Temple Court. He makes a specialty 
of probating estates. 
. 'og--Miss J ennie Erickson has been reelect
ed principal of the high schoo l at Franklin, 
Minn. She has been teaching at :franklin 
since graduation. 

'rr-Arthur R. Barke, f rmerly of Fergus 
Falls is a t the present time located in San 
Dieg~. alif. His temporary address is 413 
American National Bk. Bldg. 

• • . PA U L A . 

'og Law-Clarence B. "Veb ter is judge of 
probate of the county of Itasca of this 
sta teo His address is Grand Rapids, Minn. 

'10 Dent~Dr. E. L. Hughes has recently 
changed his location from Royalton, linn ., 
to Jew Rockford, N. D . 

WEDDING. 
Dr. \Vm. Meyerding, '07, Med '09, and 

Laura Stinch field of Rochester, Minn ., were 
married February 12th at the home of the 
bride's parent, Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Stinch
field. Dr. Meyerding is a mem ber of the 
Mayo medical staff. 

BIRTHS. 

Born to Mr. and Mr . II . J. Godwin at 
Kansas City, Mo., January 6th, 1913. a on. 

Born to Mr. and Mr. . E. Rietz, Law 
'09, a son, James Kenneth, January 31 t, 
1913. 

DEATH OF MRS. NANTZ. 

Mrs. Frank P. Nantz, wife f the U . . 
internal revenue collector for Porto Rico, 
died Saturday, February 8th, in this city. 
During the past year she ha been in l1in
neapolis for medical treatment. Recently 
Mr. Nantz, Law '92, returned from San 
Juan and found his wife was not improving. 
Mrs. Nantz is lIf ived by her hu band and 
one SOil, Freeman P. Nantz. 

SCHMITT. •• 
DEALER In MUSIC and MUSICAL GOODS 

Cor. Nicollet A venue and Eighth Street 

My large, carefully selected stock of Musical Instruments and Music, will meet 
the requirements of all musical people. 

Prompt Attention always given to all Mail Orders. 
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"WAY SAGLESS!" SPRING 

OCCUPANTS, though of greatly varying weight., do not roll towarda the center. 

IT has Stiff Cable Edges equal in resistance to the Spring Edge on the best Box Springs. 

I T i. Absolutely Noiseless. 

I
T has Shields, protecting the .harp enda of all angles, thereby making it Impossible to Cut or Tear the 

Bedding. 
I T h ... No Open 1..inIu to come unhooked or catch in the bed clothes. 

THE hotuewife can eaaily reach every pa.rt of the spring when dustine. 

I T i. Absolutely Sanitary. 

THE Strand. are Flexible Hollow Coils with Abundant Elasticity conforming to the shape and every 
movement of the body. 

OW ING to the principle of construction, "Way Sasle •• " Springs. while elastic and resilient, cannot be 
made to permanently Sag. 

THERE is a Twenty.five year Guaranty accompanying every "Way SaglessH Spring sold. 

ASK YOUR DEALER 

Made by 

MINNEAPOLIS BEDDING COMPANY 

Write Ideas For Moving Picture Plays! 

YOU CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND 
EARN $25. OR MORE WEEtq.Y 

We Will Show You How 
If you have ideas-if you can think-we will show you the secrets of this fascinating new profession. 

Positively no experience or literary exceUence necessary. No "flowery language" is wanted. 

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited . The big film msnufacturexs are "moving heaven and 
earth" in their attempts to get enough good plcts to ECIPly the £\" iDu.ssing o£n:sDd. 'Jhey are offering 
$100. and more, for single scenarios, or written ideas. 

We have received many letters (rom the film IrsDu(sclurers, such as VlTAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, 
LUBIN, SOLAK, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELlES, ETC., urging us to send photo
plays to them. We want more writers find we'll gladly teach JOU the secrets of success. 

w. are .selling photoplays written by people who " "ever before wrote a line for 
publication.· • 

Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of only one good idea every week, and will write it 
out as directed by us, and it seUs for only $25. a low figure, 

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK. 

FREE SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY OF 
OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, "MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRlTING" 

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write N ow and learn just what this new profession may mean fo you and 
your future. 

NATIONAL AUTHORS' INSTITUTE 
R654- 1543 Broadway NEW YORK CITY 
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SUITINGS FOR SPRING 
AN EXCEPTIONAL ASSORTMENT OF HIGH CLASS MERCHANDISE 

READY TO BE SHAPED TO YOUR PERSONAL NEEDS. 

We Study the Needs of the Man who calls on 
Us for the First Time. 

Not Price nor Profit-But Perfected Good Will. 

17 South Seventh Street=A/ext to Orpheum. 
We Especially Solicit the Inquiry of t he Out of Town Buyer. 
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VERY IMPORTANT 
There seems to be some misunderstanding as to the use to be made of the 

post cards sent out in connection with the last previous issue of the Week
ly. THOSE CARDS WERE SENT OUT TO BE USED IN SECURING 
NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, and were not intended for the purpose of re
newals. The offer is made solely for the sake of securing NEW subscrib
ers and as an inducement for those not now on our lists to subscribe. 
We appeal to our subscribers to cooperate with us in this effort to increase 
the subscription list of the Wee k I y. The cause is a worthy one and the 
burden is slight if subscribers generally will help. The association needs 
this support and the alumni , who are not already subscribers, need the 
Minnesota Alumni Wee k I y. R ead the card carefully again, then read 
pages 11 and 12 of the last previous issue of the Wee k I y, and ask your
self if there is any good reason why you cannot help along the work to 
the extent suggested. 

The General Alumni AS30ciation, Publishers. 

COMING EVENTS 
11onday, March 3rd, 8:00 p. 111 .- '!liver

ity Basketball Game, l1inne ota ver us 
Purdue. The rmory. 

Tue day, March -lth, )2 :00 m .-University 
hap I. ,,-\ Idre : "The ocial pirit," 

Dr. J hn \ . ' Powell. 
\\' edne day, March 5th, 4 :00 p. m .-

ity liberal as ociation address : 
puzzle," Profe or Fletcher H. 
() Folwell Hall. 

niver, 
"The 
\Vift, 

R:15 p. m.- niver -ity pullic lecture, 
"Plants and the co t of livin ," ir. Fred
eric E. lemen ts. Chemistry lectme 
1'00111. 

Thur day. l1ar h 6th. I(' :30 a. 111 .-Lecturc , 
liege f Pharmacy: "Radiulll-Its uses 

in medicine and pharmacy." Profe' r 
A. F. Kovarik. Phy ic lecture r00111. 
12 :00 m.-University bape\. a I Ires : 
t. 111111 rcial efficiency," Mr. . P. Rich
ani on, ecretary of the Amcrican a . . 
eiation of publi ae ountants. 

Frida , l1a rch 7th, :00 p. Dl .- ni\' ersity 
ba k t ball game, 1I inne ta \' er u Iowa. 

atm la . March th, 12:00 111 .- ni\'ersity 
elH\1 el , addres by :Mr. l Lovell Murray. 
Natio nal ducati nal seer tary of the 
' ludent vo luntee r 1110V 111 nt. 

Sunday, hrcb Qth, -l :oo p. 11).- niv r ity 
vesper ervice, add r e s: "The all to 
service," Dr. John ""alke!" P well. The 
chape l. 

5:30 p. 111 .-School of agriculture song 
sen·ice with add res by 11r. D. Draper 
Dayton of Dayt n" Dry Good Com· 
pany, 11inneap Ii . 

EXPLANATION. 
wing t.o the ab ence of the ecretary 

from the city. it has been impo ible in 
the hort time available to get into this 
is ue many tbing that hould be included , 
\\' e hall try to clear up ome of these 
item of news in the next issue of the 
\\' e e k I y , ome thin "" we haye barely 
mentioneu in thi i -ue, we hall de\'ote 
mOl'e pace to in the next issue. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
The ecretary of the General . \Iumni 

A ' 0 iation desire to expre . s to the many 
alumni who contributed to\\"ard making 
hi trip so enjoyable, his heartfelt thanks. 
Eyery alulllnu he met on hi trip, helped 
to make the trip one continu u ~ delight. 
To th e alumn i. who -e pecial courtesie , 
in a pecial way, contributed to the uc
cess and plea ure of the tl'ip, he feeL mo t 
deepl)T grateful. 

PICTURES LATER. 
\\. e had hoped to haw photograph f the 

gr up of ecr taries who attended the 
meetin::r at olumbus and the alumni \ ho 
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atte nd ed the banquet in New York ity, 
to publi h in this num be r of the \V e e k-
1 y, but th e pictures have not yet been re
ceived. They will be publi hed in a later 

sue of the \ Vee k 1 y. 

ME ETING O F ALUMNI SE CRE
TARIES. 

The fir t conventio n of a lumni secre
tarie , of Ame r ica n institutions of higher 
educa tion. was h e ld in o lumbu , Ohio, at 

hi o State U ni ve rsity, February 21st and 
22nd . The meeting was called by Mr. Her
bert S. VVarwick, secretary f the hio 

tate University as ciation-an alumni 
o rga ni zation. ver twenty in titution 
were r ep rese nt ed by delegates. though 
comparati vely few in titutions have paid 
ec reta ri e devoting full time to their work. 

More than sixty in titutions r ep li ed to the 
ca ll and expres ed them elves as delighted 
wit h the prop ition and as de iring a full 
report of the meeting. M st of these in-
titutions asked to be co unted in on the 

o rga ni za ti on eve n th ugh they cou ld not 
be represented at the first meeting. nl y 
a few failed to r eply at a ll and a still 
smaller number objected to the idea of the 
meeting a voiced in th call. In short , the 
ca ll received an un expected ly hearty re
spo nse fr 111 all qual·ters. 

The se ions of th meeting were he ld 
in the hi o Union building. a ve r y beauti
ful building that i proving exceedi ng ly 
u efu l t o th e men of th e University. 

The fir t session was an acquai ntance 
smoker h eld Friday eve nin g. This meet
in g affo rd ed the· delegates a n opp rtunity 
to get acquaint d and x hange ideas and 
experiences. The delegates were welcomed 
by President Thompson, wh made a plain 
sen ihle talk upon w hat the alumni c uld 
do for their resp ctive institutions . H· 
said. in uhstance. that a Unil'ersity con
sists f a nd is to he judged by its fInished 
product-the a lumni . The fTI-eatest se r vice 
th e alum ni can render. any in titution is to 
stand for hi g h id als for th at in stitution . 

u h a stand i bound to make itself felt 
in th e life a nd se rvice of the in s tituti n. 

The first r egular sc sion of the co n\' en
tion was h eld at 9:30. Mr. \Varwick. who 
called the meting to ord er, was ele c ted 

temporary chairman and 11r. \\' ilfred B. 
Shaw, of Michigan, temporary secretary. 
The committ e on organization then re
ported-recommending a loose form of 
organizatio n with five f1icers who hould 
c nstitute an executive co mmittee f the 
a socia ti n, with power to call the next 
meeting and arrang place of me ting and 
program for th same, and to publi hand 
di tribute th e proceedings of this me ting, 
together with such other matter as may 
require action before tbe next regular 
meeting. The e fficers were 1 he pre 1-

dent, a first and a second \ icc-pl-esident . 
a secretary and a treasurer. This report 
was adopted without discu si n. 

The member hip committee then report
cd, rec Illl11ending that a ll properly ac
credited delegate att nding this c nven
tion be a llow d a vote, in this meeting. and 
that the question of permanent member
sh ip in the a sociation be put oyer to be 
considered when the question of the adop
tion of a constituti n came up . The re
port wa adop ted without discus ion. 

The elec ti on of permanent orneer . which 
was t have taken place at this time wa 
passed over t th end of the meeting. 

that th e delegate might be in hetter 
position to make a pr per de ision. 

Ir. John on. of Minnesota. wa - lhen 
appointed chairman of the committee f 
th e whole to con lucl a round table dis
cuss ion f how our a s cia ti n are organ
ized a nd SlIPP rt ed and what they have 
d ne. arc ding and are planning to cll) . 

Every delegate pre ent was a il ed upon 
for a tatem nl. i\ ful l report of these 
. tate1l1cnts will appea r lat er in hook form. 
£n the following W' imply ta ll'. very 
hricAy .. 0111e of the main 1 int ma Ie by 
each speaker. 

\Vilfr d B. Shaw, of 11i hi gan . 'r 'ported 
a board of directors f fl\'c mcml ers, el l' -t-

d one each year, at co mm enc ment time. 
for a period f five y ar-. The associa tion 
also has an advi ry council. onsisting- nl 
o ne representative fr om adi local a .soc ia
tion hav in g over (ifly membe rs. with addi
ti na l rq resentation in case of la rger 111 em
hel' hip . Thi h dy ha s an exec uti ve c 111-

mittec f hI which meet when ocea i(l1\ 
demands. 
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The activities of the a ociati II consi t 
in }1ubli bing th e Michigan 11Imnll-a 
monthly magazine; the organization of lo
cal a ociation5; prom tion f reunion ; 
maintenance of alumni headquarter . The 
a--Qciation ha built an a lumni memorial 
hall, in which it has it offices. It i 
acti"e in the p r moti on of the intere t 
of the nivet· ity in ,-e ry way po s ible. 
The a ociation recei"es $600 a year from 
the niversity and is supported by ub-
criptions to the A lull1nu and the ill ome 

from the 25,000 endowment frorn life 
membcr hip. 

11r. 1Ic ormick represented lilt. Ilion 
olJege in p lace of th ecretary, Profes or 

Bowman. who was unable to be p resent. 
He rep rted that the alumni of l1t . l.lnion 
l1ad d 11 much to secure a proper endo\\,-
111 n t for that in tituti 11. 

l1r. B. S. Bartlow. alumni all I field sec
Tetary of Miami Univer ity, is a uni,'e r-

ity oflicer. The univcr ity publi he a 
quarterly tJublicati 11 which i cnt to all 
alumni. 1\ gTeat many a lu mni uhscrib 
for th tudent paper which maintain an 
alumni dcpa rtl1l n t. Thc a sociation hold 
annual reunion with banQuct and encour-

rg-anization of local a ciatiol1s 
an I look to the alut1lni for a tan 'C in 

f the Uni,'ersity. 
corg I. C mpton, o lut11uia, 

ecretary f the alumni coun ii-the cen
tral aluJ1lni body-rep rteu for olumb ia. 
\\ ' hile th al umni havc n voice in the e
lection of tru -tee -. th e tnt -tCe ha,'e invited 
the alut1l ni to nomi nate six memher. ne 

each year for terms of six year each, the 
boa r d agreeing to elect the persons so 
named. 

This offer of the trustees gave new life 
to the a sociation and has aroused great 
intere t among Columbia alumni every
·whe re. These candidates are named by a 
com'en tion which is made up of one mem
ber fo r ever y fifty alumni in local alumni 
as ociation. The council is now con ider
ing the proposition to throw the e nomina
tion open to a direct vote of all alumni. 

The alumni council is made up of fifteen 
member, three each from each chool a -
sociation-probably local as ociation will 
be admitted to member ship in thi council. 
Two big reunions are held each year and 
a high a 2,500 come back to the e re
unions. The a ociation back the A lumni 

Tews which i owned by a stock as ocia
rion, and control it editorial policy. The 
income of the a sociation i from an an
nual member hip fee of one dollar. 

Letter from Colorado ·Agri cultural Col
lege and from Dem-er Gniversity were 
read. Profe sor F. C. Blake, of Ohio State, 
a graduate of the tate Gniver-ity of Colo
rado, represented ~1r. \\'arner, the secre
tary, who could not be pre ent. The Col 
o rado as ociation ha recently elected a 
ecretary to de"ote hi whole time to the 

work of the as oci;nion and expects to fi
nance the a sociation by the collection of 
a $25 life member hip fee- S each yea r 
for a period of five year. 

Corn ell was repre cnted by 11r. F. 11. 
Kendall. of Columbus. At Cornell the 
al umni have the selection of certain tru -
tee; nominations are made b petition 
and election by direct ballot. 

l1r. D. . Mathew ,executi,'e ecretar y 
of \\' estern Re erve University, r eported 
that they had no general alumni a ocia
ti n at that institution, but "ery str ong 
and acti"e college asso iations- e,'en in 
all. The chief actiyity of these a ociation 
is the rai ing of money fo r their r e ' pecti,'e 
c liege . The women are now raisin .,. 

100,000 for a memorial dormitory and have 
already raised 63,000 of the amount need
ed. The alumni of Adelbert are rai ing 
" 150,000 for a "'ymna -ium. 

The alumni have annllal parade'. with 
cla_se in co tume , which prove immen e
ly intere ting. Sometime 1,000 g-ather 
at the annual university slipper f r a 
royal good time. 

They have 11 alumni publication. but 
expect to ta rt ne. and do not have any
thing to do with the election of trustees. 
\Yhil e thi in tituti on has no genera l alum
ni a oeiation, the work of the va rio liS a -
sociation i co-ordinated and unified I y 
the fact that the execnti"e sec retary is a 
111el11h r of important committees of all the 
as ociations and sec retary of the a SOCta
ti n f clas secretarie. 

L uisiana tate niversity wa repre-
en ted by 1I1r. A. T. Pre cotto alumni _ec

retary. Thi as eialion is i suing a COIll

plete hist ry of the 'Lni,ersity and ha _ 
erected an a lumni hall at a e st of ~o,ooo 
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in which are located the executive office 
of the University. the alumni offices and 
an auditorium. They havc made a be
ginning in establishing fellowships and 
scholarships. 

Dennison University was represented by 
Professor \V. II. Johnson. of the depart
ment of Latin, and alumni secretary. This 
Univer ity has 1.000 living alumni. It has 
i sucd a memorial hi tory of the Uni,'er
sity. It issues the alumni directory, at the 
expense of the institution. and a quarterly 
publication. largely at the expense of in
dividual. The alumni have no official rep
resentation on the board of directors. but 
has actual representation. It is financed by 
voluntary contributions and has not a paid 
secretary, Professor Johnson told. in a 
1110st interesting way, the result of the pub
lication of a quarterly which brought to 
the University many thousands of dollars 
from an old al~11nus into whose hands it 
chanced to fall. 

The Carnegie In titute of Technologv 
was represented by Mr. Field. secretary o'f 
that institution. This institution has grad
uated but five classes and yet it has 1.000 
living alumni. The association has estab
lished three scholarships for freshmcn. and 
publishes a paper. 

Minnesota was next called upon. and the 
secretary reported what had been done, 
along' lines as follows:-Tliat the associa
tion has bl'ought about effective concerted 
action oT the alumni in behalf of the Uni
versitv: has won the confidence and sup
port of the people of the State by standing 
for full and free publicity in all matters 
affecting the University: was the dominant 
factor in the campaign that secured the 
release of the University from the super
vision of the Board of Control; initiated 
the movement for tbe "greater campus" 
and helped to secure the necessary appro
priations: initiated and helped to promote 
the movement that resulted in pulling the 
salaries of Unive rsity profes ors on an ap
proximately fair basis. 

He related some of the experiences of 
the association in bringing about these 
results ancl said that the association stands 
ready to serve the Un iversity in any way 
that may appear to he possible. and hag 
definite ly in mind the establishment of 
gcholarships, fellowships. lectureships. etc. 
It expects to develop its weekly pub
lication and make it a grcater force. than 
it has been in the past, in thc devclopment 
of tbe highcst ideals of institutional life 
and of g reater interest and servicc to the 
alumn i. 

lexandcr Silverman. acting director of 
the department of chemistry, of Pittsburgh 
U niv ersity. represented that institution . 
This alumni agsociation is represented hy 
a counci l made up of departmcntal rep
resentatives-six from each schoo l. elected 
by direct nomination and ballot. The an
nual fee is $2. The secretary gives part 
time to the work. An employment bureau 

is maintained at the expense of (lne alum
nus, for students and alumnI. All gen
cral annollncement are sent to all the 
alumnI. The association ha done much 
in helping to clean up athletiCS. 

:tIlr. Jones, of Oberlin, who i the alum
ni secretary, IS a Ul1Iyer ity officer. Partic
ipatIOn, by the alumni of Oberlin, in thc 
election of trustees has prOYed of the 
greatest yalue in arousing and keeping 
up alumni interest in the in titution. An 
average of more than one half of the alum
ni actually partiCipate in these elections 
Nominations are made in May and elec
tions are held in the fall. Three card 
indexes are maintained-alphabetical, geo
graphical, by classes, and kept constantly 
up to date. The a sociation holds the usu
al reunions, class, annual, etc. The alul11-
ni day program is always well attended . 
600 to 800, and rcal interest IS sho\,,'n in 
these mcetings, Amon thly magazine is 
published and the profits about $400 each 
year, support a scholarship. The alul11ni 
also support what are called Jiving endow
ments, which bring in ~everal thousand 
~ollars each year to the college. The plan 
IS for the alumnus to provide for a certain 
principal um, for the institution. III hi 
will and then to pay to the institutIOn, an
nually during his life, the natural incom e 
which this amount \\'ould produce 

Professor Albert 11. Tutle, of the C'ni
versity of Virginia, was present III place 
of the dean, who is secretary of the alumni 
body but who could not be pre 'cnt. The 
alumni have received a funcl of 1,000,000 
endowment for the University, "'hich i, 
uncleI' the charge of a special board of 
trutees, appointed by the governor, large
ly made lip of alumni. 

Brown Uniyersity wa represented in 
the per on of Reverend 1I1r. Isaac. repn:
sentillg the secretary who could not hI: 
present in person. The pre ident of Drown 
makes a yearly ,isit to the local alul11l11 
associations. The alumni have an oflic;;d 
publication. 

Mr. Paul N. Rice representecl hio \\' C'-
Iyan University. 

Mr. \Yarwick, secretary, reported for 
Ohio State University. The old a socia
tion had outlived its u dulness and tW(I 
years ago it was dis olved. A committee 
on re-organization sent out a letter askll1g' 
for pledges of support to put the associa
tion on its feel. C)43 persons responded. 
contribution over $7.000 payable in four 111-

stallments. The first cal l brought in 011<:

half the amount pledged. The member
ship has gone up to _,000 and 3.500 arc 
expected by June. The initiation fee is 
$1.00 and the annual dues $2, \\hich in
cludes the publication. The associat ion 
has isgued a membership directory callcel 
\Vho's \ Vho; th is brough t in 1 . .300 nc" 
memhers. They are trying to makl' their 
1110nthly pUblication a r ea l newspapcr. ThL 
ideal which actuates the activities of the 
associa ti on is-what are you going to do 
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iOl' others, They want to make Ohio 
Statt: University spirit something which 
other institutions will em'y, 

Tbe association has a board of visitors 
of sixteen members, appointed by, but not 
responsible to, tbe board of directors, This 
board is supposed to keep in close touch 
with the work of the instItution, The af
fairs of the association are in the hands of 
a board of directors of nine members, 

The afternoon session was opened by 
11r. Shaw, of Michigan, who discussed 
Class reunions, who said in substance that 
state university alumni associations are 
just beginning to develop an esprit du 
corps which is the inheritance of the alum
ni of old-establi hed institutions, Michigan 
alumni are widely scattered. The Univer
sit,Y ~lIows the association a small appro
prIation for expenses connected with the 
annual reunion. Variou things have been 
tried with indifferent success-the real 
thing in such reunions is the reunion it
self-though the alumni seem to like to 
ha\'e lots of thing goino- on. 

A large number of classes have class 
secrctaries, elected by tIle cla 5 and class
e are tirred up through their' secretaries. 
The Dix plan of reun ions has been adopt
cu. that is, so as to bring classes back 
in groups that were in college toO'ether 
This has proved most sucee fut At th~ 
;5th anniversary, last June, 2,500 alumni 
returneu and regi tered at headquarters. 
To stimulate an intere t in these reunions 
the association furnishes a badge with the 
~las~ numerals and a button \"hich is only 
turnl hed to members of the association 
or ~ubscribers to the \V e e k I y. The 
publIcatIon of full reports of all reunions 
is practiced. ' 

One plan tha.t h~s proved "ery success
ful IS the publicatIOn of a cla paper, in 
country newspaper form in which every 
member of the class gets his or hers. 
\Vhen groups of classes have combined for 
thi purpose, the greate t success has been 
atta.ined. lasses in the various groups 
havlllg the largest attendance are o-iven a 
loving cup by the defeated class~s and 
the alumnus who has come farthest to at
tend the reunions is gi\'en some token of 
recognition. ' 
. In th~ discussion which followed, many 
lllter~stlllg facts were brought out. Co
lumbIa has found that few alumni will 
"isit the buildings: that a serious discus
sion of problems by the alumni can be 
made interesting and will draw respectable 
numbers; the decennial classes have charerc 
of the reunions; lasses in costume' a~e 
popular, 250 in the highlander costume 
from on cla s turned out last year: stunts 
create much enthusiasm. . 

Pew students stay to cOl11mencement at 
any of the co lleges. Michigan AO'ricultural 
c lle~e solved this problem., 011" year, by 
h olcllng com11le ncemen t exerci es before 
the cnu of the year. 

The Michigan alumni living in ~ew York 
are planning to raise an annual prize of 
$500 to be awarded to that alumnus of 
Michigan who does the most for humanity 
in any line of endeavor. 

Mr. Johnson, of Minnesota, led the next 
discussion upon lines of work worth while. 
In opening this discussion, 1IIr. ] ohnson 
said-

L \Ye as individuals must live if we 
are to serve-Service presupposes an ef
fective organization always on the job, 
This again, presupposes a man to devote 
his full time to the work, if the work is 
to reach its highest efficiency, and thi 
mean that the organization must be 
backed in a way to insure its stability. lYe 
of )"Iinnesota have fixed as a minimum, an 
endowment of $50,000 for this purpose, and. 
in order to insure the best results, we have 
detel'mined to raise this fund from life 
member hips at $10 each. Five .thousand 
men and women will then be back of the 
work which they support with their ca h. 
Likewise we count our publication an asset 
which in time will practicallr support the 
work; when this tage is reached, we ex
pect to spend the income from our perma
ne?t endowment in lectureships, scholar
ShIPS and for other purposes, 

II. The lines of work which naturally 
fall wlthlll the scope of an alumni associa
ti.o~ may be cia sed under two general di
VI lons:-

L \Vork for the institution; 
2. \Vork for the alumni themselves. 
In opening this discussion I shalL be very 

brief and I shall of necessity speak from 
the standpoint of the state-endowed insti
tution. 

There are certain lines of work for the 
institution \"hich are always open. 

lYe hould see to it. that, so far as pos
sible, the best men available are chosen 
for the governing boards. 

Cooperation wi.th the governing boards, 
when they are nght, and the use of our 
inHuence with such boards to get them to 
stand for things worth while, 

Proper publicity-and against undesirable 
publicity. IVe should u e every oun"ce of 
our trenO'th ill trying to secure the di -
semination of information about our insti
tution that will put the in titutions in 
proper light before the men and women of 
our c01lll11Lll1ities. 

In fllnher!ng, this purpo e we I11n t sup
port a publtcatlOn and make it stand for 
and repre e,nt .the, highe~t ideal of per-
onal and ~nstJtutJOnal hfe, e pecially in 

. talldards of tndent hfe and inter-colleo-i
ate relations. Vie do 110t need to prea~h 
but we elm make our influence fe lt. The 
opportunity to take such :i. sta nd in mat
ters r<:lating to athletics, is a great op
pOrlLl1l1ty, and an alumni body can make 

r L~reak the proper mornl -tandard of all)' 
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institution by the tand which its members 
take. 

My experience has taught me that the stu
d nt body is made up, for the most part, 
of ane and sen ibl e men and women who 
ca n be depended upon to make a right de
ci io n w hen once they have the facts be
fore th em. It i up to th e alul11ni to see 
th at th ey get the facts and learn to weigh 
the facts in their proper relation to t he 
larger and more vita l fact of the life of the 
co ll ege community. 

\ Ve s hou ld, through our publication, fo -
ter a pirit of loyalty to our institutions, 
not by preaching, but by keeping constant
ly before our a lu l11ni things which will caJ1 
out such loyalty. \\'e shou ld fore\'er ho ld 
t th e id ea that loya lty i. somethin g more 
than entimcnt-real loyalty will lind it 
true expression in real servicc. 'IN e should· 
let the a lulllni know that attending t he big 
foot ball game at 0 much per- i not sup
porting th c work of th e a lumni for the in-
tituti on. 
In tate in titutions particularly we must 

~ta nd for ab o lut e franknes s with the peo 
ple of th c tate. This is \ ita!. \Ve of 
.\]inn e ota, have long since announced' as 
a principle to be always followed, that' we 
don't want anythi ng for ollr University 
that cannot be ecured by absolutc frank
ne in thc tatement of a ll facts bearing 
lIpon the question. 

\ Ve s hould keep ollr cyes open for young 
men and young women, who ought to havc 
a coll ege ('{Iucation, and then he lp th em 
to r ea li ze their ambition, in ways th at may 
a l pear dcsirable in th e particular case. One 
of th e fun ction of a coll ege is to seek out 
men and women of promise, who have it 
in them to e rye the public, and thcn train 
them for such servicc. 

\V e can render our institution no hi gher 
service than by holding to the fore, thc 
idea of sc rv ice to the ~tatc, or society, a
the on ly cxcuse for state or o th er cduca
tion, or, for which the recipicnt docs not 
pay, to the utt c rm o t fart hin g, thc cost of 
hi s edu cat ion. 

H ere. t oo. we must show hy cxa mpl e that 
ou r co ll ge tl'aining has m ade li S hroader 
minded, more tolerant, a nd has given us a 
ge nuin e sense of our obli ga tion to soci
ety a nd a disposition to li\·c up to tlt c best 
we know. 

l\luch of thi work mn t bc done as in 
di\ idnal-but we can, as organizations, 
try to get on r members to stand for snch 
,c n ' ice . \ Ve ca n a ll be dutiful childr cn of 
the mother who has done so much for us . 

Thcn, too, in the life of c\'ery in tituti~n. 
th ere arise cri ses, which call for spec Ia l 
se rv icc. The o nl y planning we ca n do t o 
m ec t s uch c ri ses is to be so rga ni zcd that 
we are always rcady to sc rv c. \V e s ho uld 
ha ve ur organi zatio n so in han d that they 
ca n and will act quick a nd true in th face 
of any cr is i . 

Tn th e f oreo-o in 0". I have, pu rpo c I v rc 
frained from bein g spe cific as to details in 

hand lin g the quc,tions in\olvcr1. I ha\'e 
tried to lay down certain gene ral princi
ples which will go\ern under any condi
tions. Specific plans WIll come out in the 
tli scussion. 

Our ~et"\ice to the alumni-cooperatiyc 
effo rt of the alumni-wi ll naturally group 
itscl[ under threc hcads: 

LIn relati n to the in titLtti on; 
, In relation to each other; 
J. I n relation to society. 
l:nder th e first head we must keep the 

a lumni informcd ahout the in titution . In 
furni hi ng this information, through our 
a lumni pub li cation, \\ e m1"t make COI11-

ment", lInbia -cd hy partisanship oi any 
o rt. \Ve must g-i\e thc alumnI the fact' 

with franknc . sand h nor. Our puhlica
tion shou ld he an open forum for en:ry 
a lul11nu and lt . hould he kept, in thc COtlJ

ple te:t scn c, open to ,1 free cxprc"'ion of 
opin ion. 

Then, too, the association hould afford a 
means for any con,idcrahle group of alum
ni. of like mind concerning any matter af
fecting the instItution, a means of placinf.{ 
such mall('rs hefore thc goYertling hoard "i 
the in s titution in a way to secure careful 
and open minded consideratidn. 

The assoc iati t1 hould be prcpared tn 
furnish, 0 11 short notice, complete and ac
curate infrmation conce rn ing any matter 
connccted with thc istitution. 

The asociation shou ld maintain an up 
to date directory, includ in g not only the 
a lumni , but, as far a po siblc, formcr stu
dents who till retain their int rest in the 
institution. 

\\'e shou ld encouragc ant! promote, as 
far as possible. aetiv · cia" o rganization,. 
local o rga ni zat ions, home coming in the 
fo rm s which suc h meetings will naturally 
take. 

\\' e can make much of the person.tl c"l
ulllns of our publication, ant! \\hen an 
alulllnus 11100'C, see that he identifies him
self with the local a,,"clation to \\ hich he 
g-ncs. 

The average alumnI!' must face the brl'arl 
atld butter prohle1l1. The man ant! the job 
need cach ot her-t he alulllni as,> ciation 
shou ld sen'c th e a lum ni in thi s way. ITow 
much o r how littl e is done in this linc ",til 
naturally depend np on c ircutl1 tance , :ltId 
in this work the a lumni puhlication will 
play an important part-a department dc
\otcd to mcn a nd pOSItion, will IJro\e help
ful a nd cost littl e. 

:J\Ir. Harrington, of hi o Statc, and eOI-
lor of the official a lumni publication. ll'd 
in the di sc u s~io n of alumni puhlications. 
It was a lu c it! and comprehen ive state
ment of th e problcms that fac e th e alul11ni 
of any in s titutio n that would found. an 
a lumni pullicaLion. VVe cannoL go Int o 
this morc fully at thi s time . It wa s th e 
unanimous con cnsus of opinion of th se 
prcscnt that such a publication i an ahso-
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lute e cntial to genuinely ucces ful work 
by the alumni for the JIlstitutlon. In indi
\idual talks with me of the editors of 
leading alumni magazine, the secretary 
found that opinion was almo t unanimou -
Iy in favor of a weekly rather than a 
monthly publication. 

The time of adjournment haying arri\'cd 
the election of officer wa taken up. The 
onice of prcsident was filled by the elec
tion of 11r. Johnson, of 1finne ota, he be
ing the only one nominated for the place. 
11r. H . S. Warwick, of Ohio State, wa 
made rst yice-pre ident and George B. 
Compton of Columbia, 2nd \' icc-pre ident. 
\\' ilfred n. haw, of Michigan. wa elected 
ecretary and .-\. T. Pre cott, of Loul'iana, 

wa made trea urer. 
After a Yote of thank to ~rr. \\'arwick 

for his efforts in calling the meeting and 
pulling it through to a ucces ' ful conclu
Sion, and to the tate Uni\'er ity of hlO, 
for its generou hospitality, the meeting 
adjourned. 

Immediately at the clo e of the mect~ng 
the newly elected officer held a meetl11g 
and di cus ed questions referred to them 
by the cOlwention. It wa \'oted that the 
"ecretary, !lIr. Shaw, end ut a letter to 
tho e \\ ho had expre sed intere t in the 
movement, and ak if they would co
uperate In the publication of the procced
IIlg , al '0 their choice of time and place 
for the ncxt meetinO', 

The meeting- was 111 significant. In 
listening' to the reports, one could not fail 
to be i1l1pre ed with the fact, that the 
alumni b die of .\merican college- repre
sent \ast pot ntialitie for good, or other
wise, according as they arc managed. 
Further, that the po Ibilities for er~ice 
arc practically limitles. Thc discussion, 
though mo t helpful, hardly touched the 
\ anou y Ital Que tion which face every a -
sociatlon . ne thing is ure, that cyer\, 
man pre ent, left full of enthu ' ia ' m ne\\' 
idea, new In ' piration, and new deter'mina
tion to make his a ociation a more cffect
Ive instrument in the life of the institution 
he represen t . 

)ne rcsult will inevitably be the or"'all
ization of many a ociations upon a n~orc 
dTecti\e working ba i_ and the employ, 
ment of more permanent ' ccretarie to de
\ ote their full timc to the work of the 
alumni a. sociation . 

RESULTS OF THE CONFERENCE, 
It i ' a~ yel too early to gjy-e morc than 

a general tatement concerning the rc~ults 
of the conference of alumni ecretarie' helu 
at . olumb u , hio. lime rcsults arc 
"b\loU '-eyery man who attended the con
fel"nce we n t away with his heau ful\ of 
new idea co nce rn ing the p sihilities of 
a lum n i orga nizatio ns and full f cn thusi
~S 1l1 to fl u t in t peration me of these 
Id as. O nc re li lt f t he c nfc rcnce wi ll 
I1ndoubted ly be that a numh r of n ocia-

tions will make pronSlOn5 for employinO' 
paid ecrelane to gi\'e their full time tv 
the work. 

The idea that alumni a - ociation hould 
be absolutely independent of the control 
of the 111 - titutions was al 0 clearly brought 
out. \\,hile alumni organizations under the 
leader hip of a paid officer of the in titu
tion are exceed111gly \'aluable and many are 
doing a work ot greate t \'alue-it wa 
agreed that to reach its hlghe t value, an 
alumni organization mu t be independent 
-only 0 it can en' e It highe t u efulne 
by furni hing a new \'iew point, a new 
point of contact with the out ide and e
cure the ort of alumni 'upport that i of 
true t \'alue. 

The form of organization adopted was 
exceedingly imple and was made purpo e
ly -0. "hile tho e pre ent agreed that 
the association would ome day need a 
clo er form of organization to enable it to 
ser\'e certain common need of it mem
ber , there was unanimity of opinion, that 
ueh progres hould be - low and that 

any further de\'elopment, beyond the idea of 
~n annual conference for an exchange of 
Idea and expenence, hould await a "'en
eral reco"'nition of a real need and the 
pos ~bilit)' of the a ociation' ability to 
pronde for the ati ' faction of that need. 

Read the report of the conference in 
thi i ue. you will find it well worth while, 

RESIGNATION OF DEAN WES
BROOK. 

c\ - m,! t of the al umni already kno\\', 
Dean \ \ e br?ok ha - been cho en pre i
dent of the l nl\'er - Ity of Briti -h Columbia 
located at \ ' ancou\,er, B. C. Dean \\'e
brook ha accepted the offer and will "a ' _ 
ume " the. dutie of hi - new office 

son~e t11ne 111 ~Ia)'. Dea n ,,-e brook i a 
natl\,e born 'anadian and the offer wa- of 
a nature that he could hardly refu e even 
though condition at ~linne ata are plea _ 
an, and appeal to him. \\' hile ~Iinne-
ota regret ' exceedingly to 10 e Dean \\-e _ 

hrook. all who know him will wish him 
the greate t Ul'ces ' in hi ' work of hi 
new po it ion. 

Dean .\\'eshrook has been connected with 
the ('nl\ et ity inc.: rS95 and ha bcen 
dean ! the college of medicine and ur
gery ' 1I1ce 190b. \\'hen Dean \Ye brook 
camc to . the l'niyer it)', the department 
of bactenolog'), and pathology to which he 
came, had a lotal appropriation for all 
purpo e ' of les' than two thou'and dol
lar', . l-!e ha' l~uilt up that department 
untt! It IS recognized a one of the tron"
e ' t del1artment' in the Vni\'(~r ity and in~c 
I~<'c 111111g- dean he h3 made his influence 
lelt for the uplift of medical education in 
all gepartlllcnt and will lea\'e the 'Cni
\ er Ity college of mcdicine and urgery 
a~ on: of the tr nge t department i it,· 
klntl 111 the country, 

In behalf of the- alumni the \\' e c k I y 
extend' tt Dean \\ e 'brook hearty cOli-
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gra tulation on hi new appointment and 
be t wishes for success. t th e same time 
we are sure that we a r e exp ress in g th c 
opi nion of the a lumn i when w 'ay that 
they regret very much that he i~ to lea\'c 
Minne ota. 

CHICAGO ALU MNI LU N CHEON. 
\\'ednesday cvening, Fcbruary 19th, the 

ecre tary of the Genera l .\lumni A socia
tion was entertained by the hicago alum ni 
at a lun cheon at the City Clu b. An ~111-
fo rtun a te combination of circum tan ccs 
which had taken the officer of the hicagu 
. \lumni association out of the city, had 
mau e it impo ible to send out a genera l 
notice. However, a good number of liye 
and loya l alumni were o n hand and the 
lunche~)I1 proved to be a mo t enjoyable 
affai r. .Atter the dinner, the ecretary 
talked for a littl e time of the University 
a nd it p rogress and cha nge and an
!:> wered que ti on about various things, in 
which tho e pre nt we re interested , and 
cx hib ited a lot of photographs and print' 
of Unive l" ity scene and persons. 

T hen om e tim e was pent d iscussing the 
work of th e General A lumni 1\ sociation, 
its obj ects, methods of work, the \V e e k
I y, and plans for improvements in meth
ods of work. 

'ot hin g particularly new was brought out 
in the way of suggestions. it being pretty 
gene ra ll y conceded that the \ Ve e k 1y is 
se rvi ng it s purpo e in keeping the a lumni 
in touch with the Unive rsity and their 
fe ll ow a lumni . 

MEETING O F E ASTERN ALUMNI AS
SOCIATI ON. 

The Minne o ta alumni livi ng in and 
aro und N.ew York city held a banquet at 
Hotel Marseille . last M onday evening at 
eve n 'clock. The secretary o f the Gen

e ral A lumni Associat ion was th e g uest of 
the alumni. Th e alumni, about forty, 
were present, were sea ted at one long tabl . 
After a ve ry atisfying and delightfully 
served dinner, th e secretary was in trod uced 
a nd , in an informal way, told th e assembled 
alumni about th e University and th e work 
o f th e alumni-what had been done, what 
was being don e, and some of th e plan 
for the future . Th e secretary tri ed to 
g ive the alumni so me idea of th e chanp'es 
whic h have taken place upon the campu 
during th e pas t few years especially since 
the acquiring of th e n ew campus and to ld 
how th e University is g radually reachin g 
out into th e farthe t co rner of the state 
a nd making- its inAuence felt, h w it is 
pr ving h elpful to all who are wi llin g to 
make use of th e various lines o f service 
which it offers, and how the people of 
that s tat e are c min g more and more t o 
look upon th e University as the ir own in
s tituti on and take pride in supporting it. 

The secretary then to ld of changes in 
organi za tion and buildings, of extensi n 

work a nd the recent annu,d Illeeting ; of 
Pre~id e nt \ incent and how thoroughly he 
has become iml ued wllh the ll inncso ta 
spirit, emphasizing in particular, the atti
tude of the prc ' ident in regard to state 
approp ri ation as uperior to permanent 
end wment of any th er charac ter. 

Then fo ll owed a review of some of the 
clllef things accomplished, largely as a re-

ult of lhe work of th e (;cneral Alumni 
associati n, going into details r egarding 
so me matlers, in order to explain lhe real 
meaning of th e work and the importance 
of its ucce e and the reason for alumni 
support of th e work, through life mem
bership and suhscriptions to the \Ve e k I}, 
and thcn set forth, what he saw as the 
next immediate work ahead of the as 0-
ciation-the making of lhe \ Ve k I y a 
bctte r exponent of the IJest idea~ and 
ideal Of the a lu mni for the nivcrsity
in ho rt makin g the alumni a ociation in
valuable to th e Univer ity by keeping it 
a lways in such a s tate of organization that 
it will serve a a check and balance III lhe 
life of th e Univer ity, and ever ready to 
er ve th e U ni versity in any way pos ible . 
The secretary a lso to ld, very bri fly of 

the work of lh e meetin g of alumni secre
tarie . 

A photograph wa ' taken and officers 
wer e e lected as f llows: Roy V. \\Hight, 
E ng '98, president; Lee Galloway, '<)6, vice
Ire idenl, a nd Leila P. J Ohll on, '93, cc
retary-trca urer . Dr. Berkey presided at 
lh meeting. At the close of the . ecre
tary's talk many questions were asked of 
him by th ose present and some liltl e tim e 
was spent in an informal discus ion of 
lhe work of th e Gene ra l Alumni a oCla
tion a nd how th e local a lumni associations 
may co-operate in it s work. Those \.\'ho 
1 o k part in this discus io n were 11r. 
\ l-ight, 1r. \Vet ze l, Ii s 1m tead. 11r. 
Savage, Mr. Norcross, Dr. Berkey and l1r. 
Rowell. 

Dear Mr. J ohn so n :-
The following i a li st of the persons 

who were present at th e Alumni dinner on 
Monday nig ht : 

:Mr. E . B. John _ n, Minneapoli , l1inn .; 
Mi Edith R ockwood, 1230 Amsterdam 
\ve" New York it )'; Mi s u an II. 1111 -

stead, 404 \ V. 116th St .. New York it)' ; 
Mr. A. R. Rose, 449 'N. 123rd t., Iew 
York ity ; Mr. harl es . D ema res t, IS 
Dey St., New York ity ; Mi Leila P. 
Johnson. 74 \Vest 124th t., New York 

ity; 1Ir. and Mrs. had es P. Berkey. 
Pali ade. N. J. ; Mr. and Mi 5 Pin gry ( Ur. 
Frank R .) 46 Ninth · Ave., Newark, N. J. : 
Mr. and Mrs . R oy V. 'Wright, 192 N. 'Walnut 
St., East ran ge, N. J .: 1Ir. and lIrs . L. T . 
Savage, r67 N. 2_ nd St., East Orangc, • 
.T .; Mr. and Mr . J. \V. Ed, 45 Gn~ystone 
P ark, Yonkers, N. Y.; M r. and Mrs. 
LOlli s 'V. Rap ec r , 416 \V. 1_2 no t., New 
York ity; Mr. and Mr . R. . Dewey, 
Marine Barracks, Navy Yar 1, New York; 
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Uf. Kathan ohen, 154 Nassau St., Kew 
York City; 11r. Benj. C. Gruenberg, 471 
' entral IJark, \Vest; Miss Emily Tupper, 

Dr. Anna M. Agnew, Long Island State 
Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 11r. and Mrs. 
A. F. Norcross, 604 \\'. 146th St., New 
York City; Mr. 1<. Amos Johnson, 22 Mor
ris St., Jersey City, N. J.; Mr . Lee Gal
loway, 2414 Aqueduct Ave., ew York 

ity; Nfr. and Mrs. R. T. \Vales, ewaren, 
N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. \"1. 'vV. Massee, Massee 
School, Bronxville, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Wetzel, ollege of ity of Kew 
York, Dept. of Physics; Miss E. 11. Hager, 
Morri High chool, New York City; Miss 
1. M. Hobart. 503 v\'. 121st St .. New York 
' it)'; Miss May McDonald, 503 'V. 121st 
t., New York City; Mr. v"arren C. Rowell, 

116 E. 28th St., New York City; 
The followi11O' officers were elected for 

the ensuing year i-President, Roy V. 
Wright; yi<:e-president, Lee Galloway and 
secretary, Miss Leila P. John 00. 

The general secretary of the Alumni A -
ociation was asked to convey to Pre ident 

"incent the hearty cOl1"'ratulation and 
the appreciation of the Eastern Alumni 
for the splendid work that he has done in 
developing the University extension work, 
thus extending the advantages of the Uni
versity to tho e in the different part of 
the state who could not 'well afford to at
tend the central institution. 

In talking with the different ones who 
were pre ent, after the meeting la t night, 
they expre sed themselves very enthusi
astically over your visit and the work of 
the Alumni Association which you so 
clearly laid before us. We want to per
fect our list of lumni living in or near 
New York and would ask any of those who 
are not now in touch with the local organ
ization to end their names and addresses 
to Miss Leila P. John 011, 74 \Vest 124th 
St .. New York City. 

I n sending the list of those present I 
have included the addresses, so that if they 
differed from those you have on record 
you might De ab le to correct yo ur data for 
the next directory. 

\Vith be t wishe and kindest regard -. 
I remain. 

YOllrs very truly. 
R. V. ' Vright . 

WASHINGTON, D . C. ALUMNI MEET. 
Last 'vVedne day evening, the alumni liY

ing in \ \lashingtoll. D. . held a banquet 
at the F lorida Inn, to meet the secretary 
of the General Alumni A ociation who wa 
pre:ent as t he gue t of the a ociation. 
Th ga thering was deliO'htfully informal 
a nd afforde 1 'th ecretary al1 opportunity 
to meet and greet many old friends for 
t he fir t time in many years. The pre ident 
of the association, Dr. Kend rick C. Babcock, 
had bee n called out of t he city and t he yice'7. 
preside n t. A lden . lot te r , pre ided. • f
tel' t he dinne r Dr. GeOJ'ge Edwin MacLea n, 

who i~ pending the winter in \\' a5hingtoll, 
was called upon for a talk. ;\11'. _ 1acLean 
expre sed him elf a delighted to be count
ed in with the jUinnesota alumni and said 
that he had giyen up a trip to be present at 
the meeting. He expres ed great faith in 
the usefulness of tbe alumni association 
and said ome very nice things about the 
"ecretary, as a uni,'er ity officer and in hi' 
capacity a secretary of the General AJumni 
A soriation. 

Following Dr. ;\1acLean's talk, the secre
tary was called upon to tell the assembled 
company what they wanted to know about 
the lJni"er ity. The secretary, in a general 
way, followed the line of talk gi"en to the 
alumni of :\" ew York, teiling of life at the 
Univer ity, development, plan for the fu
ture, and a forth. Then he told of Pre-i
uent Vincent and tbe way in ,..,.hich he is 
getting hold of the people of the tate and 
how thoroughly a :\linllesotall he ha- be
come. 

The work of the a ociation was reviewed 
in an intimate way that is only po ible in 
an informal gathering among friends mu
tually and deeply interested in the arne 
IhinO', Altogether, the ecretary felt that 
the meeting was a delightful occasion and 
thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity to meet 
old friend and to tell them the good new 
be had for them a ' alumlli deeply intere ted 
in the Cniversity. 

At the close of the secretary's talk, an 
informal exchange of questions and an
swer took place ulltil the meeting ad
journed. 

THE CENTRAL SOUTH DAKOTA 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSO

CIATION. 

This association was organized at a ban
quet held in Pierre, December 27th. H. C. 
Quackenbush, B A '07, wa elected pre i
dent; A. H. Young, Med. '07, vice-presi
dent; hIrs. Lydia B. John on (Nee Carl-
on), 1900 ecretary and trea urer. Mem

bers enrolled are Robert Lincoln Kelley. 
'02; Byron L. Payne, law '04; ZeU Guthrie. 
law '04; 'Fred C. Mueller, '07; 11. C. He lm. 
or; .r. H. John on, 1900. L. A. Stenger, E 
E 06, was gue t of honor. 

Together we wrote a letter to Pre i
dent Emcritu Northrop. By unanimou 
\ote another meeting, durin'" the e ion of 
the legi lalure, was decided upon. To 
this husbands and wive of f nner tudents 
and graduates are im·ited. 

It may be of intcre t to fellow alumni 
to kno,,; what positions of tru t and re-
pa n ibility some of our members hold: 

C. S. ' ''hiting and . . Polley-judges of 
the supreme court; Zell Guthrie-referee 
in bankruptcy: 11. C. Helm-superintend
ent f Pierre city ~chools; R. L. Ke\ley
pastor of First Baptist church of Pierre: 
Ralph Long taff-book keeper in state 
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~reasurer' office; F. C. 11 ueller-deputy 
In urance commissioner; B. L. Payne
city attorney of Pierre, A. H. Youngs
member of state board of medical examin
ers; II. . Quackenbu h-ca hier National 
Ban k of ' ommerce. Pierre. 

Lydia B. John on (Mrs. ]. II.) 
Secretary and Trea mer. 

Report of meeting held February 24th 
will be published next week. 

MEETING O F THE BOARD OF R E
GENTS. 

A meeting of the Board of Regent was 
held in the Pre ident" office, 10nday, Feb
ruary 17th, 1913, at 10 a. m. Pre ent: Re
gent Lind, presiding; Regents Mayo, Rice, 
Schulz, nyder, Sommers, Vincent, J hn G· 
\Villiams, Milton M. 'William . 

Voted to approve the report of the com
mittee on the reorganization of medical in
~truction in the college of medicine and 
urgery. 

1. Change f name of college-Hereafter 
the college of medicine and urgery of the 
Uni\'er ity of Minne ota hall be designat
ed a the Medical School of the University 
of Minne ota. 

II. The faculty and admini trative or
ganization. 

1. Departmental organization-Except 
a hereafter indicated, the general plan of 
d~,partl11enttal organization shall remail1 
unchanged. 

2. Faculty organization-(a) The faculty 
hall consi,t of a ll members of the teach

ing staff above the grade of a sistant. 
Emeritu ' profes or shall be member 
without vote . (b) The faculty shall hold 
annually two regular meetIng, one in No
vember and one in April, at which the 
president, or in his ab ence, the dean, shall 
pre ide. At the J\pril meeting a faculty 
representative on the administrative board 
(hereinafter de cribed) hall be elected. (c) 
Each member haH receive an ab tract of 
the minutes of meetings of the faculty and 
of the administrative board, promptly af
tel' ach meeting. (d) On the written re
quest of five or 1110re active members of 
the facu lty, the dean shall call a meeting ' 
of the [acuIty f r the discus ion of any 
action of the admini trative board involv
ing policy or principles concerning which 
any question is rai ed. Pending such meet
ing, all executive action in relation to the 
question involved shal1 be suspended. Af
ter consideration of such action by the 
faculty the question hall be again referred 
to the admini. trative board for reconsider
ati n, recommendation, or final action. (e) 
\,\T hen the interest of any member of t he 
facu l ty are affected by any pr posed ac
tion of the administrative board, he shaH 
he granted a heari ng by the admin istrative 
board upon a written request submitted by 
him to the dean. (f) Any member of the 

faculty may bring any matter which con
cerns the chool to the attention of the ad
mini trative board through the head of hIS 
department and the dean. 

3· Rank and titles-The teaching titles 
hall be as follows, indicating rank in the 

order given: I. Profes or and chief (oi 
cl inical) or di rector (of labora tory) de
partment. 2. Profe Or in charge of divis
ion; 3. A ociate profe or in charge of 
di vi ion; 4. A ociate professor; 5. Assi -
tant profesor; 6. In . tructor; 7. Assistant. 

4· Department of instruction and re-
search-The following Department shall 
con titute the teaching organization: Ana
tomy. physi logy, pharmacology, pathol
ogy, public health and bactenology. medl
cine,-with Divi ions of pediatric and 
mental and nervous diseases, Surgery, dis
ease of the eye, car, no e and throat, 
orthopedic . , dermatology and genito-urin
ary dis~ase, bstctric . (\Vith reference 
to gynecology it is recommended that the 
department of surgery and ob tetric con
fer and submit a plan of co-operation.) 

S. The administrative board-The con
duct of the afIalrs f the school hall be in 
the hands of an admini . trative board con
~i5ting of: (a) The pre ident of the UIlI
\ crsity-ex-officio; (b) The dean of the 
school-ex-officio; (c) The heads of de
partment ; (d) The 'superintendent of Uni
\er ity hospital -ex-officio; (e) ne mem
ber to be elected annually by the faculty 
of the medical school as hereinbefore pro
vided; (f) a secretary of the Board, who 
5hall be nominated annually to the pre i
dent by the admillistrative board at it 
April meeting. lIe hall also be secretary 

f the faculty; meeting of the administra
tive board shall be held at the call of the 
pre. ident or the dean . 

III. taff organization with per onn<.'l-
1. Nomination for admini tration-Dean 

of the school of medicine-Dr. Frank F. 
\Ve brook: ssistant to the dean and sec
retary of the administrative board and the 
faculty-Dr. Richard lding Beard; uper
intendent of the Univer ity ho pitals-Dr. 
Louis 13. Baldwin. 

2. Professors Emeriti-The following 
professo r emeriti shall be added to the 
present list: Dr. . Eugene Rigg , ner" us 
and menta l di ea e ; D r. \V. A. Jone , ner
YOUS and mental eli ' ca ' cs; Dr. James T. 
Christison, Pediatrics. 

3. Departmental Nominati ns: - (a) 
Del artmcnt of anatomy; professor and di
rcctor of the department-to be selected; 
profl'. sor of comparative anatomy-Dr. 
Thoma G. Lee; professor of comparative 
neu rology-Dr. J hn B. Johnsto n ; as oci
ate p rofesso r of app lied anat my - Dr. 

harle A. Erdmann; a sist:t nt professor f 
anatomy-Dr. Ric hard '. ca lll m n ; as i ~
tant 1 r fesor of a nato my-to be lccted; 
in t ruct r in h istology and ell1bryology-
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Dr. \\'01. F. Allen; in tructor in hi -tology 
and embryology-Dr. Edwin A. Baum
q-artner; instructor to be selected. 

J.' (b) Department of physiology: profes
sor and director of the department-to be 
selected: a sociate profes or of phy~iology 
-Dr. Richard Olding Beard; as ociate pro
fes or of physiology-Dr. Frederick A. 

cott; as"istant profes or of phy iology
to be se lected: as i tan t prof es or of phys
iology-Dr 1\1. Ru ,ell \\'ilcox; instructor 
In physiolo~ic chemi try-Dr. Frederic \\'. 

chlutz (temporary sen'ice); in true tor in 
physiology-Dr. hauncey J. V. Pettibone; 
in tructor in physiology-Dr. Karl C. Eb
erly. 

(d Department of pharmacology: pro
fe 'or and director of the department-to 
he selected; a. sociate professor of pharma
cology-Dr. Edgar D. Brown; two instruc
tors in pharmacology-to be selected. 

(d) Department of pathology: associate 
profe sor of pathology-Acting director of 
the departmen t-Dr. Harold E. Robertson; 
as btant profe or of patholoay-Dr. E. 
T. Bell; in~tructor in pathology-Dr. \Vil
liam C. John on, Dr. Mo e Barron, Dr. 
\\' ilcox G. Thorne, and two to be selected. 

(e) Department of public health and bac
teriology: profe SOr of public health and 
bacteriology and director of the depart
ment-Dr. Frank F. \\' esbrook: a ociate 
professor of bacteriology-Dr. R. H. Mul-
1111: assi · tant profes or of bacteriology
Dr. \\'inford P. Laron; another as istant 
professor-to be selected; in tructor in 
bacteriology-Dr. Gustav A. Magnu on; 
and two in tructor to be elected. 

(0 Department of medIcine: profes or 
of medicine and chief of the department of 
medicine-Dr. harles Lyman Greene; a -
ociate profes 'o r in cha rge of th e dh is ion of 

ner\'ous and mental diseases-Dr. Arthur 
S. Hamil ton; a 'ociate profe or in charge 
of the di\'isiun of pediatrics-Dr. Juliu 
Parker edgwick; a sociate profe or of 
medicine-Dr. George Douglas Head; and 
Dr. S. Marx " ' hite: associate profe sor in 
experimental medicine-to be selected; as
,i,tant professors of medicine-Dr. \Val
ter D. Shelden and Dr. Jame S. Gilfillan, 
and one-to be selected; as istant pl'ofes
sor in pediatric -Dr. \\'a lter R. Ramsey 
and one to be elected; in tructor. in medi
,ine-Dr. John Eluon Hynes, Dr. Henry L. 
Ul rich. Dr. Erne t T. F. Richarus. Dr. 
Edgar ]. IIuenekens, Dr. :\I exander H .. 
Hall. and two to be elected; two in truc
tors in mental and ner\'ou - disea es to 
he selected: instructor in pediatrics-Dr. 
Frederic \\'. chlutz and three to be se
lected; as i,tant - in medicine-Dr. E. L. 
Baker. Dr. John M. Lajoie; a ' si tants in 
pediatric.-Dr. lbert E .. Johllln, Dr. 
Jame F. lIammond, Dr. Frederick 
hodda, and Dr. Bron On rother as -is
tant - ill nc[\ ou and mental di ea e -Dr. 

Ernest M. Hammes and Dr. Angus \V, 
Morri on. 

(g) Departmen t of surgery: profe or oi 
surgery and chief of the department-Dr. 
J arne E . Moore; profe sor in charge of the 
divi ion of orthopedia-Dr. Arthur ]. Gil
lette; profe or in charge of the divi ion of 
;. ~ea e of the eye, ear, nose and throat
Dr. Frank . Todd; profe or of dermatol
ogy and genito-urinary diseases-to be se
lected; a ociate profe or in experimental 
:urgery-Dr. ]. Frank Corbett; as ociate 
profe or of surgery-Dr. Archibald 11ac
Laren. Dr. "\rthur A . Law. and Dr. J. Clark 
Stewart; a~,ociate profe -or in disea es of 
the eye, ear, no e and throat-Dr. \\' illiam 
R. Murray; a si tant profe·. ors of surgery 
-Dr. Arthur T. ~Iann, Dr. "'arren A. 
Denni -, Dr. John T. Roger. and Dr. Har
ry P . Ritchie; a - istant professor of dis
ea e of the eve. ear. no e and throat-Dr. 
John S. Macnie and Dr. Frank E. Burch; 
a"si~tant profes or in dermatoloo-y-Dr. 
_a muel E . \\'eitzer; a- i tant profes or in 
genito-urinary disease -Dr. Franklin R. 
\\' right: in tructor - in urgery-Dr. Ar
thur C. trachauer. Dr. Earle R. Hare, and 
Dr. Frederick H. Poppe, and one to be 
selected: in . tructor in orthopedic surgery 
-Dr. Emil E. Geist: in tructor in genito
urinary di ea'e -Dr. O . car Owre: in
"truetor in dermatology-Dr. John Butler 
and Dr. Harry G. I nine; in -tructor in 
dermatology and genito-urinary di ease -
Dr. Charle D. Freeman: in true tor in di -
case- of the eye, ear, no"e and throat-Dr. 
Elmer H. Parker: a -istants in urgery
Dr. Paul Brown, Dr. Ed\\'ard Moren. Dr. 
John .. -\bbott. and Dr. HarHY B. Zim
mermann: as i tant in genito-u~inary dis
ea es-Dr. A. G. \\'etha\1; a si tant in 
dermatol('l~y-Dr. C. A. Booren; as 'i tant 
in orthopedic-Dr. Ita. A. Reeu: a<; i -
tant in orthopedics-Dr. Carl C. Chatter
ton . 

(h) Department of obstetrics: profes or 
('If obstetrics and chief of the department
Dr. Jennings . Litzenberg; a sociate pro
e-or of obstetrics-Dr. Abraham B. Cate : 
a -s i · tant profes or of gynecology-Dr. 
John L Rothrock; a i tant profe or of 
ob tetric-Dr. Frederick Leayitt and Dr. 
Fred L. . \dair : in tructor in gynecology
Dr. her iYert -en: instructor - in obstetrics 
-three to he elected: as · i tant in oh tet
rics-Dr. harles L. Rodgers: a sistant in 
gynccology-Dr. . J. A pell1nd. 

(i) Radioo-raphic . en'ice: ilL tructor and 
radiographer-Dr. Frank Bis ell. 

(j) lfni\'er ity lecture hip_ in medicinc
ertain l'nin:rsit), lectureship hould be 

rreated \\ hereby important ocial and eco
nomic phase of medicille may be pre _ent
ed to the faculty and tudent of th e whole 
L'ni"cr it)'. A ' li st of topics and lecturer 
»houlu he annollnccd at an early date. 

uclt topics as the following are suggested: 
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History of medicine, medical jurispru
dence, life 1l1surar:ce, tuberculosis prob
lems, pers<?nal hygIene, sex hygiene, com
munal hygIene, mental hygiene, child wel
fare, ~oClal ~nd economic phases of disease, 
I~fect~ous ~Iseases, eugenIcs and heredity, 
dietetics, stImulants and narcotics, institu
t?l1al care of defectives, hospita l organ iza
tIOn and administration. 

IV. \Vhen changes become effectil'e-The 
a.bove reorganization shall become opera
tl\'e Augu st I, 1913. 
. V. Ad~iti ona l recommendations-I. Clin
Ical ho ~Itals-That the clinical teaching of 
the medical school be limited to the Un I
versity ho pitals and out-patient depart
ment, the City and County hospital of St. 
P~ul and the City hospital of Minneapolis. 
2. Affiliated hosp itals-That the University 
offer to accept a reduction in its represen
tation in the ity hospitals of St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, with the understanding 
that a definite as ignment of one-half of a ll 
ca es admitted to the respec tive hospitals 
be placed under the teaching administration 
of the medical school which would there
by accept r esppn ibility for the profession
al care of a ll patients so assigned. 3. Pub
lic hea lth service-That the University 
shall offer to extend its present service to 
the state in all lin es of public health except 
that of the actual executive and police ad
ministration of the board of health and 
o ther exi ting official heal th agencies. 4. 
Teaching year-That as soon as possible 
the medical school shall adopt the four 
quarter sy tem whereby continuous teach
ing throughout the year may be provided. 
5. Graduate work-That graduate teaching 
in the medical school shall be encouraged 
and a systematic graduate course estab
Ii hed at the earliest possible moment. A 
circular pointing out the graduate work 
which is done at present and the oppor
tunitie s offered should be issued at once 
to the physicians of the Northwest. 6. 
Ol'gallic chemistry-That organic chemis
try shall be required for entrance to th e 
medical school and when necessa ry, taught 
as a condition subject in the school of 
chemistry. 7. Terms of appointments
That for the succeeding year 1913-14, alI 
appointments to instructorships be for the 
period of one year. Appointments to assis
tantships should never be for a longer per
iod than one year. 8. Reporting to physi
cians-In order that the University hos
pitals may fulfil to the greatest possible 
extent their obligations, a mechanism 
s hould be created for keeping in touch with 
all physicians who refer cases. This sys
tem should keep physicians fully informed 
as to diagnostic and therapeutic procedures 
and the ultimate results obtained. 

Voted to accept the resignations of all 
the members of the present faulty of the 

college of medicine and surgery, to take 
effect July 31st, 1913. 

\ 'o ted , to appolJ1t, to bcglJ1 service Augu t 
1st, 1913, the personnel recommended in 
the report of the committee on the reor
ganiza tion of medical instruction in the 
medical school. 

Voted to instruct the committee on 
bu~ld~ngs and grounds to readjust the 
buildIng sc hedule in the legislative budget 
on the following basis :-a. total amou nt not 
to exceed present request . b. The old 
school of mines building- to be romodeled 
for the use of the college of education. 
c. The projected wing for the anatomy 
build1\lg to be abandoned for the present. 
d. A new and permanent fire-proof build
ing to be provided for the school of mines. 

\ oted to approve the leave of abse nc e 
of E. K. Sopcr from November I t, IC)12, 

to August 1st, 1913, 'without salary. 
Voted to approve the re-appointment (If 

J. S. l1ikesh, instructor III mathematics, jor 
two years and to allow a leal e of absence 
for one year frOI11 August, 1913 without 
pay. 

Voted to approve th e following appoint
ments recom mended hy the Presldent .
T . A. Erickson, rural sc hool specialist. be
gi nnin g April 1st, 1913, at $2000, \Valter 
E . Anderson, assistant in mathematic. one 
year, beginning August 1st, 1913. at a sal
ary of $1000; Mrs. Mary IIughe ', super
visor of the rcadl\1 g-room of the collc~e 
of agriculture library, for 9 weeks; Z<:rah 
P. King. assistant in physiology, 17 hours 
per week, at a salary of $35 per month 
from February I st to August I 5t; Arn~ 
,\amodt, s tud ent in tructor in horticulture 
from February 1st to August 1st, at $75 
pCI' month; Spencer leland, student in
structor in [arm management, at $25 p(' r 
month for three months beginnin g Jan 
uary J t ; T . 11. 13roderick, assistant in the 
analytical laboratory c liege of agriculture. 
for six months; Donald Ferguson, assist
ant in the department of music, for four 
month s beginning February 5th at $75 per 
month ; George L. Harrington, assi tant 
in the department of geology and miner
alogy, from December 1st to 1Iay 31st at a 
alary of $50 per month ; Edwin T . IIodgc. 

scholar in the department of geology and 
mineralogy, from December 1st to :May 
31st, at a salary of $25 per month; George 
Nishihara, scholar in the department of 
geology and mineralogy, from January 1st 
to May 31st, at a salary of $25 per month: 
Lynn Martin, scholar in the department of 
geology and mineralogy, from January 1st 
to May 31st, at a salary f $25 per month: 
]. II. Hjelmstad, scholar in the department 
of Scandinavian, for the second semester, 
at a salary of $25 per month. . 

Voted to approve an expenditure of not 
to exceed $75 in connection with the trip 
of A. V. Storm to attend the National ed
ucational as ociation meeting in Philadel
phia. February 24-26, 1913. 
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,"otcd to instruct the legislative commit
tee to confer with the state. board of con
trol with a view to secufln~ legIslative 
action permitting the board or ~ontrol. to 
turn over to the board of any lI~stltutlon 
for construction-buildings costll1g less 
than $soocr-and such other bUlldll1g as 
the joint boards agree can be thus erected 
to advantage. 

Voted to grant authority for the annual 
autumn encampments of the mIlItary de
partment in ::'eptember, 1913. 

Voted to put the house at 0.. 32 7. Church 
t. at the disposal of the Umv.crslty hos

pitals as a home for nur~e?, wIth the un
derstanding that no rent IS to be charged, 
but that the expense of maintenance WIll 
be borne by the hospital funds. 

,"oted to authorize the president to ex
ecute a bond in favor of the United States 
Government for ordinance stores. 

Voted to refer to the president of the 
board Regent Sommers and the comp
trolle; the matter of lea ing \Vabasha 

treet lots. 
A few other routine matters of minor 

importance were acted upon. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 
Profe or J. J. Flather of the i\Iechanical 

EIlO"lI1eerinO" D pt. has received a letter 
fro~ a firn~ in Fort \Villiams, Ont., stating 
that they could put several. m~chanic~l and 
civil engineers to work de Ig1l1ng gram ele
vators Hour mill coa l and ore docks and 
~il11ila~ constructi~l1. Thi firm is willing 
to pay $75 per month for 1912 men and 85 
to 100 per month for tho e who. have been 
uut a year or two. .\lore expeflenced men 
will receive from $125 to $175 per mon'th. 

A firm in hicago engaged in the manu
facture of agricultural machinery wants to 
employ a young mechani a l engineer and 
is willing to pay $100 per month to start. 
Thi po~ition will ultimately pay from 
$2500 to 3000 per ye<!r. 

1\ linn at Hopkin, 1\ll11n., de ires to ob
tain a mechanical engineer of two or three 
years experience in the drafting I'oorn and 
will pay from $[25 to $150 per 1110nth. 

SERVING ITS PURPOSE. 
Durin"" the first two weeks of the clin

ics in the eye and ar departm.ent at El
liott Ho pital, five b lind patient were 
operated n and all returned home with 
useful \ Lion. 

WILL VISIT THE UNIVERSITY. 
The member of the legi lature will vi -

it the Univer ity ome time in March at a 
date t be cho en later. 

The finance committee visited thc de
partm Ilt of a Tricult ure la't aturday. 

MRS. VINCENT'S FATHER IS DEAD. 
Mrs. i.ncent \Va calle 1 t \ ilkesbarre, 

Pa., a l ut the middle f February by the 

erious illnes of her father, Henry \\,ilber 
Palmer. Mr. Palmer died a few days later, 
February 18th. 

HONOR HERMAN O. OLSON. 
Profes or Arthur A. Stomb~rg of the 

Scandinavian department receIved. not!ce 
recently from the Arnel ican ScandlL1avlan 
SocIety in New York, that Herman O. OL
son, of Artichoke, Minn., had T been award
ed a scholarship at the l.:lllver Ity of 
Upsala, wed en, where he will study d.ur~ 
ing the next two years, \~'lth th.e vIew 
of going into the wedl h dIplomatIc . erv
ice. Ur. Olson wa a 1912 graduate ot the 
University of i\linne ota and won hono~ 
in the study of Economic problems. He I 
now tra\'eling in Europe and has DOt re
ceiyed notice of the honor. 

MINNESOTA BREAKS RECORD. 
The Minnesota Rifle team in the compe

tition of a week before last broke its for
mer record and made 957 point in competi
tion with Iowa. 

Last week Minne ota defeated Purdue 
and is now tied with Iowa for second place 
in the Kational conte t. 

La t week nlinnesota's core wa ' 934 
with 9Lt for Purdue. . 

\Vest \"iro-inia lead in the XatlOnal con
te - t with ~iCTht straight victories, Iowa 
and Minne ota being tied with seven vic
tories and ne defeat each. .Minnesota 
hold a hade of ad\'antage oyer Iowa by 
deieating Iowa. 

----
LOSE TO WISCONSIN. 

Minne ota lost the second ba 'ketball 
game of the ea n with \Viscon in to the 
Bado-ers by a core or 29 to II. \Vi consin 
has yet to meet a defeat in the ea on's 
contests and i practically 'ure of carry
ing off the pennant. 

----
MINNESOTA DEFEATED BY CHI

CAGO. 
La t Saturday night lIinnesota 10 t to 

Chicago by a sc re f 20 to 16. Though 
defeate 1, lIinnesota fought O"amely and i' 
entitled t hare the honor of a hard
fought conte t. The Gopher pu hed hi-. 
cago at every p illt of the game and it 
10 ked, t ward the end, a though the 
score might be tied or bettered. 

SMOKER FOR FOOTBALL MEN. 
Friday evening, February 21 t, the _ th

letic board of control gavc a 111 ker and 
dinner for the football men at the Uni
ver-ity club. Eightv-five .... ue t were in
\ ited i:H:ludin CT promising freshman mate
rial for the 1913 team. 

THE FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE ORA
TORICAL CONTEST. 

Th fre l1111a11- ophomore orat rical con
test will be helt! in the niYer-ity chap<"i 
at eiO"ht 'clock on th eyening of far'h 
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7th. The program will be as follows :
A.lfred V. Overll, '15, will have as the 

subject for h is o ration. "The independe nce 
of, the Periodical Pre ;" Rupert D. 

Bl'Ien. 'IS. •. braham Lincoln;" Rudolph 
Nel tead. 'IS, "Governor John . J ohns n ;" 
Harlan Frost. '15, "The Preacher in poli
tics;" Wendell T. Burn, '16, "Jacob Riis :" 
.10, eph Btlll!"lan. 'IS, "The Message of 
\\ endell Phillip to the Twentieth en
tu:y:" and George Okuda, ' 15, "The Late 
111kad o " 

MARCH 14TH CHOSEN. 
The Pill hury oratorical conte t will be 

held in the University chapel Friday even
ing. March 14th. 

SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURAL 
Y. M . C. A. 

A movement to employ a paid secretary 
to devote his full time to the work of 
the Young Men's Christian A ociation of 
the department of agriculture has been 
started and practically half of the $[500 
guaran tee required has been pledged. The 
duties of the office have become too much 
of a burden for a student to care for suc
cess fully and hence the m ovement. 

ENGINEERING NOTES. 
~J r. R. ]. Andrus who graduated from the 

e lectrical engineering department only (i"e 
year ago, has been appointed vice-presi
dent and general manager of the N orthwe t 
E lectr ic & \Vater "Vorks, with headquarters 
in Seattle. \Va h. Ir. Andrus left the Pa
c ific Power & Light Company, with which 
he had been associated for several years a 
manager of the Pasco and Kennewick 
branche. , last pring to become new-bu i
ne manager for the South Bend Electric 

ompany and the 1\[onte"ano Light & 'vVa
ter ompany. The Northwest E lectric 
& \Vater \Vorks is a conso lidation of the se 
properties and operates electric, gas and 
water uti litie s in western \Vashington 

The extension courses offered by the 
e lectrical department are being attended by 
unu ua lly large numbers. Thirty-ni ne men 
ha\'e registered for PI' fes sor F. W. Spring
e r' . general course on the Es ential, of 
Electricity and thirty-five for Professor \\T. 
T. Hyan's course or lectures on DynamO'i, 
]\fotors, and Power Station ;\uxi liari s, c1e
,igned for power station operating engi
neers. There have also been .ome rc
que,ts rc ce ived for courses in alternating 
c urrents and te leph ny. 

GR ADUAT E CLUB M EETS. 
Th Graduate lub inauguraterl a new 

cus tom on the campus Wedncsday even
in g, February 19, by entertaining the se n
ior class. Tile meeting was held in the 
:\elV Engineering building. 

.\n open di sc us s ion of "Soc ialism" wa 

led by 11r. George ll. Leonard. This" as 
followed by a mll ical program and danCing. 
Light refreshment were ~ervcd. 

Judging by th e number of senior pres
ent, tile new cu~tOIl1 seem to have met 
With the approval of the student body. 
.\bout one hundred people were present. 

GO P H ER BASE BALL SCH E DULE. 
Api'll 18. St. Thomas, Northrop Field. 
Apr!1 26, Wisconsin at Madison. 
April 29, Iowa at Iowa City. 
1\lay 3, Chicago at l\linneapolis. 
1\lay 0, t .. Th~mas, Northrop Field. 
May 9, IlhnOls, Northrop Field. 
1\Jay r6, Iowa, ~orthrop Field. 
l\lay 24, \"'icon in, Northrop Ficld. 

ENGINEERING NOT ES. 

1\1r. R. ~. Pack, general manager of the 
MlI1neapolis General Electric company, 
gave an II1formal talk to th e members of 
Tau Beta Pi and their friend, Wednesday 
evenlllg, Feb. 26, at eight o'clock in the 
electrical building. lIe discu sed' Public 
service corporation th ir relatIOn ' to the 
public and finally th'e question of rate s for 
electrical energy, giving the reasons for 
th~ new ~hedule recently adopted by the 
MI~neapohs eneral Electric ompany. 

Cha.r1es Li.ndelef, Eng '09, has accepted 
a po It Ion with the Esmeralda Power Co 
Pittsburg, Pa. ., 

The . electrical .e ngi neering class of r90~ 
have 111 Circulation a round robin cia" 
letter. Each member i required to send 
the president of the class a postal card 
saying "0. K." on the day he receiYe thL 
class letter, and a second 1 0 talon the day 
~le ad.vances the letter, stating to whom it 
IS being sent. ]n this way the Jetter i, 
prevented rrom dropping out of sight. 

A. F. Norcro s, Eng. '07, i tartin" on 
h!s. third yeal' with the Engineering S~per
vISion Co .. of New York City. lIe was 
recently e lected ,icc-president, and has 
been general manager for two year. The 
company takes charge of the operation of 
i olated plant in New ork city. 

'06 Eng-Harold G. Payne has recentlv 
become associated with Mr. N. J. Neail 
of B .s ton a. his. a si tant in consu lting 
electncal engll1ecnng and the management 
of electrica l utili tie. 1\11'. Payn e is a 
g raduate of the niver ity of 1\linl1t'sota 
in the department of electrical engineering. 
cia s of 1900, and for several year- was 
With the to.ne & \Vebster organization 
at MlIlneapolis and el ewhere. For the 
last four years he has been a member of 
the engineering taff of D . -. and \VIll. B. 
Jackson and engaged in e1cctric power 
and allied engineering in B ston and hi
cago. 

L. E. Baer, Eng. '07. is with the T . . R. 
T. 0., in St. Paul. lIe 11as two childrcn. 
Louise. aged 4 years, and IT oward, aged 
4 months. 
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A. R. Fairchild, Eng '07, is chief COIl

struction engineer for the vVashington "Va
ter Power company at Spokane, \Vash. 

\"m. P. Schow, Eng '07, is employed 
as electrician by the orthern Pacific Rail
way company. 

R. \\T. Kerns, Eng '07, says "Barring 
the Alumni \V e e k I y, this letter of your 
is practically the only source of informa
tion I have for finding out what you have 
been doing." He is located at Douglas, 
Arizona, and is employed by Repath and 
11cGregor, consulting engineer s. 

H . D . Alton, Eng '07, is city electrical 
inspector in pokane, Wa hington. 

\V. L. \Voehler, Eng '07, is i'1 the electric 
supply and construction bu ines in Min
neapoli. "The Electric Shop" is located 
at 706 \Ve t Lake Street. 

John H. Pearce, Eng 'OJ, is manager 
and part 0\ ner of the Montana Mining 
and Milling Co. at Helena, 110ntana. 

J. E. mithson , Eng '07, is manager of 
the \\' hile almon alley Telephone Co. 
at "Vhite alm.on, "Vash. 

P. F. cuntryman, is located at Ontario. 
regon. He is employed by the local Elec

tric LiO'ht and Power o. 
arl Sternber g, Eng '07, is electrician 

for the No rthern Pacific Railway company. 
J. J. Rezab, Eng '07, just returned from 

the Panama anal, where he wa empl<,yed 
by the U. . Government. 

R. J. ndrus, Eng '07, is vice-pre ident 
and manager of one of the local Hydro
Electric Power o. of Seattle, \t a h . 

n. E. mith, Eng '07. is with the Bever
ly coa t testing labo ratory, 502 Lyon 
Building, Beverly, \Vash. 

L. \V. Eddy, En '07, is manag r of the 
Detroit, M i h ., Sales office of the r cker
\\' heeler c0l11pa ny. 

Profe sor G. D. Shepardson ha already 
had more reque ts for members of this 
year' O'raduating cla than there are mem
bers of the cla s. The Minneapolis Gen
eral Electric Co., St. Paul Gas Ligbt Co., 
General Electric Co., \Vestinghouse Elec. 
& Mfg. 0. , N. P. Railroad Co., \Vestern 
Electric Co., Mis ouri River Power Co., 
and the Kational Electric Light As ocia
tion all want men from the pre ent <Trad
uating cia 

DOWNEY REPRESENTS THE UNI
VERSITY. 

The dedication of Lincoln hall at the 
l.: niversity of Illinoi , where Dean Downey 
repre ented the Univer ity of l\Iinne ota, 
occurred on Lincoln' birthday. This build
ing. which i one of the noble t monument 
erected to Abraham Lincoln, i dedicated 
to the study of the humanitie. The cere
monie were attended by delegates from 
many in titution of learning. 

The following addre. e were given: 
The phi lo ophical tudie -. by Dean Fred
erick J. E. \ \ 'oodbridge, of Columbia Uni
ver ity: Language and literature. by Pro
fe or Bli Perry, of Harvard Univer ity; 
The ocial cience, by Dr. Albert Shaw. 
Editor of the Re\'iew of Review; Abraham 
Lincoln, by the Reverend HuO'h Black, of 
Union Theological eminary, late of Edin
burO'b, Scotland. Addre- es were also gi\'
en by \\'. . Zimme r man, the state archi
tect: Ed\ ard F. Dunne, gm'ernor of the 
state: "-m. L . Abbott, president of the 
hoard of trustee ; Bi hop \\' illiam F. ~Ic
Dowell; and Pre.ident Edmund J. James. 

The building i four storie in height 
and 230 feet in lenO'th, with two wing 
runninQ' back 1 Ii' feet. It i ' cba te in de
- ign and is ta_tefully decorated and fur
ni . hed. It provides quarter for cia sical 
and modern language and literature. hi -
tor)" philo ophy, and the oeia l sciences. 

ARE YOU TEACHING? 
WOULD YOU LIKE A BETTER POSITION NEXT YEAR? 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
is now receiving many calls for teachers for the school year 1913-14. 

ENROLL NOW. 
We have assisted hundreds of University of Minn. alumni to choice 

positions. We can help you. 
THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 

S. J. R CEo MIl1". 
327-31 14th Ave. S. E. ELLA K . SMITH, A .. I. Mil', Minneapolis, Minn. 



,--------- A COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

THE PRE·EMINENCE OF THE 

STEINWAY 
LET THE FAME OF THE NAME BE YOUR GUIDE IN BUYING 

Here is an instrument whose present perfection is the cumulative 
result of great ideas and perfect methods, handed down from 
father to son through succeeding generations of master builders. 
New ideas, new devices, new creations, fathered by the Steinway 
house, have built up a name and fame absolutely unequaled. 
Let this recognized hme decide your choice of a piano, and there 
will be no such thing as future regret. 

METROPOLITAN MUSIC CO. 
SOLE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE STEINWAY PIANO 

41-43 SOUTH SIXTH STREET, MINNEAPOLIS 

DAVID P. JONES &. COMPANY 
Establisb~d 1868-Incorporated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ES· w~ always bav~ mon~y on band to loan upon im 
T ATE RENTALS AND INSURANCE proved city property. Easy t~rm.. W~ offer for 

David P . Jones . U. of M .• '83. Pres. Wal1ac~ H. Davis. sale 6 per cent net tax fr~~ mortgages . Any amount. 
Vice-Pres. and Counsel. Ex. '93; Wallace G. McWbin- Send for our li st. Tbese net investments are very 
D~y. Secretary and Treasurer. attractive to teachers. 

SUITE 236 McKNIGHT BLDG., COR. 5th ST. AND 2nd AVE. SO. 

Northwestern National 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 
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Millions 

ESTABLISHED 1 872 
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Equipped 
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DR. FOLWELL THANKS THE 
ALUMNI. 

In a rcccnt letter recei\ed fr0111 Dr. Fol
\\ell he expre"e, hi sincere thank~ to the 
alumni for their kindly remembrance on 
the celebration of hi eightieth birthday. 
II c a\' '. "I kn \\" 1 am not wurthy of such 
attention -, hut you will n t catch me refu -
ing them. I \\ ill make helie\e there may 
he otlle jll~tilication f r them. .. .. I hope 
Frank \\ 'ebster will keep within the truth 
and will not tell the whole of it. '" * .. 
Eighty candle. m)! • int that a wa te, of 
good tallow? The ro -e- from [r -. \\ est 
came this morning in go d conuition and 
arc now spread ahout the h lise and ome 
of the neighbor are haring our plea -ure. 
If the new adt1l1l1i tration hall di turh her 
we WIll rally in force and turn it out." 

REPORT OF THE PUBLIC EX
AMINER. 

The public examiner, \\'ho ha - I een work
ing on the bo ks of the 1:ni"er -ity for a 
long time pa t, has made hi report pUblic. 
I n the main the rei rt i a conunenuation 
Df conditions which he find. eyeral 
things come in f l' minor critici m and sug
ge -tions for changes. But. on the whole, 
the rep(lrt mu t be "ery satisfactory to 
e,cryunc connected with the ('ni\'er - ity. 

One critici ' ttl of the L'ni\ ersity. which 
the examiner included in hi report, was 
not de en cd. The ('xaminer claims that 
three sludenh \\' ere allowed l do a y 'ar's 
work in the l'nl\'e rsity and lid not pay 
fees. The facts, which the examiner could 
ha\'c secured hy inquiry. an!, that one · tu
dent lini -hed hi - fir ' t seme,ter' - work nd 
waq allowed an ('xten -ion of time for his 
sccllnd semester's fees. He did nnt pay 
his fee ' and was finally dropped becau,e 
he did not pay hi ... fees and re ei\ed no 
credit fnr the work uone. 

Tn t he Sl'l'ond .:a-e, a student n'gi , t~n::d 
for the lir ... l semester, paid his fee~ anll 
the S ' con<i , em('ster pn::~entet1 hi , registra
linn hlank hUl did not pay fc\:' and did 
not attend the work durin" the s<.'col1(1 
semester. Through a clerical error hi, 
H'g ist rat ion hI an k wa . included with those 
w ho had paid. 

The third ca-e wa that of a -tudent who 
completed hi fir t eme tel" - w rk and 
paid the proper fees for the -ame and at
tempted to regi tel' for the econ~ se1l1~s
tel' but did not nay all)' iees. HI reg-l
tration \\'a~ withheld and the record 
~how that he was allowed an extension 
l)f time to I ay hi fee. Throu..,.h some 
error the tudent fini hed the emester' 
work without paying iee . 

The h 'winO' in thi case -eem - a rather 
remarkable o~e. In all the number oi 
cases handled through the re"i trar' office 
only a ing-Ie error i found for a _1I1gle 
senie ter. The result - would eem to indi
cate a \ cry high degree of efficiency 111 

checking' and keeping the record. 

ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT VINCENT. 
~ linda)' afternoon. :March 2nd. Pre--id nt 

\,incent addre- ed the tl1dents of the Gnl
\er~ity in the \ t per -en ice -erie _ in the 
l'n;\ ersit)' ehal e1. Pre -ident \ 'i ncent 
tnok a yen' strong stand against material
iS1Jl in modern :cience and declared that 
science mu -t be ha -ed on the hypothe~ is 
of Chri-tianity, saying- that the realm of 
science end when the II'oblem oi the 
future life arise. 1-1 e ,a id in uhstanct! 
that an in"titlltlon fail - utterly in its pur
p )-e unlcs ' it rec( gnize~ that heyonu the 
purdy 111tellectual anu material life there 
i a hroad philo phy of life. ha -e u on the 

hri:tian f(~li~ion. -cien,e must not rest 
,oleh' on l1lathematical calculations hut 
must' take into itq ra1culations the - hri~
ti:ln philo,;ophy. 

"The Cni\ersity muSl not only empha
size intellectual ad\ ancement and 111l ral 
enlhu ia -m hut also must rec gnize a di
,inl' purl' 5e in life :lnu an unkno\\'n realm 
that i" heyond the ken anu -co pe f ma
t ' rial -c iet,.:e. 

.. cienc(' di\idc the \\'( rId intt1 parts: 
plll\t)snphy analyzes, :ynthe<;lze<; and PUts 
tltem together in a \\'orking t'xplanation. 
There is one kind of philo-\)phy that takes 
life in a <nirit of re, ignation: puts up with 
thin~s. Thal kind of philo~nphy ue"elops 
comaQ'e anu fortitutle and many I)f the 
qualitic<; that ,,'e id ntiiy as helonginQ' to 
a re< I man: It i- a kind of ·toci"'1I1. Then 
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there is- another kind of philosophy that 
thinks of all the univer se and all phenom
ena as flowing from some unkn own source 
t hat ca nnot be exp lain ed. I t is a sort of 
Pantheis.m. The tl:ird kind of philosophy 
of lIfe IS that w hi ch v iew li fe a nd the 
uni verse as guided and prompted I y di\"ine 
purpose. 

1'1'1'1'1'11 

m:be m:ome ~(bool for ~OP5 
A N ENDOWED P REPARATOR" SCHt')OL 

lfltlJlfarrd BOlli oM Re11UJI 

"fhoma! Stockham Uaker, Ph.D" 11I or( Deposit, Md. 
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I 
:'Ther e i a certain t ype of self- atisfied 

sc~entlsts who are able to exp lain e\'e ry
thll1g away. who hold that the material 
is every thi ng. They forget that there re
l1!ains the. fundamenta l and endurind' p r in
~ Ipl e, w hi ch sCience cannot reach, which 
IS beyond the limits of cience, which they 
ha\"e to a sume without explanation. 

FOR SALE Acoroplete set of Gopbers 
. down to and including 

" \ Ve of the l-niversity are proud of our 
in tellec tual attainment s; of our researches 

the Issue of 1911. Address the editor of 
the Weekly, 202 Library Building, University 
of Minnesota. 

SENIOR CAPS AND GOWNS WANTED 
Ma?"ch 10, 1913. 

To Al~~mni-- University of Minnesota: 
Every year there a?'e th?"ee to four hundred students graduating jr01n 

the University. Out of this numbet· only about one-half appea?' in cap and 
gown on Graduation Day, as the rest do not feel that they can afford to 
pay fou?" or five dollars for a cap and gown that they would only '/,~se a 
few days and then pack away only to be moth eaten. 

We a?"e trying to secure abo'td two hund?'ed caps and gowns to o..ffer 
these st~~dents at a reasonable rental. 

Yvu no doubt have a cap and gown sto?'ed away that yo'/,~ can spare. 
We will pay you th?"ee dolla?'s for it, if it is in good condition. 

Send it to us by Parcel Post at once and we will mail you a check 
'upon receipt, 

THE H. W. WILSON COMPANY, 
1401 University A v . S . E., Minneapolis 
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in science; of our in terpretation of human 
experience; but there i a dan O'er that we 
assume an attitude of paternalism. v\' e 
need humility. 'vVe need to be hUl11bl. 
There is a dan'Yer that we will fOI'get that 
back of all intellectual acuteness. material 
ad\·ance111ent. refinement and all the thing 
that make up cu lture. there lit's the problem 
of human de tiny, the diyine purposes of 
human li fe . 

"Those scicnti ts who ha e everything 
on mathematical cakulati n and material 
facts, must take a a working hypothe i 
that of Chri tianity. the dil' ine purpo e of 
human life. of Christ. His life. and Hi 
philosophy." 

THE TWENTY -FIFTH ANNIVER
SARY PROGRAM. 

The twenty-fifth anniver ary of the fir t 
o-raduation from the school of a<>riculture 
will be h eld at the department of agri
culture fr0111 ]\Iarch 23 rd to 2jth . Th' 
celebr ation will combine w ith the regular 
comme ncement exe rci I' of the pre ent 
eni r class with a hi torical pageant de

pictil1O' the advance of agricultural educa
ti n in Minn e nta f r 0111 the earlie t days 
t the present time. 

ld time methods f acrriculture will be 
presented in tab leaux and JJ1o\'inl! pictnre 
of th e m oder n farmer engaged i n the \'a
rim' operations 11 the farm will be sh wn. 

The baccalaureate sermon will be given 

March 23rd by Dr. Henry \ Vallace of Des 
Moines. 

The das play will come on Monday, 
Tuesday will be alumni day and a large 
attendance of schoo l and college alumni i 
expected. Reunions and busine s meetings 
will be held in the afternoon with the an
nual dinner in the evening. Commence
ment day will be :March 26th and Pre i
dent Vincent will deliver the addres . 

The final celebration will be held March 
27th. Dean "-ood will preside at the 
morning se ion. The speaker will be J. 
D. Scofield, a member of the state grange; 
Anna L. Bull, Grace L. Mathew, members 
of the fir t graduating class; Professor D. 
D. Mayne, present principal; Dr. H. \\'. 
Brewster, econd principal of the school: 
Dr. D. L. Kiehle, former tate superin
tendent of public instruction; Yirginia 
Meredith. fir t preceptre s, and C. P. Bull. 
who will give the historical outline of the 
school. 

Presidents Northrop and Folwell are 
both expected to be pre ent and take part 
in the afternoon program. 

POSITIONS OPEN-WANTED. 
The followinO" letter has been recei\'ed 

by the Mechanical Engineering Dept. 
"Two po itions are open for draftsmen. 
one of which pay roo a month plus ex
pen e to Chicago. To fill thi po ition 
the man mu t ha\'e had orne experience 
in buildinO' design. both concrete and tel'l 
and piping layout. ' 

The other position pays 80 a mon th and 
can .be acceptably filled by a recent engi
neering graduate. ThiS man will be located 
in hicago until April I t and then gO to 
Fort ""illia1l1. Canada. For fmthe; 111-

formation apply to J. J. Flather.' 

Position Wanted-By a youno- \\'0111an of 
the cIa f 06 who i al 0 a graduate of 
the Colorado State Normal chool. who 
ha had experience in teaching history. 
botany and German, and who i- prepared 
to furni h fir t cia - reference_. Addre _ 
Application 1\0. I , care of 1Iinne ota 
Alumni '" e k I y. 

FELLOWSHIPS OPEN TO UNIVER
SITY GRADUATES. 

The "C"ni\'crsity of Torth Dakota offer 
one industrial fell w hip yielding an in-
1:0111 of 400 in it choo l of mine : three 
fell w hip yielding incomes of 300 each 
availab le in any ollege of that in titu
tio n, and three Cholar -hip - of 1:;0 each. 
The ' e positions are open to g r dllate of 
any r ep ntable college. The hold('rs f the 
fellows hip 111U t be in actual attendance 
at North Dakota and may be required to 
a - ist in the line of hls major ubject to the 
ex tent of eight hour a week. . \p plication 
s h \lI d be made to Dr. . T. Ladd. niyer-
ity of North Dakota, Graild F rks, N. D. 
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WILL BUILD MODEL HOMES. 
Model homes according to the plans 

which won first place in the State Art So
ciety contest for the model farm house 
to be built for $3500, will be built at Du
luth and ' I\faseca experiment stations by the 
department of agriculture. The bui ldings 
are already provided for in the budget. 

MINNESOT A WINS PRIZES. 
Messrs Alexander Lee and Dorney Yal

leau, of the department of agriculture, re
cently returned from the National Corn 
Show 'held at o lumb\a, S. C. These 
gentlem en had charge of the Minnesota 
sta te exhibition at that place. Minnesota 
took world's prizes in alfalfa, flax, sweet 
co rn, and timothy seed, and reserve prize!> 
in hard pring wheat and white oats. This 
is said to be the larcyest number of pnzes 
ever won by a single state at one of these 
exhibitions. 

ADVANCES IN MILITARY INSTRUC
TION. 

PI' minellt among the recent additions to 
the University equipment i the Military 
Maneuver Relief Map which has been new
ly installed by the Military department. 
The map contains 108 square feet of sur
face and represents several square miles.' 
With the map there is an equipment of 
eyerythin g necessary to play the war game 
on paper. On the six ections of which 
the map is composed are represented 
mountains, lakes, forests, and streams. 
These sections are made in such a way that 
they can be placed together in many differ
ent combinations, to illu trate variou mili
tary problem. Among the movable equip
ment of the map are 400 metal soldier., 
making up three armie , 3 wagon trains, 50 
horses, bugle and signal corps, railroad 
systems, railway and pontoon bridges, 
fences, and farm buildings. 

The map is the inYcntion of Captain 
Stacey of the ::lIst U. S. Infantrv, und er 
whom Lieut. 'I\f oolnouo-h served for some 
time. Captain Stac«;y made the first one 
of these maps f r his own use while sta
tioned at Fo rt Snelling- and later patented 
it. Lieut. "Vooln~)Ugh ha had this novel 
lIlap installed for the purpose of teaching 
practical military pr blel11s to the Cadet 
Corps. 

The military department has recently 
organized a ho pital corps which fill out 
a complete military organization. Captain 
Horace S. Vil lars, Med 'r 7, and three other 
officers have been appointed and eight men 
have en listed for the new servicc. Thc 
co rp will include member from the medi
cal co ll ege and those in pre-medical cour -
es. Thc regu lar army equipment for a 
medica l corps has been received and the 
men are studying the government manual, 
o utlinin g the dutie of members of suc h a 
corps. 

"THE BEADLE" AN ALL SENIOR 
PUBLICATION. 

The enior class has started a new prec
dent in the publication of a tri-weekly 
senior new paper, devoted to the inter
e ts of the seni r class. The first issue has 
just come from the press. This number is 
devoted to notice of Cap and Gown Day, 
the All-senior get-together, The Beadle, 
senio r cia organ ization, UniYersity pir
it, class song contest, cap, gown, photo
graphs and il1\·itation arrangements. 

1893 BUSY. 
Mrs. Guy . Landis, 502 'V. Franklin 

Ave., the secretary of the class of '93 ha 
just mailed the first of a series of notices 
for the "Twentieth Anniyersary" of the 
class which will be held at the country 
place of .M.r. and Mr . Henry B. Avery on 

hristmas Lake, near Exce lsior, Minn. It 
is the intenti n of the class to also invite 
some of their old teach rs and make the 
occasion one to be long remembered. 
large attendance is expected and a royal 
good time anticipated. 

CENTRAL SOUTH DAKOTA ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION. 

First annual banquet of the Central 
South Dakota, University of Minnesota 
Alumn i association, held at the St. harle' 
Hotel, Pi ene, S. D., Monday evening, Feb. 
24. IOI3· 

Twenty-two sat down to the tables at 
ei<Yht o'c l ck. After enjoying a vel') 
sumptuous l~anquet, chair were pu hed back 
and H. C. Quackcnbush, President of the 

ssociation, in trod uced Judge Chas. 
Whiting, Law' 9, f the npreme court, as 
a toastmaster of the evening. The judge 
in a very pleasino' way introduced the fol
lowing who responded t toast. 

Early day n the campus, Judge Samuel 
C. Polley, Law '90, of the ~upre1l1e court; 
Co-education. Attorney Mrs. J. H. Johnson, 
'00, of Ft. Pierre, Secretary-Treasurer of 
the a_sociation; the Olel Main, Re\'erend 
Robert Lincoln Kelley, '02, pa tor f the 
First Baptist ch urch of Pierre; Student 
pranks, Attorney Zell Guthrie, Law '04; 
Mike the Cop, Ralph S. Longstaff, Ex 'ro; 
"Prexy," H. . Quackenbush. '07, ca hier 
of the National Bank of Commerce, Pierre; 
Sid the Rat Man, A. H. Y lings, .M:ed '07: 
member S. D. hoard of medical examiner : 
Ri,'erbankillg, State Senat r Cha . M. Car
roll, Law '05. Miller, S. D. 

Following' the toasts, which werc of the 
best an I bl" ught many pleasant memories 
of 'Vars ity days to mind, the gucsts sang 
Minncsota, with the three verses dedicated 
to Dr. F [well, President Emeritus North
rop, and Pre ident Vincent. 

I t is the plan of the as ociati n to holel 
informal III ctings durill !T the year as well 
as the annual banquet. All Ski- -Mahs 
coming to the apital ity are requested 
to look us up. 
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ANNUAL LAW ALUMNI ASSOCIA
TION BANQUET. 

The Law A lumn i As ociation of the" 'ni
vcr ity of Mi n nesota will give its annual 
banq uet this year on Ap r il 1st, (opening 
day of the Spring term of the uprcme 
co ur t), in~tead of at commencement ttnl<~ . 
This change in date has beer made for the 
purpose of making it po ible for the coun
try lawyer and out of town member of 
the legi lature to attend . 

The banquet will occur at the \\' e t ho
tel at 6:15 p. n1., Tue day e\'ening, April 
I st. Ticket. $1.50. All member of the 
bar are invited to attend. 

The subject for discu ion for the even
ing will be the reform of legal procedure. 
This i a liYe ubject at the pre ent time, 
and it i planned to ha \'e s me I h'e speak
er discu the same. It is hoped that the 
di ' cu sian may bring out some practical 
suggc tion which may help 11innesota in 
it work of simplifyin<T and reforming le
<Tal proccdure in thi tate. 'ome of the 
mcn who will probably be im' ited to peak 
are ]u tice alvin L. Brown, GO\'ernor 
Eberhart, Lieutenant Governor Durnqui t. 
Albert Baldwin of Duluth. President Yin
cent, Dean Yance, Price \\'icker ham of 
St. Paul. and G. \\'. Brown. and C. T . 
Knapp, member of the legi Jatme. 

Thc as oeiation plan to il1\ite a honor 
guest the hief J u tice of the upreme 
court, the Governo r, the Lieutenant GO\'
ernor, the ~ peake r of the House. the Pres
Hlent of the tate bar a sociation. the Pre '
ident of the Ramsey County Bar A .oeia
tioll. the Pre ident of lIenncpin county 
Bar a ociation, the Pre ident of the Bar 
asociation of the Ele\ enth Tudicial district, 
the Pre ident of the Board 'uf Regent, the 
President of the 11nh'ersity of 11innesota, 
the Dean of the law 'c hool and the Attor
ney General of the tate of 1Iinne. tao 

1n addition to the con ideration of the 
seriou topic of the reform of legal proce
dlln~. the occa,ion will he enlivened hy mu
sic. g ridiron stunt and all the rollicking 
fun that would be eemly a1l1on~ an a'
semblage of lawye r '. .-\ noted ~oloi5t and 
a quartet of senior f r0111 the law chool 
will prO\' idc ome special l11U ic and lead 
the singin~. The celebrated la\\ alumni 
round tahle will III lk after the "ndiron 
part of the affair. ~ 

.\11 in all it i expected that lhls hanquet 
will he the greatest get-together that th~ 
law alu11lni a, ociatlLln has yet had . 

N E W HEA T ING P L AN T O PERATING. 
T he new heating plant at the 1.:ni\ersitv 

is in peration and the hui l(\tng on th'e 
camp us wi ll hencefo rth recci\e \helr heat 
upp ly fr0111 that ource. The t\\'ll L' ni\ ('r

sity tiremen who were arrc. ted lao t fall 
fllr \ io lating- th e s1110ke llr linanct' \\'er~ 
each lined 2;' in the lIlunicipal C(Jurt la t 
\\eek. 

TOTAL AMOUNT RAISED. 
T he total amount needed to employ a 

paid sec retary for the agr icultu ral branch 
of t he Young 1I en' Ch r i tian Association 
has been r ai ed, $1500 was needed and 
$[558 \Va rai ed. No one has yet been 
cho en fo r the po ition. 

BANQUET F PR DEAN WESBROOK. 
The senior cia of the medical depar t-

ment gi\'e a banquet thi e\'ening a t the 
Plaza in honor of Dean F. F. \\'e brook 
who has resigned and who Jea\'e in the 
near futu r e to become president of the Uni
ver ity of Eriti h Columbia. Dr. " '. A, 
J one will be toa tma ter. Dean \\' c brook 
will be the pr incipal speaker. Dr. Litzen
be rg and Beard will peak fo r the faculty. 
while \\'. F. Finley, Edward Engber <Y and 
Paul \\' ippermann will peak on behalf 
of the senior clas·, 

P H ARMAC Y COLL EGE WELL REP
RESENTED, 

At the annual winter meetinO' of the 
:'If inne ota State Pharmaceutical a socia
tion, held at the Ryan Hotel, t. Paul. Feb
ruary I th to 20th inc\usi\'e. the faculty of 
the college of pharmacy wa · yery acti\'e, 
Dean \\'ul\in'! ha been the chairman of 
the cientifie ection for the pa t eight 
year and ao-ain pre ided at the e ion of 
the scientific and practical ection, held on 
\\-edne day, Feb. 19th. The es ion of 
thi section i de\'oted to the reading of 
cientifie paper and constitutes the back

bone of the con\'cntion. Of the ten peak
ers who took part in the program, fi\'e 
were members of the faculty of the college 
of pharmacy. 

Profe or Bachman read a paper on 
.. uggestion for the impro\'emcnt of ome 
LT. . pharmacopoeial formulas," The paper 
\\a illu trated with demonstrations and 
finished product ' repre enting certain 
cla se of pharmaceutical. Dr. ~e\\'comb 
spoke on "1Iedicinal plant culti\'ation and 
115 relation to impuritie in vegetable 
drug~." The jnper was illu -trated with 
photograph~. drugs. specimen and demon-

trations. Dr. \\'tilling pre ented a hi.
tori cal paper on the col1ege of pharmacy. 
111'. Handy treated the uhject of hiologic 
pharmaceutical chemi tn' and illu-trated 
it with dcmon -trati n5 or' vihraton' acti\'i ty 
under thc microscope. 11r. Blo!>1l1o read a 
paper emhodying some of the re _carch 
work he i · doing in connection with the 
experimental cultiyation of belladonna in 
the medicinal plant garden of the college 
of pharmacy. This paper \\'a<; illu-trated 
hy an exhibit representing the crude druo
in different tagt'~ of prc'paration and y~-= 
rinus commercial sample - and a demon
stration of the manuiacture f it~ tincture 
and the carrying out of an alkaloidal a . say. 

Thi - work i: in the nature of graduate 
and exten ion work and is al\\'ay ~ greath' 
appreciated hy all who attend tlie c~)nyeri-
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tion. Mr. Potts, national secretary of the 
national association of retail druggists, 
who was present at the session, stated on 
the floor at the close of the meeting that, 
altho ugh he attends many state and nation
al pharmaceutic gatherings, he had never 
attended a more highly interesting and sci
entific session than this one. This was a 
high compliment coming from so well 
known and distinguished <pnd conservative 
a gentleman as Mr. Potts. 

The college had a very representative 
exhibit of drugs harvested la t fall from 
the college medicinal plant garden and of 
a number of the more representative class
es of preparations official in the U. S. 
pharmacopoeia, together with some tech
nical apparatus and tablet machines. 

Regent Sommers accepted an invitation 
hom Chairman Wulling to attend the 
meeting. Mr. Sommers addressed the con
vention in a very happy and appreciated 
way. 

Before the convention closed it accepted 
an invitation to hold the next session of 
the scientific and practical section at the 
new pharmacy building on the University 
campus. 

DR. LEACH AT THE UNIVERSITY. 
Dr. Henry G. Leach spoke at thc Uni

versity last Thursday afternoon upon Con
temporary Scandinavian Art, to a l~rge and 
enthusiastic audience. Dr. Leach IS secre
tary and executive officer of the Scandi
navian-American foundation and society of 
t he same name. T he object of these organ
izations is to bring the best in Scandinavian 
I ife and culture to the western world. 

ARTICLE BY PHELAN. 
Dr. Raymond V. Phelan, of ~he depart

ment of economics. has an artIcle 111 the 
February Westminster Review upon 
"Woman labor and moral strength," in 
which the writer arg-ues that participation 
of women in pursuits outside domestic lines 
seems to make them more law abiding and 
that most of the women of the criminal 
classes come from homes and from do
mestic service. 

DR. SARDESON ON FOSSIL STUDY. 
Dr. F. W. Sardeson, of the department 

of geology, gave a l~cture r,~cently upo!' 
"The influence of fOSSI l study, 111 the UnI
versity science course. Dr. Sa.rdeson gave 
a historical review of the subject and e.x
p lained how it was that a study of fossIls 
is really the basis of our knowledge of geol
ogy. 

"EUGENICS AND HEREDITY." 
P rofessor Henry F. Nachtrieb, of the de

pal·tment of ~nim~1 biology, gave a lecture 
at the Pubilc Lib rary, March 1st upon 
"Eugenics and Her edity." Professor Nach
trieb stated that eugenics ~an h~rd)y be 
appl ied to normal human bell1gs; It IS t he 

duty of ociety to prevent the propagation 
of the criminal and mentally diseased. Pro
fesso r Nachtrieb showed charts proving the 
heredity of feeble-mindedness and insanity 
frolll case tudied at the Minnesota insti
tution , and stated that in a state of free 
nature, such a story as this would have 
been absolutely impossible. I n free nature 
the first member of this appalling pedigree 
would have been dropped by the wayside 
long before reaching sexual maturity. 

"The social group which has made this 
possible. has the power to make it impos
sible. And it is not only an obligation of 
human society to protect itself against such 
a drag and burden by preventing the prop
agation of the malformed individual, but 
the factor s which raise man above brute 
natu re demand the prevention as an act 
of kindness to the unfortunate ones of hu
man kind. nder the present organiza
tion and constitution of society, and in 
view of the characters of its individual, I 
can see nothing but vain effervescing 
phrases in III t of the suggestions and 
doctrines of the extreme eugenists, who 
stake everything on heredity and think of 
human society in terms of ants and bee . 

"The philosophy that is rooted in the 
biological laws of the brute world and in 
human society, and stak s everything on 
heredity, is vicious both for the individual 
and society. For the individual it offers no 
inducement for personal striving after .the 
highest ideal against odds\ and to oCle.ty 
it denies all hop for an Improved SOCial 
organism. The 1 hilosophy that stakes 
everything on the environment ends in the 
extincti n and degradation of human so
ciety, and denies all testimony of history. 
Each relieycs the individual of all personal 
responsibility for the part plaved in the so
cial organi 111. Neither is a science and 
neither accord with the facts of biology 
and sociol gy." 

PROFESSOR HOAGLAND RE SIGNS. 
Professor Ralph Hoagland, Ag '00, head 

of the divi ion of chemistry of the college 
of agriculture. has resigned a~c1 gone to 
\N"ashington, D. ., where he will. enter up
on his work in the Bureau of 111mal Hus
bandry. 

The department of chemistry of the col
lege of agriclIlture is to be re-organized 
and all of the work in general chemistr)' 
will I e given at the Univcr.sity .c~n:pus in 
Minneapolis while the specIal dIVISIons of 
chemistry relatin cy particularly to agfl
culture will be given at the agrIcultural de
partment. The department is very loath to 
lose Professor Hoagland who is recognized 
as a very strong man in his particular line 
of work. 

GRANTED LEAVE OF ABSENCE! 
Owing to ill heal th, Professor "\iV. E. 

Brooke, of the department of engineerinp: 
mathematics, has I een granted a leave of 
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absence for the remainder of the pre ent 
college year. 

WILL REPRESENT THE UNIVER
SITY. 

Dean J Ohl1 F. Downey has been named 
by the Board of Regent to attend the con
ference of deans of art colleges of state uni
versities to be held at Iowa City, March 
18th and 19th. Professor A. S. Cutler will 
attend the annual conference of the Ameri
can Railroad engineering a ociation in 
Chicago, March 18th-21St. 

UNIVERSITY EMPLOYE COMMITS 
MURDER. 

Oscar 11. Olson, a graduate of the School 
of Agriculture and employed in agricultural 
extension work, connected with the main
tenance of demon tration farms, last 
\Vednesday, shot and killed a man in the 
city of St. Paul. At first Olson refu ed 
to make any statement concerning the 
cause of tbe deed, later, when pressed, he 
declared the killing in accordance with the 
"unwritten law." Both men enjoyed ex
cellent reputations. Olson has been con
nected with the University for about four 
years. 

TWO ALUMNI IN EXCITING AD
VENTURE. 

\VilJiam L. Taylor, '12, and Guy Bjorge, 
'12, both graduates of the school of mines, 
who went to eoezue la some three or four 
months ago, were reported last week to 
have been captured by the Indians. A 
later report says that Taylor and Bjorge 
had penetrated about seventy-five miles in
to the jungle when their party was attacked 
by a large body of Indians. Though in-
ufficiently armed, the Americans ucceeded 

in driving- the Indians off. Fearing to re
turn directly to the place of their supplies, 
they made a detour which brought them 
out to the coa t again afe and ound. 
Later report say that the men 10 t their 
equipment and had an exceedingly nar
row escape. 

HAYS RESIGNS. 
\ illet M. Hays, a sistant ecretary of 

agriculture. and formerly connected with 
the agricu ltural department of the UnivcI'
sity, ha re igned. lfr. Hays has n t made 
any announcement of his plans for the 
future. 

BOTANY STUDENTS RETURN. 
Fred G. Tryon and Stafford King-. tu

dents of the niYersity, have recently re
turned from a six month' trip in botanical 
re earch on th islands of the Pa inc ocean. 
The e young men accompanied Profe sor 
.T oscp hin e Tilden, of the departmen t of 
bota ny. Miss Tilden has a year's leave of 
absenc and is continuing- her inve tiga
tiOIl S which she began 011 her previ us 

Pacific trip. :Miss Tilden will continue her 
trip until the opening of the next colle<Ye 
year. 

"ERMINIE" TO BE GIVEN BY CHO
RUS. 

"Gnder the leadership of Profe sor Car
lyle ~f. Scott, the member of the All Uni
ver ity chorus will pre_ent the operetta 
" Erminie" ome time in the early part of 
.'\pril. It was found impo ible to gi\'e 
"Shogun" a had been planned ince that 
ope retta is not available for the u e of 
amateur mu icians . 

SPRING PRACTICE. 
The football men are ""etting o.ut for 

spring practice and Dr. \\' illiams meet 
them twice each week. It is said that the 
material look promising. 

OVERWHELMED BY SCORE OF 
23 TO 8. 

The Minnc ota ba ketball team lost to 
Purdue, la t Monday night, by a score of 
23 to 8. At no time of the game did Min
nesota show form. All Minne ota's scores 
were made in the fir t half which ended 
with a -co re of 12 to 8. 

Minne ota has been out of the runnin g 
almost fr0111 the opening of the season. 
The team ha played in hard luck for the 
most part. The team has exhibited pluck 
and at times form but for the most part 
it has been a succession of decided defeats. 

WIN FROM KANSAS. 
The Uniyer ity riRe team won from 

Kansas la t week by making a core of 
946. 

WOMEN' S BASKETBALL TOURNA
MENT MARCH 14TH. 

The women's ba ketball tournament will 
be held at the Univer ity Armory March 
14th. The niver ity crack squad will give 
an exhibition drill on this occasion. 

TRYOUTS FOR SIGMA DELTA PSI. 
La t Saturday afternoon at three o'clock 

in the Uni\'ersity Armory about twenty can
tlidate for member hip in the new honorary 
athletic fraternity, igma Delta Psi, were 
put through their paces to prove their 
right to member hip. n announcement 
of the results will be made in the next is-
ue of the \\' e e k I y. 

BIG UNIVERSITY CIRCUS. 
Keep May 9th and loth open. The-e are 

the date eho _en for the big University 
circus. The circlls will be held under a big 
tent out of doors and will be under charge 
of Dr. Louis J. ooke and E. B. Pierce, 
regi trar. The circns will be in charge of 
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the Minnesota Union hut will be an all- ni
yersity affair and Mr. Vincent, Dean 
Sweeney and Dr. Anna 1 orri s have all 
agreed to boo t for its success. 

LOSE LAST GAME. 
MinJ1e ota lost to the Iowa quint last 

Friday night, by a core of 12 to 9. :leyer 
has a basketball team gone through a ca
son with so many defeat . The hoodoo 
seems to ha\'e been working over time this 
year. 

ENGINEERING NOTES. 
R .. \. Lundquist, Eng. 1905, gave the fir,t 

of a erie of two lectnres on "The erection 
of transmission line" to the post- enior 
e lectrical on Saturday, i\[arch 1 t. 

E. P. Burch, Eng. 1892, addre'sed the 
tudent and the members of the facnlly of 

the co LJ eO"e of engineering' on Saturday 
evening, Mar. 1 t. on the "Electrification of 
steam railroads." The lecture was gilTen 
uncleI' the an pices of the engineer' so
ciety. 

Charle Lang, Eng. 1906, gave an illus
trated lecture before the Minne ota section 
of the American institute of electrical engi
neers on "Electric drive in the N. IV. COll
so lidated mill s." vVithin four years of 
graduation and within two year f his 
en'ice with this company, Mr. Lang worked 

out a new 5y tem of electrical drive by 
which a saying of about $1_,000 per year 
wa effected. 

In the March 1st i . ue of the Electric Re
view, Profes or \N. T. Ryan reviews Alex
ander Gray's book on "Electrical machine 
design." 

TO PREPARE BOOK. 
Professor J S. Young, of the department 

of political science and economics, has been 
asked by A. C. Mc lurg ompany f Chi
cago to write one of a new series of books 
which the company will publish within the 
next twelve months. The general series 
is under the title of "Public ·ffai r s." 
There will be twenty-four vo lume. The 
series is to be under the editorial super
vision of President Frank L. McVey. for
merly of this institution, now president of 
the University of North Dakota. Thc sub
ject of the book which Dr. Young ha 
been asked to prepare is, "The state and 
the government." 

VICE-PRESIDENTIAL ,ADDRESS. 
"Science" of February 7th. contains the 

vice-presidential address, delivered by Pro
fesso r Nachtrieb before section F of the A. 
A. A. S. The address is a discussion of 

• the question-It it worth while? The 
question refers to the continued existence 
of this section as a branch of the Ameri-

can As ociation for the Advancement of 
Science. The paper reviews the history of 
this branch of th e national organization 
and points out the fact that, despite the 
multiplication of specia lization within the 
group, there is sti ll a place for the group 
and a real sen'ice for it to render. 

WORD FROM YOSHIO TANIKAWA. 
1n a recent letter to Mrs . Frank O'Hara 

(Linda Maley, '01) Yo hio Tanikawa, '09. 
ays that he is enjoying excelle nt health 

and is teaching in the Osaka City higher 
commercial school. This school is a col
lege of commerce supported by the city of 
o aka and has enrolled about one thou and 
students who arc graduates of Japanese 
high schoo ls. Mr. Tanikawa is teaching 
English. There are two American pro
f essors in the school who al 0 teach Eng
lish. The students of the school maintain 
a society for the purpose of training its 
members in the speaking of Eng-l ish. In 
addition to his teaching duties, Ml'. Tani
kawa lectures on various topic and als 
does editorial work on a newspaper which 
i published in Kyoto. His special field is 
"Relig:iou 111 yemen ts in Europe and 
. nlerica." 

Mr. Tanikawa is engaged to 1Ii s Tazuko 
Miyata who is a graduate of Kyoto high 
school. The wedding' will take place on 
the 3rd of April at Tsu, Ise. 

THOUGHTS CAUGHT ON THE WING. 
The mightiest educational force i life in 

action. 
The world can never shake ff the bcnign 

influence f the three wonderfully inten c 
years of activity of Jesu of Kazareth. 

He was the ideal tcacher. and placed the 
goal on that lofty summit which make 
it forever a ben diction to every other 
teacher who hone tly stri\'e to reach it. 

It blesses cvery earne t earcher for the 
truth, as well, and unites both the teacher 
and the scientific investigator in the great 
and lofty purpo e to benefit the human 
race.-.\rthur E. I-Jaynes. 

III. 

THE SOCIAL CONSCIOUSNESS. 
\Ve have eell that the problem of social 

pro~ress is at bottom a 51 iritual one, and 
we are now to con ider some f the fac
tor that ente r into its spiritual w rking 
out. The first of these factors i just the 
cOllscious ne s that there i a ocial prob
lem. That is to ay, it is thc awakening 
in men o[ the socia l consciol1 ne s, th c in 
tuitivc recognition of social relations and 
obi igations. Moral and piritual ideal there 
have always becn in the world. The ap-· 
plicati n of the e to the nee Is of the com-
1110n life is a new thing under the sun . 

In pri111itiv society, of course . the so
cial consciOll nes was practically the only 
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con ciol1snes that existed. The tribe or 
dan alone had any real being. The indi
vidual had not yet emerged. nder the 
patriarchal form of social organization, the 
family was upreme. In the great em
pires of antiquity the individual wa lost 
in the mass. The vast horde of toilers 
who built the pyramids or piled sun-dried 
bricks to make the mighty palaces of Sar
gon and Sennacherib could hardly claim 
individual existence. The only individuals 
under such a regime were those few tower
ing personalitie whose native endowment 
qualified them to dominate their fellow 
men. 

In Greece and Rome it was the state which 
was supreme. The citizen had rights, but 
they were sui ordinate to his duties. Spar
ta alone carried this to the extreme of 
taking children from their parents and edu
eating- them altogether for the ervice of 
the State; but the ame ideal was implic
it in all the political organizations of the 
Gt·eek tates, and was embodied in a laro-e 
mea ure in the Roman law. In the He
brew Scripture the individual con cious
ness is mainly lost in the consciousne s 
of the nation. I rael' in were national 
, in. The reward and puni hments of 
J chol'ah were visited upon the nation. In 
the Old Testament e,·en the long'ino- for 
immortality hardly rises to the per onal 
form, but is satisfied with the hope of Is
rael's undying prosperity. It was not un
til Jesus Chri t declared the supreme worth 
of the human oul and taught every man 
to look into the face of God and call Him 
Father, that the individual con ciousne s 
bcgan to emerge above the surface of race 
and national con ciousness. 

The first great ta k of civilization wa 
the e,'olution of the individual. The his
tory of the nineteen hristian centuries 
has been larnely the history of the devel
opment of individualism. Men had to be 
trained to the recognition of their per-
onal rights: they had to be et free from 

the dominance of authority and tradition ; 
they needed to be taught to II e their 0' II 
minds, to trust their own souls. to a
sume their own proper dignity a sons 
of God. Even as late as the sixteenth 
century, the Christian con-ciollsnes wa 
largely a church con ciousnes. The great 
teaching of the Reformation wa - the right 
of every Il1an to approach God for him
self. The a sertion of the spiritual right 
of the individual by Luther and alvin was 
the religion expre- - ion of the growing con
sciousne s of per onality, of individual 
worth an I power, which bore fruit in the 
eighteenth ccntury in the recognition of 
his political rights. Rou eau and Jef
ferson and "\dam Smith laid the founda
tions for the rise of p litical and indus
tria l delllocra y. antI the probl \11 of the 
nineteenth century wa the enfranchise
lI1ent of the indh·idnal in the exercise of 
his unalienable rights. 

Th is dc, e]c>pment from the confused lrib-

al consciou ne 5 of primitive man to the 
keen, inten e and viril individualism of the 
nineteenth century was altogether ineyit
able and nece sary. Men must find them
selves before they can give themselves. 
The world can ne,·er go back to its for
mer s tate of mind. nor cea e to recognize 
the es ential right of e\·ery man to li,·e 
his own life, to think his own thoughts, to 
saye his own soul. \Ve have not yet learn
ed the lesson in it completeness. \ Ve a re 
still far too prone to accept our ideas at 
second-hand, to allow our ideals to be fash
ioned by tradition, to conform our !i,·es to 
the conventionalities of our neighbors, and 
so to mi the full measure of our heritage. 
The end of life, after all, is the production 
of individual. K ot man, but men, are the 
last term in e\'olution, and we must never 
stop hort of our full development into 
trong and rounded and - eli-reliant man

hood and womanhood. 
But Progress can never wait upon the 

final solution of any problem. Society, like 
man himseli. ad,·ances by walking, which 
is a eries of continued falling and topping 
one elf,-first one foot. then the other. The 
ancient world stood 011 it ocial leg. For 
a thou and years the world has been swing
ing forward on the indi,·iduali tic foot. Kow 
it i time to advance the ocial foot once 
more. In other words, the world is com
ing once more to ee that men, hOWe"H'r 
uperior and elf-reliant they may be, nev

ertheles do not li'-e in isolation frol11 each 
other, and that the individual character, 
once den'loped. finds it function in the 
exercise of this relation hip with it fel
lows. Hence, there is awakening in hu
manity a new oeial consciousne s which, 
no Ie s than the individuali 111 which pre
ceded it, ha its root in the Christian teach
ing. If it be true that the indiyidual soul 
has infinite worth. 0 that it profiteth a 
man nothing- if he shall gain the whole 
world and 10 e him elf. it is also true that 
he that would save his soul lUU t lose it. 
He that 10 eth himself for the common 
good shall truly find him elf. 

So it ha ~ come about that the 1110-t char
acteri-tic feature of present day life i the 
gl·OWillg oeial con ciou-ne -. The loftie t 
ideals of the pa t wer those of the indi
vidual character. The ideals of the pres
en t are tho -e of ocial service. One hard
ly need pause to illustrate this. One need 
only open the current magazine, or read 
the morning paper, or listen to the debate 
in Congres . or tudy the ~ermon topic 
for any unday. to reali ze that this is true. 
Every city ha~ its oci·al settlement, where 
high-minded and enthusia -tic young men 
and women '''0 to tudy at first hand the 
que tion of how the other half liYes. and 
to endeayor to bring into the impoveri hed 
lin's of the less fortunate ome measure 
of the benefit- of our civilization. \\'ithin 
a decade, chair for oeial tudy have been 
e tabli bed in our theological _ehools. and 
the mini ,ter of toda.y i taught the need 
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of hous!ng laws and factory legislation, 
along wIth the Hebrew roots and the his
tory of the ancient church. Twenty years 
ago, women's clubs were interested chief
ly in the study of Greek art and the poetry 
of Robert Browning. Today they have add
ed to this the promotion of social centers 
or the elevation of public amusement. It 
is the age of the socia l problem, and it is 
so because for the first time mankind has 
awakened to a. sense of social responsibil
ity. 

Now this awakeninO' consciousness of so
cial needs and obligations is precisely the 
first step in the solution of the social prob
lem . The doctor knows that, in nine cases 
out of ten, the diagnosis of the disease is 
the important thing; that, this being ac
complished, remedial measures will natural
ly suggest themselves, and, hindrances be
ing r emoved, nature will do the rest. The 
same thing is true with regard to socia l 
disorders. \Vh en once men have awakened 
to their obligations to their fellows and 
have become conscious of their neigh
bor's needs, the good sense and good will 
of normal humanity will go far towards 
solving the problem. Though it be true, 
as we have seen, that the socia l problem 
is at bottom the problem of charac
ter, and that if all men were good men 
the rest of the matter would largely take 
care of itself, at the same time it is also 
true that most human wrongs are due to 
thoughtlessness or ignorance. more than to 
intentional ill will. The chief hindrance 
to the application of moral principles to 
the modern problem has lain in the com
plexity of our social organization. where
by th e disastrous effects of a man's sel fish
ness or carelessness have not been direct
ly apparent to himself. A man who would 
never dream of committing murder will 
permit the tenement house which he owns 
to become crowded and unsanitary, or will 
neglect to employ expensive safegu<trds in 
his fact0ry. because the responsibility for 
any unfortunate result seems to be dis
tributed . vVhen it comes to the influence. 
upon the welfare of remote beings Wh0111 
he has never see n , of policies adopted by 
the corporati on in whose bonds hi money 
is invested. he feels that to be a matter 
as far beyond his interest as his ken . \lVhen 
once the social consciousness ha~ heen 
:lroused. some time may be required t.o 
wo rk out the chann els throu gh which It 
may find its effect upon the ~ocia l st:uc
ture but it is largely a questIon of tIme . 
The' first step, therefore, in the solution of 
the social problem is the cultivation of 
the social consciousness . . . 

This involves first of all the socIaliza
tion of reli gio n . Christianity has concerned 
itself from the beginning with the salva
tion of the human soul. This has I een 
r egarded as its supreme task: and the fun
damental thing- in the salvation of the soul 
is th e establishment of ri ght relations he
tween the soul and Gnd . Theology has 
concerned it self therefore with the ques-

tion of God's attitude toward mankind and 
toward the individual in his weakness and 
his sin, and with the means whe reby right 
relations may be established between the 
individual sinner and his God. This task 
is as important and fundamental in the 
twentieth century as in the first, and it 
will be so to the end of time. But we 
are beginning to see that, while a man's 
life begins in his relationship to God and 
perhaps ends there, it must find daily ex
pres ion in relation to all hi fe Il ow men, 
and the love which Christ taught to be 
the sum of religion must include his fel
low men no less than God. For nineteen 
hundred years we have concentrated our 
attention chieAy on the fir t command
ment-"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart." It I IIOW time to 
awaken to the word of the Master that 
the second commandment is like unto the 
first-"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
se lf." St. John the apostle of love it was who 
asked "If a man love not his brother whom 
he hath seen, how can he love God whom 
he hath not seen?" Religion begins in 
worship, but it must not end there. If 
it fail to express itself in service, then 
is its wor hip barren and its life dies of 
starvation. The time has gone by 'when 
a man may give himself to meditation and 
worship, and forget the needs of his neigh
bor, or when he can devote himself to the 
cu lture of his own spiritual life and leayc 
the solution of social problems to the sec
ul ar agepcies about him. Time was when 
men gave alms, not for the sake of the 
poor, but in order through the giving of 
alms they might acquire merit with God 
and save their own ouls. But we hayc 
come upon a day when religion Illust be 
interpreted in larger terms than thi , and 
we must see that our duty to our brother 
and our duty to God are one. The com
plexity of our modern social structure mu~t 
be filled and inspircd with the conscious
ness of mutual obligation and the spirit 
of brotherly love, and this consciousnes 
and this spirit must become the source of 
all plans and p rograms for social better
ment. 

The church has not fulfilled its dut,· to 
humanity when it has plucked a certaIn 
number of individual inners as brands 
from the burning. Its function is not 
exhau ted in cultivating the inner side of 
spirit ual character, nor in affording' oppor
tunity for expressing- the spirit of rever
ence. It i directly concerned with elc"at
ing- and purifying the conditions under which 
men li ve; with rebuking- the social sin 
of sel fish and resp ectable business lead
ers ; with awakening in men the conscious
ness of their brother's need, with bringing' 
in the ring-dom of God on earth. Christ
ianity is a gospel for society no less than 
for the individual, and points to the cre
ation of a new heaven and a new earth. 
wherein dweleth righteou sne s. The re
sponsibility for keeping this progrem be
fore the eyes of the multitude, and of 
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quickening in them the spirit through which 
these ideal ends may be brought to pass 
is the burden that is laid on the Christian 
Church. The social message has been im
plicit in Christianity from the beginning, 
and the church has ever been a tremen
dous factor in social progress. The call 
of today is a call not for a new gospel, 
but for a broader emphasis on certain 
Dha es of the old truth, to the end that 
the brotherhood of righteousness and peace 
in holiness of spirit may be set up in all 
the earth. 

This invoh'es as well the socialization of 
our morality. Of course, in a ense, all 
morality is social. If a man robs or kill , 
he robs or kills someone. If he is a 
>;"ood man, he refrains from hanlling his 
neighbor, and rather seeks to do him good. 
But the whole matter of moral life has 
from time immemorial been an affair of in
dividuals. So long as our obligation to our 
neighbor was fulfilled, whether on its neg
ative side of refraining from harm, or on 
its positive side of doing good, our duty 
was exhausted. The lesson which is now 
set for mankind to learn i that this ob
ligation extend not merely to the man 
whom we see and know, and upon whol11 
the effects of our action can be measured, 
but to all those who may be in the re
motest degree effected by our action. A 
pebble dropped into the ocean may ca t 
its ripples upon the farthest shore. 0 

our sins and our good deeds are multiplied 
to all the complexities of the vast social 
organi 111, and must be judged thereby. 
The time has gone by, therefore, when a 
man may be a good man personally. but 
a bad citizen; a loyal churchman, but the 
promoter of a pernicious trust. However 
excellent a man's private principles may 
be. they mu - t bring him in to active re
lation to the ocial needs of the world, else 
he fails in his full duty. 

As Profes or Ross has pointed out. the 
IllOst deadly sins of our time are not the 
transgres ion of the old simple laws of 
personal conduct, such as drunkennes • vice. 

r personal violence; but the social wrongs 
which strike at the foundations of civiliza
tion. The man who gets drunk and mur
ders his wife sins against an individual. 
His sin is known as such. Society abhor 
sllch a crime and will not rest until he 
is punished. But the mall who buys legis
lation not only may purchase the right so 
to run his bu-ine s that he may make 
profit out of the bodie and ouls of wom
en and children, but he likewise strikes a 
blow at liberty aud the right of selfgov
el'l1ment. Child labor murdet·s a whole gen
eration. The exploitation of woman's toil 
in weat- hop and department store trikes 
a blow at the homes of the nation. The 
corruption of courts, the bribing of jurors. 
the purchase of votes, undermine the very 
foundation of society. 

T here are needed no new principles of 
111 rality; but there i' needed the exten
sion of the. old principles to the new and 

complex relation of modern life; and this 
extension must be based on the clear recog
nition of the obligations which these rela
tions im·olve. 

The social con ciollsne must pass oyer 
into the ocial conscience. The knowledge 
of our brother' need must take hold of 
us ,vith a sense of obligation. Men must 
know that they have no right to _it down 
to the quiet enjoyment of the fruits of civ
ilization , nor to feel that they are the fav
ored one of God. For privilege and ben
efits are but the measures of obligation; 
and to ,vhom mllch has been gi"en, of hiln 
much -hall be required. A further les on 
of the complexity of the modern social and 
industrial organization is our mutual com
plicity in social wrongs and the responsi
bility for their righting. The world i 
. tirred now and again with the story of 
industrial crimes and political wrongs. A 
great combination of capital crushes it 
competitor, or monopolize some of the 
necessities of life. and lays all mankind un
der tribute, oppre sing the poor and ex
ploiting the weakness of the ignorant · and 
helpless. A powerful nation seizes its 
weaker neighbor for its own political ad
vantage. A fanatical agitator stirs the pa -

ions of his fellows by the reckle;;s denun
ciation of the rich and powerful, and a 
de tructive strike is inaugurated ,,'herei.n 
the wrongs of labor are ayenged with riot 
and de truction, or a Mc:i\Tamarra dynamit
ing plot is incited. "'hen these thing oc
cur. our indignation is tirred and we de
nounce the trust magnate or the political 
leader or the labor union. And these all 
have done their ,,,rong and!TIu t bear the 
re pon ibility; but not the e alone are 
<Yuilty. for - 0 bound together are mankind 
today in a common web of mutual actiyity 
and re pon ibility that every man must be 
indicted for society's crime. If we, by our 
ignorant and b\'ish ubmi sion to party 
tradition. hinder the ad\'ancemellt of needed 
legislation or honest admini tration, we are 
re pan ible for the trust. If we haye let 
labor fi ht its own battle with the en
trenched and united force of elfish capi
tal. we are responsible not only for the suf
fering of the laborer, but for his hysterical 
yiolence when hi patience i exhau teq. 
If the de ire for bat'gain fo - ter~ the exi -
tence of the weat shop or the department
store who e wage will not uffer the ca h
girl to lh'e without shame. we are our 
brother's and our iter's keeper. 

Thu ,,·e begin to see that the first factor 
in the solution of the problem of modern 
life i a new urrender to the law of Chris
tian brotherhood. \Ve boast our~eh'e
Chri tian and proclaim our fidelity to the 
loftiest ideals which the experience of the 
ages has established in the hearts of men: 
but we do well to remember with Lowell 
that the measure of our devotion to these 
ideals i not our cathearals., nor our libra-
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rie , nor our collections of art, nor the pala
tial home of wealth and ease, but the IUIll 

a nd the pri on a nd the submerged tenth. 
, hen, in Lowell' poem, the Lord Christ 
came to earth to see how men, His broth
e r -, held Him in rega rd . they howed Him , 
you remember, the mighty temple bui ld ed 
in His name and I-lis images set up all 
ove r the land: 
'Then Christ o ugh t out an arti an , 
~\ low-browed, stun ted, haggard man, 
And a motherless g irl , who e finger thin , 
Pu hed from her faintly want and . in. 

The e He et in the 11lid~t of them, 
.\nd as they drew back their garment' hem 
For fear of defilement, 'Lo!' said He. 
'The images ye have made of Me.' " 

It i - our ta k . 0 to enthrone in the 
heart of men Chri -1's consciousne s of 
b ro th erhood and . IHi f law of 100'e that 
t h e lea t of the~e Hi brethern may he lift
ed up to freedom and life. 

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS. 
Grant . \ . \\' hite. '07, was married Febru

ary 5th to l\Iis Charlotte I~eed, at San Ju
an, Pol'to Rico. There were pre ent at the 
wedding Juanita Day, '08, as bridesmaid, 
Ethe l ' osgrove, '09, and Mr . 'Vall ( ,\nne 
lIull), 'll . Mr. and Mr . \ Vhite will make 
their home at ambridO'e, Ma. s., where Mr. 
\\'hite is . uperintendent of the Unil' er~ity 
Press. 

The eng:1gement of li fford . Champine, 
Law '08, and Marjorie E. Roberts. hath of 
this city, has been announced. The wed
ding will take place May 3rd. 

Mis I\rbutus Semple Guck and Emer on 
Daniel Sawyer, Eng '10, were married Jan
uary 9th, at Sault Ste. Marie. Mich. Af
ter a brief trip to Montreal and Nell' York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer returned to make 
their home at the Soo, where MI'. Sawyer 
has accepted a positiun with the Great 
Lake. Dredge and Dock Company. 

BIRTHS. 
Born t l\ll'. and Mrs. John Garrison of 

Thermopolis, \Vyo., a ~o n , han Delano, 
I'ehruary loth, J9I3. Mrs. arrison wa" 
Hose Simmons, '96. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. lIenry Bailey 
(Mary \\ 'oodward, '02) of St. Paul Park, a 
son, J anuary 16th, J9T3. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. II. . TIaer, '0,:;. 
([qbelle Stene) a daughter. Fehruary 3rd. 

DEATHS. 
Marj(lri~ Hewitt, Ex 'J3. died at her 

home, 302C) Ining Ave. So., March 5th . 
Sumner Ilookwalte r , Law '92, a memb('l' 

of th e firm of Bookwalter & Co., w holesale 
p roci ucc ckalc rs, of thi s c ity, died some tw 
weeks a~o after a s hort illness from pneu
monia. ' 1\11'. Dookwaltei' cam to thi city 

about twenty-three years ago. lIe \\'a~ 
registrar of the railroad and warehouse 
cOl1ll11i,,~ion and later registrar of the 

hamber of Oll1ll1erce, For the pa t seven 
year, he ha s been identilied wit h the COll1-
mi .,ion bl1sines in this city. He i sur
I' ivcd by hi" wife, two ~on and two daugh
ters. 

Mention was made of the death of Vic
tor Ilugo, Eng '9<), in an earlier is ue of 
the ' 'If e e k I y. \\'e hal'e been reque ted 
by friends to make further note of the fact 
that Mr, Hugo died af ter two days illnes. 
with pneumonia. Mr . . Virginia Hugo, hi 
widow, i living at 4601 Tower Vro\'e 
Placc, St. Louis, Mo" \lhere 1\1r. Hugo 
died. 

] lany M. Jacobson, Mines '10, was re
cent ly kill d in a snowslide in the yicinlty 
of Mount Champion mine, Leadl'ille, Colo, 

'[r. J acobson had left the mine for the 
mill which was a short distance away, on 
l\Iarch 4th and he was not mis ed until the 
fo ll owing noon. Two slide~ of fresh 5nO\1 
occurred between the tim he left the mine 
and the time he was first mis cd. 1\1r. 
Jaoh,on wa twenty-lil'e years old and the 
son of O. P. 13 . Jacob,on, mcmber of the 
state 1J0ard of grain appeal - of thi ' city, 

Lieutenant 1\lIan . Keyc . , a former , tu
dent of the niversiry and hrother of 
Charles F. Keye , '96, Law '99, died at Fort 
Cla rk, Texas, last Tl1c<,day. Liel1t. Keye . 
is uniled by his \life and one . on, ."dlan 
Jr .. e lelen year of age. The body was 
taken to \\'a "hin gton Arlington cemetary 
fo r bl1l'ial. har les F. Keyes left for \\'ash
ington last Thursday night. Licl1tcnant 
Keye graduated from " ' eo;( Point in 181)7 
and has twic' ccn senice in the Philip
pine . . 

,\rthur M. " ' ehb, Law 'I)'=;. of Ft. Atkin
s n, \\' is., died at Battle reek (Mich) San
itariull1, February 2,gh where he had gone 
ten days hefore for treatment. Mr. \\' ebh 
ha ... had trouble fmm ulcers of the tom
ach for ,01111.' years and the imlllediate 
('a u"e of his death was a hemorrhage of 
the stomac h. 

The citize ns of Ft. ,\tkin . on join cd in 
payi ng tribute to th e w rth of Mr. '\'ebb 
on the occa"i n of his funeral. During hi, 
residence in Ft. J\tkin soll, II'. \\' ebb held 
the p , itio ns of city attorney, was n of 
the tn!. tees of the ongregationa l church. 
pre~ident of the lihrary hoard. director of 
the school hoard, anc! ,,'as t\lice elected 
presicicnt of the state real estate a"ocia
tion . 

JUNIOR AGRICULTURAL STUDENT 
BREAKS NECK. 

John lhl e, a jl1l1ior s tud cnt in the col
lege (If agricu lture hroke hi, neck ill :1 
11'1' s tlin g' hout at the '(loke gy mn asilllll, 
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in this city, la ' t Thur day night. rhle ",a 
injured a few moments after the opening 
of the match by a fall. It was seen at 
once that he had been seriously injured 
and phy icians were called in. It is doubt
ful whether he will reCO\'er and if he 
hould, he will probably be paralyzed. Mr. 

Ihle was a member of the econd team of 
the football quad last fall, president of the 
agricllitural athletic as ociation and a mem
ber of the Daily taff. The accident has 
cast a gloom oyer the department where 
he is be ' t known and held in high esteem 
and came a a di tillct shock to the whole 
institution . 

Later-Mr. rhle died early Saturday 
morning. 

P E RSONALS. 
Ex- '84 Eng-Arthm lIolt who has been 

with the engineering department of the Mil
waukee road for many year, has recently 
been p'rollloted to be as i tant chief engi
neer of the whole sy tem with an office at 

hicagu. 
'90 Med-Dr. Fred Carroll is now at \Yin

llebago. 11inn., in tead of Delhi, Minn. 
'~)2 Eng-nIr. E. P. Bllrch,. consulting 

engineer. made an address before the En
gineers ociety of the U niver ity ill which 
he predicted that within a \'ery few year 
electric tractors will practically replace 
~team I cOllloti\·es. He howed by con~ 
yincing figure that electric power i bound 
to be more ('con0111 ic as well as safer than 
·team power. 

'93 Eng-D. \\'ashhmn. agricultllral 
engineer, i located at Long Prairie, Minn . 
Mr. \\' a ' hbllrn who i a member of the 
American Society of Ci\' il Engineers and 
who a: heen engaged in the preparation of 
plans for all kind of farm hOLLes, farms 
and _un·eying. is now a member of the 

tate high\\'ay comllli sion. lIe wa for
merly I catcd at Elk River, Milln. 

'94 Law-J. Frank \\ ' heaton. who i- now 
practicing law in New York City, is a call
didate for the post of minister to Liberia. 
Althollgh Mr. \Vhe3ton had ;tlways been a 
republican he organized the olored Demo
cratic league of ~ew York state and has 
~)eell in charge of the Colored Ta1l11l1:lny
lte . 

'95-T -abella lcll .. n_tin. dean of wom
en of the Uni\'er.ity of \\' a hington, writes 
that that in5titlltion is now working to se
cure an apPI'opriation from the legislature 
to erect a \V:Hllan' builling. This bllild
ina' will include. accordino' to the plan- prO
po~ecl, adequate g,)"llll1a i\1111 facilities, pro
\ ISI01l. f r h.o111(" economics and ,,0 ial quar-
ters, Il1cl\1dlllg a 01111110nS for WOI11(,Il. 

'95 Law-\\'alter T. Carroll ha jll , t re
tUflled from a fiye 1110nth . trip abroad. 
Mrs. 3rT'01l alld their children arc still in 

Europe and Mr. Carroll will rejoin them in 
Switzerland early in May. Mr. Carroll pent 
several day with hi on Richard ill Chica
go. The son will join his parents in Eur
ope in the pring of 191.+. in the fall of 
which year the whole family will return to 
Minueapolis. 

'91-J. R. Hitching of \Vinnipeg, Man., 
topped over at the -niversity on bis way 

to Californa where he expects to pend the 
next month. Mrs. Hitching and their four 
dau<Yhter have been spending the winter 
at Long Beach where Mr. Hitchings will 
join them and return home later by way of 
the Canadian Pacific. Mr. Hitchings 11a 
been yery ucce -ful in hi:; ousiness, spe
cially during the pa t year. He has a box 
factory in \\'innipeg and employs eventy 
workmen. 

·97-A .. \. K orton's addre_ a - given in 
the alumni directory i incorrect. The ad
dres rriven i his old addre S. In the re
!lumbering of Chicago hi addre was 
changed to 1601 Title & Tru - r Building. 

'98 La\\'-C. .\. Kvello i the only Ski
L'-Mah alumnus re iding at :\luskogee. 
Okla. He i - in the employ of the Planter 
Cotton & Ginning Co. 

·oo-Mr. and Mr . J. H. Johnson, both 
of the cla of 1900. are en<>arred in the 
practice of la\\' at Ft. Pierre. S. D. Mrs. 
J ohl1 on, Lydia B. Carlson, is an ardent 

uffra<Yist a well a an able lawyer and pre
dict , that the suffrage amendment to the 
con -titution of outh Dakota \\' ill be 
adopted in the fall of 19T.f. 

. '~)J La\\'-.\. N. _ \ndersen 11a been prac
tlClIlg law at Ladysmith. \\'i ., for the pa , t 
ten year - ~nd ha e ' tabli-hed a "ery exc~l
lent practIce. He has held the office of 
city attorney and di - trict attorney and is at 
the present time a member of the firm of 
.\ndersen & FalO'e, -pecializinO" Oil commer-
cial bu ine . '" 

·o[-~lr. and 1'Irs. F. L. Glo"er. of Rock
ford. Ill.. have been "isiting Mr. Glover's 
mother in thi~ city. Ir. GloYer. '"ho i
manager of the Emer on-BrantiuO'hal1l 
company \\'a a former memher of the "'class 
of 1901. 

'oI-Lieutenant and l1rs. F. F. Jewett 
(Clara teward) ha\'c been spending' three 
months in California before Lieut. ~J ewett 
reported for duty at his ne\\' station Fort 
1.fackenzie. \\'yoming-, where he is 1l0~V sta
[lOlled with the 18th Infantry. 

'02 Eng-:-"'. D. McPhers~n ha::; recently 
changed III addre~s from Vane m·er. B. c.. 
to 21 3rd t., tillwater. 1Iinn. 

'03 _\g-Francis B. Guthrie j" teachin'" 
agriculture Gt Estacada. Ore .. ill one of th~ 
jirs~ hio'h ~ehoo.ls in' r gOl1 to take up the 
"uhject ol agriculture. Oregon i about 
t. t:lke. :ld\' ol1 cd steps in gettinO' pra _ 
tical (Icnee to practIcal fa r1ners. a 1i;le 
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of work that seems to be well worth while. 
Mr. Guthrie says that Minnesota is gener
ally recognized in Oregon a a leader ln 
this sort of work. 
'o~-Martin Aygarn is superintendent of 

the chools at Sauk Centre illstead of Lake 
Charles. 

'04-Mabel Bryden is now located at 506 
:.Jorth Main St., Crook ton, Minn . 

Med 'o~-Dr. L. M. Lundmark is prac
ticing hi profess ion at Ladysmith, ' '''is., 
where he has been for the past eight years. 

'OS-IV. E. Thompson i located at Lady
smith, IVis .. where he is intere ted in the 
Flambeau River Lumber Co. 

'oS-M rs. E. V. Youngquist (Florence 
DeBell) of Carter, S. D ., who is visiting 
her sister, Mr . Thompson, of this city, vis
ited the University last Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Youngqui t have been spending the 
winter at Pierre, S. D. Mr. Youngquist is 
a member of the South Dakota legislature. 
Before her marriage Mr. Youngquist 
taught in St. Mary's school Oll the Rosebud 
Indian Agency and later was engaged in 
se ttlement work among the same Indians. 
Thi is her fiL t yi it to the University since 
graduation. 

'o6---Luella Huelster Dishop is 110W living 
at Tients in, Ch in a, Mr. Bishop ha\'ing beert 
appointed deputy consul general at that 
place. This city has a foreign settlement of 
ome s ize, which re embes a European city. 

There are comparatively few Americans 
there. In a recent letter. Mrs. Bishop ay, 
"Some months ago when we were guests 
at dinner in Pekin a , I found myself seated 
beside Mr. Perry O . Han _o n, '99, who hac! 
jt! t retu rned from furlough anc! hac! been 
:It the Univer ity, 0 we enjoyed exc hang
ing r ell1ini~cences." 

'06-Lyc!ia Vallentyne, of Red Lodge. 
Mont., is now Mrs. Willard Lampe of 
Philadelphia. Her husband is Pre byterian 
minister. They ha ve o ne child. 

'07-Mrs. L. 1\'. Aldrich (Mabel Gibbs) 
now liying at Bemidji, Minn. 

'07 Eng-]. H. Pea rce ha s recently 
changed his add ress .fr III Helena to 
Thompson Fall s, Mont. 

'oi Mine -Elmer A. Probst is in the en
g ineerin g department of the Southern New 
England Railway co rp s at Southbridge, 
Ma s. 

'07 Law-C. M. Stocklon has reccntly 
changed his add ress fro111 Big Timber, 
Mont., to Faribault, Minn . 

'08-Signe Ro dahl has removed from 
'Vheaton, Milln., 10 rsoo Steven AYe., Min
neapoli s. 

'08 PharlTl-"Erncst A. StoPI cl who has 
bee n living' in Rochester, Minn., is 110W 
cliem ist with the anadian North Pacific 
Fi herie s Co., of Victoria, B. C. 

'09 Eng-F: R. Grant is ill the employ 
of the power and mining department of the 
General Electric ompany of Schcnecta
dy, N. Y. He is working on a propo ition 
dealing with induClion motors, rotary con
verters and transformers. His address is 
217 Victory Ave. 

'09 Pharm-Harry 'vV. Speidel i located 
at Ladysmith, IVis., where he has his own 
drug store. 

'09 Eng - Leslie E. Turner who was 
formerly 1 cate at Detroit, Mich., is now 
li"ing at 25-11 Territorial Rd., St. Paul. 

'1O-Edward T. Che tnut i uperinten
dent of schools at Perham, Minn, 

'10 Law-Jo eph Granbec, of St. Pau!' 
is located at Winnipeg, Man., for the prac
tice of his profession. 

'ro-Ben Hur Kepner is chief chemist 
for the Maple Leaf Milling Co., of Port 
Colbourne, Onto This company is at the 
pre ent time enlarging their plant and ex
pect to have a capacity of 20,000 barrels 
before next year. This will make it the 
largest milling concern in Canada. 

'ro Eng-Edward IV. Leach has recent
ly changed his addres from St. Paul to 
Buh l, Minn. He ha left the government 
ervice and i 110W with Butler Bros., con

tractors. 
'10 Eng-C. Hugo Nelon ha recently 

left Portland, Ore., to accept a POSltJOIl 
"vith Grays Harbor Railway and Light 

ompany at Aberdeen, \Vash. 
'10 Law-_ !fred F. Stone is practicing 

law at :tIdwell, Idaho. 
'1O-IVinifred E. Turner who was for

merly located at t. Jame , Minn ., is now 
living in this city at 31-8 16th Ave. So. 

la-Hazel 'vVitchie is teaching Ell~li~h 
in the James Millikin Univcr ity at Deca
tur, Ill. Mis \Vitchie is very pleasantly 
, ituated and is enjoying her work very 
mllch . 

'II Mine -T. S. bbott 1 now with the 
Liberty Bell Gold Mining 0., at Tellur
ide, Colo. 

'II Law-Jay A. Larkin ha recently 
chano-ed hi, acldre s from Minneapolis to 
Glenwood, Minn. 

') I Mil1es-Cha .. 'vValler. is living at 
Medicine Hat, A lberta. 

'J2 Law-John Green recently ,i ited 
Emmett, Idaho, 100ki110' oyer that part 
of tIle COUll try with a "iew of 10 ati ng in 
Idaho. 

']2 Mines-E. A. Hewitt ha recently 
changed his add res from Hibbing, Minn., 
lu Butte, Mont Bis adddess is 63i IVest 
Granile St. 

'12 Mines-L. F. Knox i at the present 
time c11lployed by a 1 cal con truction COI11-
pany :1t Medicine Irat, Alberla, Canada. 
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fhp Hazard {Established 1892. Active bu.ineu in all North.} Minneapolis, Minn. 
U we.tem State •. Right Methods and Term •. Uses 317 KASOTA BU ILDI NG 

T
p3f1hprs' Agpncy only Direct C":lIs (rom Employers. Makes D irect Spokane, Wash. 
U U Ii U Recommendanon.. Send for our new Booklet. MADISON HOTEL BLDG 

'r 2-Marie :\1. helley i teaching the 
biologica l cience<; and Latin in the high 
school of Park Ri"er, '. D. 

J 2 Law-Fred Tydeman, attorney for 
the tate board of health, ,isited Bemidji 
la . t week 

'12 Eng- harle ?{ . Young has recently 
changed hi addre from Pitt fie ld. Ma ., 
to 110 Xott Terrace, Schenectady, X. Y. 

L. \\' .. -\yer, 79 year old, wa cho en 
pre ident of the farmer' short cour e 
student· of the current yea'r and poke for 
the cia at the graduating exercise held 
in the agricultural department chapel Feb· 
ruary 19th. :\-1r. Ayer, who i a re ident 
of Mor ris county, claims to be t he old
est li"ing ':\finne otan born in tili state. 

"' ite Ideas For Moving Picture Plays! 

YOU CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND 
EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY 

We Will Show You How 
If you have ideas- if you can think-we will show you the secrets of this fascinating new. profession· 

Pos it ively no experience or literary eJ:cellence necessary. No "Bowery languageU is wanted. j 

The demand for photoplays is pract ically unlimited. The big film manufacturers are "moving heaven a.nd 
earth" in their attempts to get .nough good plots to sunly the ElEr incHaslDg cEn:and. 'lhey are olfering 
$100 . and more, for smgle scenarios, or written ideas. 

We have received many letters (rom tbe film rronu/actuJers , such as VITAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, 
LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELJES, ETC., urging us to send photo
plays to them. We want more writers t od \\e ' ll gladly tea~h l OU tbe secrets of success . 

W. are selling photoplays written by people who ""ever before wrote a line for 
publicatlon . '· 

P erhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of only one good idea every week, and will write it 
out as directed by us, and it sells for only $26. a low figure, 

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK. 

FREE SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY OF 
OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, "MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING" 

Don ' t hes itate . Don't a fl~ue . Write Now and learn just what this new profession may mean fo you and 
your future . 

NATIONAL AUTHORS' INSTITUTE 
R654 - 1543 Broadway NEW YORK CITY 

ARE YOU TEACHING? 
WOULD YOU LIKE A BETTER POSITIO NEXT YEAR? 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
is now receiving many calls for teachers for the school year 191 3- 1 4 . 

ENROLL NOW. 
We have assisted hundreds of University of Minn. alumni to choice 

positions. We can help you. 
THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 

327·31 14th Ave. S. E. 
S. J. RACE. Mgr. 

ELLA K. SMITH. Au •. Mg,. Minneapolis Minn. 



;-------- A COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

THE PRE-EMINENCE OF THE 

STEINWAY 
LET THE FAME OF THE NAME BE YOUR GUIDE IN BUYING 

Here is an instrument whose present perfection is the cumulative 
result of great ideas and perfect methods, handed down from 
father to son through succeeding generations of master builders. 
New ideas. new devices, new creations, fathered by the Steinway 
house. have built up a name and fame absolutely unequaled. 
Let this recognized fame decide your choice of a piano. and there 
will be no such thing as future regret. 

METROPOLITAN MUSIC CO. 
SOLE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE STEINWAY PIANO 

'----- 41-43 SOUTH SIXTH STREET , MINNEAPOLIS _ ___ I 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
Established 1868-lncorporated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ESe We always have money on hand to loan upon im 
TATE RENTALS AND INSURANCE proved city property . Easy terms. We offer for 

David P . Jones. U. ofM., '83, Pres. Wallace H. Davis, sale 6 per cent net tax free mortgages. Any amount. 
Vice·Pres. and Counsel, Ex. '93; Wallace G. McWhin· Send for our list. These net investments are very 
ney. Secretary and Treasurer. attractive to teachers. 

SUITE 236 McKNIGHT BLDG., COR. 5th ST. AND 2nd AVE. SO. 
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